
No matter where they live will be kids when they get together
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

By all outward appearances,
the two little gtrls sittmg side
by side appeared very different

The little girl on the left was
freckled and falr-skmned, with
sandy blond haIr parted to the
sIde. The gtrl on the rIght was
dark-skinned, wIth bIg brown
eyes and shiny black hair
braIded and strung wIth color-
ful beads

The gIrl on the rIght attends
Peace Lutheran School III De.
trOlt and wears a navy Jumper
and whIte blouse. The girl on
the left IS a first-grader at Man-
with Elementary In Grosse
Pomte Woods, where students
do not wear umforms

But rather than draw up a
hst of theIr dIfferences, the
gIrls sat at a desk m the Man-
tmth classroom on May 25 and
qUIzzed each other

kids
What's your favorite color'>

Do you have a pet? What do
you do when you get home
from school? Do you behe're m
God?

DUrIng the mtervlew, the
gIrls whispered to each other,
giggled at some of their an-
swers and appeared oblIvIOUSto
theIr sWToundlllgs

The whole room was abuzz
WIth !,'TOUp'lof two and three
chIldren mtervIewmg each

other and marklllg their res
ponses on Illled paper In a few
mInutes they would stand up In
front of the group and intra
duce each other

The chIldren learned that
some of them had pets and
some did not Some were vege.
tanans and some hked to play
"frozen tag' and hide and seek
and some hked to nde then
bIke!> They learned that they
liked the 'lame colors, esp<:'

clally blue and purple Some of
the boys agreed they dIdn't like
dancmg but liked to read and
watch TV

They also found that both
schools had shy kids who dIdn't
want to talk in front of a group
and outgoing ones who frant!
cally waved their hands to be
called upon

And although some of them
live III the mnm city and others
III the 'luburbs and their dally

lives are often different, 'lome
thmgs cross raCIal and geo-
graphIcal hnes and tie every
one together

"We wanted to get the duld
ren together befO!e they got the
wrong I)1cssages about each
other," SaId Edward Gnffin,
prmclpal at PeaLe Lutheran
School "The maJonty of OUI
chIldren are npver expo'>ed to

See KIDS, page 2A
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Nancy Cain

ket, also has had problem'l WIth
students

"No one loves kIds mOl e
than I do, I have eight," Wood-
bury SaId "But 1\e had cus.
tomers tell me that they won't
stop by dw-mg school lunch
hours because of the kIds I
have to spend about half an
hour cleaning up the parkmg
lot In front of the store The
kllis leave all kmds of tJ a'lh out
there How hard IS 1t to throw
a sandWich wrapper m a trash
can?"

Last year Woodbury stum-
bled on a student trymg to
steal her car phone When she
confronted the student, he told
her that she caught hIm fall
and square, but not to \\ or J 'I ,
he'd put the phone back AfbJI
he dId so, he cro!:>sed the sh cet
;and went mto the h'\!,n "",ho()\

CIty pubh" "dft:L,} 1cLvl J3
cllcate that ofticers have been
summoned to the Farms Mar-
ket at least 17 tImes smce Jan
uary on calls rangmg from 101
tenng to shopliftIng and
vandalism MOlr saId that he's
had to spend about $5,000 over
the past yem: to repaIr damage
On May 26, the front door to
hIS store was kicked In and cov
ered WIth excrement Police
have no suspects

"We had a meetmg last Nov-
ember, and we were assw-ed
that pollce would do somethmg
about the problem," Said MOlr
"It seems to me that they ha-
ven't done anythmg ..

Kennedy noted that at that
November meetmg MOlr was
asked If he would support a
closed campus, and saId no, he
wanted the students' busmess

MOlr said that's true that
he's not agamst students and
most of them are well behaved
and present no problem It's the
problem students he wants the
CIty to handle

South's assIstant pnnclpal
Berme LeMIeux saId that
there's not a lot that the school
adnUnIstratlOn can do The stu
dents are off Cdmpus They
have a sercunty gum d who
watches the front la\\ nand
Fisher Road durmg lunch
hours When securIty "pots
somethmg, actIOn IS t.aken

See FISHER. pagl' 2A

Age: 44

Family: Marned, one son

Occupation: Pubhc
relatlOns manager,
AAA MIchigan

Claim to fame: TImd
generatIOn Journalist

Quote: "I hke domg new
thmg" . You only live
once You don't have a
second chance
Every day IS an
adventul P "

See story, page 4A
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Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

It IS a questIOn of pnontIes,
says City of Grosse POInte pub
hc safety director Bruce Ken-
nedy It's a matter of business
gettmg the support it pays for,
says Farms Market manager
BlIl MOlr Jr.

The problem that dIVIdes the
two men 1S how to handle
Grosse Pomte South students
who 100ter around the busi
nesses on FIsher Road across
the street from the high school

Moir believes that the CIty
should do more to control what
he says IS a serIOUSproblem for
hIS busmess Kennedy said that
the CIty IS already domg every.
thmg It can, and does not have
the manpower to post an officer
across tram South durIng the
lunch hour

"We are a pubhc safety t\e
partment," said Kennedy "We
have to respond to fire calls, po-
hce calls and ambulance calls
I'd like to post an officer on
Kercheval, across from South -
at a lot of places - but we just
don't have the people to do so
We run a very lean operation
here The merchants get the at-
tentIOn the SItuation ments."

That answer does not please
MOlr and other merchants on
Fisher Road. Gabnele Coekell,
owner of the Rlele Hair Salon,
saId that whIle the students
who cause the problems are a
very small part of South's popu-
lation, the ones who do cause
trouble cause a lot of It

"I've had kids flash the 'fin_
ger' to my receptIOnIst, I've
seen kids put theIr mouths on
the outSIde glass," Bald Coekell.
"I've talked WIth the polIce and
they say to call when there IS a
ploblem, but the kIds take off
as soon as they see cOpS, so
nothing happens"

Coekell saId that she has
seen students on in-lIne skates
pull up flowers as they pass m
front of her store. Her custom-
el s have also complamed to her
that students have taken up
parkmg spots and refused to
move out of the way so that pa
trans could park m the lot next
to Farms Market

Jane Woodbury, owner of the
Jane Woodbury Shop across the
parkmg lot from Farms Mar

Fisher store owners
say student rowdies
disrupt their business

Photo by Leah VRrt~nlan

The eighth annual ViJIage
Art Festival this weekend wiJl
feature the work of more than
100 artists in the Village near
St. Clair. along with a dis-
play of vintage cars. enter-
tainment and f~d.

Organizers of the annual
event are shown beside a
1941Cadillac. one of the cars
that will be featured at the
event.

In the back. is Leo Salvag-
gio. co-chairman of the
event. In the second row from
the back. from left. are Isa-
belle Goosen. co-chairman:
and Jim Webers. In the next
row. from left. are August
Cd'tnacchla. owner of the
Cadillac: George Strachan:
and Ruth Whipple. In the
front. is Kalina Salvaggio.

For '<Doreabout the Village
Art Festlval. see page Sii.

Village Art
Festival

Paper delay
Because of a press break-

down and miscommunication
with the Postal Service, the
Grosse Pointe ~ews was de-
hvered late last week. We
apologize for the inconveni.
ence the delay caused.

maybe It was needed after all "
The Angyall fIre demon-

strated to the counCIl that there
are Instances where the ordi-
nance was needed, said Deason.
Because there was dIfficulty In
determmmg heITs and who
would receIve the insw-ance
claim and because It took time
to straighten this out, Deason
saId, the house remaIned stand
Ing- He saId that legal dIfficul

Joy Bells painting is grand

Park passes insurance ordinance
,....----------..., tIes were finally solved and the

home was torn down on May
25

"If we had the ordinance on
the books at the tIme of the
fIre, we could have had the
house tom down much faster,"
said Deason. "The C1ty would
have paId for the demohtlOn,
and when the Insw-ance was
settled, collected a percentage

"The ordmance falls under
aegis of a state law that gIves
mumcipahtles the optIOn to
place money m an escrow ac
count to pay for demolItion It
does not add to the cost of in-
sw-ance premIUms," Deason
was qUIck to add "It's Just an
adnllmstratlve proeedw-e It's
really no big deal, It'S a lever
to guarantee that actIOn IS
taken m a timely fashIOn m
cel-tam cases of Insured dlsas
teJS"

fifth-grader Ellzabeth Nault won the Grand Theme Prize In the Village Associatlon's
eighth annual Paint the Window Contest on May 14 for her stun~lngly beautiJul painting
of the Farms' Joy Bells park at sunset on a window at Damman 8 Hardware. For a com-
plete list of all the contest winners, see page 4A.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter •

In the aftermath of the tragic
fITe that destroyed the Angyall
home at 1109 BIshop, Grosse
Pomte Park officials reCOllS1-
dered a longtIme city polIcy,
and passed an Insurance arm-
nance that prOVIdes for the
prompt destructIOn of buildings
damaged beyond repair.. .

The new ordinance, saId Cltv
attorney Herold Deason, wiH
allow the CIty to collect a small
percentage of an Insurance
claIm and use that money to
pay for the demolitIOn of the
destroyed structure.

"In pnor years, the CIty coun-
Cl1made a policy judgJnent that
we really dIdn't need thIS extra
layer of bureaucracy," Deas?n
said "The Angyall fire tng-
gered a revIew of the polIcy,
and the counCIl deCIded that

Grosse Pointe News

U.S. Rep. Barbara Rose
CollIns hosts a "Dutch treat"
lunche<lfi and diSCUSSIonof
her activity in Washington,
D.C., at 12:30 pm. in the
Jacobson's cafetena Seating
is limited.

•

Saturday, June 4
~orth and South high

schools host mstnct baseball
and softball tournaments
Both schools' teams WIll be
represented at the tourna-
ments. The action begins at
10 am

•

Monday, June 6
The Grosse Pointe Woods

City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the Woods cIty hall,
20025 Mack.

INSIDE
Opinion 6A
Autos 12A
Schools 14A
Seniors 18A
Obltuaries 19A
Business 20A
Features 1B
Entertamment.. ..6B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 5C

Friday, June 3
The Rev Ted Cobden of

ChrIst Church speaks at the
Men's Ecumenical Breakfast
at 7:30 a.m. m FellowshIp
Hall of the Grosse POInte
Memonal Chw-ch, 16 Lake-
shore, In the Farms

•
Christ Church Grosse

Pointe's annual AntIque
Show is today and Sunday in
the gymnasium of Grosse
Pointe South High School.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m
today. noon t.o 5 pm Sun-
day. Tickets are $5 at the
door.

News con appeor one
doy ond be gOrle rhe
nexr Our rhe paper
news IS pnnreo on con
and should live on

Losr year more rhon
one rhlrd of all U )
newspflnr wos recycleo
Afld thor flumber IS

growing every doy
Recycling ~

15 rhe one .. ~
woywe can • .,.
01' g','E' some "~Qd •l rh ~9 -.!::ocl~ Th.n 1I,,,y(le

A conference meetmg of
the Grosse Pointe school
board wIll be held at 8 p m.
in the WickIng Library at
Grosse Pointe South Hlgh
School.
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Park taxes less than other Pointes, official says
proposed budget for next year
A 1 percent mIllage mcrease
would raIse about $45,00U m
new revenue- Revenue losses
from fewer paId parkmg spots
and fewer fines along WIth loss
of school revenue equaled about
$200,000, saId KraJmak

In addition to losmg money
from the state, the cIty also en
countered several unexpected
expenses last year that WIll
have to be made up for m next
year's budget The purchase of
Lakepomte Olds bUlldmg and
property earher thIS year ended
up costmg the city an unex.
pected $85,000 more than ex-
pected. ThIs constItutes about 2
percent of the tax mcrease.

different, but Park reSidents do
pay less, whatever the reason."

Krlijniak told the council
that the general fund budget is
only going up by about 1 per-
cent But revenues are not
what the city had orlgmally
projected. The city lost about
$65,000 m school collectIOn fees
thanks to the Proposition A re-
duction of school property tax
CIties are paId a 1 percent fee
for colleding property tax on
behalf of local school dIStriCts,
Krajmak explained

With school property taxes
cut almost m half, the city lost
about $65,000, equal to about 1
percent of the $6.76 mIllIon

II II

TROY TilE SOMER5~T COLLE( TION III 617 2600 <JT & (n 1~94

GRADUATION PRESENTS

Classic Timing
From the TIffany Cla,*,lCs Collewon,

watches made tn SWitzerland by Tlff,tny & Co ,
II) stamless steel WIth quartz movement>

Square or tectangu!<lT, 5375 I

TIFFANY & CO.

would take four lunch periods
to feed all South students.

Kennedy noted that it's the
freshman and sophomore stu-
dents who cause most of the
problems. The older students
have cars, and usually drive to
lunch.

"I don't know ••hat the cops
can do," saId Cockell. "Kids
WIll be kIds, and there are a lot
of them out there on a nice
day, but there IS a real prob-
lem Something has to be
done."

I Advertising
Deadlines

DIsplay adycrt.sIIlg dcadlones arc as
follows

Any ad needong a proof must be III by
2 pm F"day

Ads (or the 5e<:ond and third see lIon
must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the forst stelJOn must be POby
10 30 a m Tue<day

Any questlonsl Call display advert.s-
Ing aI882.3500

ClaSSifIed real estale deadhne IS noon
F"day

All other claSSIfIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questIons? Call the c1asslf.ed
department at 882.6900

ffi. WAGONS I BABY J

!BII~. ~DlI
~ What's If Berlin Ayer c:'!5 H • - Wagons ~~ appenlng From ~

~ June!Uhf., 3495
•

IBabyoJOggers~
<I) -I~ea-4---B-.-I<-E~
t= 18401 E \Nerren m
; WAGONS • BABY JOGGrRS 'lPJKES .1TiAILERS _

CORRECTION NOTICE
In the May 26, 1994 issue of the
Grosse POinteNews, an ad incor-
rectly indicated 1 BB9 Huntington,
Grosse Pointe Woods was avail-
able ~or sale through Coldwell
Banker SchweItzer Real Estate.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Rear
Estate IS not the listing broker for
this property and we regret thiS
error

By Jim Stlckford close of fiscal year 1993, which
StaffWnter ended last June, Park residents

Park reSIdents pay less taxes paId an average $973 in city
than other Grosse Pomters CIty taxes per household. Farms res.
manager Dale KraJniak pomted Idents paId $1,279, Woods resi-
out last week when Grosse dents $1,171 and CIty residents
Pomte Park offiCIals held a $1,290
truth in.taxatIOn hearmg m "Every city has dIfferent fac.
whIch CIty offiCials requested tors affectmg theIr budgets,"
that the Park city council ap said KraJrnak. "These factors
prove a move that could end up mclude population, property
ralsmg city property taxes by values and cIty debt. The
about 7 percent Woods, thanks to state and fed.

In a budget hIghhght sheet, eral mandated MIlk River
CIty research mdlcated that costs, Will be paymg off $17
Park reSIdents pay the least million m debt over the next
amount of city taxes At the several years So each city isr.. h .rIS er .:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1

"We've talked to students
about behaVIOr off campus, and
when we find someone domg
5vmething wrong we act," said
LeMIeux "Earlier m the school
year we dIscovered a student
harassmg a truck drIver and
we suspended that student for
five days."

LeMIeux SaId that closmg
the campus IS not a practIcal
solutIon South has 1,400 stu-
dents, and a cafetena WIth a
capacity of only about 300. It

I News Deadlines
The Grosse POlnle News wants to help

you pJb! c.ze ,0 .....£"...eii~ To en.=ou.€ that
all Items have an opportunIty to get Irtto
the paper on a timely manner, deadltnes for
receIpt o( copy will be pllnted here each
week

All tlems for the Features anli
Entertainment sectIons must be In by 3
pm Friday to be conslliered (or the (01
lowong week's paper

All Items for the Sports sectIon must be
In by lOa m Monday for that week's
paper.

Alillems for the News seetlOll. melud-
Ing lellers to the edItor, must be In by 3
P m Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POInte News WIll try 10 get
alillems 11'110 the paper that are lurned in
by deadline. but sometImes space doesn't
allow It

Any quesllOnsl Call the news depart-
ment at 98Hl294

~~~~~~~, 'I'
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mumty worked hard to wel.
..om~them."

Both teachers saId gettmg
the project together took little
effort and was a positive experi-
ence Sattelmeler said It helped
that he met another teacher
who shared simtlar views about
cultural exchanges

"I don't know If there IS a s0-
lutIOn (to endlng preJudlces and
stereotypes). I'm not sure what
could be done,' he saId. "Un-
less there was the tIme and the
money to develop a relatIonshIp
that covered a whole year and
beyond That would have a
strong affect "

"A great program would be if
we could have a sIster school III
DetrOIt," Trefney s81d "If the
classes shared letters and pIC-
tures and field trips and thmgs
like that. It would be great to
see more suburban and urban
schools teaming up and let the
kids find out that kids are
kIds."

Kids';':':';':':':':':':':':';':':':':';':':';';':':':':.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:::::::.::::.:::::::.:::.

PhoWs b:. ShIrley A Me:>hane

Monteith first-grader Amy Barger. left. learns that her
friend Basilia Dennis. a second-grader at Peace Lutheran
School in Detroit. likes some of the same things she
does.

From page 1

suburban schools and all they
have to offer SometImes theIr
fIrst multI-cultural experience
IS in college"

The half-day exchange was
organized by MonteIth teacher
Chen Trefney and Peace
teacher KIrk Sattelmewr, who
met while takmg graduate
classes at Oakland UruversIty
One day the discussion cen-
tered on anti-bIas currIculums
and the two teachers agreed to
an exchange between theIr
classrooms.

Trefney saId she wanted to
take students to Peace Lu-
theran but Peace's school year
ends FrIday, June 3 She IS
hopIng a VISit can be arranged
in the fall

Following the interview ses-
sion the Monteith chIldren in.
vited the Peace children to play
on the playground, attend gym
class and share an afternoon
snack.

"It was a very pOSItive exper-
ience," Sattelmeler saId. "1 was
pleased. with how readily we
were accepted in the classroom
and at MonteIth Even though
some of my students had ex-
pressed apprehensIOn before-
hand, I thmk they dlscovered
they can mteract qwte readJ1y
and discovered that the com-

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO THE NEW

SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

~t-
BON SECOURS
HEAL THCARE SYSTEM o

The FREEBon Secours Safety First Kids' Fair
Saturday, June 18, 1994

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
On the Grounds of Bon Secours Hospital - Rain or Shine

468 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe

Visit a fun, hands-on Safety Land
• Boat safety - In a real Coast Guard boat • Sports safety
• SWimming safety • Play structure safety
• Safe rollerbladlng and skateboarding • CPR and Heimlich Maneuver
• Bike safety • Care for bumps, brUises & bites
• Safety Puppet Show • Mr SCience & much morel

• Tour Fire Safety House & Ambulance
• Free photos WIthBabar, Madeline and Peter Rabbit

COME IN AND SHOP AT OUR
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE

The remodeling is complete and the store is re-
stocked with the most famous names in fine
menswear - Hickey Freeman, Oxxford, Corbin,
SouthWick, Kenneth Gordon. Hathaway, Robert
Talbott, Tommy HiIfiger, AIJen Edmonds, Byford,
Majer, Nautica and our own Hickey's label.

WIN A NEW
SUMMER WARDROBE • Great gifts and prlzesl • Free refreshments & snacks

We are giving away a Hickey's label tropical
weight suit, or sport coat and trousers. plus
a Hickey'S label shirt and tie. To be eligible to
win, come into Hickey's between now and
June 30. The Drawing will be held on July I. I 994
at 12:00 noon.

Saturday, June 18, declared Community Safety Day
The mayors of the Grosse POlntes, Harper Woods and St Clair Shores have declared
June 18 Community Safety Day Don't miss thIS Important way to kick off a safe
summer for the whole famllyl

CELEBRATE THE REMODELING OF
OUR STORE JUST IN TIME FOR

FATHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION
OUR STORE HOURS ARE MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-6 P.M"

THU. 10 A.M.-9 P.M., SAT. 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

For more information, call 779-7198,

Sponsored by
American Red Cross, The Doll Hospital and Toy So/dler Shop, Grosse Pomte News,
International Family Entertamment C,IJ8'1nel,Shorepomte Emergency Care PhYSICians,PC
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Woods GI slogged across France with fear a recurring companion i.

I)

•

Ifa1"f'('r \.\(X~ &.~ll,)1 DISlno..1 Board.,r Educal "n
Arlene Kanba~ ~CTelra)'

chateau that was empty of alg
Frenchmen Sent the ml\jor
back for the rest of the troops.-J
and settled down HI the drive.
way for the nIght ,.,

Before long G€n Elsenhowl
er's headquarters had taken;
over It became known as Eagle,
Headquarters I went mto the
center of town Lookmg for a de.,
cent billet and office Made con)
tact WIth the mayor and began
our Job of puttmg the town
back on Its feet and keepmg~
the French out of the way AI,.
mol' began to pour through the..)
town - five straight days of)
bumper to bumper heavy
tanks

All the brass passed by my
hotel: Churchlll, Clement:
Atlee, Gen EIsenhower, Gen'
Bradley, and others Of COUI"S6'
they were meetmg at my>
former chateau, my "hawau [01'
one mght '

August Eventually we were
ordered by FIrst Army to Jom
WIth other CivIl Affairs teamsland get organIZed Into one,
large collectIOn of units desig.
nated for vanous sections at:
Pans.

(TIus was excltmg, but not
nearly as excItmg as It would
have been If I had been able to
see what was to come: the Lib-I.
erabon of Pans on the 26th of
August, the day I met the,
Frenchwoman who was to be- +

come my wife some eighteen ~
months later, Pans theater anet
opera - all thiS and more.
made Normandy worthwhIle) J

J

Warm Beer & Bad Food
at Premium Prices

• New Ice Cream Drinks • Gourmet Coffee Drinks

• fREE Coffee I!< Pop ~~:to Designated Drivers
~151 I 9 Charlevoix ,....~r~:::~o~~t::~~.~~:~.~~~.~...:-,.~..~07•• ~

\

•

School Distnct of the

City of ~arper ~OOb5 MIchIgan
WAYNE COUNTY

~OTICE rs HERBY 01\ E'1 that appl ~allon~ for a~enlee hJlfHS for the Annu91 S,.h\"O(,1Efect,,)n to be hrld June
1) 1994 wll) tJC (t'CcLv('d hoelwc-cn 8 a m and 4 pm \ion-tly throua;h fnday .. lll1e SC~:","'IDrSITl(1 of the Clly of
Harper \\...'lOds Otlke (If t~e SupcrlnUndenl =O::!:!'li Be<k(lr-'\.ffld, Harper Wo<xls \H Appllcalwns "'III alSl.... be
r«CTI'cd on S3h:rdilY hmc 11 199~ t'lclYoccn the h0un, of ]0 a m flnd:2 p m all~C OffICe of Itle Supe;mlendc'nt
The Pl.111sfor the Annual EreLlllm will ()pcn a1 7 a m 3nd rtm3lM ()pcn unt,1 8 pm ('Inthe d.1) of the EIec1lo,

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
Make-up That Won't Smudge or Smear
• Eyeliner • Eyebrows • Lipliner • Etc.

Licensed • Certified • Sterile
COLOSEUM INT. HAIR SALON

CAll ANDREA FOR APPT.
790-9220

Normandy

OFFICI.".T, ~!..FJ:"JON NOTICE

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial hosted a preview of
The Discovery Channel's "Normandy: The Great Cru-
sade" on May 12. Executive producer Tim Cowling.
above. as well as a number of area World War n veter-
ans. attended the showing.

to recruIt some French to clean
up the grounds, whIch meant
gettmg rId of the dead cattle
which were gettmg smelher by
the day. Pay for thIS kmd of
Labor was cigarettes

We could eat well at DIVISIOn
but our hunger couldn't over.
come our fear of the road. The
C-iJrmans had It zeroed m, hav
mg been long m the area

July 25 There had been a
heavy barrage from our artll
lery all mght long On the last
few groups of four engIne
bombers commg III the G€r-
mans seemed to get the range
- counted about 18 columns of
smoke gomg earthward from
these, but qmte a distance
away. Fighters began to swarm
over at low to medIUm altI-
tudes after thIS Saw a large
group of P.38's reformmg over-
head And now the sky lS filed
with the nOIse of both medIUms
and fighters This business be-
gan at 1000. It IS now 1155 and
It IS stlll gomg on Bombs can
be heard fallmg heaVIly m the
distance.

Large numbers of French ref-
ugees began comIng back
through the front and thiS put
us to work proVldmg for them
A few miles OIl and the Bnti"h
captain with me said, "Stop.
This is it." A road sign said
"St SauveI' Lendehn," the
town which we had been
pomted toward for weeks

We were supposed to set up
m the best quarters available,
and we found It - a country

bIle and set out about 1100.
Gun!>were gomg off all around
and I contmued my study of
their dIfferent kmds of sound
They certamly make dIfferent
kmds of sounds. Those going
overhead make a sharp explo-
sIve crack as they go over,
those any dIstance to the SIde
or front make a large, dull,
thud One battery alongSIde
tears the air WIth Its explosion
and the shells can be heard
screammg away, somethmg
hke a stone on the end of a
strmg whrrled around the head
Those gomg overhead, after the
crack, sound lIke a freight tram
m the dIstance screammg
through the mght.

One of the men pIcked up a
rumor that a lIeutenant of a
nearby Unit had his head blown
off by a booby trap. Put thIS off
as another rumor, but It turned
out not to be Asked an officer
about It, and saId he had a bet-
ter rumor. a general officer
dIed in the next field dunng
the mght bombardment That
was not a rumor: General Theo-
dore Roosevelt had died of a
heart attack I learned the next
day

Found m the morning that I
was not the only one who had
spent a scared night. Some
nearby infantry said that it
was the worst they had expen-
enced smce D.Day.

July 17' Went forward and
met a Major Russell, the G.5 of
the 90th DiviSIOn, who drrected
us to a farmhouse where we
were to set up a collecting point
for returning French. We
learned the Germans had taken
some 4,000 French WIth them
and were mtending to turn
them back through the Ime to
confuse us. Major Russell in.
formed us that we were to go to
a chateau another mile and a
half closer to the front and
there prepare a collectmg point.

Went to the Division CP to
confer WIth Major Russell and
the Germans picked that time
for a senous bombardment I
went mto the maJor's tent and
huddled down Wlth lus people.
The German shells came in in
great quantity, but they didn't
explode. As far as I was con-
cerned, they caused just as
much damage to my psyche
whether they exploded or not.
It is very comfortmg to know
that you are not the only one
scared - this hour or so was
the most scared I had been
since I receIved the "Greetings"
from Uncle Sam

The bomb disposal officer
was a professor' of English in
some university. He spent an
afternoon defusmg all the gren-
ades we had thrown mto a part
of a barn, quoting Shakespeare
all the tune

Went WIth one of the drIvers
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The roads are begmmng to get
cleaned up enough to be passa-
bLe Went through Montebourg,
whIch IS a mess, truly annihI-
Lated Truckloads of German
prIsoner'l pas'l on the road
Smell of death ISstill strong, as
It IS In Valognes, a lIttle more
to the north, but also badly
beat up A coLonel from Corps
shows us an orchard where we
can bIvouac

The sergeant establIshed
frIendly relatIOns WIth a nearby
lal mer who owns the orchard
Soon the FI ench kIds (mostly
Valognes refugees) are around,
bhakmg hands and acceptmg
candy The farmer prOVIdes us
With borne eggs and rrnlk

When we first got m the
farmhouse, there were some
loud explOSIOns that sounded
lIke bombs, but we couldn't see
anythmg - must have been
:,ville hnellb from Cherbourg,
whIch was stIll m German
hands

June 29 Set out thIS morn-
mg With several others and
went up to Barfleur where the
CIVIl affaIrs team had taken
over the headquarters of the
Germans, a VIlla of a mlllion-
alre Itahan, a temfic establish-
ment Heard the Germans were
coming down the coast from
Cherbourg and we got ready to
hght out, but no GermarJS
showed.

As we were leaVIng, there
was a tremendous explOSIOnout
on the Jetty Thought it was a
mme that had washed in, but
Just as we were leaving we
heard that some woman had
blown herself up with a booby
trap.

July 1. On the way to chow
at Corps someone hollers "Ted
Flemmg" It was a close frIend
from Prmceton, Ind , our home.
town.

On the 4th of July we heard
the bells of St Mere Eglise toll-
mg and thought the French
were celebratmg our hohday,
but later we learned it was the
dedIcatIOn of Jayhawk Ceme.
tery Got our frrst edition of
"Stars and Stnpes," (the GI
newspaper that was to be so
much pleasure throughout the
war)

July 10' Spent most of the
afternoon dIgging in. This was
penlously close to the Ime
Took a previously made silt
trench, laid sapling across, then
a layer of brush, a German
overcoat and some newspapers,
and several feet of earth over
all. A pretty sohd dugout but it
was so shallow that I had to
creep rather than crawl In
Scarcely room to roll over m-
SIde and of course pretty tough
to creep out feet first The
claustrophobia was the worst
sensation of alL

July 12. Fmally became mo-

France," "Somehow m France"
Eventually we started mov-

mg toward shore whIch took
onLy about 20 mmutes runllmg
tIme. These bargeE were pro-
pelled by two gIgantIc outboard
motors 011 eIther Side of the
stern Pa<;'iCdseveral half sunk
LST's Most of us clImbed onto
a large tank carnel and lode
off onto the beach on that, to
walt for our vehicles to drIve
off the barge and mto the surf
One made It but the other did
not - mme' My driver was
supposed to keep hiS foot down
on the accelerator so that the
exhaust gas comIng out under
water would keep the sea fl0m
comIng mto the engIne Our
trader had been under enough
water to soak everythmg, and
there was no way the motor
was going to start

Eventually had to break the
speedometer glac;c;to gpt wFltpr
out of there Got a ride to Area
9 Here we dug m, which was
easy because aIrborne troops
had made foxhoLes and duo
gouts. Sleep came easy - It
had been a long, busy day

June 19: Our first Introduc-
tion to the true Normandy clI-
mate - green field country but
a lIttle rain m the air all the
time

Drove to Corps command
post east of St. Mere Eglise.
Here I had my first real sight
of all the gliders m the area
around the town. Got back to
our bivouac (near St Mane du
Mont) and sent the others for.
ward as an advance party.
Went to bed early after chasing
cows to keep them from failIng
through my tent into the fox-
hole. Already the men began to
find things: parachute harness,
Mae Wests, and inner.tube type
lIfe preservers that made good
gun cases and air mattresses
Wrote the first letters home
from France.

June 20: Went to St Mere
Eglise and began to dIg in, thiS
time from scratch The men be-
gm looking for souvemrs: more
parachutes, German mess gear,
German letters and a dead Ger-
man.

June 22: Large formations of
mediums fly over on the way to
Cherbourg and are attacked by
German fighters. Somethmg
does come floating down like a
piece of wing. B-26 flies over,
low and with one prop full.
feathered. Word comes from
Corps that we are to move up
m the morning. Learn two Ger.
mans captured m the next field
about 1800 hours.

June 23: This morning we
set off north toward Cherbourg.

By Ted Fleming

June 6: Told L PICard and
Joe Baynard last mght that
thIs was to be the day, and thIs
mornmg I learned from a la-
trme orderly that Landmgs had
been made on the French coast.
Been waltl'ng for thIs for a long
tIme

June 12 At thIs pomt we
had been about SIX months In
England at Shnvenham, a
former mIlItary school of the
Bntlsh. "We" mcluded myself
and Ed Graham, an Amencan
lieutenant, two BrItIsh cap
tains, John May and Arthur
ALbrIght, both former BritIsh
polIce officers; and SIX Ameri-
can enlIsted men' Sgt Helmut
Hertz, and LeboWItz, Varnum,
Llchtenstem, ItzkowItz, and
Stroud. We were a CIVIla.lfe.l:e
team <D2A1) trammg for duty
m France

About the tIme 'H; started
the drive to Bnstol I had my
first contact wIth the mvaslOn
- a B-17 came over at several
hundred feet so beat up that it
looked lIke four motors, a WIng
and a taIl, but It was stIll
flymg.

During the past six months I
had spent much tIme drIving
the American trucks to English
pods to pIck up equipment to
be used in France by civil af-
fairs teams

June 14. We began to finish
waterproofing the jeeps The
theory was that our vehicles
would have to drIve through
deep water after leaVIng a Land-
ing craft and gomg up onto the
beach.

When we all got clothmg req.
uiSltIOns filled, it began to
dawn on me that they were se-
nous about this whole enter-
prise.

June 16. "This is It!" Left
camp in a marclung party
about 0630.

We left quayside about noon
and dropped anchor in the har.
bor untd about 2000.

Had picked up many ships
during the night but were still
in sight of the EngIJsh coast
. This- was really a thrIlling
moment. We came in at the
English end of the beach - at
least at Omaha Beach Have
never seen so many ships in
one place before.

After several hours of thIS
the ack.ack began, whIch we
have heard every night since.

June 18: Wondered what I
should say when we touched
the soil of France: perhaps
something trite like "Lafayette,
we, too, are here." Thought
Sgt. Hertz had the best idea -
instead of "Somewhere in

WWII.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.

for Apnl 1995
From page 17A Diecerle not only came from
OrIal that we are building." a rmlItary background but con-

The memorial, whIch will be tInued the mlhtary traditIOn m
located at the gateway to AI. her famdy. Her oldest son,
lington National Cemetery in Kurt, IS an Annapolis graduate.
Virgirua, will honor women He 18 a retrred colonel m the
who have served in the Army, Manne Corps and her son
Navy, Air Force, Marmes, Mark, a graduate of West
Coast Guard and the Red Cross Point, IS a retIred captam Kurt
in every conflict served in Vietnam and Mark

"I've already found 10 veter- served in Korea
arJS from World War I," she She remembers her father's
said. reactIon when she came home

The present gateway IS in on leave for the first time.
disrepaIr. The refurbished gate- "We were m umform when.
way Will have a museum, a ever we were home," Dieterle
theater and a database contam- said. "1 was gomg downtown
Ing Information about each vet- WIth my mother and father and
eran an Army captam came by and 1

DIeterle's job IS to track saluted him. The captaIn sa-
down the MIchIgan veterans luted back And my father's
and gather information about face just beamed."
each one for the database. She, indeed, had become her

The project received a $95 father's son
milhon grant from the NatIOnal Lorrame Dieterle IS lookmg
Parks and ServIces Depart- for women veterans or theIr sur-
ment Vlvors from MIChigan She can

Groundbreakmg IS scheduled be contacted at 881-3078

City OKs budget
By Chip Chapman fund, are re.qU1r~d tor the sale
Staff Wnter of $22 mIllIon In bUlldmg au

To mamtam quahty mumci thonty bonds The bonds wIll
pal servIces and programs, the help finance the NetT Road
City of Grosse Pomte CounCIl mumclpai bUIlding complex
approved a budget of and the NetT Park property ac-
$5,023,450 for the 199495 qUl<;ltJons
year, an Increase of 345 per Property taxes of $3.577,335
cent over the current budget wIll account for 71 percent of

The mIllage rate was m. the budget
creased to 1362 mIlls ($1362 Over the past 22 year<;. CIty
per $1,000 state equahzed val- t.axe<; have mcreased :'!()? per-
uatlOn) for both operatmg cent, cumulatIVely However,
(349) and debt purposes (0 13) dunng the same penod, t.he
ThIs IS a 2 percent Increase CPI (conc;umer prIce mdex) ro'iC
from the current 1338 mIlls 345 percent, Wayne County

Debt servIce of $215,000, fi. and other taxes have gone up
nancpd by the 0 13 mIlls ap 806 percent and Gros.'iC Pomte
proved for debt purposes, and school and hbrary taxes have
071 mills from the general jumped 418 percent

Io----M-'C-RO-G-R-AP-H~'C-&-E-:-~-;-~-N-IC.cIM.tA~;-E--C:~~~:-
SERVICI:S• SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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A couple of years ago, the
Indiana OccupatIOnal Safety
and Health AdmmistratlOn be-
gan cltmg owners of 24-how-
convenience stores whele work-
ers had been klIled III robber-
Ies I-OSHA argllPrl that the
assaults were foreseeable, and
could be discouraged and by
providmg lock-drop safes, bullet
proof glass enclosures, video
sw'Ve1l1ance, and moving the
cash register to where It would
be VISible from the street The
City of Gamesville, Fla., reo
cently passed a law With SimI-
lar reqUIrements

Protests have been raised
that OSHA was blaming una-
VOidable VIolent inCidents on
blameless employers These 24-
hour stores were mherently
dangerous, cntlCs argued, so
It'S foolish to thInk you can do
something about It.

Like any workplace hazard,
it IS pOSSible for employers to
take steps that WIll provide a
safer workplace Finally, It is
OSHA's 1eggl mandate to en-
sure I the employers lIve t1P to
theIr responsIbIlIties

More study IS needed on the
prevalence of VIOlence, feasible
solutIOns, the relatiollShip be-
tween stress and violence, and
the psychological effects of
bemg a VIctim of workplace vio-
lence or witnessing workplace
violence Affected workers and
umons will mcreasmgly put vi-
olence at the top of their health
and safety agenda and continue
to pressure employers and
OSHA to assume responSibility
for reducing worker mJury due
_tQ..workplace violence.

Jordan Barah lS CU'JSlstant
d~rector for Health and Safety,
Department of Research,
AFSCME InternatIOnal Head-
quarters, Washington, DC For
more mformatlOn call 202/429-
1232

and cats
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Isn't it time
'You loped your
. batlJroonl?

tempted robberIes. Only 4 per-
cent were related to disputes
among co workers or former co-
workers Umons representmg
SOCIal service and health care
workers have found that most
fatal and non-fatal assaults
come from clients and/or cus-
tomers, rather than co-workers

Myth: Workplace lJlOlence IS
a result of SOCietalvIOlence We
must first elunmate lJlOlence In
society before we can ehmmate
lJlOlenceIn the workplace.

There IS no douBt that some
workplace violence IS a reflec.
tion of VIOlence in SOCIety The
growing numbers of attacks on
taxicab dnvers and convenience
store owners are examples But
the workplace IS a much more
controlled enVIronment than
the street To say that the
workplace can be no safer than
the surroundmg community is
to condemn workers to needless
deaths.

Myth: Workplace VIOlence IS
random and unpred~ctahle (and
tillir.ef~[!;...YP!f,\fa7l;'t M a'1nrYl~l.~
aboul It),

Actually, experts m the field
of VIOlence and occupatIOnal
safety have identIfied a lIst of
rIsk factors that greatly m-
crease the lIkelIhood of violence
in the workplace These include
working at night, working WIth
money, and working alone

Because VIolence can be pre-
dicted, It can also be prevented.
In almost every situation, there
are solutions. Some are easy,
pamless and cheap, others are
more difficult and more expen-
SIve SolutIOns differ greatly
from occupation to occupatIOn,
and from workplace to work-
place They may include instal-
lation of bullet proof glass,
metal detectors in social service
offices, closmg some bUlldmg
entrances, rearranging offices,
and increasmg staffing.

Hill Days lor the dogs
The Johnstone & Johnstone

Realty offices will host the
Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) for the annual Hill
Days Celebration. June 10
and n.

PaUi Print::. of Johnstone
& Johnstone. with assistance
by Michigan Humane Soci-
ety representative "Noo-
dles:' shows off one of the
society's new T-shirt designs
proclaiming "] Love Dogs."
A shirt for cat lovers is also
available. as well as jog-
ging shorts.

Raffle tickets will be sold
for a 1995 Neon with pro-
ceeds going to assist MHS's
cruelly and rescue divisions.
The winner three years ago
bought a ticket at Hill Days.

Some adoptable pets will
also put in an appearance
at various times.

Myths of workplace violence
By Jordan Barab

In October 1992, a man un-
happy about paymg chIld sup
port walked into the SOCIalser-
vices office in Watkms Glenn,
NY, and shot four SOCialser-
vice workers to death.

TIllS was no fluke Just be-
fore last Christmas, two unem-
ployment workers were shot to
death m an unemployment of
fice in Ventura, CalIf After
killing a polIceman, the perpe-
trator was shot as he was en-
tering another unemployment
office.

HomiCIde was the second
highest cause of death on the
JOb in 1992, compnsmg 17 per-
cent of all workplace deaths.
Leading the hst of the dead
were taxI dnvers, law enforce-
ment officers, gas statIOn atten-
dants and workers m convem-
ence stores, many of which are
open all night Homicide was
the leading cause of death for
women In the workplace Forty-
one percent of women killed on
the Job from 1980 to 1989 v/€-ce
victims of homICIde

MeanwhIle, 2 2 millIon
Americans were VIctIms of
physical attacks in the work-
place in 1992, according to a
study conducted by the North-
western NatIonal Life Insur-
ance Co. The number threat-
ened was 6.3 millIon; and 16 1
mIllIon were harassed

Myth: Most workplace VIO-
lence lS the result of unstable
workers, often In Post Offices,
who go berserk and ktll their
supervISors and any co-workers
who happen to be in the way
The solutIOn, therefore, lS to psy-
chologr,cally screen workers

Actually, however, the Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics has
found that more than eight out
of 10 workplace homICIdes took
place during robbenes or at-

The Diamond Collection
TrunR Show Series

AAA of Michigan has an ar-
rangement With car rental
agencies to provide cars at a
discount to AAA card holders

Fah1l1y viSits to theme parks
arB very popular thIS year,
DaVIS said AAA has discounts
for several mldwestern amuse-
ment parks, and DaVIS urges
anyone mterested m vlsltmg
one to stop III the office before
gOing They might be surpnsed
at the savings, she said

No matter what services
AAA of MichIgan offers how-
ever, Its main goal remams
making driVIng as safe as POSSI
ble. Davis noted that despite
the fact that vehicle miles
driven m MIChigan durmg the
summer months has mcreased
by 70 percent m the last 30
years, traffic fatalIties have
dropped by 44 percent

"Thanks to the media that
airs broadcasts, millions of
travelers are kept informed of
traffic tie-ups, receive impor-
tant safety adVice and get up-
dates on lodging amI tourist at-
tractions," said DaVIS "That
means safer roads and better
holIdays and that's worth-
whIle"

gather merchandise to sell and
hold sales several times a year
For these people, the book m-
structs readers on how they can
obtam extra, profitable mer-
chandise for their sales

Undoubtedly you have al-
ready attended one or more ga-
rage sales Many people are
"garage sale Junkies" who look
In the newspaper for ads and
VISit every one they can locate.
This means that advertising is
the key to a successful sale
This publIcation and others
have a special classification in
their ad colunms for garage
sale advertismg.

Whether you are a novice
ready for your first sale or have
expenence, there are tips that
will help you be more success-
ful.

Flrst, you must consider if
you are the type of person who
can handle meeting strangers
and haggling over prices

Once you have decided to go
ahead, you must gpt your mer-
chandise together, pnce it,
learn how to display and pro-
mote the merchandise and ad-
vertise. The book goes over the
process in detail and Will make
a first-timer into a confident,
competent garage-sale seller.

Almost any kind of articles
will sell at garage sales You
will be amazed at how fast you
sell Items that were stuffed mto
your garage and basement as
"Junk"

After having a garage saIl!
that produced $300 or more
from discards, most people are
anxious to do it agam and
again

In additIOn to offermg advice,
AAA offers dIscounts, msur-
ance, road service and travel
semces, said DavIS. For exam-
ple, many people prefer to fly to
a destmatlOn and rent cars

Up," said DavIS "By makmg It
a primary stopping offense, an
officer can bcket someone he
sees who is not buckled up ..

In addlbon to encouragmg
the safe use of automobiles,
AAA MichIgan also has some
adVice for fellow travelers

"We have mformatlOn re-
gardmg highway and hohday
traffic, informatIOn on the best
routes to take to reach a dis-
tant locatIOn and places to stop
on the way," DavIs said "We
have mformatlOn on peak times
of travel to various vacatIOn
spots If you'le gomg to, say,
Dlsneyworld, we can tell what
time of year IS best to go to
aVOIdcrowds and the best bme
to make reservations For ex-
ample, If you're gomg on a
crUlse In August, now is the
latest you want to make reser-
vatIOns They are booked early,
so waiting for the last minute
IS not a good Idea"

publIshed a book entitled
"Holdmg Garage Sales for Fun
and Profit" that IS a must for
those plannmg a "garage sale."
It adVIses you regardmg whe-
ther your temperament, loca-
tion and merchandlse w1l1 pro-
duce a successful sale. If you
decide to hold a sale, the book
takes you through the whole
process, mcluding pncing, diS-
play tncks, and even how to
recognIZe shoplifters.

"Holdmg a Garage Sale for
Fun and Profit" can be ob.
tained by sending $4 (plus $2
handling) to CERC, 350 Scot-
land Road, Orange, NJ 07050.

Although they usually de-
cided to hold a sale to sell
things that were no longer
needed, many people today

AAA has advice on summer travel

How to hold a successful garage sale

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

With the celebratIOn of Mem-
anal Day 1994 behind us, the
bummer travel season has be-
gun and AAA of MIchigan has
some tips that will make vaca-
tions safer and more conven-
Ient

"We're celebrating the 30th
anniversary of AAA's 'Brmg
'em Back AlIve' campaign,"
sUid Cheryl DaVIS, blanch man-
ager of the Mack AAA office In
Grosse POinte Woods "The idea
IS to remind people to be safe
during driving, especially vaca-
tion drlvmg"

AAA of MichIgan has long
ddvocated automobIle safety,
Davis saId The organizatIOn
was a strong supporter of man-
datory seat belt laws, and is
currently lobbying the Legisla-
ture In Lansing to make failure
to wear a seat belt a primary
traffic offense

"Under current state law
people can only be Cited for not
\\ earmg a seat belt if they are
,topped for some other traffic
offense and the officer notices
that the driver IS not buckled

Grosse Pomte Park resident Rose Manor was named branch
product coordinator at First of MichIgan Corp., the state's largest
Mlchlgan-based brokerage fIrm. Manor WIll coordmate all mne
product departments, which include Insurance, qualIfied plans,
tradmg operatlOns and research.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Gregory Miller was named to
the All-American team of The American Funds Group of mutual
funds for his outstanding service to metre> DetrOIt mvestors.
MIller works in the Farms office of Roney and Co.

The MIchigan State MedIcal Society recently honored several
Grosse Pointe doctors for outstandmg semce to their patients and

'the medical profeSSIOn over a span of 50 years at a recent dInner
~n Grand Rapids. Those honored mclude City of Grosse Pointe res-
dents Dr. Stella Deaini, Dr. Heinrich Schaefer, Dr. Marga
aer, Dr. Joseph Perry; Grosse Pointe Farms reSident Dr. Paul
. and Grosse Pointe Woods reSident Dr. Eugene Crawley.
tatewlde, only 91 phySIcians were so honored this year.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident William Rapai was given U-M
arborn, College of Arts, Sciences and Letters' distinguished

lumnus-of-year award for his work in developing the college's af-
Iliate network and for his SIXyears of service on the Alumni Soci-
ty's board of governors Rapal IS a copy editor for the Detroit

ee Press.

Hundreds of thousands of
garage sales" wIll be held in

the commg months. Many of
the people holdmg these sales
don't even have a garage So
the "garage sales" are held in
the front yard, back yard, base-
ment, porch, breezeway or any
place where merchanmse can
be displayed and potential cus-
lomers accommodated,
: We all know people who
ban't resist stopping when they
~e a Sign announcing a "sale"
IJust a small newspaper ad and
lsome Signs on fences and poles

j
will bring you enough custom-
ers to make a retaIl store en-
vious

I
Consumer EducatIOn Re-

search Center, a natIOnal non-
Iprofit consumer group, has Just

!Business Pe"opJe
I Grosse Pointe Shores resident Dr. W. Peter McCabe has been
re-eleeted chair of the H,OOO-member MichIgan State Medical S0-

Iclety. McCabe will serve a second one-year term and preside over
the 34-member MSMS board of directors and will be chief operat-
mg and executIVe officer. McCabe is a plastic surgeon.

I
i Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Steve Brown was recently prom-
loted to executive vice president, general manager of J. Walter
\ Thompson Detroit. Brown's promotIOn was noted by KeyCorp m
: an advertisement in the Apnl 29 ISSue of Adcrafter.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Pamela Zarkowski received one

nfSIXWarner-Lambert awards from the Amencan AssociatIOn of
Dental HygIemsts The awards are given to dental hygiemsts who
have made signigIcant contributIOns to the profession Zarkowski

I IS program director for U of D Mercy's dental hygiene depart-
I ment.

I
!
I

I
\

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Peter
Schweitzer of J Walter Thompson, was
named to the executive committee, boaad of
trustees for Caring Athletes Team for Chlld-
ren's and Henry Ford Hospital (CATCID, which
prOVIdes quahty of hfe Items for SICkand needy
chlldren at Children's and Henry Ford hOSPI-
tals
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Schweitzer

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Catherine
Saurbier was elected chaIrwoman of the board
of dIrectors of Famlly Service, which IS a
United Way agency that offers counselmg, edu.
catIOn and trammg from a family-focused
perspectlve

Saurbier

Presentm16 superb creatIons
for Fall 1994 Diamond Collection

deshJners in person

Robert Le~ere -June 9th throu16h 11th

Randy fenoli -June 16th throu16h 18th
Don LoVece -June 23rd throu16h 25th

AppOintment preferred

For the Gown to Remember
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laModa Intcrnational
Hair Design

" J:Qinte Windows Inc,
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, S, Clair Shores

772.8200

Theatre Arts
Club of Octrolt

Tim Howlett

Oal4! Bowcnng
Kcn C.fYer

August Cornacchia
Tom Dmcol
Pat Gaugh

Leo Poupard
Jim Slaughter

.- SPECIALEVENTS-~
• Vintage Cars Exhibit • Pottery Demonstration "Throwing on the Wheel

• PortrOlture Demonstration with Live Model • Childrens Art Center
"5~ *_. Country Western Line Dancing~L-f7

~- ENTERTAINMENT-~~~
THE BESSBONNIER TRIO TOM AND THERESAKYNASTON

JAY SHAHEEN BAND DANCE GROUP

,Yi!.'~gf.i!Auto Owners Vintage C1ottti!!9 _,yJn!stgt.ti,girj".ty!~s fi

J VILLAGE----~
ART FESTIVAL

1OOARTISTS
~PONSORED BY

Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe
Artists Association Village Association

SATURDAY • JUNE 4TH & SUNDAY • JUNE 5TH
lOAM TO 6 PM 11 AM TO 5 PM

Kercheval at St. Claire Avenue
. (next to Jacobson's)

FREE ADMISSION

he favors the prlvatl:..:atlOn of
non.mstruetlOllal 'lervlce'l and
opemng lInes of commUnIcatIOn
bE'tween the 'lchool boal d and
the publIc

Although Hunt !>81dhe l'l not
a member of the Concerned CIt-
Izen" of Gro!>bCPOInte, a vocal
glOUp CritIcal of the b<-hool~y!>
tern, he Said members of the
orgalllzatlOll are endorSIng hI!>
candIdacy and have c.,cheduled
d fundralser for hIm

"I certamly don't agree WIth
everythmg the Concerned Cltl'
lens stand for," he SaId "I wIll
not be dIctated to by a group,
whether It be the' Concel ned
Cltl/pn" Ol thp oIr!mInl"trri.tlOn "

I
I

l

!
1

J ,EXfMORDINARY ROOMS BJiGIN WITH SUPERIOl\,
CUSTOM CABINETS FROM QUAKER MAIDi ASK AB OUT OUR KITCHEN SPECIALS

mg the admmlbtratlOn to see
that It carnes out those poll
cles

"I thmk to some extent the
admmIstratlOn IS actIng a& the
board, deslgmng policy and
then askmg the board to ap
prove It," he saId Of partlculal
concern to Hunt is the Magnet
program for gIfted students -
he doesn't thmk the program
was Implemented m the man
ner intended - and he called
the early retIrement package
"dIsastrous"

"What happened IS that the
dIstrIct IS losmg people It can
not replace at the low end of
the pay scale," he saId.

He also 1S "dIsturbed" that
the school dlStlICt paId $45,000
to GreIner Inc to develop a
plan to update the school sys
tern's technologIcal capablhtIes
"The current hoard o(\("<::n't glVE'

a lot of Issues a lot of thought,"
Hunt saId, addIng that he
thInkS the report was really a
bId for a contract

Hunt also supports the pro
posed dIstrIct lIbrary plan and

IS~!K~~~
City of Grosse Pointe

OVER 4 CARATSOF DIAMONDS
FOR ONLY $100

That's $1 00 and a Iinle bit of luck Purchase a raffle ticket from us
to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen and vou'li ha\e a chance to
Will thiS beautrful diamond ring It conSists of a marquIs diamond

weighing over 1 carat and 22-baguette cut diamonds and
98-brllllant cut diamonds werghlllg over 4 carats total

set III an 18 karat yellow gold mounting

Stop III and take a 'v0~ a: all the raffle PrlZ~S displayed
and why not spend $1 00 to Win 4 carats 111 diamonds

100% of ticket proceeds go directly to
the Capuchin :,oup KItchen

The raffle will lake place July 22, 1994

agaInst board members Glona
Konsler and Frank Siaden.

Hunt IS assIstant VIce presI-
dent and manager of a Na-
tIonal CIty Mortgage branch In
Sterling Heights, has three
chIldren and IS not currently
involved in any commulllty ac-
tIvItIes He IS basmg hIS cam-
paIgn on cost contamment
wlthm the school system and
would lIke to see more tax dol-
lars go dIrectly to the classroom
and reduce spendmg at the
admInIstratIve level

"Less than 50 cents on the
dollar IS bemg spent on the
classroom rIght now," Hunt
saId "Most of the budget IS
going to central admllllstratlOn
The budgets have been double
the rate of inflatIOn for the last
10 years. I thInk the board
should have held the line on
the wage freeze when thev set-
tled the teachers' contract for
1993-94 "

Hunt SaId It WIll be his goal
as a board member to have the
board take a more actlVe role
in polIcy-makIng and momtor-

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

~IISUMMER HOURS:f Mon.-Thurs.
11a.m.-11 p.m.

Fri,-Sat.
11p.m.-Midnight

Sunday 12 p.m.-10p.m.~-------~~-------~• GRADUATION SPECIAL;:l:;;" TWOS~lALLPIZZAS ~~I
I ALL PARTY TRAYS ~~IIAND ANYS~IALL SALAD ~~I
I $200 !'lil!11 With Cheese $999 ~!I

~; & 2 Items _ :~
I OFF ~;IISquare Only +1.-\X ~~I

""''''_'''Itl <><her CO<4'OO5 ex<ISC1lul15 8g 1:.X1IilliemS $1 20 • Exira Cheese 51 39 ~ ~

L WllhCoupon'E>cpS.194 l!:IIIL WIll1Coupoo'Expl).194 ;~I------_... --------~-------~~-------:I• SUMMER SPECIAL ii'I TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~~
I 2 SLICES PIZZA AND 5ill With Chct'sc $1399 ~ilI 20. OZ. FAYGO ted I & 3 Items - lid

$200 ~; Square Only +TAXi;1
I ~ DEPOSIT Sill El<1Iilliems $ r 09' ""Ira c,'1ees<' $2 29 ~~

L WJtI1Coupoo'Expl).T94 g""L WItt1Coupoo'Exp9194 1"'1------_.. --------

Howlett, Hunt square off in school board race

New this summer, the Neigh-
borhood Club WIll offer Quicken
computer classes QUIcken IS
the most popular finanCIal
management program on IBM
PCs and compatibles. WIth thIS
program you can balance your
checkbook, pay bills, electrom-
cally mail payments, transfer
funds between accounts, do tax-
tIme preparatIOn, and even up-
date your personal investment
portfolio. All you need is an
IBM-compatIble 286-personal
computer or hIgher

It will take a total of SIX
hours to complete the QUIcken
cour.,e Students may choose to
attend on June 9 and 10 from 9
a m to noon; July 7 and 8 from
9 a m to noon, July 7 and 8
from 6'30 to 930 p.m; July 23
from 8 a_m to 2 pm, or Au-
gust 13 from 8 a.m to 2 p m
The cost IS $60 for current
NeIghborhood Club members,
and $78 for nonmembers

You may regIster m person
or by mall to the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 48230

Computer class

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte school board
presIdent TIm Howlett IS bemg
challenged by mortgage banker
DaVId Hunt for a four.year
term on the board m the June
13 electIOn

WhIle both candIdates agree
the school board has weathered
a year rife WIth difficult issues
and citizen groups critical of
the school system, each has a
dIfferent campaIgn perspectIve

Tim Howlett is seekmg hIS
second term on the board based
on hIS strong commItment to
the school dIStrIct and commun-
Ity

"I adVIse the voters to look
at the commumty servIce of
each candidate," Howlett saId
"I have been an independent
listener to every conceIvable
SIde of every conceIvable Issue;
I am independent of any inter
est group."

In additIOn to serving as the
board president, Howlett has
been board vice preSIdent and
secretary. He IS secretary of the
board of directors of Faml1y
Services of Detroit and Wayne
County, he has served on the
field use committee for the
Pomtes; has coached about 20
athletIc teams; has servE'd on
the soccer board and was in-
volved in strategic planmng
and site.based budgetmg for
the school system.

Howlett, 46, lIves m the
Park, has three children and is
a labor relatIOns attorney WIth
the downtown DetrOIt firm of
DIckinson, Wright, Moon, Van
Dusen & Freeman.

The biggest challenges facmg
the school dIstrict in the eom-
mg year, Howlett said, will be
mamtaining the community's
confidence in the school system,
dealing with the new school
funchng laws, and maintaimng
a variety of academic and co-
CurrIcular programs while con-
taining costs.

"Less than 25 percent of the
voters have children in the
school system," Howlett saId.
"The communIty needs to know
the school board is servmg as

.... theIr stewards, looking out for
their kids and theIr finances"

Howlett is in favor of the pro-
posed district library plan to
separate the Grosse Pomte Pub-
hc Library from the school sys-
tem and would like to see the
school dIstrict Implement a
reasonable plan for updatmg
technology in all the schools

Howlett fIrmly beheves the
school board and the achninis-
tration have made solid efforts
to contain costs - most re-
cently through the Voluntary
Incentive Plan whIch offered an
early retIrement buyout for
teachers, achninistrators and
non-instructional supervisors.

"The community needs to re-
alIze the school system has
fewer custodIans, clerical work-
ers and administrators than it
did four years ago," he saId.
"We had no tax increase this
year and we negotiated a teach-
ers' contract with a four-year
health plan and a cost.saving
early retIrement plan that WIn
save $18 mIlhon over four
years. In the meantIme we
have not cut any programs "

David Hunt, 31, of Grosse
Pomte Park, is makmg hIS sec-
ond bid for a board seat He
ran unsuccessfuny m 1992

.__ ft • .-. +_ = .... eM" ................ ~,f!. _ .. .. -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONlC tM~GE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
~,
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AdmISSion - $2 00 to support the
Northeast GUidance Center's
Mental Health Care Programs

gan"
When not travehng or at

work or home, Cain still has
much to do. She's an accredited
member of the Public RelatIOns
Society of America, treasurer of
the Detoit Press Club, a mem-
ber of the Women's Economic
Club and former preSIdent of
the Detroit chapter of the Soci-
ety of Professional Journalists.

Cain does a lot, and she en-
joys and puts the most into
everything she undertakes

"I eDJoy workmg with pe0-
ple," she said. "I thmk that
comes from bemg one of seven
kids.

"I love my job. I enjoy going
to work. You never know who's
gomg t.o be on the phone. Every
day is an adventure ..

Sl1Jtt IPIl

882-3222

LrJ:.o
Building Co.

920 Trombley Grosse Pointe

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Declts

MUSIC
• KIDS TENT

Skop ..BROWSE

PLENTY of PARkiNG

SPONSOREd By
THE ASSISTANCE LEACjUE TO THE
NORTHEAST GUldAfI<CE CENTER

ing in an Islamic country."
She also traveled to Russia,

Turkey and Egypt.
She was on Cypress durmg

the coup m 1974 and was evac-
uated to Athens.

"It wasn't scary, Just sud-
den," she recalled "It hap-
pened m a space of one hour."

She was staying at a youth
hm,tel at the tIme. "The shops
Just closed," she said. "The sol-
diers came marching down the
street We hterally hid under
01Jr beds."

She wrote a story of her ad.
venture and It was pubhshed m
The DetrOIt News Sunday mag-
azme

Her trip to the pyramids she
describes as "a mystIcal experi-
ence It's where civilization be-

I'
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\1
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; FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PLEASE CALL 824.5641

alcohol holiday drink reCipes,
"Great Pretenders," have been
Sipped by drivers for 12 years
- long before drunken driving
became a Widespread national
concern AAA MIChigan also
prOVIdes school bus drivers
training and teaches fire safety
in schools.

Why did Cam Jom AAA?
"I love travelmg," she said.

"I hke domg new thmgs.
You only live once. You don't
have a second chance."

-WII

POINTER OF INTEREST

18-MONlH TERM

.cERTIFICATE OF
"

~

-.D E P 0 S. I T

GE.TA
GREAT RATE

FROM STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK

WITH A LOW MINIMUM BAlANCE OF 550000

Helpmg You Along The Way'"

=

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

t-800/643-9600

!Memberl ~ ArnJa pe'cen~e ,"'d stMeet"," oj M<116 1994 Penally 10' .. ,II wlhQ'rHalFDIC ~ SI3-dard Federa Ban, ~nus coupons may 001be "'ed In Con uoct on W1'nIn 5 ,,~1'ral,m= a count 01994 Slarclafd federa BanK

Second Class Postage paId at Detro,t
MIchIgan and additional ma,llng
or(,c~

Subscnpllon Rates 524 per year vIa
mall, 526 out 01 state
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4A News
Journalism is all in the family for Farms woman

By John Minnis doesn't end thE're. Her sister
Editor Carol used to be a reporter

The First Amendment runs with The Detroit News and
through the vems of Nancy with the Toledo Blade and is
Cain, a third-generation jour- now the assistant busmess em- also been featured as a Pointer
nalist. tor at the Detolt Free Press. of Interest.

Cam, 44, of Grosse Pointe Her sister Laura began her "We had a newsroom ro-
Farms, .was re,cently promoted communIcations career locally mance," she said, "Just like my
to publIc relatIOns manager of at PR Associates and is now a parents He's a little sweetie."
A.AA: Michigan. But before Vlce preSident at Marcy Mon- They have one son, Nicholas,
wrltmg press releases, she re- yek and Associates m Chicago, 9, who IS a student at Richard
celVed them as a reporter for where she is married to an AP Elementary and plays In Little
seven years at the Macomb photographer Brother Charles League on the Blue Jays team.
Dally. IS the Lansmg bureau chief for He's also aM;lve m hockey - as

You might say she was The Detolt News where hiS is hiS mother, who sends m the
weaned on journalism H~r team recently wo~ a PltHtzer game results to the Grosse
father, the late Charles Cam Prize for beat reportmg, and a Pomte News
III, was the ASSOCiatedPress m second brother, Bradford, IS the An II-year veteran With
Detroit for 38 years when the state capital bureau chief for AAA, Cain just completed her
wrre service was. housed m The the AP m Oregon. busiest time of the year. The Working for AM, however,
Detroit News bUlldmg. And her Of Nancy Cam's six Siblings, 1993 Memorial Day weekend doesn't mean she gets a lot of
mother, Ruth, was also an AP only ChrIstopher eschewed jour- marked the 30th anniversary of travel perks. Once she got a
reporter and IS now retIred nahsm to become a medIcal the auto club's "Bring 'em back chance to tour the castles of
from Blue Cro~lue Shield, phySICist m Detroit. ahve!" radIo campaign, which England for AAA's magazme,
where she worked m pubhc re "Around the dinUtf table we Cam coordInated. The cam- Michigan Llvmg, but that's
lations . , always talked about the world, palgn started out WIth just a about It, Cam said

Nancy Cam s grandfather, what was happening in Journal- few ramo statIOns giving traffic Her passIOn for travel has
Charlie Cain n, was the owner ism" she smd reports and holiday dnving tips beBn ""Ith ha •. BlU"a gl aJuatmg
and publisher of the Attleboro Workmg for the AP, her and now It has 160 partlcipat- from Wayne State With a bach-
(Mass ) Sun, and her late uncle father covered Teamsters boss ing radio stations statewide elor of science degree, a teach-
on her mother's Side, Ed Ed- Jimmy Hoffa labor unrest and "It's a umque company," mg certtficate and a mmor m
~rom, was a reporter in Louis- other big top~cs of the day and Cam said. "I don't know of any journalism. Durmg the sum-
VIlle, Ky., and was a former he dIscussed them with hlS other companIes' that do so mers whIle teaching in Detroit
preSident of the NatlOnal Press children. much WIth the media I love from 1970-73, she traveled
Club and a Nieman Fellow at "JournalISm and communi- that, coming from a communi- One trip to Iran turned into
Harvard. He began his Journal- catlOn it's a l~ve " she stud. "It cations background AAA has a a two-year stint, during which
ism ~r a~ the Detroit Free really'ls.'" very good rmage, and it's been she taught at a school m Teh-
Press HIS wife, Eve, was a re- And hke her mother Cain created over many decades." ran
porter for The Washingtvn married a journalist, Da~d Po- AAA's Safety Patrollers have "At the time, no one new
Post. savetz, chief photographer at been workIng school-crossing much about Iran," she said. "It

But Cain's journalistIC family the Macomb Dally, who has comers for 75 years and non- was a wonderful experience hv-

Village Paint the Window Contest winners announced
On Saturday, May 14, the ever, concentrated on SiteS they First Pnze - KatIe Dosch Honorable Mentions - Jenm-

weather was perfect for the hope WIll be preserved. Favor- First grade' fer Stockmg, Ehzabeth Klein,
Grosse Pointe Village Associa- ite subjects mcluded area. Honorable MentlOns - Maggie Molly Shaheen, Lauren Moffet,
tlOn's eighth annual Paint the schools, parks, churches, the h- Clark, Sara Grace Waldmerr, Kyle Smith, Julie O'Neil and
Window Contest. About 150 brary, the Ford estate, the Jessica DiVirgil, Kasey Kiria- Leah France
area children between ages 5 Grosse Pomte Hunt and Yacht zis, Stephanie Stockmg, Scott Thrrd PrIze : Perrm F~rtune
and 12 created 2-by-3.foot clubs, the Mack Avenue frre- Atkins, Alhoon Bretz, Maggle ~cond PrIZe . Ehzabeth
pamtings on the store windows, works and various Village Collinson and Christopher Sh1pman
turning the V111age into a stores - most particularly Vella First Prize - Erin Ginger
huge, open-air art gallery for Sanders. Third Prize - Chelsey Kidder FIfth grade:
the community to enjoy The Village acknowledged Giger Honorable M~ntio~ - Bill
through May 19. Damman Hardware for under- Second Prize - Jimmy Man- Fortune and Effilly Sejfulla

Because the Grosse Pointe writing the paints and brushes. ganello Third Prize - ElIzabeth Stone
Historical Society was conduct- Danielle's, Dennison's, The Vil- First Prize - Jeffrey Abrig- Second Prize - Alexa Ducsay
mg a walking hlstory tour of lage Toy Co., The School Bell nani Frrst PrIze - Casey McFeely
the area on Sunday, May 15, and J. P's Hallmark were also Second Grade: Among these winners Kiria-
the children were asked to thanked for their generous do- Hon..orabll; M~AljQ.IlP.~~~.zis} s~'n Bpy.r~a'!., 90tte..!.!...
thmk about Grosse Pomte's nahon of pnzes. ~d Notre BOUl'beau, Ashley ~~ Enuiy '\Mbet'h S4iWHoP~
past and future and portray D~e Pharmacy proVIded pamt Cotter and CallIe Shumaker Moffet, Fo e and Mcl<"eel~".
what they wish they could see stirrers Thil d PrIze - Erika Jost are two-year wmners. Wh¥,
today that is now gone and/or Grosse Pomte artIsts Ruth Second Prize - Enuly Ship- France, Gmger and Ducsay
what current Grosse Pointe Whipple, Rosemary Du- man have won pnzes three separate
sites they hope WIll be pre- Mouchelle and Mary Ann Law- First Pnze - Greta Schalten- years; wlule JankieWICZ has
served for their great-grand- less tackled the difficult task of brand been honored four years in a
chlldren to see. ludginR. Third grade: row .

A wide variety of subjects Kindergarten: Honorable Mentions - Emily Lastly, fIfth-grader Ehzabeth
were depicted. Images from the Honorable MentlOns - Kris- Bretz, Christine Gunn, Renee Nault IS to be congratulated for
past mcluded Indians, horse- ten Jast, Stephanie Yaklin, Rosso, Nicole Abrignani and WInning the Gr~d Theme
drawn carriages and the lake- Kathleen Reaume, McKenzie Brady Brookes Pnze with her stunnmgly beau-
shore strip farms. A particu- Brookes, Jennifer Costello, Third Prize - Caitlin Muse tlful pamtmg of Joy Bells Park
larly dehghtful scene was Kyle Kyle Pollack, Aja Jovanovskl, Second Prize - Leigh Jan- at sunset located on one of the
Polack's picture of his grand- and Bianca Prohaska kiewicz windows at Dammans.
father's hotdog stand once 10- Third Pnze - Karlyn McCoy First Prize - Jacqueline Whe- Children who were not on
cated at the corner of Mack and Second Pnze - Taylor Mc- Ian the plaza to receive therr prizes
Moross Most children, how- Carty Fourth grade: can pick them up at Danielle's,

17009 Kercheval
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$10 at the gate
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Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Hagel-
stem worked at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal SInce its
opemng In the late 1940s and
also at the Grosse POInte Club

Mrs Hagelstem was a famil.
lar face m Grosse POl"lte. Her
!'unny dlSpo';ltlOn and kind
&mIle greeted guests as she
helped at partIes throughout
the area

She was a member of Christ
the Kmg Lutheran Church in
Grosse POInte Woods from 1951
untIl last year, when she
moved to Sandusky

She IS survIved by her hus-
band, Jack Hagelstem, two
daughters, Susan Carson and
Jacquelme Beyer, a son, Allan
Hagebtem, five grandchildren,
and a brother, EdWIn Luckett.

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the charity of the, "
UUIIUl ::. UIOll.e

• q

•

Huge shlpmcnt Just amved
Gorgeous and Affordable

884-7857

Open Dally 10 - 6. Sun. 12 - 5
Leasmg Program & Layaway Available

r.:IIt..$~ C. CRA UNDY
~ InternatIOnal FInc Art

Expenence France - England - Italy
and never leave Grosse POinte

Tickets now on sale
$8 In advance

Mr Schaefer IS survived by
his WIfe,Maureen (MIckey), two
daughter!', Vlrgmla Schaefer
and Pamela Buhler, three sons,
Gerald Schaefer, MIchael
Buhler and Kurt Buhler, three
grandchildren, two <,Ister<"Ann
Kernan and Patricia AmbroM:,
and a brother, John F &hae
fer

Interment IS at Holy Sc
pulchl e Cemetery m Southfield

Arrangement'; were made by
the Cha!, Verheyden Inc Fu
neral Home 111 Gn",,( Pomw
Park

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to 8t Paul Catholic
Church or the Bon Secours
HospItal AS<,lstance League

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 19 - 10:00A.M.-4:30P.M.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUS~
1100 Lakeshore Drive
Grosse POinte Shores

CALL: 313.824.3937
VISNMASTERCARD ACCEPTED

SPECIAL APPEARANCES BY
Mayor DenniSArcher I P McCarthy NUCCIO Bertone Homer LaGassey

e~.x..-iZIE::4WJRiW

CHEM--DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

SPRING SPECIALSr-------------.-c~~----$~~--,
I $5.00 OFF Lcveseal $32.50',
I CARPET Protectant Chatr $22.50 I
I Coupon oxp 6-30-M CO\Joon eXD 6-»94

I WHOLE HOUSE SPECIAL! 2 Rooms &'Hall I
, CARPET $97 50 CARPET '44.95 up to 350 sq. ft. ,I . "",llhfre~16oz.cano(staJnextl!lguls!lt:t ,

LCoupon up to lJOO ,q ft. .xp 6-3ll-~ , .. Coupon txp 6-:lO-114 .Jrn:I:;o::-n<d-:n:; ..:----- 1-800:'404:0023'---;;;7651 j

A CLASSIC CAR SHOW
(OVER 250 VEHICLES)

To Benefit
DetrOit Institute of Ophthalmology

(Provldmg sefVIces for the Visually Imp8lred for 22 years)

SOMETHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
94 MUSTANG RAFFLE

ART EXHIBIT
DESIGN STUDIO OF THE FUTURE

EYES ON CLASSIC DESIGN

~ Ju~t Visit C. Chaundy Eurooean Art Gallery u/

19839 Mack . ~/

Julia Hagelstein
ServIces were held Wednes

day, May 25, at Peace Lu
theran Church 10 Sandusky for
Juha Hagelstem, of Sandusky,
who dIed Monday, May 23,
1991, m DetrOIt

------.--- --,
•S10J2r!o' $52fL IIT ~ Metalwood I Shoes II Coupon ValldThru 6-5-94 I Coupon Valid Thru 805-94 I

Julie Trombly
Talmadge

Julie Tromhly Talmadge, for
merly of Grosse Pomte FarmJ,
dIed Monday, May 23, 1994
She was 58.

She and her famIly moved to
Hollywood, Fla, m 1971

Those who knew her were
InspIred by her. She was a
kind, loving courageous person
who devoted herself to her fam.
Ily

She IS survIved by three
sons, ChrIS, Scott and MItch,
and four grandchIldren

Funeral servICes were held at
Fred Hunter's MemOrIal Gar.
dens Home m Hollywood

In heu of flowers the family
suggests donatIOns be made to
the AmerIcan Cancer SocIety

the Scleroderma Federation,
Peabody Office Bldg, One New-
berry St, Peabody, Mass
01960

G. Fred Schaefer

G. Fred Schaefer
Services were held Thursday,

May 26, at St Paul CatholIc
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for G. Fred Schaefer, 66, who
died Tuesday, May 24, 1994, at
'Bon Secours Hospital In the
City of Grosse Pointe

Born in Detroit, Mr Schaefer
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms

A 1948 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Detroit, he worked at
Plante & Moran untIl 1968,
when he became a self-em-
ployed CPA.

Mr Schaefer served in the
U.S. Air Force stationed in
South Korea.

He was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt, Otsego
Ski Club, the Ushers Club of
St. Paul Catholic Church,
Meadows Country Cll \0 (,f Sara-
sota, Fla , and the Ca~ 1]acPost
No. 333

ern front, the armIstIce was
SIgned

In World War IT, the diVISIon
went into combat at Metz,
France, and during 154 days of
almost continuous combat, the
GQlden Acorn combat team
fought 10 France, Belgium,
Luxembourg and Germany.

For more mformatIOn about
the 87th Infantry DlVlsion Re-
unIOn, contact GladWln Pas-
cuzzo, 2374 N. Dundee Ct,
HIghland, Mich. 48357-3716.
The telephone number IS (810)
887-9005

Home Delivered Meals
supervised by dietitians,
dehvered to your door.

773-6022

Helpline
personal emergency response
system tha t activates help With
Just the touch of a button.

774-9500

Adult Day Care
daytime actIVIties for seniors.

881-9556

Respite Care
short-term senior reSidency
Belmont 881-9556
Roseville 773-6022

tty • BuHa

Betty M. Buffa

twn' Father JIm Leary, 1760
Mount EllIOtt, DetrOIt, IVhch
48207

'Golden Acorn' to reunite
The 87th (Golden Acorn) In-

fantry DIVISIOnand Its cnmbat
support units, 735th Tank Bat-
talion, 607th Tank Battahon,
602nd Tank Destroyer, 610th
Tank Destroyer and the 549th
Anti.Aircraft ArtIllery, WIll
hold its 45th reUnIon Sept. 25-
Oct. 2 at the Galt House hotel
in LoUISVIlle,Ky.

The 87th Infantry DiVlsion
was activated and trained as a
combat mfantry dIvision In
World Wars I and II In 1917,
the diviSIOn Joined Gen. Persh-
ing's AEF in France, and as it
was being assIgned to the west-

Walter Vincent McNiece

Walter Vincent
"-

MeNieee

of Grosse Pomte, the Amencan
Society for Metals (hfe mem-
ber), the MIChIgan Water Pollu-
tion Control Association and
the MIChIgan Sewage & Indus-
try Wastes AssociatIOn, where
he was preSIdent in 1951.

He IS survived by three neph-
ews, FrederIck M. Hathaway
Jr., Damle A Hathaway and
Scott M. Hathaway, and a
niece, JulIa A. Hathaway He
was predeceased by a SIster,
Florence M. Sutherland, and a
brother, Fred M. Hathaway

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the chanty of the
donor's chOIce

Henry Ford Home Health Care
nursing, therapy and home
health aide services.

774-9500

Henry Ford Extended Care
pnvate-duty nursing, therapy,
hygiene and homemaker
services.

882.3860

Cottage Hospice
nursing, home health aide and
respite care for terminally 111

884-8600

Continuing Care Centers
24-hour skilled nursing care.
Belmont 881-9556
Roseville 773.6022

For All of Your Senior Health Care Services,
Consider Henry Ford Health System

ServIces wele held FrIday,
May 27, at Grosse Pointe
Umted MethodIst Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms for Betty
M. Buffa, 71, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who dIed Tuesday, May
24, 1994, at Bon Secours Hospl'
tal m the CIty of Grosse POInte.

Born and raIsed m Colorado,
she was a graduate of the Um-
versity of Denver and taught
elementary school for four
years

Durmg World War n, she
met SebastIan A. Buffa, marry-
ing him In 1947 and mOVIng to
the DetrOIt area.

A reSIdent of the Park for 37
years, Mrs. Buffa was a past
preSIdent of the local United
Methodist Women and Amen-
can Field Service chapters, a
driver and organizer for the

Services were held Monday, Michigan Cancer Foundation
May 23, at St. Paul Cathohc and a recIpient of the Kiwanis'
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms W. Lee Harden "Take TIme to
for Walter Vmcent McNiece, Care" Award
68, of the City of Grosse Pointe, She always gave generously
who dIed Thursday, May 19, of her tIme to varIOus commun-
1994, at St John HospItal in ity organizations and chantable
Detroit purSUIts, helpmg IndiVIduals

Born in New York, Mr. Mc- and refugee fanuhes In need.
Niece formerly lived in San She IS survived by two
franCISCO. daughters, Berdean SmIth and

He attended St. FranCIS Xav- ElIzabeth Bohn; three sons,
ler Mdl~ Academy and FQr- Thomas, Anthony and Sebas.
dham University and waS Ii ~tIah; eIght granddllldren, and
1950 graduate of Cornell Urn- compamon, Rosa Mae Reader
versity. She was predeceased by her

Mr. McNiece was preSIdent husband.
of COA Consultants Inc Interment IS at the Grosse

He was a member of the POInte United Methodist
American Society of Quality Church MemOrIal Gardens
Control and the American SocI- Arrangements were made by
ety of Quality Control Engi- the Chas. Verheyden Inc Fu-
neers. neral Home In Grosse POInte

Mr. McNiece served as a Park
lieutenant in the U.S. Navy Memonal contnbutIOns may
from 1950-52 during the Ko- be made to the CapuchIn Mon.
rean War. He received three astery, 1740 Mount Elliott, De-
medals for his service. troIt, MlCh ,18207-3496 or to

He was an avid garC.'3n<!r,
fIsherman and golfer. His devo-
tion to Ius family and hIs great
love of life remain an inspira-
bon to all who knew him.

Mr. McNiece IS SurvIved by
hIS wife, Rosemarie; three
daughters, Kathy McNiece Boc-
caccio, Marianne McNiece
Gotfredson and Mia McNiece; a
son, Walter V. McNiece IT; and
13 grandchildren.

Interment IS at the St. Paul
columbarium In Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Founders' Soci-
ety of the Detroit Institute nf
Arts, attention: John Ftke,
5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Mich. 48202 or to the Capuchin
Monastery Soup Kitchen, atten.

Art Getz Sr.
honored by
county board

Clark W. Hathaway
ServIceS were held Thursday,

May 26, at the Chas Verhey.
den Inc. Funeral Home in
GIO~ Pointe Pal k COI Clark
W. Hathaway, 89, who died
Monday, May 23, 1994, at Wil.
liam Beaumont Hospital in
Troy.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Hatha-
way was a resident of the City
of Grosse POInte.

A graduate of Wayne Univer-
sity, he was a metallur~st for
the Chevrolet Forge dIVISIOnof
General Motors until his retire-
ment In 1967.

Mr. Hathaway was a mem-
ber of Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, the Senior Men's Club

We members of the Wayne
County Commission sol.
emnly pause to honor the
memory of the late Arthur
Getz Sr., who. died May 13,
1994, at the age of 76.

Mr. Getz was dedIcated to
his community, to his church
and to his family.

Mr. Getz served as chair.
man of the Grosse Pointe
Park RecreatIOn ComnusslOn
with great dIstinction for 11
years.

Mr. Getz devoted over 40
years of his life to the Little
League baseball organiza-
tion, which included service
on the national board of
directors and the local ac-
knowledgement of a name-
sake field and scoreboard.

Under the guidance of Mr.
Getz, the Grosse Pointe Park
Little League increased its
membership to more than
280, landscaped the playing
fields, installed a sprinkler
system, scoreboard and bat-
ting cage, and provided uni-
forms to the young ballplay-
ers.

With the leadership of Mr.
Getz, the Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation raised $500,000
since 1985 toward four major
projects, among them the
construction of a 900-foot
boardwalk at Patterson Park
funded entirely with private
donations.

Arthur Getz Sr. is sur-
vived by his wife, Sheila,
sons, Arthur Jr., J. Michael
and Charles, and 11 grand-
children. Along with ar-
rangements by the Verhey-
den Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park and services at
St. Clare of Montefa1co
Church in Grosse Pointe
Park, we wish this resolu-
tion to stand in unending
appreciation of the dedica-
tion, contribution and suc-
cess that earned Arthur Getz
Sr. hIS many mends and
high esteem. In sorrow and
respect, and as an expreSSIOn
of our condolence, be it RE-
SOLVED, thIS 19th day of
May, 1994, that thIS resolu-
tion be spread at length
upon the journal of thIS
day's proceedings, to endure
m the County archives as a
lastmg record of respect and
remembrance, and that a
copy be presented to the be.
reaved Getz famIly

Arthur B. Blackwell II,
chairman, Kay Bear, vICe
chmr, George Cushmgberry,
chmr pro tempore, Bryan L
Amann, Edna Bell, Edward
A Boike Jr, Charmre Cur-
rie, Susan L Hubbard, Otts
MathIS, Thaddeus G Mc-
Cotter, Wlllzam J O'NeIl,
Bernard Parker, MU'helle A
Plaweckl, Andrew C RIChner
and RICardo A Solomon

Clark W. Hathaway

MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CO~SUL 1 AnON

-...-------_.-_ ..,...-'-.......-..- --- -1.--- ,.
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Law aims to recover Medicaid outlays paid to •
SenIOrS

Prime Time
And speakmg of hfe expect

anCleS, dId you know the longer
you hve, the longer you hve? If
that sounds confusmg, accord-
mg to the World Almanac, at
age 55, we have a life expect
aney of 24 9 years. That means
that the average 55 year-old
can expect to survIve to the age
of 79.9 At age 65, life expect.
ancy goes down to 17 3 years

•

submitting the nominee's
name Those with questIOns
about the award should contact
Lmda Kimball of OSA at 517.
3734083

The award not only hIgh.
lights the contrIbutIOn made by
persons 60 and older to CIVIC
and SOCIallife, but focuses on
the positive benefits of growmg
older each year WIth earlIer re
tirement and longer life expect
ancles

press your views, you may
write to Vernor Smith, Direc.
tor, Medical ServIceS AdminiS-
tration Department of Social
Services, P.O. Box 30037, Lan-
smg, Mich. 48909.

•
And If you are In a l~tter-

wrltmg mood and belong to an
organization, you might want
to nommate one of your mem-
bers for the Senior Citizen of
the Year Award. The deadline
IS Aug 5.

polIcy, but one that requITes The awards, one for leader-
reImbursement and m keepmg shIp and one for servIce, are
WIth Oill oblIgatIOn to taxpay- sponsored by the CommISSIon
ers to JudIciously handle the and Office of ServICes to the
funds allocated to us To fully AgIng and the MIchigan State
Implement an effectIve r~overy Fair. PresentatIOn of the
program w111reqUIre extensive awards wdl be held on Semor
LegIslature mput and delll>era Citlzens Day at the fair - Aug
tIOIl." 29

If you would hke to be m. Apphcation blanks must be
fOJ med of any heanngs or ex- Signed by a presldmg officer

By Marian Trainor

long as spouses are livmg,
whIch IS a relief

Under eXistmg state law, re
covery IS lImIted to voluntary
repayments made and repay
ments as the result of probate
actIOn and voluntary hens

In a letter to the LegIslature
on March 10, the state DSS
dIrector wrote, "It IS not our m-
tent to Implement a pumtIve

states Implement a MedIcaid
estate recovery

The federal law req1llres that
states Implement the law no
later than Jan. 1, 1995. If state
law must be changed to imple.
ment the program In MIChIgan,
It ISantIcIpated that hearmgs
would be held by the LegIsla-
tw'e

The law would requiJ e the
recovery of expendItures of
MedIcaId funds that have been
spent for the care of anyone 55
years or older .

Assets whICh are defined m
the MIChIgan Probate Code
would be recovered - III paltlC
ular, real estate. Recovery
would be lImited to actual Med-
IcaId payment made on behalf
of the deceased. The remainder
of the estate would go to the
heirs No recovery related to
thIS law would take place as

Hardly a day goes by without
some news of changes or pro-
posed changes m Social Secu.
rity benefits, MedIcare or Medl.
cald.

We have been mformed that
it ISprobable that ehgJblhty for
full SocIal Security benefits will
be pushed up to 67 years rather
than the present 65 years and

t taxes on Social Security bene
• fits will be raIsed, as WIll the

deductible on Medlcmd
Now comes news that a law

wdl be passed whIch w1l1en.
able the state to receIve from
the estates of certam lOdlvldu
als reImbursement for MedIcaid
tax dollars spent for the lOdl
VIdual's care

According to a report from
the MIchIgan Office of ServIces
to the Aging (OSA), PreSIdent
Chnton SIgned a law on Aug
10. 1993, mandatmg that all

~
I,
I, A revolutionary woman. A revolutionary women's health network.

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
- Certified, Low-dl)Se Mammography
. Ultrasound and CT Scannmg
- CardiaC Stre&. Te~tlng
• Pulmonal) Function Te,tlng
• Complete Laboratot) D13gnO;,tILSef\ Ice,

"W ELL W 0 MAN" CAR E
. Menopause and Pre-men,tlllal 5\ ndmme
Management
Nutntlon Counselmg

- Smolmg Ce"atlon Cb"es
He.llth Education Clal~s on a Vanet) ofTllrlC-'

SPECIALTY SERVICES
- o,teopoflhl, Re~drch and Treatment
. Ob,tetncs dnd Gynecology
- In-Vitro FertllI:atIon
- AthletIC ~leJlcme and Ph\ ']laI Therar) Ccnter
- Mental Health Sen \Ce,
• Dermatolog\
. 24 hour Emergenc\ Center

PRlt-IAR) C-\RE: SERVICES
IlldlWIll~ hmh Imlale /nalflct' and Hell11 FOld Health S\stem
pro[t';WJ]w!.s ChoOle pmn

ElIml\ Pmcnce Phl'lcl,m,
Intern JI ~tdlCtnl' Ph\ 'ld,llh

Ob'lemL' ,Il1J G) nlUllo~\ Phl'lll.lll'
Certlflecl NlIr,e }'liJII Ill>
Srclldlhh III Pedwnc ,m.l '\dobcent t-lcd'L1ne

FAt-III Y CIIILDRIRTH ('ENTER
1he <jlulUtl mJJ LOln{.m of H..'lln FOlJ COlw~e HOlplf{ll s
'1I1~ lOt 11\ 11l~rr{f)dl\t'n/RlLOlc?l")IP()\!1)(ll11ml nWrer11ltllare
0PllOlll mdlJe \OW lhOllt' uf

Pm are Pr,lLrlle ,m,] llenf\ ~ord He,t1th S\,tLIll
Pn 1ft."lon,11,
- F.1I11111rr.lLtile rhhlLl,ms
- Internal \kdlllTIl Ph\'lwn,

Oh,tetrlc, ,llld GI newlo!!\ rhl'ILlan,
CertIlle,l \uf'e ~ ld\\ II l' .

r\ PeNlIl,lln ,1 BIrth PI m md \ Islt,lr Sc.heJule
rrendt,ll 111,1 "lhll1l~ ('II"l'
Ped] nne Prok "I' nil, t, r I, 1ur Chil,j\ Olll;' 1I1lg Care

An unrrcleJented chan~e IS takmg place on the fait Side A health ~ystem ISoffermg exaCEl) what vou've heen
lookm!; for In ,our health care ChOICes

Henl) Ford He.llth S\:,tcm bit Side Introduces WomanWI~e - a truly revolutionary approach to women's health ldre
WomanWlse " d uOlque net\\ ork of Women's Services that gIVes you the opportllmt) to deSign

health care that':, nght for you

~w~;Wi~~
~ Women'., ServICes Network

It hegms "Ith an e"\ten,,, e hst ot ~C!llCeS, \\ lth speCial emphasiS placed on women's pnmary and speCialty health needs
YOll mal chllo,c thl tl pc ot prdltltloner \(1l! prefer to administer your care We offf'r a vanety of care setting", from an

autre care taclht\ to neu::hNJrhood medical centers to a comfortable clinIC WIth program~ speClflCall, deSigned for
\\llmen's health c,lre And I\e proVide all the mformatlon you need to make mformed deelslom about

your best hedlth care Options

Bemg part of the WO!ll,l!1WI>e net\\lJrk allO\\s lOU to keep all of your health care wlthm an Integrated,
mtl1nndtl,"Hh,mng "\ 'tell1 It\ not J~lstbetter health care, It's a better way of managzng }our health care

rlus, ,JlI,,! our senile' ..Irebackt..J b\ Henn Ford HCdlth S\~tem, an orgal1lzatlon With a natlonal reputatlon for meclical
e"\lcllence ,md dlle~s to more than 2,COO phY<;lclam throughout southeast Michigan These and other WomanW1SC
sen Ice,. tWill h\ rerten,lon treatment and same day la'>Crsurgery to counselmg ~lVlces and ph} slcal rehabilitation,

dre ,l\,lliahle 'lmpl\ h\ cd1lmg the WomanWlse referrallme, 1-800.746.WISE

Tod'l\ bel.lll,e ot the r lth ,he d1,"e our n,ltIon\ IIomen
h,l\ e t\le f' 'Iler t<1d1 \Ill;l \\lm!.;, f"r the hetter

In 1872. SU'''l B A.mhom ,11lJ t\lehe l\lllnen Ill',e
.lITc'teJ "hIlt: lttemrnllg tp I,lle In I rn>l,kIltIJl deCrl,1J1
1l11~Illlbtone 1\ ,J' JlI'l ,lIle III ,11''11[:; Ilk J'dll,He.l tn the

IIomen" ,uttr.lge mOl emenr

J
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FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

FRESH FROM OUR
. ,,(\(,.-:: CDEESE COUNTER

Brownies 59~ each

Onion Swirl Rolls 8 ct. pkg ...•..•....•......... $1.69
Sourdough Rolls ••.....•....••.••..•.......• 5 for $1.00
Strudel Stix .•...••........•..•••.•.••••..•..... 3 for $1.29

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe farms • 882~2530 - Fax e~4-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • We Deliverl
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect June 2, 3 & 4

VILLAGE

, • t UAKVEST t ii~)~r~. COUNTRY STYLE $179
COLOMBIAN $329 FRESH ~ )PORK RIBS lb.
SUPREMO LB. f ~

, ~ COLOMBIANSWISS$459 PRODUCE /~~.-USDA $179~ ~ ',> WATER DECAF LB. , CHOICE
COKE PRODUCTS FRESH ' ,~ , PORK END ROAST lb.

. 9Qet+C
2
~lpTERS CREEN PEPPERS 4 FOR 98~LB. 5 STUFFED $2- 39

-- - ~ Iii 98 "'. PORK CHOPS~, PEPSI PRODUCTS VIDALIA ONIONS !LBS. ~ _ lb.

". 89'+~~~ERS MINI CARROTS1 lb. pkg 68e PKG. PORK ~HOSpSCHOICE $269I.,-UP PRODUCTS BANANAS _ 28e LB. < ~,'.,.,.~ ~ 5 $ lb.

. ' 89' +~~~ERS PEACHES 68e LB. ']~)~t)lAMB ~HANK 19~
lell ~~~~~Ies$2?d~P'MANGO.::.~.~ _68e EACH R~BARO~S~TANDING $42~
_ KALIBER STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE SALI1 USDA CHOICE NEW ENOLAND $349

' NON-AsRLCEOWHOLIC =:=;:1 =~~~=~:E~~:: LONDON BROIL lb.r;:~ CIIkIlen hrmlglana oven IIkecl Clllcxen TUltey wlMUSllroom ~.,

61mPpaoCrtkbedottfriOemS$399 ='~~en =~~ :::::~~,=I':~~~BONELESS SKINLESS $2395allsllUry 5tea k cnkken .. Ye;tta1l4es Clllcken Peanut ""c;;~K.~d;EER YOUR CHoi;~Cb;FO;~4°O !~ ~l,,"CHICKEN BREAST lb.

12 PACK BOnLES W BORDEN'S BORDEN'S

$ ~ -- HOMIl-KED HALF & HALF FRESII SBAFOOD879 _," $189 aal. ~ 8 gftqt. '; FROM FOLEY FlSII COJIIPANY Off
+ dep. h~ <./ TftE DOCKS OF NEW BEDfORD

NEWt STONEY FIELD - OREO'
HAWK CREST YOGURT RegUJarSDOUbJeStuff

:hROdMnTaHEcMbernAKetERs'S0, FnoSTA$C'$ L~AgP All S9ct IIIIlIM $ gg Rainbow Trout Fillets $5.99 lb.
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Tough battle
under way for
school board

W~th two experienced can~dates
10 the field, a tough campaIgn is
being fought for the school board

seat to be filled June 13
David Hunt, 31, from Grosse Pointe

Park, making his second run for a school
board post, is frankly critical of many of
the poliCIes and actions of the current
board whIch IS headed by Tim Howlett,
46, also a Park resident, who is seeking
his second term.

Unusual public mterest has been
aroused by Hunt's endorsement by some
members of the Concerned Citizens of
Grosse Pointe, which has become increas-
Ingly cntical of school policies in the past
year.

Members say the organization as a
group does not endorse candIdates for the
school board but that as individuals they
do endorse and support Hunt.

Hunt said he has spoken at a meeting
of the organization and "welcomes mem
bel'S' support." But, he added, he "is not a
member" and "does not agree with every-
thmg they stand for." He pledges to make
mdependent judgments.

Both candiijates believe that the biggest
challenge facing the school board will be
the winning of public approval of a new
local millage by July 1, 1995, when the

current millage Wlll expire.
Howlett, who estimates a new school

tax rate of between 6 and 7 mills, says
the board must maintain community con.
fidence in the school system 10 order to
meet its fundIng problems and maintain
the curricula and extra-currlcula services
that enable the district to achieve its ex-
cellence.

But Hunt sees a danger that voters
may reject any proposed millage unless
the board pays more attention to public
complaints, takes a harder look at spend-
mg proposals, and mvestlgates opportuni-
ties for pnvatizmg non-mstitutional ser-
vices such as custodial services.

He is critical of the board's failure to
reach its goal of a salary freeze in its
teacher negotiations and its acceptance,
instead, of a 2.75 percent increase in
teachers' salaries in the 1993-94 contract.

Hunt dIdn't say, however, that only one
of the comparative dlstncts in the
three-county area had settled for less
than dtd the Pointe negotiators and that

_ none of them had obtained a wage freeze.
Nor did he mention that the board did
obtain a union concession on insurance
coverage that res\11ted in savings.

While Hunt criticized the excessive

number of teachers permitted to accept
the board's recent early retirement pro.
gram, that effort was undertaken to save
the district a substantial amount of
money over time.

Ow-ing the transition period, the school
system no doubt will suffer from its loss
of the 111 staffers - 102 teachers, four
administrators and five non-instructional
supervisors - who accepted the program
out of 404 who were eligible for it

But in our VIew critics who complain
about excessive costs at the same time
they criticize excessive staff reductions
should at least offer alternative savings
proposals.

Howlett believes the board has im-
proved community involvement with the
schools through expansion of site-based
budgetmg and distribution of columns of
comment and news in Grosse Pointe
newspapel s written by himself and the
superintendent.

But Hunt charges that Howlett and the
board oft;en served as "rubber stamps" for
the administration and often failed to fol-
low up to see how well its orders were
being carried out.

Howlett points out that two new factors
complicate the distrIct's problems. One is

that the state now controls most of the
district's revenues and the other is that
fewer than 25 percent of the homes in the
Pointes now send children to the public
schools.

In general, Howlett feels the board has
tried to steer a steady course, listening to
all and seeking out parent and public
comments at public hearings on specific
issues, such as the controversial Magnet
program.

Hunt's major complaints seem to be
that the current board has fa:led to a11o-
cate enough money to the classrooms,
that it needs to improve its communica.
tion with the public, and that it often has
failed to check up on whether policies
have been carried out with improved
performance.

We have no quarrel with critics who
emphasize the need for economy in the
school operations, but we think the board
and administration already are control.
ling costs without damaging the educa.
tional process. The rejection of a proposed
hike in school tax rates last year is a case
10 point.

After interviewing the candidates sepa-
rately and evaluating their qualifications,
including their experience and back-
grounds, the Grosse Pointe News believes
Howlett is the better qualified candidare
amd recommends his re-election.

Under his leadership, the board has
opened up its meetings to greater public
discussion, has welcomed advice from the
public, and has sought to run a tight fi.
nancial ship while seeking to preserve
and protect the excellent Grosse Pointe
school system.

spent on overhead it cannot
be spent in the classroom.

As parents in the Grosse
Pointe school system, we
have hIstorically held our
children to higher aca-
demic standards than
others; we have also been
more demanding of our
teachers As parents and
taxpayers we have a right
- indeed an oblIgatIOn -
to demand a higher stan-
dard of perfonnance from
our school board members.

On a dollar-for-doIlarba-
sis, the fiscal performance
of the school board over the
last four years could be de-
scnbed as "average" or
slIghtly above average. Our
children deserve better
than "C-plus" perfonnance,
and only we as parents and
taxpayers can demand It.

As voters, 1f we honestly
beheve that the Grosse
Pointe school system is op-
erated the very best that it
could poSSibly be run, we
should vote for the meum-
bent Otherwlse, we have a
responSIbIlity to vote for a
qualified challenger, and
givP him or her the oppor-
tunity to make a positive
change

Clinton Andrews
Grosse Pointe Park
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and PRODUCTION
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M L Valentic Lickteig, Manager

Valerie acbelf, Assoctate Manager,
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Shawn Murer, AssocIate Manager.
Art Dm,clIon and Cornmunicollon
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MamielhIJ

Diane Morelli
TOllY Schipani

PatTAppcr

More letters
on page 8A

ond, a move to abandon the
present admmistratlOn
buIldIng, 389 St Clair, in
favor of more attractIve
and comfortable quarters;
and third, the surprisingly
small proportIOn of money
which actually gets to the
classrooms and the stu.
dents

AccordIng to the Grosse
Pomte school admmistra-
tion's own numbers, only
about 50 cents of each edu-
catIOn dollar goes directly
to the classroom and the
students In the form of
teachers, textbooks, sup-
plIes and computers The
remammg 50 cents IS spent
on overhead Given the fact
that Grosse Pomte schools'
only reason for eXIstence IS
to teach chIldren, this poor
50/50 ratIO should alarm
the commumty

Whether school doIlars
come from property taxes,
sales taxes or speCial mil.
lages, the f~ct remaInS that
each dollar can be spent
only once If a dollar IS

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B. Hages, AdveltlSmg Manager
J Benjamin Guiffie,

AsSlSW1t AdveltlSUlg Manager
Kun M. Kozlow.Ia, Assl5tant to the

AdvertlSUlg Man ager
Perer J. Birkner,

AdvertlSlng Representauve
Lindsay J. Kacl1el,

Advert1Sltlg Represent>uve
Kathleen M. Stcvel15On,

AdvertlSlng Represemauve
Maty EUeD VonDusen,

Advenmng Represen~llve

I'M SORRY
TO SAY THAT THE: TAPING

o~ G P. COUNCIL MEETINGS
WOULD BE TOO MUCH 0 F A
'BuRDEN ON THE TA,.;PAY£RS'
ASIDE FRO!V\ PURCHASING

p-'''$Z5 TAPE. 8eCOROER
1\ I

9,000 1)OLLA"RS WOULD
\-jAY E "TO BE ALLOCATED
FoR "OICE. LESSONS)
SINCE ,THE COUNCIL
HATES THE: WAy

WE SOU1\lP ON
TAPE.
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Letters
To the Editor.

On Monday, June 13,
Grosse POInte voters Will
have the opportunity to
elect a member of the
Grosse Pomte school board
As much as anythmg, this
electIOnrepresents a report
card for the present school
board

In thIS election, one In
cumbent and one chal-
lenger are running An In-
cumbent has the advantage
of name recognitIOn and a
record to run on. However,
incumbents also have the
dIsadvantage of beIng held
responsIble for performance
during theIr tenure. It IS a
questIOnof accountabIlIty

The last four years for
the school board could be
fairly descri\:xodas "trou-
bled" and this trend contIn-
ues School board meetmgs
have gone from an attend.
ance of one or two mdlVldu.
als to "standmg-room-only
crowds" of CItIzens un.
happy over a number of
dIfferent problems

The school board faces
growmg concern m the
commumty over the lack of
effiCIencyIn how it spend~
tax dollars First was a
teachers' contract, which
awarded 225 percent In to
tal oyer three years; sec.

Election is report card time for the board
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882-0294 882-6900
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"It is rather for us to be here dedicated
to the great task remaining before us -
that from these honored dead we take in-
creased devotion to that cause for which
they gave the last full measure of devo-
tIOn - that we here highly resolve that
these dead shall not have died in vain -
that this natIOn under God shall have a
new birth of freedom - and that govern.
ment of the people, by the people, for the
people, shall not perish from the earth."

Words to live by 10 1863 - and 10

1994

mg World War IT's D-Day invasion.
"It is for us the living, rather, to be

dedicated here to the unfinished work
which they who fought here have so far
nobly advanced," Lincoln said

Robert G. Edgar
PublIsher

Both Detroiters and suburbanites, in-
cluding many from the Pointes, were ac-
tive in the campaign that was headed by
a Grosse Pointer, Joseph L. Hudson Jr.,
the general chairman. j

The campaign Wl;\& organized after the
state of Michigan in May 1992 made
drastic cuts in its support for the DlA
that resulted in a $6.8 million or 41 per-
cent loss in the state's annual funding.

The new funds will enable the DIA to
reopen virtually all of its galleries, offer
extended hours on Saturday and Sunday,
finance 17 new guard positions, enhance
gallery displays, revitalize and expand
educational programs and, in short, re-
store the museum to its eminence as the
"shining jewel" in Detroit's crown, as
Mayor Dennis Archer put it.

Congratulations to all the campaigners
- from the Pointes and elsewhere - who
rescued and revived one of the communi-
ty's major cultural and educational re-
sources.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(194Q-1979)
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After VIewmg the films, hearmg the
descriptIOns and reading the ac-
counts of the invasIOn of Nor-

mandy, we thmk Abraham Lmcoln's Get-
tysburg address expresses the Amencan
people's feehngs as they prepare to mark
the 50th anmversary of D.Day on June 6.

LIke so many of the EmanCIpator's
words, hIS 1863 remarks offer us univer-
sal truths, espeCIally as he dedIcated part
of the Gettysburg battlefield "as a final
restmg place for those who here gave
their lives that thiS natIOn might hve."

But Lmcoln concluded his tribute to
those who fell on the battlefield by calhng
on the hvmg to continue the battle to pre.
serve our freedom and our natlOn. That
message, too, resonates down through the
war~ that followed the Civil War, includ.

----------------------------------;.----::------------------------------------
'> ~ J it

~ I '(, :t '" I

Itis good news that the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts has won its two-year cam-
paign to raise $24 million to "restore

public access, revitalize programs and en-
sure financial stabllity" of the museum
at l~ast thro\lgh 1997.

The VIctory of the Partnership for Re.
newal program IS a tribute to the entire
metropolitan community and to the thou-
sands of people from the city of Detroit
and its many suburbs who helped the
campaIgn achieve success.

More than 8,800 people contributed
funds, but thousands of others contributed
time and effort through suc.l-t organiza.
tions as the Founders Junior Council, the
Volunteer Committee and its Gallery Ser-
vice, the news and advertising media, and
the volunteer solicitors.

Metro area foundations also responded
generously with the Kresge Foundation
making a $1 million Van Dusen endow-
ment challenge matching grant to help
forge the long-term DIA plan.

Renewal drive saves the DIA

County pats itself on the back
Ahandsome new brochure showcas- It calls Wayne County the "eighth larg-

ing Wayne County as a "dynamic, est county in the United States," and
enriching place to live, work and says it's "the location of 43 distinctive

play" arrived at our desk the other day. communities encompassing a wealth of
Distributed as the county's "latest eco- different ethnic, religious, urban, subur-

nomic development tool," the brochure ban and even rural lifestyles."
~ aims to "leave a positive impression on These and other assets, the brochU!'e

corporate executives who determine asserts, explain "why a recent interna-
~ where to relocate or expand their opera- tional study rated the greater Detroit
r tions." area's quality of life third in the United
( In accentuating the positive, the promo- States and sixth in the world."
f tion piece does remind us of the assets we A mention of the Pointes even crept

do have, even though we obviously cannot into this exalted world (in smaller-than-
ignore the area's problems either_ agate type) as one of Wayne County's

The promotIOn piece cites the Econo- "perfect places to call home."
, mist of London for "recognizing us as the Like other Grosse Pointers, we appre-

center of the 'fastest growing technology date the pleasant but self-serving pat on
corridor m the Uruted States,' thanks in the back from the county government -
part to expc.nding opportumties in such but also wonder how much that tiny fa-

,diverse fields as robotlcs, communica- vorable mention' is going to cost Pointe
tlOns, pubhshmg and medICme " taxpayers.

Words to live for in 1994

.J
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there IS a sputtering sound.
When the sputtering stops, it
goes straIght dDwn When you
hear it, run for CDver.

"We were sittmg, waiting in
our room. My roonunate was
holdmg her rosary. All of a sud-
den we heard a sputtering
nOIse and then It stopped. Then
It started agam. It turned out
to be a kId on a motorcycle "

Over the past couple years,
Dieterle has been trying to lo-
cate more than 40,000 women
veterans or their survivors in
Michigan fDr the Women in
MilItary Semce for America
Memonal FoundatiOn.

"I receIved an appointment
by Gov Engler to be the chair-
person for Women's Veterans
Affairs in Michigan," she said,
"primarIly In charge of a mem-

CAL.I.
884.3630

See wwn, page 21A

News
of WWII

EurAup'lr [nlercu!lurat
ChIld Care Programs 15
currenlly plaCIng
carefUlly selecled,
EngliSh spealmg
au parrs, ages t8 25
With qualified
Amencan famllles
$elect from a ""Ide
vanety of brtShl.
reliable au pairs
from Scandll1avJJ
Holland, England
France, Germany
and most European
countnes Local
rep supporl For
fleXIble chlld care
and a culluralLy
ennchmg expenence
for the enllre f.nltty
call for detarls or
ImmedLalC placelnclIl

Sharon
881.5643

1.800-333-3804, Ext #2

eurAuHtir
Inhftr:ultu!DJCIti1d~rt1~ms
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LIVE-IN
EUROPEAN

CHILD CARE

"I was separated from my
parent!> fm three years," she
Said. "And there were hus-
bands and wive,>who were sep-
arated and many Df the men
never came back

"I had to prmt thmgs that
nobody ever saw, dead bodieS
from the mvaSlOn I 'law thmg'l
that I couldn't pOSSiblytell any
one because nobody would be
Iteve It"

Dieterle went to AuschWitz
two years ago and saw what
happened to the Poles, some of
whom Wale her relatives

"When I saw It, I thought,
'Thank GOOMaybe I did a tmy
lIttle bIt to stop It,'" she said
"I couldn't belIeve what I saw
there"

Dieterle remembered that In
1945, Hitler sent V2 rockets
aboard submarmes to bomb the
East Coast

'We dn alert that said all
mIlitary personnul must go
back to then' bases," Dieterle
s81d "We went back to our
room and waIted They told us
that when a V2 rocket comes
over, when it's ready to land,

thought we were the mam
mast of the orgamzatlOn."

In boot trammg at Palm
Beach, Fla., she learned nauti-
cal terms, how to man a hfe
savmg boat, how to go through
an obstacle course, how to
clImb a cargo net and hDw to
abandon ship.

Dieterle also learned how to
Identify shIps and planes Most
of the enhstees had to learn
storekeepmg, parachute ng.
gmg, cookmg or go through sec-
retary trammg DIeterle, who
had worked profeSSIOnally as a
photographer before entenng
the serviCe, reqUired no school-
mg to work m that field for the
CDast Guard.

As a photographer's mate
3rd class, DIeterle was sta-
tiOned at PIer 1 m New York
next to the Staten Island ferry

"We were housed at the Em-
bassy Hot.3J on Bl uadv"a) and
we took the subway to work,"
she saId "I conducted the pho-
tographic school for the new re-
crUIts."

The CDast Guard sought to
have a photographer attached
to each shIp that went over-
seas, she sald.

"It was my Job to train men
in the Army, Navy and Coast
Guard m aenal photography,
With the Mitchell camera, mo-
tion pIcture cameras and stIll
cameras," Dieterle said
"Everything that was photo-
graphed that they couldn't pro-
cess aboard ship, they brought
to us My jDb then was to pro-
cess and pnnt the film and get
It ready for publication."

She used 4x5 Speed Graphic
cameras With large flash guns.

"Thi,rty-five rom was at a
premium at that time and was
hard to get," she said.

Dieterle photographed light
houses up and down the East
Coast, Liberty ships that
brought soldiers hDme from
overseas and the tIcker.tape
parades after the war.

"I photographed Gen. Mac-
Arthur, PreSIdent Truman,
Gen Wamwnght and Adm
:HalBey," DIeterle saId
, Throughout her service, Die-
terle stressed how everyone
wanted to get the war over-
With.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

"My father was In World
War I In the trenches in France
and he was Gen (George) Pat-
ton's chauffeur," said Lorrame
(JacynD) Dieterle Df Harper
Woods "I had a brother whD
passed away when he was
young so I was my father's
son"

When World War II began,
her father asked if she was
gomg to enter the military
Dieterle was engaged to her
husband (Walter) at the time
and he was sent to the South
Pacific and "that was the day I
decid~d to go m," she SaId

Dieterle Jomed the US
Coast Guard in 1944

Women in the Coast Guard
were called SPARs (Semper
Peratis Always Ready)

"Semper Peratis IS the motto
of the Coast Guard, but a spar
is the mam mast of the ship.
Since the women were so Im-
portant," she Jested, "we

She shot great, gruesome

Dieterle sbot tbis picture of Gen. Douglas MacArthur during a ticker.tape parade in
New York.

Lorraine (Jacyno) Dieterle was a photographer's mate
3rd class in the U.S. Coast Guard during World War II.
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Great Rate

18 MONTH CERTIFICATE

With an interest rate this great, don't
wait! Get your Certificate of Deposit
today!

• Minimum Deposit $1.000
• Monthly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits Over $10,000

Call: Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665.4030
Ann Arbor (MamCenlrc) 665.4080
Bloomfield Hills 258-5300
Farmington Hill.. 737-0444
Gros ..e Pointe 882.6400

I~ ~I
WHEN THE CURTAIN GOES UP,

YOU'LL WANT TO BE HERE ...

('1fSS SftCOfV
Joe Muer's Is Pleased To \Velcome MISS Saigon To The

Masonic Temple Theatre. Performances Begin On Friday, October 14
And Will Run Until December 11, 1994.

The Dinner-Theatre Package \X'ill Include The Following:
Dinner • Desselt • Ta.x • Gratuity

• Theatre TIcket •
01ain Floor Seating)

• Shuttle Service To And From The Theatre ..

• $115.00 Per Person For \'{rednesday And Thursday Performances
• $125.00 Per Person For FIiday And Saturday Performances

Republic Information Center
1-800-968-4425 7AM-7PM M-F

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ ••......••..........

For Fm1her In/ormation Rlgardmg n,is Upcomillg Special Event,
Please Contact Deanna At

(313) 331-8527

-_ 1 "< b. D~--'I --- - ~ICROGR"PHIC & ElECTRONIC IM"GE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION
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June 2, 1994
Grosse Pointe News16A News

:

Quality of U.s. TV transmission falls short of Stimpy's standards

ORDINANCE NO. 291

(NOTE Followmg is Ihc tcxt of Ordmance No. 291 adopted by the CIty Council of thc CIty of Grosse
Pomte at a regular meetmg held May 23, 1994.)

CIty of ~rnzz.e 'nittle, MIChigan

have color or black and white
teleVIsion, but they do prefer
satellite and cable TV for claro
Ity.

If you have any pet.related
questwns or comments, write to
Kathleen Ferri/la, c/o the Grosse
Powte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Ml48236

ors; however, neither finds it to
be an important part of their
llves. He says, "Although dogs
have cells in their eyes and in
theIr brains that can form color
images, they are qUIte happy to
see in shades of gray." Fogle
also says that cats aren't too
mterested in whether people

will sit in front of the set and
like a "metronome," look left.,
then right, following the move.
ment of an object from one side
of the screen to the other.

As for the age-old question of
whether our pets can see in
color, Fogle tells us that, yes,
both cats and dogs can see col.

system that transmIts pictw-es
so slowly that all it produces
for our pets IS dots. He says,
"European dogs have no dIffi.
culty seeing television images
because both kinds of European
TV transffilSSIOn systems are
faster than the American one;
fast enough to form images
that dogs can see."

Cats, on the other hand,
have an advantage over dogs.
All cats, no matter what the
transmIssIOn format, are able
to watch and actually see tele.
VISIOnprograms. It's quite com.
mon for a bored cat to amuse
Itself by watchmg a game of
golf, tenms or bIlliards Stimpy

enteltammg and silly behavwr
your dog displays when It
barks at the set, or runs behind
It lookmg for the nOIse or other
al1!mals that It "hears"

Vetermanan Bruce Fogle
says Amencan dogs are reo
stncted to watchmg an mfenOl

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

If you're a pet owner wIth a
televISIOn set, chances are
you've witnessed the strange
phenomenon of pets "watchmg"
TV Actually, thIs Isn't strange,
nor a phenomenon at all

For dogs, European televIsIOn
IS prefel1 ed to that of the
UUlted States The difference IS
111 the transmissIOn quahty. In
Europe, dogs can settle down In
front of the TV to watch sheep
dog tnals, show Jumpll1g and
natwal hIstory programs But
hel e 111 the states, unless you're
d pet 0\\ ner WIth a "hlgh.defi.
mtlon" set, yow dog IS only
"hIe to see hundreds of dots on
,he SCIeen This explall1s the

Your Home Can Have Central Air

,
I
I

I
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T.W. KRESSBACH
Clly Manager - ClerkGPN: 06102194

6.105. Criteria and Standards for Applicant Licensure. The following criteria an~
standards shall be conSidered by the City Council pTlor to any decision by the CounCil
pertaining to an Apphcation.

(1) Applicant's personal informallon, including

(a) The applicant's management experience in the a\cohol/liquor business.

(b) The applicant's general bUSiness management experience.

(c) The applicant's general business reputation,

(d) The applicant's moral character.

(e) The applicant's fmancial status and its ability to build and/or operate the
proposed facility on which the proposed liquor license IS to be located.

(t) Past criminal convictions of the applicant for crimes Involvmg moral turpitude,
violence or alcoholic liquors.

(g) The applicant's excessive use of alcoholic beverages.

(2) Licensed establishment shall be primarily a restaurant which has the following
characteristics:

(a) Be a bona fide public-eating place having City Ordinance license p~rsuantto
section 6.25, Chapter 62 of CIty Ordinance Code, and a Certlf~cate of
Occupancy for location pursuant to section 5.184 of Chapter 51 of sal~ Code.
All city building, electrical, mechanical, plumbing, fire, health, zomng and
other codes shall be complied with.

(b) Have regular hours of operation and complete food menu f<;rservi~g cooked,
full course, daily prepared meals to guests for compensation. ThI~ shall be
construed to exclude fast food, drive-in type restaurants which have
charactetill~l.l4iJ)g.1l\lt nQ.t1imi!ec.lto, a drlve-thru ~~~~~f,;;0nly
servrce, and nO'"WlIltrCSS"or'waiferllervtce.

(c) Food revenues must comprrse at least sIxty (60%) percent of all gross sales for
the restaurant. Proof of an establishment complymg with this subsection shall
be made annually each January on a form prOVided by the City Clerk.

(d) Have suitable kitchen facilities, approved by the Wayne County Health
Department and by the City pursuant to Chapter 62 of City Ordi~ance Code, for
the keeping, cooking and preparing foods required for food sefVlce.

(e) Have quality seating facilities suitable for complete food and beverage s~rvice
to customers. The seating capacity of the restaurant shall not exceed maXImum
occupancy limits as established by Chapter 116, FIRE PREVENT10N of the
Grosse Pointe CIty Code.

(t) May have an associated lounge if there is no separate outside entrance to said
lounge.

(g) May have service of alcoholic beverages to a guest over a bar or counter.
However, the total number of seats at the bar or counter may not exceed twenty
(20%) percent of the total number of seats in the restaurant.

(h) Consumption of alcoholic beverages is permilled only on premises. Carryouts
are not permitted.

(i) May not have live entertainment, except that piano playing, orc~estra playing,
playing of other types of musical instruments or singing are permItted.

G) Off-street parking and loading spaces for the rest~urant.shall be in compliance
with ARTICLE VI of Chapter 51 of the Grosse Pomte City Code.

(3) Location of restaurant described in Item (2) above must be in either a C-l or C-2
Zoning District permitting such use, (Sections 5.140(13) and 5.149(17) of Chapter
51 of City Ordinance Code) and be reviewed under the site plan approval process
provided for in said Chapter.

(4) Proximity to schools and churches shall comply with requirements of Sections
436.17a, Act 417, P.A. 1977, as amended, (MCL 436.17a, MSA 18.988.1), and
also with reference to possible adverse effects such use may have on surrounding
residential, school, playground, playfield, park or church uses.

(5) Compatibility of the proposed use with the surrounding land uses with the attention
to the effect of the proposed location would have on the existing and potential
economic development of the surrounding area shall be considered.

(6) CompatibllllY of proposed use wllh abutlJng roadways with attention to vehicular
and pedestrian traffic clTculation in the area and traffic impact on the surroundmg
area shall be evaluated Restaurants as described in Section (2) shall have direct
access 10 Thoroughfare or Collector Streel as defined in the City's Comprehensive
Development Plan.

(7) The amount of the investment for the building, furnishmgs and fixtures as part of
Ihe proposal and the number of expected employees of apphcant, and permanence
of the establishment in the community as evidenced by the proposed or actual
commitments made by the applicant. Financial resources sufficient to support the
establishment shall be disclosed to the City Counsel.

(8) Information on the individual or Individuals expected to manage the restaurant and
beverage service, as well as information as to how the facility would actually be
managed.

(9) The effect In general the Issuance of the lIcense would have on the health, welfare,
and safety of the general public, and whether the applicant has demonstrated the
pu~lic need or convenience for the Issuance of the liquor license for the business
facility at the locallon proposed.

(10) The aforesaId cnteria and standards are to be conSIdered as only guidelines for the
apphcant and the CIty Council, and nothing 10 thiS Chapter shall be construed to
prevent the CIty CounCil from delellng or addlOg 10 such gUidelines and
requirements in its discretion, and no apphcant shall be conSIdered to have
acquired any vesled interest in the Issuance of a license by complying with any of
the guidehnes and requirements.

2. The effective date of the WIthin Ordrnance No. 291 shall be ten (10) days after the date of publication
thereof.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

CHAPTER 65: LIQUOR LICENSES

1.That Section 6.105 of Chapter 65 of Title VI of the Grosse POinte City Code is amended, as follows'

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 6.105 OF CHAPTER 65 OF
TITLE VI OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

L...------------------------- ....J .~.~

carded If they have become
waterlogged or the buoyancy
lost, he saId

"ThIS 15 another step to
make bvatlllg l:l8.fer m MIchI-
gan, along with recent stiffer
fines and JaIl sentences for
drinkmg and drunken boaters
and a plea that all first.time
boaters attend sanctioned
classes to learn boating rules
and about safety equipment,"
Basch S3.1d.

The same time span shows
the number of boating injuries
declined from 232 in 1991 to
188 in 1992. Property damage
soared to $1 8 milhon in '92,
compared to $928,200 in 1991
and $811,700 in 1990

Of 427 vessels involved in
aCCIdents in 1992, by far the
greatest number - 232 - in-
volved collIsions with another
boat, perhaps because of skip.
pel'S not familiar with the rules
of the waterways. Thirty-one
involved falls overboard with
30 capsizings recorded.

A goal IS to get young child-
ren so accustomed to wearing
llfe Jackets while boating that
they'll wear them in and
around water, in much the
same manner that safety belts
are "automatic" for kids when
rIdmg m cars. Michigan, the
boating capital of the country
WIth more than 877,500 regis.
tered craft, recorded 38 fatal
aCCIdents 111 1992, the last year
for which statistics are .avail-
able, a 32 percent declIne from
1991 when 56 deaths were
counted. Of the 38 fata1s re-
corded, drownings accounted for
33.

No matter when your nome was built, or what Its
phyS\(;al configurations ate, installing the Umco
S\stem IS alwa~s a pOSSlbliay Authomed Unlco
System contractors have Installed thousands of these
s)stems acroo the country and 10 Canada, In homes
that ",ere bullt 'Hthout central air conditiOning and
In those homes where eXisting systems have proven
Inadequate Thete's a UniCO s\srem solution for \OUt
home - let us show \'ou

Draft Free
Unko System works on the prinCiple of aspltlltlon Cool
streams of high veloclt) air enter a room. creating gentle clr.
culatlon wlrhout drafts You enjoy even room temperatures
from floor ro ce II 109

Fits Any Decor
The barely noticeable ourlets blend in WIth any decor,
",hether they re mStalled In the ceIling, floor, or wall The
Unlco System aVOIds the stammg of walls and celltngs that
can occur with metal regIsters and diffusers

What It Means For ~ Home
Removes More Moisture
Umco System temoves up to 30% more mOISture than con.
\ennona\ central au conditIOning systems. That means more
comlort ror you, even at higher thermostat serungs And
because Umco Sysrem ISadaptable to a vanety of aIr dean-
109 deVIces, your home's air Will be fresh and pure

Quiet
You II feel rhe Umco Sysrem s cool comfort, but you'll hardly
hear It The last 36 Inch section of duct has fleXIble, sound
absorbing tubmg that prOVIdes qUiet air flow from each mdl-
VIdual ourlet The central return air l:nll also connects to
sound absorbmg duct ro mamram qUler operation

unconscIOUS person from a
downward poSItIOn to a vertical
or shghtly backward pOSItIOn
Type ill wearable and type IV
throwable flotatlOn deVICes are
not a('('ephlble for? chIld under
6 Be sure all are marked US
Coast Guard approved and are
of the reqUIred type.

Jackets and vests for young
chIldren must be properly fit.
ted, stresses Jerry Basch, AAA
MIchIgan commumty safety
sel'Vlces manager. A chl1d In a
life Jacket or vest too large
could shp from the supportmg
position designed to keep hIS or
her head above water - jackets
or vests too small may not pro-
VIde adequate buoyancy. Also,
older hfe jackets should be
checked regularly and dis-

With Unico System ...
Your Home Can

-Have Central Air

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

TWO STORY HOME WITH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

E\el) Job vanes dependmg on SIze Ho",ever, 11 IS
'el) affordable ",hen JOU rake mto accoum the
added, alue & comfon to lour home Jom dozens of
orher pioneers" ho are no ... en)o\ 109 the comfort of
centrnl alf

How Much Does It Cost

Kids under 6 must wear life jackets
Clllld1 en under 6 years-old

must weal personal flotation
de\ Ices (PFDsl on any boat -
flOm canoes to sailboats to
gtant crUisers - III MIchigan
\\aters thIS year under a little
pubhClZed state law that kicked
In Aprll 1, AAA Michigan re-
ports

VIOlatIOn of the law could
bnng a fine up to $100 against
a parent or guardIan accompa.
nymg a child under 6 many
open deck area on board In the
absence of a relatIve, the opera-
t01 of the boat would be held
Iesponslble

The ld\\ ~pecIfies that the
chIld must wear a type I or
type II life Jacket or vest with a
minImum buoyancy of 11
pounds Such devices turn an

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATERISTEAM

*** NOW ***

Goldilocks, Jack cleared of charges
Students from Richard Ele- LIchtenstein (Goldi's father)

mentary School teacher Karen and jurors JulIe O'Neill
LeBeau's fourth and fifth grade Amanda Hammel and ChapI~
classes p3.1tlclpated m mock Cole.
trIals held at the Grosse Pomte In the tnal of Jack Beanstalk
Farms MUniCipal Court May 13 (Andrew Scavone), Bill TuthIll
and 16. (judge) heard testimony from

Farms munICIpal Judge Mat- Mrs GIant (Carolyn G>rskl),
thew Rumora acted as supem. Mr. GIant (Blake Goebbel), and
SOl' to the students playing the Mrs. Beanstalk (Kate Amlin).
role of Judge GoldIlocks (played Jack was found Innocent of
by student Andra Tusa) was charges of attempted assault
found innocent of charges of for choppmg down the bean-
~~.~~~i?n of the stalk whIle the Giant was
t~ 1i~f>erty~\bearfam- 'chmbmg It, but the Jury was
11.1 played by Katle Felss, ChriS hung on the charge of larceny

Miller and Chns SlaVik) The of the gold COIns, the hen and
Jury deadlocked on the charge the harp
of trespassing The prosecutor (John Durant)

Student DaVId Hands pres. and defense attorney (Lisa
ed over the trial, WIth help Wood) presented ),herr cases
om Clare Burchi (prosecutor), WIth assistance from MIchael
art Middleton (defense attor- WIseman (court clerk), Michael

ey), Tim Baccus (bailiff), Eric Dombrowskl. (baIliff) and John
underson (court clerk), Max Voorheis Guror)

I I ~
Liber'.I Total Comfort S.lstemsiFHE"nMA"S--C~~N'400~4~ioi~

I $50 000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM II - AND RECEIVE $500 OFF I
L. c~~~ _!~~~!~..o!.!t!E1.~_.J



ISay
Ending
Holocaust
doubts

Viewing the Holocaust Mu-
seum in Washington should
end any doubts about the au-
thenticity of the horrors the
NazIs imposed on the JewIsh
people in World War II

As a newspaperman, I had
become convmced through sev-
eral earher experiences of the
authentIcity of the horrors of
the Holocaust long before the
museum was built

But after havmg viewed Its
exhIbits for three hours on a
recent Sunday, I find it difficult
to beheve that anyone with any
respect for facts can still doubt

that the Holocaust occurred 10

all its horror. Yet polls have
reported that almost 25 percent
of respondents have doubts the
Holocaust ever occurred

In 1956, for several days I
had attended the Nuremberg
tnals m Germany as German
mdustnahsts were denymg
their role in HItler's attempt to
exterminate the Jews m the
Nazi empIre

The testimony convInced me
- and the Judges - that the
mdustnahsts had not only used
slave labor but had helped en-
hst It in the Nazi cause. Thelr
defense was that as good Ger.
mans, they had Just been obey.
mg theIr government's orders

In 1961, I had attended for a
day the trial m Jerusalem of
Adolph Eichmann, a top NazI
III charge of extermmatlOn
camps, after the Israeh secret
servIce had spmted him to Is

Wilbur Elston
rael from hIS hidmg place m
Argentma

He, too, had pleaded that he
had been SImply carrying out
hIS orders as a German soldIer
when he took charge of the
human ovens m the Nazi con-
centratIOn camps m Germany
and Poland He, too, had been
found guIlty and hanged

Ten years later, m 1971, I
had acccompamed a group of
U S JournalIsts and Journallsm

professors on an mspectlOn tour
of Dachau, one of the worst of
the NazI concentratIOn camps
mamtamed as a terrible re
mmder of what had occurred
there m World War II

On that occaSIOn, one of my
colleagues, an OhlO unIversIty
professor, qUIetly told US,as we
entered the Dachau camp, that
hiS father had been ImprIsoned
there but, happIly, had sur
vlved hIS ordeal

And earlier thIS year I had
seen the mOVie, "Schmdler's
List," and read the book on
whIch It was based

So, yes, I had accepted as fac
tual hIstory the !>tory of the
Holocaust, but vlewmg the mu
seum m Washmgton remmded
me of the depths of the mhu-
malllty that man WIll Impose
on hIS fellow men to carry out
the order!>of a mad mctator

The homely detaLls of some
exhIbIts hit me hardest the
plIes of WOIn shoes taken from
the VIctims, the abandoned
famIly sUItcases pLIed In an-
othel heap, and a cattle car
!lke those that calTled 80 peo
pIe dt a tIme - and milhons al
together - to thelr deaths m
Nazi camps

DUring the Wal, many of us
at home had heard and read
!>ome stone,> about the death
camp!>, but the extent of Hlt-

ler's extermmatlOn policies was
not WIdely reported or uelieved
untll the successful Allied inva-
SlOn

After Vlsltmg one of the
camps as the war ended, Presi.
dent Eisenhower Issued a state-
ment, now displayed m the
museum, testlfymg to what he
saw and then addmg

"I had made the viSit dehber-
ately, m order to be in a posi-
tIOn to glVe firsthand evidence
of these thmgs If ever, m the
future. there develops a tend.
ency to charge these allegatIOns
merely to 'propaganda II'

The people and the govern-
ments of the world - mcludmg
our own - need that remmder
now as they seek, unsuccess-
fully to date, to prevent the
new Holocausts that seem to be
unfoldmg m the gUIse of ethmc
cleansmg III Bosma and prImI-
tIve tnbal warfare m Rwanda

Gross~Point~ N~ws
June 2,1994, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page e
35 made and thIS is the only
uncirculated one m eXIstence,"
he says This may not have
much to do with guns, but It
sure beats Krugerrands, Mayor
Young's other hobby, as a con.
versatlOn pIece

Eat your heart out, Coleman.

volved m such peaceable pur.
SUlts as the recent surpnse
bIrthday party at the Lochmoor
Club for hIS WIfe Marie's 87-
year old mother, former Pointer
Evelyn Wayne

The Shores' current presI-
dent, John Huetteman, collects
stamps, mamly t1rst-day covers
"Because I was m the mIlitary More war
and I respect those people who Speakmg of hostlbties, things
gave their byes for our free- weren't too peaceful last Thurs-
dom, I think I'm most proud of day at the Coffee Grinder on
the armed forces stamps and the HJlI That's where the
General Patton stamps," he Great Scone RIOt of May 26
says. And we all know about almost broke out.
General (slap 'em tIll they stop It seems an aCCident caused
whinmg) Patton the coffee shop's bakery sup-

Grosse Pointe City Mayor pber m Royal Oak to be almost
Susan Wheeler collects Span- two hours late dehvenng the
Ish porcelam figurmes, mainly usual shIpment of scones that
brought back by her chIldren morning
from European tnps Lest you "Regular scone customers
thmk thIS sounds too tame, Just were upset, strongly displeased,
remember that the SpanIsh even vIslbly fummg" a well-
used to have thIS really warlike placed FY1 mole mfo~ed us
Armada "We have a number of eeone
. Woods ~yor ~obert Nov- addicts Who have to have 'etn,"
Itke doesn t consIder hJ.1nself said manager John: Jutte.
much o~ a collector, although A woman who missed her
he admIts havmg an affimty scones three days in a row was
for stockpJlmg books. "I've" had partIcularly cr:anky, according
some for 30 or 40 years, he to a Coffee Grinder staffer who
says. And the Ideas 10 many seemed happy that there was a
books, as we have often been counter between him and the
told, are more dangerous than shop's chents.
swords - or maybe even than If you have an FYI tip call
gold-plated Walther PPKs Ken Eatherly at 822-409i

Along with hIS son, Farms •
Mayor Gregg Berendt collects
both baseball cards and pen-
nies. "We Just completed a
collectIOn of every Lmcoln head
cent from 1909 to the present,"
he says {Lincoln had a lot to do
with our country's most bloody
mternal conflict, the Civd
War.)

The Park's Mayor Palmer
Heenan IS also a com collector,
with the star of his collection a
bnlhant unCirculated 1798 sd.
vel' bust dollar with a small
eagle - so rare he keeps it in a
bank box

"There were probably only

lI_i _
Last hot
fudge sundae?

Amid fiying rumors that the
histonc Sanders in the Village
rrnght soon be Just hIStOry,
Mike Meng-
den IS cam-
paigning to
keep the
store open.

He has it
on good re-
port from
manager
Mary David
that the
landmark on
Kercheval,
datIng hack to 1935, IS facmg
an expired lease and corporate
bottom-liners are threatening
to close it some time thiS July
unless business piCks up

"It's the oldest Sanders out-
let 10 the chain and next year
would be 1ts 60th anmversary,"
Mi1fJ/ Jsliys.' "IT )we' can sUt up I

local people enough we rrnght
be able to save it." He added
there IS a petitIOn originatmg
at Second Skm in the Village
and he's getting a flier together
to pass out, calling for commun-
1ty support.

If you had any doubt about
whether to have that Boston
cooler or pie a la mode, you can
be reassured by the fact that it
is now your civic duty.

(James Brazier, president of
Sanders Systems, refused to
comment.)

ch1canery, that SUbdIVISIOns
began in earnest. Full-page
newspaper ads mVlted workmg-
men to take the streetcar out to
the Jefferson Car Barns at St
Jean and tour the new subdlvi
slOns m the Realtor's hmou-
sme

It worked Durmg the '20s,
Detroit's east SIde was the
place to !lve Voelker sums It
up thus'

"Symbohc of the new com
munity's VIbrance and energy
IS the recollectIOn of Mrs
Evangehne Lmdbergh wavmg
to her son Charles - who after
returnmg from hIS triumphant
transatlantIc flIght - buzzed
hiS mother's Ashland Avenue
home"

Oh, shoot!
The story broke a few weeks

ago: One Coleman A. Young,
while mayor of a city plagued
with guns, amassed a collectIOn
of ... you guessed it, guns.

Black-powder muskets, a 357
Magnum, some Army .45s and
a couple of gold-plated James
Bond-style Walther PPKs hIgh-
lighted the hst of 30 or so
deadly weapons that the ex-
Detroit mayor finally decIded to
put up for sale to ralse a little
cash.

Since Young often com-
plained that the suburbs were
heavily armed against hIS CIty,
I figured our own Pointe mu.
nIcipal chiefs would not be out-
done in the field of mIhtary
preparatIOns, and I was nght.

For Instance, former Shores
preSIdent Ed Brady has an ex-
tensive collection of golf clubs
which, as everyone knows, can
be used to give someone a bad
bump on the head. Brady isn't
mto such vlOlence at the mo-
ment, however, being more m-

the name of a surveying instru-
ment?

Yes, It'S named for an old
Grosse Pointe family, but a vel'-
mer IS a graduated scale for
fine measurmg. Surveyors use
one. Look It up.

•
More local history: DId you

know that part of the Grosse
Pomte-Jefferson-Chalmers area
was once a marsh called Grand
Marais? It was dredged and
drained by WIlham Moran,
who spent hIS Grosse Pointe
vacatIOns wadmg around m It
up to hIS waist.

Don Voelker, whom I inter-
VIewed last week about his De-
troit neighborhood, is a Detroit
hIstory buff who is frequently
pubhshed in MIchIgan History
Magazine His piece on the his-
tory of the marshy area is from
the March 1993 Issue.

The marsh extended roughly
from Cadieux to Waterworks
Park Jefferson Avenue IS prob-
ably routed along an Indian
traIl that SkIrted the marsh.
Untll Detroit annexed It m
1907, the area was rural, Jef-
ferson was a muddy road, and
tollgates and bridges marked
Fox and Conner creeks.

Early settlers faced an un-
pleasant Journey by horseback
between Grosse Pomte and De-
troIt But despIte horses mIred
m the mud, the marsh was
Ideal for huntmg and fishmg,
and m wmter the Grosse
Pomte farmers drove carioles
across the Ice to the Caberet du
Grand MaraIS festival

Accordmg to Voelker, not
much detaIl eXIsts about the
actual dramage project Records
of the Wayne County Dram
CommiSSIon talk about ditches,
steam pumps, and wmdmllls,
and some dItches were dug by
oxen pulhng plows But the
project was slow gomg, and Jef
ferson (or the Grosse Pomte
road, as It was called) remamed
too muddy to attract develop
men!

It wasn't untIl the teens, af-
t~r a long penod of land specu
IlltlOn and unbrIdled pohtlcal

it's easier

,{" Nancy
;: < 4'~~Parmenter

•
Everybody knows that Eight

MIle Road IS the OrIgInal base
lme for surveymg' the state
But dId you know that Vernier
(whIch Isn't really Eight MIle,
but looks hke It should be) IS

People just don't realIZe the
extent to wluch they marginal-
ize the deaf. It's too much trou-
ble to talk to them, so they talk
around them, leave them out of
the conversatIOn.

I'm used to feelIng angry
about that, too. But I wasn't
prepared to find out that I do
it, too.

Over the years, m SOCIalcon-
versatIOn, I've grown to speak
for Bob as well as myself. He
lets me do It; it's easIer - and I
had the impresslOn that it was
a rehef Took the pressure off.

But a couple of months ago, I
had laryngItIS so total that I
could only whIsper. Comclden-
tally, we were viSItIng friends
for the weekend, friends we
VISItoften, but where Bob
usually sits silently.

For once I couldn't carry the
conversational ball But I
wanted to tell them about the
trip we had Just taken Bob
couldn't hear my whisperIng, so
I'd rasp out messages to them'
"Tell about the boat tnp to the
Island," or "Tell them how Sick
we got from the water" They'd
repeat it to hIm - and he
talked

Bob was a social butterfly
that weekend, mvolved in
every conversation, tellmg sto-
nes, payIng attentIOn when the
others talked And It was be-
cause I couldn't do It for hIm •

What a lesson for me, a chal-
lenge to change my ways Now
I have to learn to bIte my
tongue

I HENCEFORTH,
kEMBERS Of THIS
r 'BOARD W1 LL BE.
REQU\RED TO KNO\N

SOMETHI NG ABOUT
iOUR BUSINESS
I AT \-\AND.

My h band is deaf.
It's ju t one of the array of

attribu s that illuminate a
person: ay beard, blue eyes, a
bIt of a wnmy, laughs a lot,
likes to am it up, carpenter,
outdoor man, deaf. Deaf

He h dly ever complains
about i , but the frustrations
are the e every minute of every
day. He uses two hearing aids
and a special phone receiver, a
cWfereI]tlistening device for
the teIEjvisionand radio. CaUs
himself the bionic man.

one

8
my favorite photos IS

of Bob d lus friend Willard,
who is n the deaf side, too
They'r telling each other a
deafjo e and laughIng them-
selves silly.

"Hey,loo):t at my new
watch."

"Get, that's nice What kmd
1SIt?" I

"QU)irter to five."
That's the way conversatlOn

goes aI> often as not.
Yotllearn to repeat yourself,

use synonyms m the hope that
their sounds are easIer to pIck
up, check to see if he heard you
at all, let alone heard you
right But there's still a mlXUp
a day At least.

Bob's been deaf longer than
he had his hearing. When he
was about 20, serving on a bat-
tleshjp, an accidental misfire of
the big guns rendered hIm and
all tlie other gunner's mates
instantly and permanently deaf
on one Slde. Age has taken out
the other ear.

Not to feel sorry for him He
manages His family learned to
speak up and he learned to
read lips

He's been deaf as long as I've
known lum. I'm used to the
fact that he doesn't talk much
m company because he can't
keep up WIth the rapid change
of topiC. I'm used to "translat-
mg" for him In conversatIOn
With the young, the shy, the
accented, the too-speedy

What I can't get used to IS
most people's unwllhngness to
change the way they talk so he
can get It Even when told they
are talkmg too softly or too
fast, they lteep dOIng It.

,- d • • .. II ... e •• t ••• .M-I~.,.n JWO. - ---- -
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Letters

21571 Kelly • EastpoInte
779-7770

June 2, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

publication is filled with
self-serving photos and sto-
ries of Mayor Heenan and
his council. And, ironically,
the publicatlOD is called
''The Communicator." Per-
haps that should be
chanced to ''The Non-Com.
mumcator."

In the Grosse Pomte
News article, Mayor
Heenan offers no apology
for his failure to communi.
cate, Just a feeble excuse
that the city does not have
a lot of expenence in rais-
ing rates. That 18 blatant
arrogance

Perhaps we'll get the
same shoddy treatment
when he contmues to close
off streets so his business
frIends can build through
them.

. James L Kerwin
Grosse Pointe Park

TRI-SCOOT i
THE BEnER WAl-

TO GET THERE
Meel Tri-Scoot, Ihe q~jet,
portable battery-operated 3-
wheel scooter from INVAcARE.
It's especially designed for ~se
indoors; 'greot at the moll or
supermor~4f11"Nl)W on saf~(1k>rl'
summer driving.

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC.

$95000 V2OFF
Reg. $1,895.00

NATIONAL SAFETY WEEK SPECIAL
OUR BEST FIRST AID KITS I

Special packs for camping, travel, N at 20°/, OFF
home, auto or boat use. OW lC

Wit\, Ad Only Ollen Good unbl June 30, 1994 • No Other Dueoun" Apply

That week there wasn't,
but in the May 26 edition
(under a headline: Resi.
dents angry as Park in-
creases. ..), the move was
explained in detail by city
administrators, not by
Mayor Heenan or his col-
leagues.

Administrators seemed
to make a case for the Ill-

crease. But the point is it
was the Grosse POinte
News that had to dig up
the facts and remember:
not all reSidents subscribe
to the paper

The Park dIstributes a
publication to residents a
couple times a year I can't
understand - knowing the
increases were commg -
why an explanation wasn't
offered before the bIllings
went out. Probably there
wasn't room. Too often the

-THINK SUMMER, THINK SAFETY

COMO'S
COLLISION_
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing'
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience '
by doing work directly with , Foreign & Domestic
their insurance companies.
Includmg. AAA. State Farm, Vehicles
CitIZens, Safeco, All State, USAA , Towing Services

22015 MACK AVEt Between 8-9 Mile I 771 ..5757

library district rather than
choMn first by residence
and then by qualillcations.

Of the seven candidates
named by a committee of
the school board, two are
former school board mem-
bers and another a candi-
date who ran WlBuccesfulIy
for the school board. I do
not mean to infer that
these are not the best pos-
Sible trustees for the dis-
trict library - they have
proven rerords of commun.
ity service. However, there
should be clearly stated
selection criteria in order
that it not seem that a
trusteeship 18 a reward for
having served on the school
board The early chOIces
may establish a precedent.

Ann Kondak
Grosse Pointe Woods

Good teacher
To the Editor:

This is in response to
last week's editorial about
three college students, in-
cludmg one from Georgia
Tech, not knowing the an-
swer to a history question
on the game show "Wheel
of Fortune."

Our son is a student at
Georgia Tech and is receiv.
ing an excellent educatIOn
in electrical engineering.

We are very happy that
he took American history
from Mrs. Mary Miller at
Grosse Pointe South High
School. It is too bad that
his fellow student did not
have ~ opportunity to
have Mrs. Miller as a
teacher.

We in this community
are very fortunate to have
an outstanding public
school system. Thank you
Mrs. Miller and thank you
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem. Susie Osborne

Grosse Pointe

Communication?
To the Editor:

Like other Park resi-
dents, we're not so much
upset about increases in
warer and sewer rates, but
the 'firlfUfe 'to be told about I

it, except for the sh~
boost in billings.

It seems to be a case of
unmeasurable arrogance on
the part of Mayor Palmer
Heenan and his council c0-
horts - that either resi-
dents are too dumb td no-
tice the increases or, more
probable, "We don't have
to explain what we do."

I, too, called City Hall to
ask why the increases wer-
en't explained in a letter
with the billings. I was told
there would be a story in
the Grosse Pointe News.

Jtm
Charles E. Reagan

Grosse Pointe Farms

Appointed
library board,
accountability
To the Editor:

'Harper Woods has aRked
that one of the seven trus-
tees of the proposed district
library be a CitIZen of that
community as a condition
of continuing to be a part
of the Grosse Pointe library
d1strict.

As a result, superintend.,
ent Ed Shine is recom-
mending that the board of
trustees of the district li-
brary be appointed by the
board of education instead
of an elected body, which
removes accountability of
the trustee to the voters.
Tills plaC€s a great respon-
SIbility on the board of edu-
cation to name people who
would ensure hbrary phi-
losophy and Mrvice that
the public wants, to nomi-
nate people that it believes
the voters would select.

Another part of the rec-
ommendation appears to be
that trustees be named
from each of the five
Grosse Pointes, one from
Harper Woods, and a mem-
ber at-large. This intro-
duces the element of trus-
tee representation by
individual cities, an arbi-
trary selection by trustee
residence in a municipality
without regard to differ-
ences in population among
them. In addition, it might
seem to some trustees that
they have a responsibility
to the residents of their in.
dividual municipality
rather than the library dis-
trict as a whole. Why
should the library arbitrar-
ily have representatives
based on their residence?

Grosse Pointe and Har.
~r W~ studentS'1'n the ,"
district attend schools to.
gether. These same' Stu-
dents, and the residents of
those communities, use all
the public libraries. Why
make a distinction accord-
ing to municipality? We
dont' elect our school board
on that basis.

I wonder if a possible
compromise might be to
assure Harper Woods that
representatives from that
city will be periodically
named as trustees, but that
the library commission will
be made up of the best pos-
sible candidates from the

In a lutZe later and relieve
us.

Chm up folks and carry
on."

borne mUMum located Just
off the square and photo-
graphmg the famous
church, I ran Into a fellow
American, Howard
Manman, formerly of Low-
ell, Mass Smce I hadn't
met anyone who spoke En.
gltsh in quite a few days, I
took full advantage of this
encounter and learned an
mterestmg fact about him
Dunng our conversation I
asked Howard where he
currently lived. He told me
that he was retu-ed and
lIved in Ste. Mere Eglise. I
was somewhat surprised,
and asked him why of all
places to retire he had
picked St Mere Eglise,
where he was so far away
from hIS home in Massa-
chusetts

HIS comment was, "Oh, I
Just dropped in here about
50 years ago and fell m
love WIth the town." (How-
ard was a paratrooper with
the 82nd au-born mV1SJOn
that liberated the town on
June 6,1944

WhIle my visit was
short, I was able to revisit
many of the places that
WIll make June 6, 1944, a
date that will live forever
In Amencan history. Many
of the battle SiteS, monu-
ments and museums, as
well as the cemetery,
brought to hght the tre-
mendous sacrifIce that was
made unselfishly by so
many of our young soldiers.

However, the one thing
that I saw that brought it
all home was the letter
from JIm dated June 6,
1944. The letter, which IS
on d1spl~y at the airborn
museum In St. Mere
Eghse, was never mailed
because Jim was killed in
action during the fu-st
hours of the D-Day assault.
I hope that all future gen.
eratlOns of Americans WllI -
never forget Jim and what
he died for:

"Well, tomght's the night
m which WIll be unleashed
the greatest mvaswn force

, ~tler kr,wwn upon Europe.
'_:::'~fJ'don't come out of

this thing, I want my people
(especially my father) to
krww that I gave every
ounce of my strength and
energy for what I belzeve I
am fighting for. Be u here
stated that I am rwt enter-
Ing this thing wlth a com-
pletely blind trust in God
but what I consider equally,
If rwt nwre Important, fatth
In myself and my fellow
men
I am going to be anwng

the first to go m as the par-
cu:hut/,Sts spearhead the at-
tack, the infantry will come

SA

Normandy
revisited
To'the Editor:

While on a business tnp
to Europe this past March,
I had the opportunity to
spend a weekend visitmg
Normandy. Knowing that
the 50th anniversary of the
D- Day Invasion was com-
ing up on June 6 and hav-
ing an avid interest in this
era of American hiStory, I
took full advantage of the
two days to see wIth my
own eyes where thiS great
event took place.

My fIrst stop on Satur
day morning was the
American cemetery at
Omaha Beach. While I
have been to Arlington Na-
tional Cemetery In Wash-
ington, D.C, on many occa-
sions, the fact that 10,000
Amencan boys are burled
here in France made their
sacrifice more mearungful
to me. The cemetery over-
looks the beach, IS perfectly
green and manictLred. and
for those readers who may
have a relative or loved
one buried there, I can as
sure you that it IS one of
the most beautiful places J
have ever seen I walked
Omaha Beach from one
end to the other (approxI-
mately 4 miles), and today
it looks like any other
beautiful beach resort. Ex-
cept for some remainders of
Hitler's "Atlantic Wall,"
and the high cliffs that
proved so deadly to the
American troops, it was
hard to inlagine that this
beach coulc have been the
sight of such death and de-
struction during the early
hours of the invasion

Next stop was Pointe Du
Hoc, where 225 of Jim
Rudder's Rangers scaled
the 100-foot cliffs against
tremendous German defen-
ses and captured the gun
emplacements there. Only
90 of the Ranllel'S survived
the mission that was con-
sidered crucial to the sue-

,cess of tJiD~opera-
I tion. .~ 'j~.r':t~' .

Ste. Me ~..."was the
rIrSt Fren~ Wn to be lib-
erated by the American
paratroopers during the
early morning hours of
June 6. It has become more
famous because of John

• Steele and the fact that his
r parachute got caught on
• the church steeple in the
c' town square that morning
~ and probably saved his life.
• Today, a mannequin
• dressed in a paratrooper's
~ uniform hangs by a para.
t chute from the same stee.

pIe.
After visiting the aJr-

EvERYTHING FOR YOUI
PICNIC

Vidalia
ON IONS 59~ Ib

Bing 99
CHERRI ES S1 Ib

Fresh ~
CORN 4/99
Seedless
GRAPES $1 29 Ib

1~~~F0~j'\~.:J
eeled & Deveined J.I, ,

BONELESS SHRIMP.~.:" ..~!JBAG ~.?

MARINATED $369 TUNA $1 295

PORK LOIN LB STEAK $469L8

CHOPS HALIBUT $ 69
CHOICE STEAK.......... 5 LB

WHOLE $3- 89 RANCE

STRIP ROUGHY ..$549
LB

CTUoT lBLOI N POLAND SPARKLfNG ' U'm
ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAL O_R_D_E_R__ SPRING WATER 89~
6 P k B III $599 d I/CAL CARBONATED & FLAVORac 0 es....... + ep ,,';-/1 $599FRANKENMUTH PILSNER LOI N G~Adq,ati6n.~Party$599 ~- .......... - ~ .\ ..
6 Pack Bottles....... + dep CHOPS LB ) ~l'=~='G"I =- .
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER ~ •• CALL <:.

$599 • • TODAY AND

6 Pack Bottles ....... + dep ORDER

PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ S'-RING DELI DEALS YOUR

24 Cans................. $899+ dep rz;a ;;.;;.:::...;~ ,~:~~
SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE ~_-_-_-_______ fOR

k I $599 d GRADUATION6 Pac Bott es ....... + ep COLI:
MillER LITE GEN. DRAFT, L $119 PARTIES
HIGH LIFE $

24 Cans................. 1 259
+ de SLAW LB 0'

MELODY FARMS 89t
Cottage Cheese .1:.~~. ZESTY GARLIC $179 $3 99$139 2lb And ~tOrange Juice .. l!~~I.. ROllNI LB COLOMBIAN SUPREMO LB

•

2 Liter ------ a And Molt

COKE PRODUaS SPI~~~H $229 ~::~eUTCREAM $49~8

99110 DILL LB COLOMB1AN $449
, I ~ SUPREMEDIP Swiss Water Decaf. LB

EOUAle
HOUSING =

LENDER

The
Rate

Leader
Is

Back!

Southfield t Birmingham t Grosse Pointe Woods

The New Thinking In Banking ™
FDIC
Insured

'"""",,1 Ptrctnloge "old M<n.mum bolo",. roquoremoo' 01 S 100 000 A ponolly me., be mpott<! for oarfywrlhdmwol Rote O«U ..... 01 of May
2"~ 1994 and lall,lDJect to ,IlonS1« Of WIthdrawal at any f rrnt Nof val d W'ltn any otller bon 111.' orccupons

I
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OFFER GOOD .c.

UNTIL
JUNE30. 1994 d
Some restrlctions

may apply

THE LOOK THAT LASTS!

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

To Reserve
DI~pldY Advemslng ~pace

By 2.00 P m. Friday

,g Alarms
::) • Add security and conve-

~ mence with Ziebart TldyCar
auto alarms and keyless
entry systems

• Complete line includes
remote, Igmtlon kills,
siren and talking alarms

• ProfeSSionally Installed to
ensure ultimate performance

-lifetime warranty'

',,_\L~19995 •

CALL 882..3500

Library Club

Defer - Sarah ReId
Ferry - None
Kerby - Katehn Klick ".
MaIre - CynthIa Atkms
Mason - none
MonteIth - Carohne Martin "

and Robert Schall
Poupard - Patrick Kenny
RIchard - Cmdy Chu ,\
Trombly - MIChelle SchmIdt

~~;~E+~ep.$999

~~~~:p.$1299

,,• I

Service Club

GROSSE POINTE CABLE, INC.
15001 CHARLE.VOIX. GROSSE.PO\NiE PARK

822-9200

STANDARD INSTALLATION ONLY

~ Sunroofso .ProfeSSionally Installedo for an 'onglnal equipment"
.. look
~ • Choose from a variety of

V\ styles. sizes and models
• Z,ebart no leak warranty

available"
• Full range of accessories

available for all your
sunroof needs

Ziebart TidyCar Window Tint
• Makes your car look great
• Protects agamst damagmg UV rays and (ANY 3 WINDOWS)

heat bUlld.up

.;:~~~~~:~~=!:~~~~~~':s~rl:~~f.'~$9 9 95
• Doesn t Interfere With weather seals

and Window operation
• Variety of tints avaIlable to SUit your

indiVidual needs mosl cars

SUNDA"
JUNE 19$1495 INSTALLATION

BASIC CABLE $2195

Schools
Students of the month

Safety Club

Defer - Amy Worrell
Ferry - Scott Paavola and

Lee ElbeY
Kerby - Katw SmIth
MaIre - Nat Damren and

Andrew ChristIans
Mason - GIetchen MeIer
MonteIth - Brw.n Kellett

and Lauren ZalenskI
Poupard - Enc Diehl
RIChard - Chad Gohlke
Trombly - Colleen McMIllan

Defer - Kate Lech
Ferry - EmIly Edick
Kerby - None
Maire - ,JeSSIcaGeorgette
Mason - Janice Kronner
Monteith - Leah Cherf, Ste

phame Londo, Andrea MacKool
and Natahe I'J:::h'lk

Poupard - Joanna Lazlch
RIchard - PatrIck Brown
T10mbly - Kathryn MJller

We handle anly
PENNSYLVANIA AMISH
COUNTRY CHICKENI

BONE-IN
CHICKEN BREAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAKS
T-BONE $4.89 lb. PORTERHOUSE $4.99 LB.

Park Market Square's
All Homemade Sausage
Special Of The Week
SWEETITALIAN or

POLISH STYLES
$179 $199

~ ~
COME DOWN TO THE PARK AND EXPERIENCE
OUR FRIENDLY OLD FASHION STYLE MARKET

8 oz. Pack MUSHROOMS 99~
16 oz. Mini CARROTS .

'J5L~ pARK MARKET~;~
Mon_;;~~on • (SQUARE ) .15t3~JCJ~:x:
Sunday 10 00-5 00 • U$PECIAl..TYFOODS & QUAlITY AT Irs FINEsi ORNER OF BEACONSFIELD

~~~~~~~~ER $299 BOilED HAM $1.99 lb. CHoXMP~Gt.iES 3 for $10.00
PORK CHOPS Ib SWISS CHEESEn $2.49 lb. ASSORTED

FRANZIA 5 LITER $8.99
WINETAP 2 for $17.00
KENDAll JACKSON
CA8ERNET SAUVIGNON Be
CHARDONNAY $9.99

2 for $19.00

Gi Hitches= .Full hne of car, truck ando van hitches, accessories
.. In all weight classes

to- • Custom deSigned for your
indiVidual towing needs

• ProfeSSionally Installed to
your vehlcle's speclhcatlons

• Lifetime warranty on parts
and installation'

= ST. CLAIR SHORES CLINTON TOWNSHIP
19706 E. 9 MILE RD 1313 S. GRATIOT

:;:lii'3-83011 1954-94401
_ ( JlIst Eastof 1-94) ( Next to Ark Surplus)

VISA
- 'SEE DFALER FOR DETAILS

More than $6 6 bIlhon of this
funOOng goes uncollected each
year because people do not ask
for It, according to a report by
the NatIOnal CommissIon on
Student Fmanclal AId Now a
new academic fundIng pubhca-
tion, updated for 1994, is avaIl-
able to help guide students
through the process and to out-
line theIr options and Identify
sources for assistance.

For mformation on how to
receive academIC fundIng and
scholarshIps, send a No. 10 self-
addressed, double stampted en-
velope plus $1 to cover hand-
hng to the NatlOnal AcademIC
Fundmg Adrmmstration, 26
Coo DrIve, SUlte 1300, Dur-
ham, N H. 03824.

f-ffLctl\C Date 5/25194

The Helmet Safety Coalition of St. John Hospital. AM
Michigan and the State Bar-Young Lawyer's Section re-
cently held a bicycle helmet awareness program at Ma-
son Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Woods. Children
learned that up to 85 percent of all serious bike-related
injuries could be prevented by wearing a helmet. Partic-
ipating in the program are. back row left to right. Laurie
Orlando, young lawyer's section; Dr. Kathy Kilroy. a pe-
diatrician at St. John Hospital and Medical Center; Ger-
ald Basch. community safety manager for AM: Joan
Mason. Mason principal; and Dr. James Fox. vice chief of
emergency medicine at St. John. Modeling the helmets
are Mason students Erin Gillis, left. and Aubree Urso.

Apply now for scholarships
Each year indIVIduals prepar-

mg to go to college or graduate
school fate the oolemma of how
to pay for tUItion, room and
board, textbooks, lab fees and
other expenses. That's because
college costs have skyrocketed
and continue to increase yearly,
putting extra strain on family
budgets.

Yet there are more than
375,000 funding sources avaIl-
able to asSIst students Con-
trary to popular behef, over 80
percent of the funds avaIlable
to students do not depend on
family need or hIgh grades
Many are based on factors such
as the student's mterests, hob
bles, acadenuc focus, age, eth
me background or parents'
work or mIlItary servIce

Ronald P. Laskowski
Village Clerk

Village of Grosse POinte Shores

GNMA u.s. Government
Guaranteed Bonds
Bond EqUivalent Yield represents a coupon ,,,Ie of 8 00% at
a pnce of99l2Sand as'um'" a ,eraymen' ralC of 6'< CPR
Guaranteed as 10Ilmely paymen, ofpnnCLpal and mILIL,t on
the remaining par ,alue of Ihe mOrlg'ge pool ) leld mJ\
vary Wllh chang<' '" pnnclp31 prcp.l) menr,

Corporate Bonds
Quoted Yield 10 matunty neprescnls a coupon nTe of 7 75%
at a pocc of 99 00 RatLd AM bv ~p

Tax-Free Municipal Bonds
QUOledYI<1dlomalulll\ lnlcres' O1'yhe,uhJecll"'I11L dnd
localta~es

All bonds ~ubJeclto availability M,1rkcl RI,k 1<' a conSideration
on Investments sold prtor to matunt~

Daniel J. Moon
Account Executi"e
Donald R. Schrom

Vice Pre~ident.lnvestment<;

131 Kercheval Avenue
Gro~e Pointe Fanns, MI 4!l236

(313) 882.9440
1-800.726-3574

7.82%

6.00%

8.15%

Notice is hereby given that at its meeting on May 24, 1994, the
Grosse P9inte Shores Village Council passed new Ordinance Nos
187 and 188. Such ordinances were ordered to take effect upon the
publication of synopses of the ordinances In a newspaper CIrculated
in the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, whIch publication IS to be
within 15 days after passage.

Ordinance No. 187 enacts the 1993 editIons of the BOCA
Building, Plumbing, Mechanical, Fire Prevention and Energy
ConservatIOn Codes It also enacts the 1993 Nahonal Electrical
Code, with amendments adopted by the ReCIprocal Electrical
Council. Ordinan ...", No. 187 also provides for local changes and
additions to such codes and penalties for VIOlatIOns of such codes,
and repeals all IDCOnslstent ordlDances.

Ordmance No. 188 amends Ordinance 186, entItled "Cable
Television Franchise Regulating Provisions," by making technical
revisions to various defimtlons and the indemnification proVISIOns of
the ordinance, and repeals all inconsistent ordinances.

GPN: 06/02/94

Village of <E)rns5£Wnhtle ~lrnr£s, MichIgan

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF
ORDINANCE NOS. 187 AND 188

Sarah Schultz
Everything I love IS soft and Sl.

lent ..
- wakmg up late on a fun,

happy holiday mommg and
findmg lots of wonderful sur-
prIses.

- roasting sweet, whIte marsh-
mallows over a blazmg hot
crackling fire.

- watching red, blue, gray,
gold, yellow and black tropi-
cal fish harmlessly SW1m-
mmg in crystal clear water.

- the snow slowly meltmg and
dripping down like dew fall-
mg from tall trees.

Everything I love IS soft and SI.
lent.

ThIrd-place awards went to
Maun for news analysis;
Krappman for sports news
story; Jeffnes for sports feature
story, and Mayk, Maun and
Krag for front page deSIgn.

Honorable mentions went to
Maun for news story; semor
Rob Hostetter for reVIew, Dav-
ies for human interest feature,
Root for sports photograph;
Mitchell for Information graph-
ICS; and sernor Matt Galnor,
semor Tom DeCorte and Has.
tetter, won two awmds for
sports page deSIgn

Soft and Silent

Student Spotlight
Sarah Schultz

Each week m thts column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem or short swry
or essay

Sarah Schultz ts 11 years old
and IS a fifth-grader at Ferry
Elementary School m Grosse
Pmnte Woods She has been
studymg poetry all year and
wrote thts poem w share wIth
the newspaper's readers.

June 2, 1994
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Everythmg I love IS soft and si-
lent

- lying m the hot, bright sun
on a sandy beach.

- my beautiful parakeets,
"Sonic" and "TaIls", quietly
chirpmg.

- heanng the soft, pretty
sound of a SlIver flute pIa).
ing.

- the peaceful green eyes of a
sly cat.

Everything I love is soft and si-
lent ...

- silver raindrops silently pat-
tering on the hard roof.

- listening to the relaxmg roar
of the giant, splashmg ocean
waves.

- staI'1ng at the huge, dark,
starry sky on a warm sum-
mer rnght.

- sleeping overnight m a cozy
log cabin in the cold snowy
winter.

South dominates Spartan awards
WIth three awards for Michl.

gan's top student JournalIsts,
the Spartan Award for overall
newspaper excellence and 25

: awards in mdividual competi-
tion, Grosse Pointe South's
Tower staff dommated the
spring state journalism compe-
tition.

Senior Anne Krappman,
Tower editor, was named Mich-
igan student Journalist of the
year by the Journalism Educa.
tion Association, and her port.
folio was forwarded to national
competItion. She 18 the fourth
student in the last nine years
at South to earn the JEA recog-
nition.

Senior Lucy Ament was one
of eight students stateWIde
named to the student journalist
all-state newspaper staff, and
senior Chris Jeffries was second
runner-up in the all 'MIPA stu-
dent journalist of the year m
senior honors presented at the
spring convention of the Michi-
gan Interscholastic Press Asso-
ciation at Michigan State Urn-
verslty on Apn129.

The Tower also won MIP A's
Spartan Award, given to the
state's top student publications.
The South newspaper has won
the honor m each of the eIght
years it has been given.

In individual competition
sponsored by MIPA, 15 south
students won 25 awards. Win-
ning first place honors were
senior Julie Davies for news
analySIS and personality profile;
Patrick Maun for human inter-
est feature; Jeffries for sports
news story; Ament, senior Roy
Conway and junior Matt Myf-
tiu for feature page design; and
junior Mike Lahey for photo
story.

Second-place honors went to
Jeffries for editorial; Myftil,I for
bylme opinion article; Junior
Nelson MItchell for informative
feature, advertismg layout and
on-the-spot editorial writing,
Conway for personalIty profile;
senior C.C. Root for portraIt;
and junior Laune Mayk, Maun
and senior Temple Krag for
front page design.

Defer says bye
to 3 teachers

The Defer Elementary School
PrO WIll hold a retirement as-
sembly and reception ID honor
of Nonne Kittel, Jean Strachan
and Mary MImlkos, who are
retmng at the end of thIS
school year.

The assembly WIll begm at 9
am. Fnday, June 10, in the
Defer gymnatonum WIth a re-
ception munediately followmg
in the Defer conference room
All former students and par-
ents are mVlted to attend
Cards and other well-WIshes
can be sent to Defer Elemen-
tary School, 15425 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park, MICh.
48230
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12A Automotive
Camry's like some blind dates

June 2, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

it grows on you

You might, walk right by it in the parking lot. but once you're familiar with its looks. you
can quickly grow fond of the V.6-powered Camry SE coupe. a new addition to the Toyota fam-
ily for 1994.

l,

fans m the U S.
• 1957 Jaguar XK140MC

drophead coupe - A refined
versIOn of the first post.war
XK120 Jaguar, the 140 IS a ia-
VOrlteof collectors.

.1962 Jaguar E Type roads.
ter - DeSCribed as "the great-
est crumpet catcher known to
man," thIS incredibly sleek car
was said to have been designed
starting WIth a mathematIcal
curve It would do zero to 60 in
seven seconds and had a top
speed of around 150 mph.

• 1960 Austm Healey Sprite
- The "bug-eye" Sprite is the
epItome of the smaH sporty Bri-
tish sports car. It is very popu-
lar WIth vmtage car racers,

.1960 Morris Minor pickup
- This very unusual colIector's
item is an excellent representa-
ti ve of the Morris Minor line
which was built smce 1948
with only one restyling, a new
grille and a Bingle-piece wind-
shield in 1956. The once-ubiq.
Ultous Moms Minor is now
rare, both in the States and in
Britam

Chevrolet ping-pong
Amid all the high-tech engi-

neenng on the new Chevrolet
Lumina and Monte Carlo is a

. ~~~s, PltIJe;UA

Automobile Museum there has
a dIsplay of the "Best of BrIt.
am," featurmg some of Eng-
land's most popular sports cars.
On loan to the museum by lo-
cal Nevada collectors, the show-
ing will run through Aug 26.
The display mcludes'

• 1949 MG TC - The first
post.war mIdget sports car of-
fered by MG, the TC was based
on pre.war deSigns and was
wonderfully anCient and Bntish
to American eyes

• 1951 MG TD - ThIs most
famous of the tradltionaily
styled MGs was the first to be
offered WIth left-hand drive for
American dnvers. It 18 a very
popular car with collectors and
was one of the cars that
launched the imported car mar-
ket in the Umted States after
World War n.

• 1955 MG TF - Stream-
hned headlamps whIch fade
mto the flared front fenders
and a radical slope to the fa-
mous MG grille mark this last
of the traditionally styled MGs

• 1959 MGA - The first
aerodynamic style to emerge
from the MG assembly line, the
MGA was a true 100.mph
sports car

• 1969 MGB - Its clean
lmes, excellent handling and
creature comforts made the
MOB a favonte With sporUl car

locks and a center arm rest
You get the pIcture ThIs was a
blmd date WIth a Wharton
MBA We Just WIsh It had more
"ex dp~dl But we bUpPObe we
could fall m love over time

'Brit best' on dispay in
Reno

In case you opt to take your
chances m Reno I11stead of Las
Vegas or Wmdsor, the NatlOnal

By Jenny King

Antl.lock brakes are available
across the hne The base
Carm-y engme IS a 125.hp 22-
hter 16 valve four A 5 speed
manual IS the standard trans
IllISSlOnThe large V-6 comes
only WIth automatic transmls
SlOn,It'S on the LE sedan and
wagon, XLE sedan and Se se-
dan and coupe

The pnce of our blmd date,
"Ith Its $695 ~Ullty "y"wm,
was $26,830. Base pnce of a
Camry SE coupe $22,238 ABS
alone pumps that up $950. A
"premium" sound system added
another $405 Then there were
the leather.tnmmed seats and
power moonroof and specIal car-
pet floor mats and some wheel

1955MG TF was a very handsome updating 01 the marque's
traditional design.

Autos
horn honkmg that's guaranteed
to upset everyone but the p0-
tentIal thIef or the authorities

Actually, guests at the rest
area paid httle attentIOn as we
fumbled and fumed, finally
squeezmg the fob to turn off
the beepmg horn We drove off,
humlhated, and nervous about
handlmg the fob too vIgorously
111 the future.

Indeed, we drOVE>off - aecpl.
erating smartly with the 188
hp new aluminum 3 O-liter V 6
Toyota offers as an engme op.
tion. It was so qUIet we fre.
quently weren't certal11 the car
was on, but the new SIXdid
everythmg it was supposed to
do - and more The EPA econ-
omy ratmg for the 3 O-hter SIX
With the 4-speed automatIc
transmission ("with mtt!!h-
gence") is 18 mpg city and 25
mpg hIghway. Our expenence
was closer to 30 mph hIghway
And we were glad of it, as our
dnvmg took us to ChIcago. We
noted that regular fuel m the
Wmdy City runs around $1.26
a gallon; so we drove carefully
and WaIted to re-fuel m Indi-
ana

Its quiet, confident and eco-
nomical performance and com.
fortable ride helped us forget
the earlier alarm incident.
Opening the power moonroof
(add $950 to your stIcker), we
relaxed on the leather-trinuned
seats (add another $975) in the
nnd-May sunshine and began
to grow more attached to our
"date."

All Camrys have dual air
bags1'()r'th~ 11\94'tnodel year.

- - - - ':I)

Last fall Toyota added a
Camry coupe to Its hneup The
U S -designed and manufac-
tured two-door JOIned the m.
creasmgly successful mld,slZe
Camry famIly that already m.
cluded sedan and statIOn wagon
models The company felt It
needed to have a shghtly sport.
ler versIOn of the Camry to at.
tract buyers who mIght not
need four doors or who es.
chewed the practJcal, famIly.
oriented Image they project.

Our one.week relationshIp
WIth a cashmere beige metalhc
Camry SE coupe might best be
compared WIth a successful
blmd date We were lookmg
forward to spendmg time With
the prospect, which had a good
reputatIOn Camry's sales nUID
bers alone (It'S among the best.
sellIng nameplates m the
Umted States) have been 1m.
presslve Our encounters with
the Toyota famIly have been
generally respectful We wer.
en't sure what we'd talk about,
but we figured we all are s0-
phIstICated enough to pull It
off

As IS sometImes the case
WIth blmd dates, we felt a httle
dlsappomtment at the Imtlal
appearance. The Camry coupe
Isn't drop-dead good-looking
It's handsome, m a predictable
sort of way It's not sexy But
perhaps, we thought, our at.
traction would grow and ma-
ture. (It dId, but I'll admit to
walking by It several hmes m
various parkmg lots; it doesn't
stand out III a crowd)

Then there was the fIrst em-
barrassment Worse than spm-
ach between the teeth or an
unstIfled mid-sentence burp, it
was something we have long

.detested: an unintended car
,alarm RIght there In front of a
'dozen strangers at a State of
:MichIgan roadsIde rest area
< near Marshall A press of the
:button on the key fob had set
:the alarm. We dIdn't realIZe it
,had to be unset in the same
:manner Openmg the passenger
~door with the key set off the

LIST '798

CUSTOM CANAL
MODEl. "EAR 2 EAR" CA

$399
TO DETERMINE IF YOUR
LOSS CAN BE HELPED
WITH A HEARING AID

CALL NOW
MODEl. "EAR 2 EAR" ITE

$399
THIRTY DAY TRIAL - ON ALL OUR PRECISION MADE
HEARING INSTRUMENTS. THERE IS NO REASON TO WAIT
ANY LONGER CALL NOW

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODA
HAVE AFREE

HEARING
TEST
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1-800-862-HEAR 313/285,5666
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MAKE
YOUR

DREAM
KITCHEN

A
REALITY

Customer .Parkin,
behind S"'"

seekers and famIlIes. Unde the
law we passed, HUD will
choose 100 enterprise communi
tIes imd iO empowerment
zones. SlX would be urban.

I have \'Cr80nally advocated
DetrOIt as an empowerment
zone to the president, his chief
of staff, Thomas McLarty, and
the secretary of the Depart-
ment of Housmg and Urban
Development Detroit 18 a city
full of dynamic, creative people
who will put together a strong
proposal to make Detroit an
empowerment zone. We WIll
show mm that DetrOIt stands
for hope and opporturuty and
that as an empowerment zone,
DetrOIt can become a national
example of urban revitaliza-
tIon

Bird Feeders • Bird Baths
Complete Line of Feeder Hardware

20926 Mack Ave. MTWF-10-6 881-1410
.. blks. north of Vernier TH 10 B SAT 930 5 ()()
Grosse Pointe '~'oods SUN 11-3

CltJiQd C9ihCk
CU~Qirnited.

Give Dad the Gift ofNatur~1d

percent of the reSIdents defined
as hVIng In poverty CitIes se
lected as empowerment zones
will receIve $100 mtlhon over
two years The grants WIll
come from every Cab met Jevel
agency mcludmg the Depart
ment of HOUbmgand Urban
Development Some $4 1 bIllIon
of the funds would come m the
form of tax credIts to bUSI-
nesses for workers hIred m low
mcome neIghborhoods Propos-
als must be submitted by June
30

Part of the Clmton plan
would reqUIre closer mtegra
tlOn of busmesses WIth eXIstIng
bOClalbCrvices AgenCIes would
be encoW'aged to seek WaIvers
from some federal regulatIOns
to try new ways of servmg Job

too
the joy found in fishing. Other
times, that angler will indepen-
dently share his or her skills by
leading novice anglers on a
fishing excursion. Either way,
ideally the conservation ethlc
so inherent to fishing 1S passed
on.

lf you or your orgamzatIon
would like to hold an event
suchras -a c1~c or workshop
next year. please contact the
'DNR Fisheries Division, Box
30446, Lansing, MIch. 48909
Telephone (517) 373-1280

some of these obstacles and en-
courage entrepreneurs to start
small busmesses m commUnI
ties where Johlessness and pov-
erty are high, as well as the
rIsks.

On May 13, I brought Roy
PrIest, one of the key federal
offiCIals, to Detroit to help the
CIty with the applIcatIOn pro-
cess PrIest IS director of ec0-
nomIC development for the US
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Department and IS ulti-
mately responsible for puttmg
the program together. PrIest
held several workshops with
city officials and answered
questIOns from the community
at my empowerment zone town
hall meeting on May 14. The
needs of the conunumty were
vOIced and taken to heart by
the mayor's representative and
Mr. Priest. I hope, as a facJlita-
tor, Detroit will be chosen as
an empowennent zone.

CitIes must select specIfic
zones WIth not more than
50,000 residents and at least 20

Barbara.Rose Collins

Opinion
boot straps, not rose-tinted glasses-

Club.
This year's recIpIents of

awards were JennIfer Kar-
rer of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School and Kathryn
McDee of Grosse Pointe
South High School. They,
with theIr mothers, were
our guests of honor

The purpose of our
awards is to honor students
of outstanding achIevement
and to encoW'age their con-
tmuing educatIon.

We would hke to thank
a few of oW' local Grosse
PolOte merchants for theIr
endeavor, which made our
luncheon successful: Val-
ente Jewelers defrayed the
cost of printing our tickets,
Walton PIerce suppied their
lovely clothes for our mod-
els and the Grosse Pomte
News promoted our Impor-
tant event

Thank you all.
Jean Buhler, chairman

Helen Endres, co-
chairman

FIshing climcs usually center
around the needs of non-an-
glmg youth, famIlies and nov-
Ice anglers, but may also target
semor CitIZens and the handi-
capped Sometimes, a more ex-
penenced angler WIll encourage
hIS or her club or communIty
organizatIon to sponsor a Free
Fishing event in order to share

state's populace.

1994 marks the ninth annual
celebration of MIchigan Free
FIshing Days. Dunng the pre-
ceding years, event sponsors
have been able to offer literally
hundreds of fishing workshops,
clImes and derbIes In locatIons
throughout the state. State con-
servatlOn and fislung group~,
along WIth 4-H orgaruzatlOns,
community recreatIOn pro-
grams, busmesses and the DNR
Itself, are among those who reg-
ularly hold such events on or
around Free FIshing Days
weekend.

Empowerment zones are'
based on the Idea that even in
the most depressed communi-
tIe!>there is a spirit of entrepre
neurship that will grow if tax
and regulatory obstacles are
elIminated HIgh taxes, licen-
smg fees and a wall of govern-
ment regulatIOn have raIsed
the "entry costs" to beginning
a legitimate busmess. Empow-
ennent zones can do away with

la!>tyear, the name was
changed to "empowerment"
zones, to reflect the Idea that
commumties should empower
themselves by pulling together
and drawmg on their own pub
hc, pnvate and nonprofit re-
sources and to have a compre-
henSIVe, coordmated approach
that brings Jobs and prosperity
to a dIstressed area. ThIS lo-
cally developed strategy, de-
'ngnerl to attract an array of
federal resources, can m the
end "empower" communItIes
and "empower" mdividuals to
take charge of theIr lives and
theIr commumtIes through ec0-
nomIc development

From
Washington.

responSible for the 4.8 percent
mcrease m the operatmg mIl-
lage

AntIclpatmg the work needed
to be done on the pool, the
Shores budget has mcreased
1 69 percent on average over
the past three years

Includmg 0 69 mIll for debt
servIce, the total millage III the
Shores for 1994-95 IS 13 77

conservation,

that those livmg in urban areas
are not valued. ASSistance must
be avaIlable for those who
placed a great deal of hope In

the industnal base m thIS coun-
try. Those who migrated to ur-
ban centers and once found
great economIC opportUnitIeS
need reassurance from the gov-
ernment

Smce 1965, the government
has spent $25 trilhon on pro
grams for cities, enough money
to buy up all of the Fortune
500 compames plus every acre
of Amencan farmland Yet the
qualIty of hIe for mner cltle!>
has worsened and theIr econ-
omIes have been all but snuffed
out of existence It has taken
years of dISCUSSIons,numerous
SOCIalprograms and the elec-
tion of BIll Clmton as preSident
to finally realIZe that the no-
tIOn of empowerment zones can
work

I am pleased to count myself
among those who advocated tor
empowerment wnes After a
long struggle m Congress, they
became law on Aug 10, 1993
It should be noted that when
the Idea was orlgmally mtro-
duced, they were known as "en-
terprise zones" As the mother
of "enterpnse zones" in Michi-
gan, I first learned about thIS
idea. 20 years ago ThIS term
emphaSIZed the notIOn of pro-
viding lOcentives for entrepre-
neurs, small businesses and
employees to develop enter-
prises, to invest and work In
areas that they would other-
wise find unattractIve

When the law was passed

the process of developmg a cer-
tam respect both for MIchIgan's
many natural resources and for
other persons as well

The conservatIon ethic, as I
use the term, acknowledges the
Importance of self-respect and,
addItIOnally, offers important
lessons m assummg ultImate
responslbl1ity for one's own ac-
tIons It also means lea:rnmg
about the proper stewardBhlp of
Michigan's wealth of resources
and about making a lifetIme
commItment to clean water and
air.

The fact that many modern
day Michiganders are all but
cut off from the natural world
makes the conservation ethIC
lessons to be learned through
angling all the more important.
The MIchIgan Department of
Natural ResOl.!rcesand the
state natural resources commIS-
SIOnhave each pledged to do
their utmost in furthering the
conservation ethic among our

Woman's Club
says thanks
To the Editor:

On Wednesday, May 18,
the Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club held Its 41st annual
ScholarshIp Luncheon at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht

rounded youths who have
achieved great thmgs m
theIr studIes, extra-eurnc-
ular activities, community
Involvements and theIr
partIcipatIOn in national
organizations AccordIng to
our school admmistrators,
only mmute decimal fig-
ures separate these high
achievers from 50 more
semors very much lIke
them! CongratulatIOns stu-
dents, parents and every-
one Involved In our out-
standing school system.
These accomplIshments
bode well for our future
Joe Walker
Grosse Pointe Woods

The 199495 amended budget
IS $4,587,203, up from the
199394 amended budget of
$4,231,692

Real and personal property
taxes of $3,175,265 will com-
prise the bulk of the revenue
for the 1994-95 budget

State reqUIred Improvements
to the 31-year-old pool at OSIUS
Park are estImated to cost
$700,000 and are m large part

Empowerment zones

June 2,1994
Grosse Pointe News

"A shining CIty IS perhaps all
the President sees from the por-
tico of the White
House ... where everyone seems
to be dolOg well. But there's
another part to the shining
CIty, the part where there are
more poor than ever, more fam-
ilies in trouble Mo, e <1ml more
people who need help, but can'L
find It"

New York Gov Marlo
Cuomo.

Pointe students
are the best
To the Editor:

I am grateful to hve m a
community that has pro-
duced such terrific young
lJeQpleas the top 21 seniors
from South and North hIgh
schools whose outstandmg
accomplIshments were rec-
ognized at our May 24 Sen-
ior Men's Club luncheon

Perhaps each of oW' CItI-
zens IS also grateful to live
in a school district with
parents, teachers, counse-
lors, school administrators,
school board members, ath-
letIC opportunitIes, recrea-
tional resources and gov-
ernmental boclies that In
toto create an enVIronment
m whIch young people can
receIve the nurturing op-
portunitIes to develop in
the manner these students
have

The!*' are very well-

It has been almost 10 years
smce Gov Cuomo dehvered hIS
fam<Jus "tales of the city"
speech at the 1984 Democratic
National Convention Smce
that time the Reagan and Bush
admimstrations looked at the
needs of cities through rose
tmted gl£l.BSeSThey totally Ig
nored the plIght of cities m thIS
country and championed
budget cuts m an Ideology that
favored the rich and placed the
responsIbIlity for povel ty alld
SOCIaldecay on the very people
who suffer from them

The city of Detroit was no
exception to this neglect Eco-
nOInlCgrowth has stagnated,
the unemployment rate has
skyrocketed, and the small bus-
inessowner continues to strug-
gle. Assistance for our cities IS
desperately needed: people are
feehng hopeless.

Without economic revival
and community investment,
many urban dwellers will con-
tinue to feel hopeless and disen-
franchIsed. As a public official,
I must try to eradicate from the
public consciousness the notIOn

By John M. Robertson
Chief, Fisheries DIVision
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources

Held each year In conJunc-
tion with the annual nation-
wide observance of NatIOnal
Fishing Week, Michigan's 1994
Free FIshing Days are slated
for the weekend of June 11-12

The two-day event offers nov-
Ice anl1 veteran anglers ahklil
the opportunity to fish any
Mlchigan waters WIthOut a fish-
ing license or permit. However,
all pertinent state gamefish
regulations and size restrictions
remain in force over the week-
end.

In addition to the chance for
license-free anglIng, Free FISh.
mg Days offer our state's actiVe
sportsmen and women the
chance to pass to the non-an-
gling pubhc a most special gUt
- the lesson of "conservatIOn
ethics" learned through an-
gling. When I speak of conser-
vation ethics, I'm talking about

Free fishing and

lShores budget $4.6 mill~on
~.~ By Chip Chapman
~~ Staff Writer
; In order to mamtam the
~ level of servIces and make 1m

Provements on the mumclpal~ G, pool, the VIllage of rosse
: Pointe Shores last week ap-
: proved a 1308 ($1308 per
: $1,000 state equalIZed valua-
, tIon) operatmg mIllage level for

the 1994-95 budget
The 1993-94 operatmg mil-

lage IS 12484
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INSURED r

LIFEX~
Ozone Water System

ments" of life. It could be the
enchantmg glImmer m your
child's eye durmg hIS first VISIt
to the zoo Or It could be as
close to home as the famJly
gathering In the back yard and
grandma gets a special hug.
Keep your camera handy and
you won't miss out

823-2402

Life Ozone Corp.
Environmentally Friendly

Pure Air and Water Systems
for Home and Business

Control the Health of Your Own Environment
John M. Kozaruk

Authorized Dealer
(313) 881..8769

AIREX~
Ozone Air System

~l1NTl\TB~O
~~~ ~J:

~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~~
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 ~

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *
, LICENSED

Photogr~pll~
By Monte Nagler

pulled to a qUIck stop, deter.
mmed proper exposure m an
mstant and shot nght through
the wmdshwld

ThIS IS an Image I may never
see agam but because my cam-
era was handy, I was able to
get the shot

Don't lose the "magic mo-

Timothy H. Howlett
David Hunt

NorlCE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 13, 1994

Fewgifts~
improve with ~.
lOW'bankselfs
oneof1hem.

5T~'1~y TSSAVINGS ~
lnA~5:J.1 .BONDS ~J

Notice is further given that at this elechon there will be elected one (1) member of the Board of EducatIOn of
the School District for a full term of four (4) years, beginning July 1, 1994 and ending June 30, 1998.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in the School District on Monday, the 13th day of June, 1994.

The fol'owing persons have been nominated as candidates for the one four (4) year term:

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICI':

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M" EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON JUNE 13, 1994.

Be ready for surprise shots
How many tImes have you

been out walking or driving
when suddenly a umque pic-
ture possiblhty presents itself
and Just as qUIckly is lost be-
cause you didn't have a camera
handy?

Perhaps It's a cluster of trees
shrouded In a blanket of morn-
mg fog or a dazzling sunset, the
hkes of whIch you haven't seen
m a long time The llnages are
right there m front of you With
an open mVltatlOn to be photo
graphed, but alas, your camera
I!>n't handy

Well, a good habIt to begm 18

to keep a camera With you
whenever possible You don't
have to have your full comple
ment of eqmpment At tImes
thiS Just won't be practICal

But you can easIly have a
single camera and lens WIth
you or even a small, lIght
pomt and shoot m your pocket
Whichever you choose, you'll be
glad your camera was handy
when that specIal shot didn't
get away

The photograph shown here
was taken near ZanesvIlle,
OhIO As I turned a corner, I
couldn't belIeve at first what
greeted me - two nuns m full
habits with backpacks and
walkmg sticks. How often do
you encounter such a umque
and exciting subject.. and In a
~'n:.11 town such as ZanesvIlle?
I thanked my lucky stars I had
my camera loaded and next to
me in the car,

I knew I had only a moment
to capture this fleeting scene I

i
! ~------1

j

Photo by Leah vartiii Ian
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Our adjustable
rate mortgages

have the usual low
first.~earpayments.
Except th~t"our first

year lasts 60 months.

Dean Muczynski and Jamie Redmond of Grosse Pointe Woods can't decide on a stuffed
animal after they were winners at the St. Clair Shores Civic Arena Festival last week-
end. sponsored by the St. Clair Shores Hockey Association.

Having his camera handy enabled Monte Nagler to capture this most unique picture taken
in Zanesville, Ohio,

A bank for life~M

PRECINCT D • All voters m the City of Grosse Pointe Woods vote at
PARCELLS MIDDLE SCHOOL, 20600 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan

PRECINCT E - All voters in the Township of Grosse Pointe vote at the
GROSSE POINTE SHORES ADMINISTRATON OFFICES, 795
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan

PRECINCf C - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms vote at
BROWNELL MIDDLE SCHOOL, 260 Chalfonle, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

PRECINCT B - All voters in the City of Grosse Pomte vote at MAIRE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan.

ABSENT VOTER COUNTING BOARD: • (All absentee votcr ballots)
Voting place at BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCf A - All voters in the City of Grosse Pointe Park vote at
PIERCE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park.
Michigan_

PRECINCT F • All votcrs In thc CIty of Harper Woods portion of the
Grosse Pointe Public School System vote at POUPARD
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods,
MIchIgan.

The places of elecllon will be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in the School
Dlstnct and are as follows:

%*
- ,~

A.~R.

your mt!:'restrate 1<; protected and cannot nse more than
five pere!:'nt So whether you plan to move to another
homr \\1thm IiI(' ) ear<;Of~taYfor a while, our Adjustable
Rate Mortgage IJJan ~hould be > our fir<;t step

And u~e our pre-approved loan optIOn to tind out
11o\>mil{h of d mortgage} ou qual!h fOfpnor to wntmg
an of!('r (0 pun ha,,(

For mon mformatlOll talk to I'our Realtor Or call
dm of Ih( Ilr,t of Aml rrca HOIllrhgh! mortgagr loan
C( nter, h~t(d brkJ\\ dnd find Olltabout our Widearray
of mortgage product'>

%~

If you're 10 the market for a new home or to refinance
your mortgage, you're probably lookmg at both fixed
and adjustable rate mortgage loans

First of America Bank has somethmg that combmh
the best of both-our Adjustable Rate ",rortgage~
You'll benefit from a five year penod Witha low, fixed
millal rate WhICh mean~ ¥ou can get mon' hou'( lor
lour monev

Aftl'r the 100tlalfive-year pennel, vour ml( rrq rall
\> ill adjust annually ba~ed OT)thr U.., Tn:'a"ll r\

~cunties rate" In effect at that time If rate<;mcrea,,(,

INTEREST RATE

Urrmlllgham DetrOIt
(81O)1J42-1167 (11 i)196-4402

nmOlrl! I I rnrllllllj[1f))/ f rasrr GroSSI' PO/lltl'
nn)2HI ')2111/ OIJi)) '1')1 7Hfl'i !'1/(Ji29191j8 nJ'!J77U)809

Each person voting m thiS electIOn must be a registered elector in the City or Township Within this School
Dlstncl III which thc person re<;lde<;.

lAJPl'1'f
(R10)6r,J 517'1

f(()1nro

(II /OJ 75U)624

1-1101lW 1',lllw( /(1111111011<1 ROr/11 <In
U J'l) 951 II 14~ 0' 10 iJ8 / 11'1 / ,qfIJ721I'\/ (8111)115181/2

Royal Oak )ll'rllI/r! II, /J;iIt' Im\ !Va'rr)]
(H 10) 288-6()25 !)IOifl'l1181, ( '1/111 J'L I I U J (Hlfi)2fJ8.fjJ21

ThiS Nottce IS given by order of the Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse POllltc Public School System, Wayne
Counly, Michigan

Dalcd March 14, 1994

O/frr sub/al 10 ,hongI' 'l'I1II,d Ilmf o/frr fIl all,lt/( at f!'1/1!npallllil!IfII/A' 01/1\ '1<'11, 'lilt! /\/'1< h H' tllll! ,'",0 IJOO 10011
u<lnil an 'ndfX witt! as of 4/4 '14 ""011, )rar" f rid) ill' llIill )lfilf OI! I \ f rra<urv \rrunlll'< Mrmhrr tn/(

rql/al Hous/nK1fndrr 9 If hrannj; Imf!'IIrrt! I /Jl) (1/ IlIlaM, (mill lJ r, f \ f al ,-ROO 2H'1 161t 6. GPN 06/02/94 & 06/09/94
Frank J. Sladf'n, Jr , Secretary

Board of Education

cet

.' ••••• e. .. ... e t. Me ••
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Topaz
$219

$1,107
$225

S 1 5')1

$269
$1,74$

$275
$2,289

$299
$2,175

$300
$2,774

• 2, '1111 IIS( hll\,' SfQlflTllll,\UTI

If \ 1\(1\1,(1\ \\\IIHC 1\\.I'\1\\fR
• (f( fRfl

~ \ \ 1.... r fl.\. "" HI<:' II t ~'l
\ \ \1 \1 \1 \'111 f

toPIC," Midgley said "Because
of Its challengmg, sometimes
humorous style this book offers
.he Icader an enjoyable as well
ae;money saving experience."

"The Car Care Quiz Book"
wa<,wntten by the council's 00-
ItOl, Art NeUen.

The publIcatIOn 18 offered at
an mtroductory price of $5.95.
To order, send a check or
money order to Car Care Coun-
CIl,do Book, One Grande Lake
Drive, Port Chnton, Ohio43452.

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS

$~f)L(}Pf~\{O~,~U7 24-MO'ITH [EASE

ABOUT

$16,4412

1994MERCURY VILLAGER GS$299 l'ERMol',fHl,
24.Mo...,.m LfAs~

""~

f I'll \folltil', !'<II?11C11t'
DOli II nr,?IlCllt

ill !lIIldab!c "'CIlinn [)CpOllt
( <1111Dill at Sl~lIllg'

f IT~I \IUlltll'51'I1}1nml'
LJOIIJI fh),?lIl.'lIt
f<c{illldnlJlc Sf [linn [)('PO~ll
( mil Duc (/1 :>I'{I/I//'S'

1994 MHK URY ToPAZ

$~f)19l"R\1(l'lll
~. 24'\!P\III!fW

f( )1'1\/

J 1\ f l r l" 1\ f 1 I ~ ( \ • f
f r'\ \ • l' '\ ~\.

\ \ \ \ I • f f

\ \1 1\1

II/It \10//111 11',11111,1/1

1)0\\1I1l~1II(1/1

ii, flll/dol", \,' /t1/1. I), /'I'I/t
( <I,ll IlIII ,II \1\1/111 \ •

lr"" r
'llli

$1 ON
~l.?'
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• c) bobs up and down a'l If It
were a boat"

"Detailed explanat.lOns t.o
each quel',tlOn are serlOU<;,ab
are the mtroductlOns to each
chaptet ," emphaSizes Don
Midgley, preSident of the non
profit Industry group The 90
page book present'! an ImpOl
tant, often complex subject m
concise and eaSily understood
terms

"Automotive maIntenance
need not be an mtlmlddtmg

> G PRICE BREAK
ve off with any of these five great
rigr-t now ..for a great low price!

---------------------------

"';~ '--,[ \"-DArU) FLAIURlC, 'DRIHRSID£• \-1~h,tti \IR B"G • 3 G 1 IHR OHC V-6 r.\GI\[ • MLLlI.POI\T
"':f:l,1 r.U;CTRO~IC FLEL l'IjEUIO\ • FRO\ T-li IIEEL DRI\F

, ~ • FOl.R-liHHL A'.T1 LOlK BR\KESiSTF\l' POI\FR
C' ~:" ,THRI\(,' !:LrCTRO\IC A \1/ FM STI Rro ( W;FTH.-71\' I' !{! r f R R r D EQ L) I P 'VI F N r
"'JW f'/\( I- ACI f>SJ2J\. POllfR lil\DOIIS/

lOCKS' DUAl POIIFR \1l~RORS • 8 WAY POIIER
DRI\ ER'S SEA T • A lU \11 \ U\l \VHF E! S • 7 -PASSE\C foR
SEAT1\(,

_.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.- -.-

<':;11\"-1> \I~l) FI ArURr.s •• DRIIFRA'I1DRIGHT-FRONT

PASSENGtR AIR B~( SLPPLF\fE\T\l RE'iTRAI'I1T 5'STE\I' • 38-lITFR

V-6 ENGINE • SlQlJF\ T1AL \lUTI PORT ElfCTRO\I( FUEL l\jFCTIO'l

• POIHR STtERIM,' (Fe-FREt IIIR lOr-..DITIO\ER • ELFURO\ll
AM/FM STE:RFO II Ill! CAs~rTTE PI{ E F L I{ ru u
I ()l 11',1/ "- 1 PAC. KACI- 260A. Fl\CERTIPSPUD

CONTROL • POIIER LOCK GROLP • EI FCTRIC REAR \\I\DOI\

DEFROSTER • LIGHT GROuP • 6-\\,\) POI\ER DRn ER'S StAT • CA~T

Al.UMI'oJU\! WHFEL5

11 chapters of multiple chOice
quizzes, each followed by a
chapter of answers

To add a lIght touch to the
text, the author sprmkles some
whimSical chOIces among the
330 poSSIble answers For ex
ample, " the drlvmg phe
nomenon experienced m rmny
weather IS known as 'hydro-
plamng,' where the vehicle

• a) suddenly accelerates
• b) loses contact With die

road

I) \ " I) I j \ 1 l R I " • 1 O-lIHR V -6 E\Gl\F

• SEQUEl-. TJA I 'oiL l T1-PORT ELECTRO\ IC rl EI l'lIjECTlO\ • SPEFD-.,Er-..SITI\ E
VARIABLE-ASSIST pallER R,\CI\.A\D PI\IO\ STEERI\G • PallER BRAKF';

• CFe-FREE AIR CO~DITIO\ER • DRI\ ER- ~\D RIGHT-FRO\T PAS.,f\GER-
SlOE ,\IR BAG SUPPLE\IE ....TAl RrSTR~I\T S)STFM' Pin l rlun 1)

I \ 11 "- I I' \, ~ \ (, r ...1"i 1A • POIIER SID~ III\DOI\'i

• FII-.GERTIP SPEED CO\ TROI • POll FR laC" (,ROL P • 6-\\ ~) pall FR
DRI\ fR'S SEA T • ALL \ff\ L \I II iIFE!., • E I fURO\ IC A \1/ F\! .,IE REO
CASSETTE RADIO
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SPRING SPECIALS!
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If you'd answer 'true' to the
statement that spark plugs
should be removed and oiled
perIodically or that a lock-up
torque converter IS an antI-
theft deVIce, "The Car Care
Quiz Book: What Do You Know
About Car Care?" may be for
you

WrItten for the motorist
who's more than pasSively m-
terested m keeping hIsiher ve-
hicle operatmg safely and de.
pendably, the book COnsistS of

Top sale is a Duesy
A 1924 Deusenberg BoattaI1

roadster was the top sale at the
1994 Auburn Spring MotorFair
auctIOn by Kruse International,
bringmg a prIce of $71,070.

109 to Doug Dohring, chairman
of the research company, the
negotiation process is not the
problem, but the manner 10

which it is done can be

Buyers like to wheel and
deal

Despite interest m one-price
selling, a survey of auto buyers
by Dohring Co., Glendale,
Calif, indIcates that more than
half prefer to negotiate the
price of a new vehicle Accord-

Aut os ««.:.".:«<.".:«.»:.":.:.".".:.»"".:.".»:«.:.".:.".:<.".,, Quiz book adds fun and challenge to proper car care
From page 12A
single pmg-pong ball, which
plays an important role - it
floats Inside the gasoline filler
tube to pevent "splashback"
when the tank IS filled, a prac-
tlcallow-cost solutIon to an an-
noying everyday problem In

thiS age of self-service service
stations

Bon Secours
puts
safety first

The U.S. Coast Guard station
will host the public during an
open house on Sunday, June 5,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
St. Clair Shores Coast Guard
auxiliary station at 9 1/2 Mile
and Jefferson, behind Blossom
Heath.

The day's actiVIties wll in-
clude a tour of the station and
boats, safe boating information,
fire truck tours, clowns and bal-
loons. The whole family IS wel-
come to attend. Shuttle buses
will catTY visitors from the
parking lot to the station.

VA fact

Southeastern High
reunion June 16

The Southeastern High
School class of 1939 is celebrat-
109 its 55th reunion with a din-
ner dance on Fnday, June 16
at the Polish Century Club.

For more information please
call Joan (Barrett) Spicer at
288-0790 or John WIlson at
881-2733.

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A lull year S2 weeks of Insight lor lust $29 9S

Call toll free now With your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

004
6

Ask lor Onerolor

Children and their families
can learn summer safety tips in
a hands-on, kuls-oriented envi-
ronment dunng the Bon Be-
cours safety flrst kids' fau from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday,
June 18, on the Bon Secours
Hospital parking lot, 468 Cad-
iewL

The free, comprehensive
event geared for children 3-12
years old, brings together ex-
perts from safety organizations
and the American Red Cross to
provide thIs one-of-a-kind ser-
vice. In the fun, festive "Safety
Land," information stations
wIll be staffed by Bon Secours
phySicians and nurses and rep-
resentatives from community
service groups including AAA
Michigan; American Red Cross,
Bikes, Blades and Boards; Bon
Secours Emergency and Pedia-
trics departments; Detroit Edi-
son; Grosse Pointe police and
fire departments; Grosse Pointe
Soccer Club; Lake St. Clair
Walleye Association; Michigan
Humane Society; Mr. Science;
Puppet Show; and U.S. Coast
Guard.

For more mformati~m, call
779r.7t98

- '4 ) • r,,-.iO~? -

Coast Guard
day June 5

Q My husband was killed In
,the VIetnam War May I use a
'VA-guaranteed home loan to
buy a house?

A. Yes Unremarned spouses
of veterans whn died on active
duty after September 1940 or
,as a result of servlce-connected
InjUrIes are eligible for VA.
guarantc3d loans to buy a
home. ThIS benefit also is avaIl-
able to some spouses of former
POWs or MIAs To apply, you
should fill out VA Form 26
1870, "Request for DetermIna.
tlOn of Loan Guaranty ElIgIbil.
Ity - Unremamed Surviving
Spouse." A copy of the form
and additIOnal mformatlOn can
be obtamed from the nearpst
VA regIonal office

1-.----....M...IC...R..~...GR...$A..P..H'...C.&••EI04l:-.EC...; ...RO.. N..~;-:-:~ :~R:;N --
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Fourth-grade students from all over Grosse Pointe Park were recently honored for their
efforts to promote Arbor Week (April 24-30).This was the 11th straight year that the Park
Beautification Commission sponsored the poster contest. which is meant to educate the
young about the importance of trees.

Pictured (l.r) top row: Beautification chair Pat Deck holding runner-up Andrea Kos' pos-
ter and Libby Klein; middle row: Sarah Garlough. Chamira Jones. bottom row: Rachel
Walters. contest winner Shuo Zhanq. Erin O'Donoahue and Emilv Bovd.

Fancy feast

up a driveway and mto a IC"l
yard Poilce recovered one .of
the BB guns from the busHI e,

and found one of the boy" hId
mg behllld a fence

The boy admitted thdt lip
and a fnend had been shootl!lC;
at cans hned up along the lent t
and meant no harm

1
A GrObse POlllte Pal k womd It

wab caught attemptmg to steil!
a numbm of gourmet folJu
Items from a btore on Mack in
Grosse POlllte Farm", on M,h
25 ,

An employee saw the womdn
place figb and avocados III h~J
purse and btuff packages hI
shrImp pate and bmoked ..,cal
lop!>IIlto her pocket'> before get
tmg III Ime to pay for the re"t
of her grocol'le!>

Farms pohle arrested th)c
woman for Ietad frdud Sh~
was released on $200 bonB
pendmg further charges !

- Shirley A M(Shade,

How often do you hear •.,?

"Sorry, 1 per person."
"e 1" d ' 1"oo.lora Imlte time on y...

"Offer good while supplies last."

Join us every Tuesday evening for a
LOBSTER NIGHT

you simply won't get enough of!

You wont' hear THAT at Joe Muer's!

*$10.00 per 1 lb. lobster includes:
Corn on the cob and potato of your choice

There's no limit to the amount of food and
fun you'll have at

shifted Into reverse and acceler-
ated backward until she hIt a
van parked behmd her and
then struck a pIcket fence tier
car was heavily damaged on all
four sides

PolIce officers checked all
controls 10 the car and deter
mmed they were In proper
working order. The woman was
drIven home by another church
member.

• Sorry, Entertainment Card. are not vaUd with th.. offer

JOE MUER.S RESTAURANT
2000 Gratiot Avenue

567..1088

Target practice
taboo in Woods

Complimentary Valet Parking

Woods police confiscated a
teenage boy's BB gun on May
23 after the custodian at Mason
Elementary School on Vermer
reported that two youths wel e
shootmg toward the playgI'ound
and bUIldIng.

Woods police checked the
school and found no damage to
windows or other property In a
search on Amta Street, whIch
abuts the playground, .police
spotted two boys boys runnmg

Wall, fence, van
hit moving car

on Mack m Grosse POInte
Woods on May 26 to pick up
hIS dry cleanIng and found the
shop vacant with a "for rent"
sign propped in the WIndow.

The man said that 10 days
earlier he had taken two SUIt
coats and a paIr of pants to the
cleaners to have them pressed

Woods police Sgt JIm Fowler
said there was no cnmmal m.
tent on the dry cleaner's part.
The owner went out of busmess
and ended up With a number of
unclaimed artIcles of cloth mg.
To recover dry cleanmg left at
Woodcraft TaIlor and Cleaners
at 20792 Mack, call 228-7424
durmg evenmg hours

An 80 year-old woman at.
temptlllg to pull out of a park-
mg space on May 24 at the
Grosse Pomte Presbyterian
Church In the Woods smashed
mto a van, damaged a pIcket
fence and crashed mto a brIck
wall

The woman was not injured
and saId she dIdn't know what
happened WItnesses SaId the
woman had shIfted into drIve
and accelerated untIl she
struck the bnck wall. She then

A 47 year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man went to a cleaners

rating Arbor Day

company and the long dIstance
company Inform both that you
WIsh to be changed back to
your prevIOus company It IS
current practIce by MichIgan
camp ames to Ieturn you to
your OrigInal long distance com
pany, at no charge, and refund
any charges you may have ong
maUy mClUTed

Problems and complamts
should be reported to the MIchl
gan Pub!lc Service CommiSSIOn,
6545 MercantIle Way, Lansmg,
MICh 48909, toll free 1800
292.9555, or to the Federal
CommulllcatIOns CommISSIOn,
Enforcement DIVISIOn.2025 M
Street N.W., Room 6202, Wash.
mgton, DC 20554, (202) 632-
7553

Public safety reports --h-re-Iron-on-th-e fj-ron-tp-asse-ng-er

Flower bandlo t descrIption of a vehICle used 10 side floor When officers asked
armed robberIes of flOrists 10 the man if he had any other

plucked IOnCIOty Eastpointe, Warren, Center weapons In the car, the drIver
Lme, Hazel Park and other CI- mvited po!lce to look. Police
tIes. found a set of handcuffs in a

A 22.year-old DetrOIt man When officers were able to knapsack on the front passen.
suspected In a string of flower get a good look at the drIver's gel' seat
shop robberies 10 recent months face, they saw that he matched A bulletm Issued to City po.
was arrested by CIty of Grosse composIte drawmgs Issued by !lce .'<lld that the flower bandIt
Pointe police on May 23. the Warren and Eastpomte po used handcuffs to secure hiS

Officers on patrol at 11:16 !lce departments. VictIms In the stores he robbed
a m saw a car 10 the area of When po!lce began ask 109 When po!lce found the hand
Mack and BIShop that fit the hIm questIOns they notIced a cuffs, the drIver allegedly be

0, 1 d came nervous and askedLong distance: on t get s amme "Can't you Just beat me up and
let me go?"

John Cosby III was charged
With two counts of armed rob.
bery In Eastpomte MUnICIpal
Court on May 24 after some of
the robbery VIctims Identified
hIm In a police !lneup held at
the Oakland County Jail eUl
her that day

CIty pollee c Ilpf Bruce Ken-
nedy credIted Sgt Lyle Reece
and patrolman MIchael SeIdel
for their qUIck actIOn m arrest-
mg Cosby

Coat, pants lost
- then found

Do you know who your long
dIstance company IS? Are you
sure?

Many MIchIgan customers
have been surprIsed to learn
that theIr "long-distance com
pany" wasn't really their long.
dIstance company.

"Slammmg" occurs when a
customer is SWItched to a dIffer
ent long-distance servIce WIth
out knowing it Customers are
sometImes pressured lIlto
changIng theIr long.distance
company Also, companies have
been known to obtain personal
facts from the customer and UB.
Ing them to verily the switch

To protect yourself agaInst
slammmg, it IS Important to
know and do the follOWIng

• Contact your local tele-
phone company to advise them
not to change your long-dis
tance company unless they first
contact you to venfy any
SWItch,

• Several regulated long-dis-
tanee companies and indepen-
dent resellers are known to
have slammed customers;

• Never give out personal m.
formatIOn over the telephone;

• Be wary of high pressure
sales talk. Unethical reseUers
may claim to represent a regu.
lated company to establIsh
credibility with a customer,

• Ask for a wntten agree
ment. It should include an au.
thorlzation postcard or letter
whIch you must SIgn and reo
turn to the company;

• Make sure you understand
the agreement before you okay
the switch of your long-dlstance
company;

• If you WIsh to change your
'~ol1g'.(flstance comp'aily, m~€
the fIrst move. Call your local
telephone company and get a
complete hsting of all long-dls.
tance companies serving your
area;

• If you have been slammed
or become a victim of slam.
ming, call your local telephone

•

Bunch

SUGARTOWN

LUMP ~
UARDWOOD
CUARCOAC$639 ~

10 Lb. Ba~

WINE OF THE WEEK
1992

GABBIANO
CUANTI

$6~~
son-SCRuB

LIQUID

$277
.31 Oz.

Bonus Bottle

HOMEGROWN

RADISIIES

49~~

MUELLER'S
Mueller'sO .----'ertueelne----
99ft l60z.

FETIUCINE.
L1NQUINE, ANCEL HAIR

fROM HOT SPRINGS ARKANSAS STRAITHNRDflNEST rtAND sLicli
MOUNTAINVALLEY SMOKED ~

SPRINGWATER scornS" SALMON
$}29 1.5 Liter $997 4- OZ~

BOTILE PKG.~
"

Bunch

HOMEGROWN

BIBB LETIVeE

$}49
Bunch

SWANSON'S NEW ITEMl
AUfDENTIC

CDINA, CAJUN
OR SALSA DUST
4~~$299 BAG

REDOR GREEN JUICY
SEEDLESS C,4.UFORNIA

GRAPES NECTARINES
$129 ~$}29

LB ~ LB

GATORADE
TtlIRST QUENCIIBR
LEMON LIMe. $ 119l'R PUNCH.

ORANaE
CIT PUNCH.
LeMONADE. :52 OZ

ICI'.:TeA PLASTIC 8TL.
QIW"I:

FRESH BABY BACK
PORK RIBS

$299
LB

GREAT ON THE GRILL

LONG ACRE CHICKEN & TURKEY ENTREE DEMONSTRATION SAT. MAY 4th 10-5

CflARMS RI@'fl
" 355 ON THE CAMPUS ~

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunda~
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES 0000 June 2nd, June 8th ~

OUR OWN COOKED FRESH BONELESS CHOICE LEAN ~

ROAST BEEF SWORD NYSTRIP STEAI$

$4~~~:E'1J7~~ $7~f
SLICED OR COOK.OUT TIM'" ~Moce ~ ~

PEPPERIDGEFARM STROHS PREMIUM
CONSOMME MADRILEME ICE CREAM SQUARES
... $500 2/$5°0

3 CANS!
COLD SOUP fOR Nro~~ cJk~~Ct1

HOT SUMMER DAYS Nf.W YORll OR Rf.Q VAI'!ILLA

B&M BRICK OVEN

BAKED
BEANS

$129
JAR

•

• A superb SImple mterest rate of 4 05()I()

• An Annual Percentage Ywld of 4 I I (V,) I~
• DepOSIts and/or WIthdrawal,> avaIlable ASQl'l~lqltn

n~sbOO~
• ChOIce of a passbook or <;latemcnt

~• FOlC Insured --s=::::,;..

REPUBLIC
~BANK~_ .

.
Introducing the

Platinum Savings Account

Ann Arbor (Downtown) 665-4030 Ann Arbor (Main Centre) 665.4080
Bloomfield IIWa 258.5300 Grosse Pointe 882.6400 Fa.rmJngton Bills 737.0444

Or call our Repub!lc InformatIOn Center El-
1-800-968-44257 AM-7 PM Man -Fn

Member FDIC _.~
'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ,s accurate as of Apnl25 1994 fI n murr balance to open and earn m1ere,! IS $1" 000 The Plat num Sa:;;;gs
,s a vanable rate account therefore the ,nlerest rate may change after open ng Indlv,duals only L1mled time offer Not valid Wllh any olher
bonuses or coupons

f
l

.J
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Phihp Leaman, son of
Cindy and Larry Leaman of
Eastpointe, has been inducted
into the In-
ternational
Readmg
Honor Roll
by earning
507 reading
points. He is
in the accel-
erated
reader pro-
gram at St.
Clare of ?

Montefalco Leaman
school. Students in the program
earn points based on the read-
ing level and dIfficulty of the
books they've read and the
number of questions they an-
swer correctly on computerized
book tests.

..
~Arnellcan HeartV'Association

Famed reader

we're Fighting For Your Lite.

St. Clare's landfill
Earth Day has come and gone. but St. Clare of Monte-

falco school's recycling program lives on. On April 21.
students unearthed theIr nlinl-lundUll that they l:imled
Nov. 23. 1993. The condltlon of the burled trash taught
all the children the importance of reducing. reusing and
recycling. Students also submltted their foU balls to see
who had collected the most. The fll'1lt-graders won with a
12 1/2 pound ball of foil. In total, g~. Clare studsntll
gathered 80 pounds of foil to be recycled.

*YOU'RE INVITED TO THE*
1ST.JOHN SURGERY CENTERI

-

North and South

Eight University Liggett
School sophomores teamed up
to represent the school in the
recent CROP Walk for Church
World Service.

Tenth-graders Vanessa Mad-
raze, Katherine Riddle, Anne
ToolIe, Jennifer Silverston, Car-
olyn Lees, Rachel Calderon,
Angie Campbell and Sara
Mitchell raised more than $500
walking in the fundraiser held
in April.

The combined Grosse Pointe
North and South high school
bands will host an ice cream
social and outdoor band concert
at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 9, on
South's front lawn.

DeBBerts and beverages will
be sold. In the event of rain,
the concert will be held m the
gymnatorium. For more infor-
mation call Ralph Miller at
343-2388.

ULS sophomores
great fundraisers

Walter M. Belen1cy m
The covered trees looked as if
They were a flock of apples

dripping in the deaf heat
The grass was stained and the

mOist dry depth of the air
lingered silent.
A harsh shatter screamed
Among the crimson corpses.
My eyes left the stiff souls at

their end
Questioning the Foggy Mystic

beyond.
Pairs of Reds marched heavily
Through the tattered groves.
I brought up my life
Thrashing into the Scarlet Ver-

milion
It went.
My Spirit,
In the only life of the raging

Red Seas amid me.
My Heart entangled inside a

darker rouge,
Nevermore.

14A Schools
Student Spotlight
Walter M. Belenky III

Each week m thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
slwrt story, a pIcture of a scren-
tlfic experzment, a woodworkzng
pl'ojecf or a book reuzew.

Walter M Belenky III 18 In
the eIghth grack at Unwerslty
Lzggett School In Grosse Pomte
Woods He IS the son of CCUZIe
Belenky of Grosse Pomte Farms
and Dr Walter M. Belenky

Gone
Ripping at the dead soul,
HIS eyes cried of crimson
A pool of rouge lay thIck at his

whIte ruffled stomach,
HIS crmkled hands lay taut

and cold on his tattered flesh.
I dread the deep and thirst
For the BOuls coated cloths of

red.
Deep back when my heart still

throbbed of Joy,
I wished not to think
Of the days before.
My thoughts still thIck with

Peace,
My dad hunched in hIB WIcker

chair
Puffing at his ancient pipe
While my mother, enduring the

days in the cabm,
Scrubbing about and cleaning

dried up seeds
It's all different!
Damn the Darkness!
My senses brought back to the

cold carcass
Lymg limp on the scorched

earth.
I hfied hIS BOreshnveled neck
My eyes began to quiver.
I peered around the lifeless

peach orchard.

I

cassette and
fingerprinting of
your child*

• Special flashlight key chain for seniors
"55 or better~~whilesupplies last

• Register to win bike helmets for the
entire family

• Appearance by SelectCare Cool Cat

• FREE refreshments
"availiable to the first 500 children

St.[,] KinderVision~\1 UIN I C;~fJ;3 1
I

I
John. ~AlM~ I

I

Health System I!--------- ---- :cJ

Saturday, June 11
Noon - 3:00 p.lTI..

Twelve Mile east of Little Mack

Phone (810) 447-5000
for more information

:Meet your newest neighbors

•
Tour our operating rooms,

and more
•

Leam more about the latest
techniques in surgery

Featuring:

Maun's work an award winner
Patrick Maun, a junior at died Dec. 1, 1993, of cancer af-

Grosse Pointe South High ter fighting the disease for 14
School, has been declared a na- months Maun interviewed
tiona} winner in the Newspaper Gdndle over the telephone just
ASSOCIation/QUIll and Scroll seven daj s before he died.
1994 internatIOnal writing and Maun's story eppeared in
photography contest. The Tower student newspaper

Maun's winning entry in the on Dec. 8, 1993. He is deputy
feature story category was ti- editor of the school section of
tled "Legacy of Learmng." The the award-winning student pa-
story was about the last days of per WhICh annually ranks in
David Grindle's life as a mathe- the top 10 high school news-
mattes teacher at Grosse Pointe papers in the nation.
South HIgh School. Grmdle

Missed tax deductions, overpaying on interest, duplIcate coverages,
hidden fees, and other expenses cost thousands of dollars every year
that most people unknowingly pay for...

Washington DC • A FREE Report reveals 10 financial tips and
strategies you can use to reduce your taxes and oth~r expenses by
several thousand dollars each year. The report makes a unique pro-
mise to save you at least $5,000 in taxes or other expenses for which
you are overpaying. Can 1-800-900.3342, 24 hours, for a FREE
Recorded Message, and just leave your address for the report to be
sent to you in the mail.

Warning - If You Make Over
$50,000 A Year, Get A Copy Of
This 1994 Tax Report!

I ~.fel', I~..~~t'---j ~~
~ • A •
~ :~,--~~ :
e -:... \~
~ .. ~t ... A ~. ~. ".t " '.,. t'\"

f SATURDAY, JUNE 4th
~r.al Glve-aways Ev.ry Hour
•~ FrlUI lAMS for one year • S10 Eddie Bouer Gik Certificate
:- PRO PLAN Dog Food GiVin ~rom Science Diet
: Away Every Hour • Special Gift Bellket. For Your Pet
: • ReprelfntCltive on the premiM' to an.wer all your pet concern •.

1 WI CARRY
~ Eukanuba • loms • Nutro Max. Pro Plan • Science Diet
t • Sensible Choice
~Slop in and SH our wide selection of,,-t supplies and hard 10 Findl/em.
i STOREHOURS Men 11-7, Tu•• Fn 9.6 30 Sot 9.5

15133 Ken~eval' GrossePointePark • 313.822.2822
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Bkathleen stevenson

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarvSue S!Onl'iCh.DDS

When you care enough to have the
very best... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-2000.

Just in time for that graduation
party ... hurry in and receive 20% OFF
our dresses and suits ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue, (across from S.C.S. post
office) 774-1850.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Come m and see the NEW
collection of cotton blena Jresses in
petite and regular sizes... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a
terrific collection of jewelry for the
graduate. From commerative diploma
and keepsake charms to fine watches
and insignia rings ... you are sure to
find the perfect selection for that
special graduate. Visit them at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 pm., 886-
4600.

Easy summer style SALE is happen-
mg ... SAVE-SAVE ... Receive 25% OFF
our entire stock of Spring and
Summer merchandise (No lay-aways).
Hurry in for the best selections. What
a perfect time to start a summer
SALE... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

For less frustration and more con-
venience in your home or office,
organize with Organize Unlimited.
Call Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara, 331-
4800. Insured, bonded, confidential.

•I\Mri' • U ••"~5aJUZe nlimited •••

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

We have remodeled our salon from
top to bottom! This allows us to move
into the future by providing you with
a state of the art salon. Lighting that
emulates sunlight resulting in warm
hues and truer color, shampoo chairs
that recline and adjust to your height
and a new updated ventilation sys-
tem. As always, we remain a non-
smoking salon. Please stop and visit
our NEW, sleek, elegant salon or call
us for a FREE consultation ... at 20327
~bck, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

lDWln, PAUL

Natronal Karastan Month ... recewe
50% OFF Karastan Area Rugs during
May ... Plus ... CARPET SALE ... on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING & MIRROR

Spring SALE continues at The
School BelL. 17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village.

grosse pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fine Flowers

Last chance ... Save an extra 10% on
all remaining sidewalk sale items ... at
19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-6922.

June 4th (Saturday) June 5th (Sun-
day) Wilma M. Urban, artist from The
Grosse Pointe Artists Association will
be doing an oil painting demonstra-
tion, with a live model from Noon-4:00
p.m. on Saturday and 1:00-4:00 on
Sunday. In our Garden Delights (Ja-
cobson's Gift Shop) in Store For The
Home.

HARVEy'S
Compleat Traveler

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2-()() p.m. Fridays

Looking for all those summer out-
door items - odds & ends for the picn-
ics, suntan lotions, insect repellent,
paper plates and cups, candles, etc.,
etc., The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has a large selection to choose from -
while you're here be sure and buy a
little something for yourself... at
16925 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

College - Opoly a monopoly game for
your special college ($24.95) ... at 345
Fisher, Grosse Pointe Farms, B81-
0200.

&wte Jewelerr & A;;ttqUllnans

We carry the largest selection and
variety of baskets in the Grosse
Pointe area ... Just arrived ... unique

stuffed animal baskets and

•
carved wood animal baskets .

_ both a must to see... at 174
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe

Farms, 885-3000.

It is not necessary to replace your
house windows to gain energy
efficiency - Low "E" heat reflective
glass is now available for storm
windows. For FREE literature and
estlmates on the new styles and colors
that are available call 839- 7245... 47
years expenence.

WINDOWS.DOORS-SCREENS
John MacMahon

If you have a man's older wrist-
watch you don't use, why not sell it to
the buyers at Charterhouse. They
purchase interesting or unusual
watches, especially those lly Rolex,
Vacheron-Constantin, and Patek
Philippe. Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00...
16835 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
1232 or (800) 233-2233.

CIiARTEQIiOU8E (9 CO.

SMTWTfS

I 2
3 • S 6 7 8 q
10 'I 12 13 U ., 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
:z.c;,,2S 76 21 28 29 30

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

BREAKFAST BRUNCH MENU
every Sunday from 11:00-3:00.

S./J..1..LYNEWCOMB ...

"SILHOUETTE ARTIST"
is taking reservations for Thursday,

June 2nd - 10:00-5:00, Friday, June
3rd, - Noon-7:00, Saturday, June 4th,
10:00-5:00.

Call 882-7000, ext. 324 in The
Children's Shop in Store For The
Home.

June 9th (Thursday) NEW ... for
Thursday evenings... Beginning
tonight every Thursday we'll be
servmg a dinner buffet from 4:30-7:30.
Adults $9.95 and children (10 years
and under) $5.95.

Bring the children m for them to
"Create-A-Book" from 1:00 p.m.-B:OO
p.m. m Children's Toy Department.

We're now taking reservations for
the Special Father's Day Brunch
Buffet which will be on Sunday, June
19th from 11:00-3:00. Enjoy live
musical entertamment during your
brunch. Adults are $7.95 and children
(l0 years and under) are $3.95. Please
call 882-7000 ext. 117 now for your
reservation.

June 11th (Saturday) Hand pamt-
ing demonstratwn on furnzture, by
Artlst Clndy Gee from 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Garden Delights Department (Gift
Department) in Store For The Home.

June 14th (Tuesday) Armanl Fall
1994 Collection Show from 10:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m. with informal model-
mg. In The Internatwnal Salon .

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Needlepoint 'lh.mk Shows!
Stitchin' Stuff - through June 5th.

As you Like It
June 7th ..June 20th ... at 397 Fisher

Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS

KrSKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS

for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tlOn of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ... All at KISKA
JEWELERS ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

Take the plunge ... Start your sum-
mer right with that perfect bathing
suit in splashy colors and styles ... plus
a great selection of summer beach-
wear and accessories ... Check out our
special occasion dresses all at 40%
OFF ... Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

.. -. -
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Art on the Pointe is a two-day outdoor art festival held on the grounds of the Edsel III
Eleanor Ford House.

Auto Show and the West.
em Open Tenms Tourna-
ment

Volunteers also tutor
chl1dren, help WIth clencal
serVIces, partIcIpate In
adult and child actIVIty
groups and share theIr spe-
CIal skills (art, mUSIC,etc)
WIth sman groups of
clIents

To learn more about be.
commg a member of the
Assistance League, call
824-8000

clmer music by The Collectmg Consort
Anne and Gary \Vakenhut WIll play musIc
and sell theIr tapes, she said.

On Saturday, June 11, a benefit mIllIon.
aire's party and auction will be held at the
Activities Center on the grounds of the
Ford estate after the art fau' closes. A "Mo.
nopoly" theme will mclude games, a live
auctIOn by DuMouchelle GallerIes, an open
bar, appetizers and supper. l1ckets are $50
and invitatIOns are hmited. Call 824.5641
for mformation about the Monopoly party.

Tne Edsel & Eleanor Ford House is 10'
cated at 1100 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Admission to Art on the Pomte is
$2; children under 10 are free.

Parking will be avaIlable across from the
entrance, on Lakeshore. A $2 parkmg fee
will benefit the charities of the Shorewood
Klwams Club and the Northeast GUIdance
Center

The AssIstance League
to the Northeast GUIdance
Center proVIdes financial
suPPOrtand volunt€er staff
aSSIstance.

Fundralsers mclude Art
on the Pomte, an annual
art fall' on the grounds of
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, a murder mystery
tbeme party, a road rally,
fashIOn shows, and partICI-
patIOn m the chanty pre-
view for the annual North
AmerIcan International

more than $50,000 for an organization that
prOVIdes such wonderfn 1 "ervicec; for the
commumty," Jensen said "EspecIally Its
children's services We're all young moth.
ers"

The three co-chaIrmen have seven chIld-
ren under age 10 among them.

Asked to name some favorite artists who
will be returning to Art on the Pointe, the
co.chairmen rattled off dozens of names.
Among the most popular. Colonial Crea.
tions, an Ohio-based group that grows and
sells dried flower arrangements and
wreaths; Grosse Pointer Betty Prudden's
pastel portraits; Jim Webber's pig pottery;
Joan Lasher's watercolors; Martin Bolja's
bronze sculptures; Grosse Pointe Woods
reSident MIChael DerbyshIre's landscapes
and watercolors; and Grosse Pointer Greg
Tisdale's marme watercolors.

Another favorite, Marowske said, is du}.

presented to the six artists Judged the
show's most outstandmg talents

Many partIcipating artIsts are Grosse
Pointers, others are MichIgan reSidents
and a few wlll travel to Grosse Pomte from
Canada, the far West and the East Coast.

For $2 admission, VIsitors to Art on the
Pointe can spend the day browsmg artists'
stalls, strolhng the grounds of the Ford es-
tate, pm'chasing refreshments and enjoying
a. variety of mUSK,entertamment, magI'
Clans and clowns and puppet shows

The childlen'::, Lent Will gIVe youngsters
a chance to get creative with pamt and
scissors and .... spaghettI. The Olive Gar-
den restaurants will offer somethmg called
"pasta art."

Kola's Katering m Wyandotte will offer
both familiar and unusual food: alligator
meat, for instance, and Crazy Plerogis as
well as barbecued chicken, ICecream, hot
dogs, beer, wine, soft dnnks, fresh.squeezed
lemonade and some healthy, low fat stuff.

Guided tours of the Ford House will be
available for an additional fee.

Art on the Pointe co-chairmen are Kathy
Marowske of Grosse Pointe City, Laurie
Jensen of Grosse Pomte Farms and An.
drea Mattei of Grosse Pointe Woods.

"All three of us are pnvileged and ex.
cited to be associated with an event raIsing

The Northeast Guidance
Center IS a community
mental health agency
which serves the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
northeast Detroit. The cen.
tel' prOVidescounselmg and
treatment for children,
teens, adults and farmlies,
and consultation and edu.
catlOnalservices to schools
and other agencies.

It IS supported by county
and state funds, private
fees and private contrlbu.
tIons. Fees charged chents
are l:J"sed In thell' abIlity
to pay. j_

Cheryl~oleman 15 execu.
tlve dIrectorof the agency,
whIch 1& celebratmg its
30th year of operation.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Dozens of new artists have been selected
to participate m the 11th annual Art on
the POInte, a juried art festival held on the
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House.

Some 150 artists and artisans win at.
tract about 10,000 people to this two.day
fundralser Saturday and Sunday, June 11
and 12, sponsored by the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center.
Funds will be used for community mental
health programs of the center.

Artwork will range from paintmgs in oil,
watercolor and acrylic; to pottery; photog.
raphy; handcrafted jewelry; sculpture; etch.
ings, fiber arts; basketry; cartoons; weara.
ble art; pysanka; handweaving; Ironwork
and more. Prices range from a few dollars
to a few thousand dollars.

All artists have been selected for the
quahty and variety of their work. Jurors
were T.R Carbone, Carol A. SinclaIr and
Barbara S. Gruenwald. Awards of $100 are

1t&tje'4, ~ tue t4 PttUtte
U fleene 11-12 at 7tvtd &4t4te

From Castle to Cottage,
Colonial to Cape Cod

ALEXANDER SMITH
PRESENTS

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs.
Yourhome Is a total e.~ression of you-

as original as a thumbprint And there Is

no more beautiful way to accentuate your

decor than with the carpets ofAle.~der

Smith. E:'(ceptionally rich, 'irtua1ly time.

less, they complement antiques as well

as contemporary designs But do see

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~~~" , them today. Because right now, these'~J~p
«~,i,;; strikingly beautiful carpets are on sale.\%f:-\ 't~

< ~-~

?ll~arUfer (Q)mitft
lo.. ~ t£lLce[[ence Since 18,45

\\

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 MIle 776-5510

like yours
The homeowner insurana sptLiolists

Robert Loomis and Associates
17150 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

885-1382

Vie insure homes

cAuto-Owners Insurance
[l ,i) T)( ( lr H I'; '"'f"I:;c..,CHUBB

---------- --~-------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f.
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Friends Supporting
Parents meets

Friends Supporting Parents
IS a commumty service for par-
ents who have lost an infant as
a result of mIscarriage, stIll-
birth or neonatal death. It pro.
vides support through one.to.
one contacts and/or group
meetings WIth other parents
who have experIenced a SImilar
loss. The group meets the first
Monday of every month from 7
to 9 p m at St Sylvester in
Warren. For more information,
contact the F S.P. HoUme at
823-5572 The next meeting
will be Monday, June 6.

Holy Spirit. you who make 010 see
everything end who ehol"!l 010 the way to
rooch my 1cI0al You. who glVo me lIle OMn8
Gift to forgive and forget the wrong that Is
dona to me and you who are In ailinsiances
01 my me W1Ih me I. In this short clialogu a
want to Ihank you for evarythlng and confirm
once mora thai I novor want to be seporeled
from you Oil mattar how great the material
desires may be I wanllQ be wrth you aod
my loved ones In your perpel1Jal glory Amon

ThanK you for your love towards me and
my lOlled ones Pray this prayer three
consecutIve days without asking your wIsh
after tho third day your WIsh will be granted
no maUer how difficult It may be Than
promise to publISh this prayer as soon as
your favor has been g rantod (Thank you for
favors r~Ned F A F)

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

Camera Club plans
banquet on June 7

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll hold its annual ban.
quet on Tuebddy, June 7, at the
Polish Century Club, 5181 East
Outer DrIVe, north of 7 Mile.
The SOCIalhour begins at 6:30,
followed by dinner at 7 p.m.

After dinner, photographer
T.Y. Wu will present a trav-
elog. The program will conclude
With the awardIng of trophies
to camera club members for the
top entries of the year in mono
ochrome and color prints and
pictorIal and nature slides.

The event is open to the pub-
lic For ticket Information, call
Bruce Thompson at 882-0781_

To Honor the

Friday, June 10, 1994
7:30 p.m.
St. Joan of Arc Church
21620 Mack Ave.,
St. Clair Shores, Michigan
between Vernier and 9 Mile Road

ST. JOAN OF ARC CHURCH

..-J LJ LJ L
NINE MILE ROAD

J~D~E][
VERNIER l:iinn"',

Sacrea!Heart
of.Jesus

All are invited to attend a Mass in honor of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus on His Feast Day

Date:
Time:
Place:

Antiques Show

We are honored to have as our main celebrant
The Most Honorable Reverend Archbishop Adam J. Maida

who will be concelebrating with his fellow Priest.

An all night vigil immediately following Mass with
the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament unit18:30 a.m.
In Honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, there will be a Mass beginning at 1:00a.m.

Contributions to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make your contributions payable to:

Men of the Sacred Hearts, P.O. Box 540, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Show managers Susie McMillan. at the left. and
Wendy Jennings. at the right. share a conversation with
exhibitor Jim Taylor of Troy and Kennebunk Beach,
Maine, as they prepare for Christ Church's 10th annual
Antiques Show.

The benefit. which raises money for the chuTch's choirs
and Beyond Parish ministry, will be Saturday uii.d Sun-
day, June 4-5, in the gymnasium of Grosse Pointe South
High School. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday: noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $S at the door.

Indian art
Detroit Institute of Arts docent Helga Wise of Grosse

Pointe Park describes a magnificent American Indian
eagle feather bonnet to a group of fourth-grade, students
from Amanda Moore Elementary School in Romeo. The
bonnet is one of 152 American Indian artworks in the
traveling exhibit, "Art of the American Indian Frontier:
The Chandler-Pohrt Collection," now showing through
Iune 26 at the DIA.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

sonal and career growth, finan-
~:~l security and leadership de-
velopment

The Calvary Semor Center
offers a broad range of services
to older adult reSidents of the
Gl'Osse Pointes, Harper Woods
and DetrOlt's eastside Calvary
Center provides the opportumty
for makmg chOIces that enable
older adults to mamtam mde.
pendence With dIgnity.

The Grosse Pomte Farms
Boat Club's past commodores
Will sponsor an annual Blessmg
of the Fleet and Pancake
Breakfast Sunday, June 5, at
the Farms P1er Park

All Farms reSidents are m.
vited to Jom the Coast Guard
Awnhary for the Blessillg of
the Fleet at 11.30 a m at the
Pll.fK The Coast Guard '.\111
also offer free boat mspectiOns
and boatmg informatiOn

From 9 to 11 a m a fun-
draIseI' Pancake Breakfast Will
be offered at $4 for adults; $2
for chIldren under 12; free for
children under 5.

Blessing of fleet
slated at Pier Park

~ • Private homes<?a{:> · ""pU,I" ""om, h,m"_)f~ • 24.hour
~ • Full or part.time co\erage

_():::J !londed and insured
V 263-0580

';"M/9WI

NURSiNGUN~J~!!~9.

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED rRACT1C AL NuRSES

NURSEC:;AIDES. LIVE IN COy\PANIONS

Paid tor by
Nell Heffernan tor State Senator (313) 962 7452

'I will not forget
the importance
of your family
as your State Senator.'

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.w.
881-0010

Neil Heffernan

non-members Guests may jom
at the semmar All should
brmg kmttmg worsted weight
yarn m white and two other
hght contrastmg colors, 16-mch
circular needles and double
pomted needles m sIZes 6 and
8, a tapestry (blunt pomO nee
die and pencil and paper

Dmner WIll be available at
the Bon Secours eafetena flom
5 to 6 p m The workshop,
whIch Will begm promptly at 6
p ill and fimsh at 9, wIll be
held ill the prIvate dmmg room
off the cafeterIa on the lower
level. Bon Secours is located at
468 CadIeux Road

For further InformatIOn, con-
tact Shuley PaczkowskI 885-
9034, or Karen Kendnck.
Hands at 885 7588

will be for sale at bargam
pnc:::s

The Grosse Pomte chapter is
one of 325 chapters of the
Women's CouncIl of Realtors,
an affiliate of the NatIOnal As-
SOCiatIOnof Realtors There are
more than 16,000 members
natIOnwide, creatmg refelTal
networks, pi ograms for per-

y f
~ I

'<." //\
" ~ ?,

-¥~/ /.
#"'11 ~j

..

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of
the Women's Council of Real-
tors will host a treasure rum-
mage sale from 9 a m to 2 p m
Saturday, June 4, at Calvary
Center, Lutheran Social Ser-
vices, at Mack and Kerby

Second.hand items such as
furniture, books, artwork, small
appliances, kitchen utensIls,
clothmg and other treaSUles

East Pointe Knitters hold seminar
East Pomte Kmtters WIll

host a special semmar on
umque and different cast on
methods at 6 pm Thmsday,
June 2, at Bon Secours HOSPI-
tal. The semmar will be taught
by local hand kmtter and de
SIgner Karen Kendnck-Hands,
who Will also teach at the Dud
west conventIOn of the Kmttmg
GUild of Amenca III Gi and
RapIds m AUgubl Kendrick
Hands recently won second
place ill TKGA's natIOnal de.
Sign competitIOn, and serves on
TKGA'" r'laster handkmttmg
commIttee.

The semmar WIll take the
place of the guIld's regular May
meetmg

There wIll be a $3 fee fO!
members and a $10 charge for

Women Realtors plan benefit for Calvary Center

Gallery ServIce volunteers
are needed at the DetrOit Insti-
tute of Arts to greet and assist
visitors ill the museum gal.
lenes No special qualIfications
or background are required A
trammg seSSIOnWIll take place
on Saturday, June 11, from
1.30 to 330 pm m the Holley
Room at the DIA, 5200 Wood-
ward

For more InformatiOn, call
833.0247 bet\.veen 9 a m and 5
pm weekdays

Volunteers needed

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

:Fox Creek Questers
:to meet June 2

The Fox Creek chapter of
~Questers Will meet at 12 30
• p.m today, June 2, at the home
• of Rita Brennan. Officers to be

installed are Mane Lane, presi-
dent; Marti Miller, second Vice
preSident and program chair-
man; and Carolyn Steketee, re-
cordIng secretary

Nancy Grunewald Will pre-
sent a talk on "Bayeux tapes.
try m reverse; The Overlord
EmbrOIdery "

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club held its annual luncheon and installation of officers
, May 18 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Two local high school seniors were awarded

Woman's Club scholarships. In the top row, from left, ars Betty Knop, treasurer: Gladys
Greenburg. corresponding secretary: Mary Helen Feighner, scholarship chairman: and
Florence Miller, recording secretary.

In the bottom row, from left, are Pat Wilson, president: Jennifer Karrer of Grosse Pointe
North High School: Kathryn McGee of Grosse Pointe South High School: and Joyce Cook,
first vice president. Not shown: Pat Schmitt, second vice president.

. Woman's Club presents scholarships

.J



Treasures: A Collector's Album" at
9.30 a.m. Call 822.1559

• • •
The 10th annual Chnst Church.'

Grosse POinte Antiques Show June 4.
5, at the church, 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard More than 40 dealers from
12 staV's wIll be selhng collectIbles.
AdmIsalon IS $5 Call 8854841

• • •
The St. Jude Pansh Community

Festival wlll be June 10-12, at the
church, 15879 E Seven MIle In
DetrOit. AdmiSSion IS free Call
882-8732

• • •
The thIrd annual Meadow Brook

Landscape and Garden Show is June'
10.12, at Meadow Brook Hall & Music
Festlvalm Rochester AdmiSSion IS $8,
LhJldren are $3 Call (810) 6464922.

• • •

78

• • •

The Metro DetroIt Chapter of the
!nsh Amencan Cultural InStitute wIll
hold Its Seventh Annual James Joyce
"Dloomeday" CelebratIOn from 5 to 9
pm Thursday, June 16, at The Old
Shillelagh, 341 Monroe In DetroIt.
Donation IS $5 Call (313) 729-2752• • •

The Lakeshore Club at the
Lakeshore YMCA, 23401 Jefferson In

St ClaIr Shores. holds ballroom danc-
Ing to a live band every Saturday
evemng from 9 p.m to l1Udmght for
people 40 and over. Call 776-6768 or
296-8718

tunltIes
RegIstratIOn forms, tUItIon

and other information may be
obtamed by callIng the work-
shop's coordmator, Janet COITl-
veau, at (313) 286-2161.

Macomb Center is located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-
59) and Garfield roads in Chn-
ton Township

:;~;;$1199,00'

119I\UISE'-1 IUORIDWI~U
The absolute lowest prices available
to Alaska, the Carribean, Europe,

Asia and Bermuda!

illU~OPEAn OAPITAIIIIRII~a
Introducing a special, value added serIes of programs
to Europe's greatest capItals These programs take
advantage of scheduled air, use smaller, fnendly hotels
10 excellent locations, are fully escorted, extremely
fleXIbleand are Ideal for expenenced travelers _j
as well as those who have not traveled before ..

Enchanting Week in Paris n
I

• • •

The Second CIty perfonns a revue,
"KevorkIan Unplugged: IlcollectIOn of
8Cene~ and songs about social and
pohllcal Issues In an open-ended run.
Call 965.2222

• • •
Flt7gerald Commumty ChOIr pre.

sents GIlbert and Sulhvan's "The
Gondoliers" at 7.30 pm. June 34 In

the audltonum of Fitzgerald HIgh
School Tickets are $5, $3 50 for stu.
dents and semors. Call (810)
754-4470

riII~I~!.:~"l.!J Obscure Film Sones
continues at 10 p m Monday, June 13,
at Rabble's Coffee House, 22010
Harper In St Clair Shores The shows
are episodes of "Twlhght Zone" and
"Alfred HItchcock Presents:
AdmISSIOn IS free. Call 779-D707• • •

mer m Grosse Pomte Woods featured m solos
The chorus win present mu Tlckets ate $6, $3 for stu.

SIC from "Godspen," "Bli( dents and senIOrs They WI1J be
River," "A ChOlus Line'l. 'and available at the door or at
more Third Coast Booksellers In

SenIors In the chOIr Will be Grosse POInte Park

[0APPENINGS
Carol McDonald

Wallace, author of 15
works of fictIOn and nonfiction, wJlI
read from her latest novel, "The
Wrong House: at 2 pm. Saturday,
June 4, at third Coast Booksellers,
15129 Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Park She WIll also lecture about
antIques and SIgn her book "Vlctonanr-----------------,

Call Marybc.tH today at 1 800-771-5353
for morc information -i,lndtrip brochure.

London Theater

LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS!

"Based on Detroit departures, choice of departure dates and cities.

Media PwmotlOtI<;. 655 Roylstml Street. Bo"ton, MA 02116

WhICh runs Sunday, July 31,
through Fnday, Aug. 5, IS for
all piamsts age 7 through 18
With all keyboard levels and In-

terests
The program, under director

Laura Impastato, includes
rhythm and theory clImcs, elec-
trOnIC keyboards, master
classes, pnvate lessons, con-
certs and penormance oppor-

: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn it in to The Crosse Pointe News by 3 P m. I1 the Friday before publication. I
IEvent I
1----------- I
I

Date TlOle _
Place IICost -------------- I

IReserv-a-ti-o-n-s -&-Q-u-e-sti-' o-n-s-?-C-a-ll-_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_ I
IContactPersolL,_____________ IL ~ ~

Grosse Pmnte South High
Schoo!'p ChOlfWill present a Sa-
lute to the semors With "'94 on
Brqadway" at 8 pm Friday,
June 3, at the Community Per-
forming Arts Center, 707 Vel'-

South's choir to present Broadway revue

Opemngs are still aVaIlable
for the Macomb Community
College 1994 10th Annual
Summer Piano Workshop, to be
held at Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts

The week-long workshop,

10th annual summer piano workshop scheduled

• • •
The Purple Rose Theatre

Company, 137 Park Street lD Chelsea,
presents the comedy "Stanton's
Garage" June 13.July 31.
Performances are Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m. WIth
Sunday shows at 2 and 7 p.rn Call
(313) 475-7902

•• •

Complimentary Valet Parking

JOE MUER'S RESTAURANT
2000 Gratiot Avenue

567 ..1088

How often do you hear •..?

"Sorry, 1 per person."
,,~ I"t d tim' I"... lor a Iml e eon y ...

"Offer good while supplies last."

• Sorry, Entertamment Card. are not valid with this offer.

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
~,.w

/
«

Join us every Tuesday evening for a
LOBSTER NIGHT

you simply won't get enough of!

You wont' hear THAT at Joe Muer's!

*$10.00 per 1 lb. lobster includes:
Corn on the cob and potato of your choice

There's no limit to the amount of food and
fun you'll have at

THE MATCH BOx

This Campaniform Handled Vase, circa 1830. is on display
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shores
June 17-Aug. 14. Call 884-4222.
Johnson's" on Saturdays through June
25 at The HCldelberg, 43785 Gratiot in
Mount Clemens. A dinner theater
package is $22 50. Call 469-0440. Also,
The Golden LIon, 22380 Moross in
Detroit, and McElveen present the Ned
Sunon comedy "The Star Spangled
Girl~ on Fndays and Saturdays
through JunE' 4 Showtlme is at 8 p.m,
<hnnerls at 7 p m. Dinner theater pack-
age is $22.95 Call 886.2420.

~ 10 II

n lamed elt1pel
1~ Rooler
16 None TOC)

<;fncl
,S loo,I,on;
19 Pflnce,," I Cia,

for one
42 Peried ploce
41 Haok,,1t geek
44 New Mex1eo ellY
4~ (or,,1
46 Pllh qll1tt
4S Be 111 Ihc red

.. RTh: Dem'lriJ Gallery of Contem-
porary Crafts, 104 Fisher BUilding,
presents "Summer Pleasures" featur.
Ing items for the garden including
windchlmcs, birdfeeders and furniture
through July 31. Call 873.7888.• • •

An exhibItion of more than 200
works by Itzchak Tarkay Will run
through June at Park West Gallery In

Southfield. Call (810) 354.2343

• • •
The Detnllt InStItute of Arts wJ1l

offer "Pnnts and DraWings In the Age
of Rubens: an exhibItIon of 120 works
from the DIA's permanent collectIOn.
In addItIOn, the "Art of the Amencan
Indian Frontler" IS on display through
June 26. Call 833-7900.

• • •
"Children's Art rot Feare" 18 On

exhIbIt at the Swords mto Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery In Detroit
through July 2d. rhe artwork IS by
Jewish and Arab children and depict
co-existence In Israel Call 965-5422.

• • •
Grosse POinte artists Nancy

Prophlt and Betty Pruden are exhibit.
ing thell' work In l1UXedmedia through
June 10 at Coach House Gallery, 7928
Van Dyke Place Alley. Call 821-2850.

• • •

• • •
and Saturday from 7 to 11 pm Call
343.()870.

DHEATER
Eastpointe Players

will presen~ the mys.
tery drama "Rehearsal for Murder" at
8 p.m. June 3, 4, 9, 10 and 11 at Eas~
DetroIt High School Auditorium,
1550 1 Couzens. TIckets are $5; $4 for
seniors and students Call 977-7337.

• ••
Grosse Pointe Theatre presents the

musical "Pump Boys and Dmettes"
Wednesday, June 8.18 except Monday,
June 13. Showtunes are 8 p.m except
Sunday, June 12, when shows are at 2
and 7 p.m. Call 8814004

• • •
Rodger McElveen Productions pre-

sents "Murder at the Howard

S1 llnlollcllOble.~ 10 Currenr hll
hero 11 ComIC partncr

~4 SlIIgcr "hannon of 47 Aero'"
5S Flllalc. 19 MClIlorlO) Day

DOWN <eTlillg
I Heahh re,ol1s 21 fndlllg for
2 Sharpen Inl" or pa,'
1 AVOII, 21 K,,,,k
4 1111' 24 Pe"'I'. Todoy
~ M I i 2~ Haughty folks

ere lan, ,.e I'"' thcm on
6 Po'T 26 Non c1eneal
7 Dep1111nenr 27 Ann hone
R ( ,teh <,on" " 2R PTIt','ly rob<,
<) R,eor<lernced 12 '>ltel'd f"rI""

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
t Close
5 How Green - '2

MyValley~
8 Bailie remnanl 15

12 Elegant
13 Rude quesllon' 1S
14 Tlberan monk
15 Freshly
16 Mythical bIrd
17 Calch "ght of
18 Bun seed
20 Faille •• Day

glfls, often
22 Andromeda's

molher
26 Favored by fale
29 Grear amount
10 Nmnerlc.1

prefix
11 Slghmg Cr)
12 Prohlbll
11 Headlmer
14 Office holc1crs 53
1~ (llJoymclIl
16 l eg.,1 c1mm'
17 Doom

prophe'!e!>
40 ')'y cry
41 Rangc
4S Treat)
47 Conllc pal1ncr

of 11 Down
49 COlleepT
SO Aelre",

')ommcr
~ I I.,mh, rnC)m
S2 Inflll\"'''

emperor

The Fine Arts Society ended its season recently with a production of "Little Shop of
Horrors." a musical comedy about a people-eating plant. Above are the cast and crew,
top row, from left. Suzanne Phillips. Lisa Chamberlin. Julie Schemanski. Ann and John
Diebel. Bill Wrobel (behind), Amy Secor, Chris Austin. Sharon Conti. Phil McCallister,
Geno Pirrami. John Secor and Hugh Munce. In the front are producer Susan Adelberg.
director Teny Davis. Paulina Schemanskl. director Sue Davis and Laurel Striebel. Not in-
cluded in the photo are Henry Nelson. Frank Brossy, musical director Matt DeRaad. and
22 other stagehands, The group will hold its 98th annual meeting June 4 at the Country
Club of Detroit.
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nl U.h~h'!C,~rtlY.I Band presents "A
Century of Pops. concert WIth Fat Bob
Taylor at 8 pm. Friday, June 3, at the
Shores Banquet Club, on Harper
between Nme and Ten Mlle TICkets
are $10. Call 294-8168

• • •
The Grosse Pomte fifth grade hon-

ors band and orchestrs concert Will be
at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, June 8, at
Parcells Middle School. The concert is
free. Call 343-2312.

• • •
The North/South Outdoor Band

Concert and Ice Cream Social WIll be
at 7 p.m Thursday, June 9, on the
front lawn of Grosse Pomte South
H.tgh School. Call 343.2388.

• • •
The Sun Meq~tlgt'~ WIll oper. the

1994 MUSICon the Plaza concert series
from 7 to 9 p.m Thursday, June 9, III

the VIllage shoppmg dlstnct at the
corner of Kercheval and 8t Clair in
the City of Grosse Pointe• • •

The students of piano teacher Rose
Bachmann-Bonder WIll hold a recital
at 7:30 p.rn. Fnday, June 10. at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Call 886-6862

• • •
The Center for Creative Studies

InstItUte ofMu81c and Dance presents
a faculty artist showcase at 8 p.D!.
Friday. June 10, in Boughton
Auditorium, 200 E. Kirby in DetroIt.
The concert i.B free. Call 872.3118, ext
619.

• • •
Yeahyeah, a performing duo con.

sisting of Eleonore Ellero and David
Marchetti, will perform Thursdays
through Sundays at Brownies on the
Lake, Jefferson at 10 lJ2 Mile in 8t
Clall' Shores. Call 777.1306.• • •

Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
music by Bonnie and Jay every Friday

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any Questions.

I
,
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Entertainment

Peel each of the citrus varIet-
ies and cut mto segments over
a large stamless steel bowl to
retam the excess JUIces. Care-
fully dICe the segments, cut-
tmg, not crushmg them.

In another stamless steel
bowl, whisk together the extra
VlrgJ.n ohve 011, vmegar, soy
sauce, chIle sauce, and the frUit
JUIces Add the pmk pepper-
corns, ginger, cIlantro dIced
frUIt and salad Serves 6

ReCIpe from Chef Allen Sus-
ser of Chef Allen's restaurant
m North MIamI Beach

Irene Buchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column runs on alternate
weeks In thlS sectwn

June 2,1994
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Red snapper with Florida oranges. fennel and basil.
mIxture Pack the COUbCOUSmto basco)
SIX, mdl"vldudl 1/2 cup molds, 20 pink peppercorns
prefeJ ably nng molds An ange 1 t fresh ginger (julienne)
the arugula on large platter, 5 T fresh cilantro (remove
plct\.,wl> tlle leaves around from !>tems)
a center pomt Dnmold the 1 t salt
couscous on the center pomt
Garmsh WIth segments of the
fresh orange Then drizzle WIth
the CitruS vll1aJgrette

To toast pll1enuts shake dry
nuts over high heat m a heavy-
bottomed frymg pan for approx-
Imately 3 mmutes

Florida Citrus
Vinaigreae

1 large orange
1/4 medium grapefruit
1/2 medium lime
1/2 medium lemon
1/2 cup extra virgin olive oil
2 T champagne vinegar (or

white vinegar)
3 T soy sauce
1/2 t hot chili sauce (or ta-

m a heavy-bottomed saute pan
Place the filet skm-slde down
Cook until skill IS browned and
crispy (approximately 5 min-
utes).

Turn the fish over, and add
the shallots After a mmute,
add the rum Remove the fish
to a warm platter

Saute the fennel for two mm-
utes, then add the orange JUice
(approximately 1/4 cup) and
clam broth to the pan BoJJ the
liqUid over hIgh heat until It IS
reduced by half (approxImately
5 mmutes) Place the sauteed
fennel on a plate. Spread the
Julienned baSil over the fennel
Then place the filets on top
With skm-slde Up PoW' the reo
mammg hqUid from the pan
over the fish Garmsh With or-
ange segments. Serves four

ReCIpe from Chef Allen Sus-
ser, of Chef Allen's North MI
amI beach

Florida Citrus
Vinaigrette

2 large oranges
1 medium mango (diced)
2 T fresh basil (julienne)
2 T fresh chives (chopped)
1 t cumin
2 cups couscous (cooked)
3 T pinenuts (toasted)
2 bunches arugula (cleaned)
1 cup Florida citrus vinai-

grette (recipe below)
Peel and segment the FlOrIda

oranges over a large stainless
steel bowl to retam the excess
JUIce After segmentmg the or-
anges, squeeze whatever JUIce
remams mto the bowl. Add the
mango, basil chives, cumm,
couscous and pmenuts Toss the

Arugula Salad with
Orange Couscous

Toasted Pin~nut5 and

Allen's m North Miami Beach
points out that the mgredlents
mdigenous to Florida are cur-
rently more accessible than
they were a few years ago. Con-
sumers throughout the country
can buy exotic produce m su-
permarkets now, which encour-
ages them to cook the cUisme
at home, he says, the real test
of a cUIsine's longeVity.

SimIlar to the way south-
westem Cajun and Italian foods
have become staples m Ameri-
can homes, Susser predicts that
Flonda cUisme IS gomg to hit
the domestic kitchen soon

Snapper with Florida
Oranges, Fennel and

Basil
4 {6-oz)yellowtail snapper or

red snapper mets (with
skin left on)

1/2 t salt (preferably sea salt)
1 t fresh ground black pep-

per
2 T orange-fennel oil
2 T shallots (diced)
3 T dark rum
1 {'up fennel (julienne)
2 large oranges (cut into seg-

ments and juiced)
1/2 cup clam broth
1/3 cup basil (julienne)
1 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 T dry fennel seed (toasted)

Combme the olive OIl, dry
toasted fennel seed and zest
Set aSIde m a covered glass JaJ-
for two days (For ImmedIate
preparatIOn, toast the fennel
seed m a heavy-bottomed pan
Then add two tablespoons of ol-
Ive 011and 4 or 5 pIeces of or-
ange zest)

Score the skm on the filets,
so they do not curl when
cooked Season the fish With
salt and pepper.

Warm the orange-fennel 011

By Irene H. Burchard

fleets Cuban and ASian cuI
tures, as well as Jamaican and
Mexican In addition, Larklll
says he uses mgredlents mdlge
nous to Flonda "I particularly
like usmg FlOrIda Citrus," he
adds, "because you can use so
much of the frUit - the zest
the JUIce and the frUIt Itself" '

Chef JIm Gahleo of Oceana
In New York CIty IS another
hot new chef who mcorporates
Flonda citrus mto hiS cookmg

"I use grapefrUit, fresh
squeezed orange JUIce, lemons
and limes for citrus-based
sauces," he says

According to <:E'vE'rq)culmary
experts, Florida cUlsme WIll be
much more than a short-lived
trend For several reasons,
Florida cUlsme IS lighter and
healthIer than many other
styles of cookmg, whIch IS Im-
portant to consumers On fact,
components found m Flonda
CItrus may help reduce the nsk
of certain types of cancer and
heart disease) Instead of thick
butter and cream sauces, chefs
and home cooks use ohve oils
mfused WIth varIOUS flavors,
such as orange zest and fennel
seed. Fish IS more lIkely to be
grIlled than fned, and served
With tropical frUit salsas lather
than a cream based sauce

Chef Allen Susser of Chef

ELEGANT EATING
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Flonda cookmg IS more than
a regIonal CUisme

The mam mgredlents of Flor.
Ida CUIsme are simple - they
dre foods mdlgenous to Flonda,
which Include sub.troplcal
fI UIts like 01 anges and grape-
flUlt or the more exotIc mango
dnd papaya

Flonda cmsme also mcorpo-
Iates local seafood, such as yel-
lowtail snapper and stone
crab", regIOnal spIces like
Scotch bonnet chili pepper and
even lootS such as yucca and
bomato (Most of these mgredl'
ents can be found m markets In

the GIOS'lePomte area)
The ethmc background of

FIOIlda cookmg IS not as sim-
ple The CUisme IS mfluenced
b\ the diverse cultures found
throughout FlOrIda, partIcu-
lallv m the southern part of
the ,.tate It combmes flavol's
ongmally found In the CarIb-
bedl1. Latm America, North
America, and, most recently,
Chma, IndoneSIa, Thailand and
Vletndm

Some of the hottest new
Amellcan chefs from outside
Flonda are using components
of Flonda cuisine Chef Mike
Fennell" of Mike's on the Ave-
nue m New Orleans recently
VISited MIamI to study the
clOss-£ultural style of Florida
cookmg "It's no longer Just
Creole and Cajun and Asian In-
fluence," he says

Another New Orleans chef,
Larkin Selman of Gautreau's,
agrees He says hiS cooking re-

• •
CUISIne

comes home

Florida

88.-17()O
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

H~. 1A~4
Rhythm & Blues Cafe--1 YEAR ANN IV. SPECIAL

$150 Lon~ N("ck~ Ev{'ry Ni~ht

ApplIcatIOns are available
from the Umverslty Cultural
Center ASSOCiatIOn,577 5088

of Arts, The ChIldren's Mu-
seum, DetrOIt Hlstoric~ Mu-
seum, DetrOit Public LIbrary,
DetrOit ScIence Center, Interna-
tional InstItute, Museum of Af-
rican American History, the
Scarab Club and Your Heritage
House.

remember ... 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the kitchen closes
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. • Valet Parking
15016 Mack Avenue, G.P.P.

822.8664

SOFT SnBLL
CRAB DINNER

Every Monday and
Tuesday in June
Only $895
5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CHOOSE fROM
15 KINDS Of FRES" f'I!,"

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Children's Fair, Poetry Festi-
val, street performers, historIC
home tours and an Antlquanan
Book Fair are planned durIng
the three-day festival, makmg
It one of the most multI-faceted
and largest in the region

ThIS celebration of the arts is
enhanced by free programmmg
in the Cultural Center mstltu-
tlOns, mcludmg Wayne State
Umverslty, Center for Creative
Studies, The DetrOit Institute

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!
TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500 ~;i-~~~

IILOBSTBR FBST'1

Is BACK

~

MOndaYS and TuesdaYS~
5:00 p.m. . II :00 pm

$10.95
served with Salad, Com and Potato

..•Back by Popular Demand ...
SUNDAY DINNER • 0 n at 5:00

SOFT SnBLL CRABS
ARE nBRE!!!

RIB'n & BlUES Wtdntfday Night, STEAMERS JAZZ
w,th P,ano Styhng! 01

LEONARD MOON -h QUARTET ~
$5.95 HALF SLAB Th d

$10.95 FULL SLAB Every urs ay
800 om _ 11 00 om 8:00 p.m.-12 :00 p.m.

Open Sunday-Salurday at 5 00 for dinner

15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOnlNGHAM
VLllct Parking 884.6030

Prophit's students hold art exhibit, win awards
Grosse Pomte artISt and in- PadIlla, age 10, fur "The Brown The WIrmers in tlie adul~

structor Nancy Prophit held Study" (oil); second place, classes were: fIrst place, PattI
her 13th Annual Student Ex- Chnstme Campbell, age 8, Haarz, "The Opemng" (OIl);sec-
hIbit at her studIo, 17427 "SprIng Day" (pastel); and ond place Gall Kn~x, "Fall
Mack. tlurd place, C J Hanna for Beauties" (01l),,,and t~Ird place,

"PrOphit'S Tea Pot" (OIl) Lmda Finger, Arsemc and Old
In the class of drawing and Lace" (OIl).

011paintmg for students age 11 Mark Doren, owner of Gal-
to 15 the WInners were' first lerie 454 located at 15105 Ker-
place Peter Haarz, 13, for "The cheval m Grosse Pomte Park,
Joy of Fly FishIng" (OlD, second was the Judge
place Beth Blessmg, 12, for
"Phantom" (all), and third
place Jenmfer Sutton, 12, for
"Doves" (OIl)

Detroit Festival of the Arts calls for artists

The opening reception for
students, their families and
frIends was held Sunday, Apnl
24. The exhIbitIOn contmued
through Apnl 30.

The following students were
award WInners in the 8- to 10-
ypar-old draWIng and 011pamt-
mg class FlIst place, Lauren

Artists and craftspeople are
encouraged to apply for booth
space at the eighth annual De-
troit Festival of the Arts, to be
held Sept 16, 17 and 18 in De-
troit's Umversity Cultural Cen-
ter Deadline for application is
June 10.

More than 200,000 people at-
tend the festIval annually,
WhICh features 110 selected art-
ISts In the Artists Marketplace
Concerts on three stages, a

El/.Zubeth P. Walker's Blbll()-
file column runs on alternate
UJeeks In thlS sectIOn

happiest day on earth that any
creature could have"

That was also my concern for
the dymg Master DrIver. I
tenderly nursed her and kept
her gomg as long as possible
WIth the cancer inexorably de-
vourmg her. Eventually, It be-
came all too ObVIOUSthat my
dog's quality of hfe was rapidly
drammg away, and It was time
to let go Her kmd ¥etermarIan
and hIS compasslOnate" WIfe
helped to make the final part-
mg a wee bIt easier, but it still
was a heartache

Koslns has mcluded two color
photos of hIS beloved Maya; one
as a young dog in her prime
and the other shows an aged
Maya comfortably surrounded
by blankets and pIllows. illus-
trations abound throughout the
book Howard Fnsdon, the art-
Ist, has memorably captured
the SpInt of the relatIOnshIp
between KOSIns and Maya.
Smce Maya's death, ROSIns
keeps a fresh red rose m a vase
near the place where she once
slept, an enduring tribute to
hell" love

WIth great emotIOn, the au-
thor closes hiS lovely little book
With these perceptive words'
"All animals are a treasure
We must treat them as we
would rare Jewels"

Wednesday June 1st thru 1 hursday June 30th"

Maya, too, was a gentle am.
mal. Accordmg to her owner,
"there were always birds for
her to chase And she was al-
ways careful never to catch any
-so that they would return to
play the game agam "

Tuesday thru Thursday between 5pm and 8pm .
Friday and Saturday between 5pm and lOpm .

PASTA JUBILEE $10.95

COME CELEBRATE DETROIT'S FAVORITE
ITALIAN BISTRO, TRES VITES

4TH YEAR ANNIVERSARY AND DETROIT'S
13th ANNUAL GRAND PRIX

By Elizabeth P. Walker

InclUSive of cup of SOUpor garden salad and one of our
homemade Blscotu's to end your delectable meal wlthu

2203 WOODWARD AVE. - AT THE FOX
CALL NOW TO MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS @ 964-4144!!

•

FUSILLI w/gnlled veggJes, garlic & ohve 011
or

AMORSI v./sweet basil pe~to
or

SPAGHETITI\'1 wlfre~h tomato marmara
or

FETruClNE ALFREDO

As she aged, Kosms stated
hiS phIlosophy "To my goals of
success and happiness I had
added one more. the goal of
keepmg Maya WIth me for as
long as I could. WIth that new
goal came a promise each day
of Maya's life would be the

BIBLIO-FILE

c~dItlOnal 'and given WIth no
thought of return I know that
the thmg we humans call the
soul really does ex1st. I saw It
- In the eyes of an old dog."
That only confIrms my own
strong conVIctIOn that dogs are
blessed WIth souls Master
Driver was such a truly, what I
call, people dog whose body lan-
guage and expressive eyes led
us to communicate very well
together

Maya's First Rose: Diary
of a Very Special Love

By Martm Scot Kosins
V!llard Books I.1S pages.

1495
"Maya's Fll'St Rose" was a

most apropos book for me, espe-
Cially now that I have recently
lost one of my dearest frIends.

My wonderful dog, oddly
named Master Dnver by our
then 10-year-old son for her
puppy eagerness in allowing
him to push her around on top
of a GI Joe Jeep, crossed the
border from hfe to the un-
known a mere four months
short of her 17th birthday.

Naturally, It was a dreadful
wrench to be separated from a
loyal comparuon, due to cancer,
and I was grateful for the
words of comfort and consola-
hon which I found m Martm
Scot Koslns' pages of WISdom,
humor, and profound under-
standmg

The author, a native of De-
trOIt, now. lives m Huntington
Woods and IS a noted mUSICian
and composer. He first met
Maya, a puppy, in a pet shop.

He dId not want a dog be-
cause his marnage was faJling,
his musical career was taking
off, and mid-life was approach.
mg He fell m love, m spite of
hImself, WIth the frIsky and
personable ammal Maya was a
shepherd-boxer mix who
qUickly caught Kosms' fancy,
and thiS soon turned mto a
deep love between pet and
owner Because they shared so
many long walks together and
qUiet evemngs alone at home,
the author came to prefer her
company over almost all others.

However, as usually happens,
the years fled by all too
qUIckly Age caught up with
Maya, \vhose hmd legs began
to gJ.ve out, thus curtadmg the
p81r's usual outdoor actiVIties.
Kosms erected a ramp so that
she could enter and eXit the
house, he even earned her to
speCIal places that she partiCU-
larly favored When, finally,
she had a stroke whIch left her
largply disabled, he fed her by
hand

After bemg assured by hIS
sympathetIc vetennarlan that
Maya was not In pam, Kosms
abruptly brought hiS career to
a halt so he could devote all hiS
tIme to Maya until she died m
hiS arms

There IS a touchmg tnbute to
hI'> dog from thp author whIch
exactly mirrors my own feel-
mgs about Maeter DrIver' "And
through tho'le eyes I felt as If I
could 'lee the pureness of love
III Its most precIOUSform Un-

You'll shed
tears over
Maya's plight

-
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'Bridal Registry Available

----.----
84 KERCHEYAl AYE. • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-882-3969 FAX 313-882-5682

-Great Wedding and
Shower Gifts

-Unique Gifts and
Home Accessories

FATHER'S DAY GIFT COUPONS
AODITIO"JAL SAVI"GS OFF OliR ALREADY LOW PR.C~

The Grosse Pointe Symphony Women s Association will
hold a benefit salad luncheon on Tuesday. June 7. From left.
are Ida Mae Massnick. president of the group; Mahie Skaff.
chairman of the event; and Kay,Van Til. hostess.

The event, whlch IS spon. ChIld Care, and TransItIOns
sored by Huntmgton Banks, reSIdentIal program for mothers
also WIll feature a wme auctIOn and mfants
of rare and collectIble WInes by The center IS celebrating the
Ed Jonna, owner of the Mer 150th anmversary of Its found.
chant of Vmo ers, the Daughters of Chanty.

The St VIncent and Sarah The doors of the center opened
FIshel Center supports chIldren In 1929
and famIlIes m CrISISWith S1::-" TIckets to the Garden Party
programs resJdentJaI treat ' are $90 a person, $300 for two
ment, special needs adoptlOn, patron tIckets; $500 for four .
treatment foster care, Marl11ac benefactor tIckets For more m
pregnancy servIces, Seton Com- formatIon, call (810) 626 7527
mumty Preschool and Infant - Margie Rems SmIth

------T:--- --,
I$30FF ,$20FF IAny Any
I Golf Shirt I Golf Glove I
I I Nollnel My Othor D1accl~ C1~. I

~U04

Gros';€ POinte Wooci~
19599 Mock Ave

btw Moro~~ p, VernlN
882 CJ711
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John Wylie
CERTIFIED A~'ERICA~ ['() \RD or

OPTICI,'NR,

Garden party~The St
Vmce~ and Sarah FIsh~r Cen-
ter's annual benefit, "La Fete
Au Jardm," WIll be from 2 to 6
p m Sunday, June 5, on the
grounds of the center, 27400 W
12 MIle In Farmmgton HIlls

Co-chalrmen are Gail and
Dick Purtan (he of WKQI-FM)
and Bill Bonds of WXYZ-TV

The seventh annual Garden
Party WIll contInue ItS tradItlOn
of gourmet appetlZers, entrees
and desserts prepared by chefs
from 55 of the metropohtan De
trolt area's best restaurants
MUSICWIll be prOVIdedby Jazz
artISt Alexander Zonjic.

Photo by udh Poole Vart<lllldn

The planning committee for the Village Art Festival surrounds a watercolor painting by Ru~h
Whipple. chairman of the eighth annual event. The festival. which is co.sponsored by the VtI-
lage Association and the Grosse Pointe Artists Association. will be Saturday and Sunday. rune
4 and 5, in the Village.

From left. are co-chairman Isabelle Goosen. Whipple. Jim Webers. co-chairman Leo Salvag-
gio. George Strachan and KaHna Salvaggio.
they walk and proceeds WII!
help the mOlethan 85,000
homeless, Injured and needy
ammals cared for each yeal by
the MIchIgan Humane SocIety

Walkers who collect more
than $100 In pledges WIll get
an offiCIalMutt March T-shIrt,
and prizes WIll be awarded for
$200, $300 and $400 or more In
pledges The grand prlZe, a N1
kon Zoom Touch camera, goes
to the walker collectmg the
most pledges

Anyone IS ehgIble, WIth or
WIthout a canIne companion
Dogs who partICIpate need
proof of rabIes, dIstemper and
parvovIrUS vaccmatlOns and
must be leashed.

The MIchIgan Humane SOCI
ety IS a prIvate, non.profit or-
ganizatIOn that has served am-
mals since 1877 It operates
three full-servIce shelters and
charItable ammal hospItals m
the DetrOIt area

To regIster for the Mutt
March, call 872 3400.

• f'rrsCI,pllorls ['I 'oci
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Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

Optical Studios

Serving The CommunIty Smce 1973

882-9711
West Bloomfield

6900 Orchard Lilke Rd
Beilumont Medical Bldq

Su'te 307 ass 1122

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of work and family wlule canng for your parent

Calf us today for tulf details ...or drop in and VISIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Service. of MichIganII
4i50 Gatesheld near Mack Ind Mora..

881.3374
Parttally funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

sociatIOn wIll hold a benefit
salad luncheon at the home of
Kay Van TII on Tuesday, June
7 Proceeds from the event WIll
support the orchestra

Marie Mainwaring and
Marilyn Schneider win deco-
rate tables. Sylvia Rutkowski
IS in charge of InVItatIons; Do-
rothea Vermeulen, reserva-
tIOns, Mary Baynert, mUSICal
entertainment, and Nancy Mi-
lewski, raffie.

Dorothea Bush is chairman
of hostesses; and Mabie Skaff
IS chairman of the ways and
means commlttee.

Officers of the aSSOCIatIOn
are Ida Mae Massnick, presl
dent, Mabie Skaff, first vIce
president, Rose Evanski, sec-
ond VIcepreSIdent; Ellen HeI-
ler, recordmg secretary; Rut-
kowskI, correspondIng
secretary; Mainwaring, treas-
urer; Helen Wiseman, aSSIS-
tant treasurer; and Nancy Mi.
lewski, Catherine Tocco and
Vermeulen, directors

On the leash: The MIchI-
gan Humane Society's annual
Mutt March WIll be from 8 a m
to 2 p.m. Sunday, June 5, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House In Grosse Pomte Shores.

Walkers - and theIr dogs -
collect pledges for each mile

600 participate in Fun Run
Cottage Hospital's 14th annual Fun Run and Walk on

May 15 featured free health screenings and an open
house in the hospital's new lobby as well as races for
kids and adults. Nearly 600 people participated.

Ken Price of Warren finished the 5K race as the overall
winner. Marcy Nesbitt of Royal Oak was the first woman
to finish the race. Bob Schmitt was the winning walker.

Above. Dewey Givewell. Henry Ford Health System's
community giving mascot, discussed race strategy with
two participants in the Kid's Run.

dock areas, cocktaIls and hors
d'oouvres at the DetrOIt Yacht
Club and a sIlent auctIOn Lots
of Grosse Pointers are mvolved
Dr. Larry Stephenson, chIef
of cardIOthoracIc surgery at
Harper HospItal, and his wife,
Carol, are charrmen Paul and
Lynn Alandt are honorary
chairmen

Other Grosse Pointers on the
committee' Patty Gmeiner,
Larry and Sue Askew, Ed
and Marie Brady, Keith and
Mary Kay Crain, Al and
Ruth Glancy, Jim and Nancy
Gram, Frank and Jere Me.
Bride, Lloyd and Goody Sem.
pIe, Norman and Susan Silo
verman, Bob and Myrtle
Everett, Dr. Bruce Washing-
ton, Dr. Arthur and Pamela
Porter, Edward and Jane
Thomas, Dr. C. Douglas and
Anne Lees, Leon and Olivia
Mandel, David and Debbie
Martin, Jeffrey and Nancy
Altschuler, David and Lynne
Carnpbell,Dr.Rezaand
Liana Dabir, and David and
Barbara Fromm.

TIckets for the benefit are
$100 a person; $250 for pa-
trons. For more mformatIOn or
to purchase tIckets, call 745-
9021

Salad day: The Grosse
Pomte Symphony Women's As-

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

{

I
!. \I CALL US \

/ FOR
;-' PROFESSIONAL \,

< SERVICES
\ DY /

~ HIGH 'ASHI&~: \\PROFESSIONAL

~ STYUSTS \ Smlsn ;'
Open 6 Days ForYour Convenienc~\ /

Monday - Saturday \ .

882.2239
20951 Mack ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

(4 blocks north of Vernier)

June 2, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

The eIghth annual outdoor
Village Art Festival, sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Artists
AssocIatIOn and the Grosse
POInte VIllage AssocIatIOn, WIll
take place Saturday and Sun.
day, June 4 and 5, on Ker-
cheval at St. ClaIr In the CIty
of Grosse POInte

About 100 artIsts wIll dIsplay
theIr work from 10 a m to 6
pm Saturday, and from 11
a m to 5 p m Sunday. For sale
Will be paIntIngs III oIl, acryhc
and watercolor, hand-crafted
pottery, basketry, weavmg,
photography, flower alTange-
ments, wood carvIngs, metal
sculpture, glass vases and Jew.
eh-y

Nme vIntage cars WIll be on
dIsplay, and models dressed m
vIntage clothIng WIll explam
the features of each vehIcle

An art center will give chIld-
ren a chance to get creatIve

Entertamment WIll mclude
demonstratIOns ot country lme-
danCIng by Tom and Theresa
Kynaston. Festival-goors WIll
get a chance to partiCIpate The
Bess Bonmer Jazz TrIO and the
Jay Shaheen Band WIll also
proVIde roUble for festIval-goors

Wilma Urban wIll demon-
strate the creation of a portraIt
WIth a hve model; and Nick
Seidner, an artlst.m.residence
WIth Pewablc Pottery, WIlldemo
onstrate workIng with clay.

Some Grosse Pointe artIsts
who wIll partIcipate: Sergio
Borcena, Peggy Bonbrisco,
Charles and Margaret Col.
lins, Michael Derbyshire, 'ae-
thany Diebel, Bob Frahm,
Dorothy Hortemayer, Esther
Huizinga, Robert Kienle,
Charmaine Kaptur, Jessica
Keatton, Dr. Thomas Kliber,
Alice Kliber, Sister Matsu-
zaki, John Metry, Hugh 0'.
Connor, James Pangborn
Jr., Darren Plante, Eleanor
Radcliffe, Joanne Sartor,
Suzanne Schreiber, Eliza-
beth Schwartz, George Stra-
chan, Pat Tapert, Rosi Tri.
ano, Kathryn Walker, Jim
Webers, Wilma Urban and
Nancy Gutiemer.

AdmI~slon IS free.

Salute Mario: "Alla Sa-
lute MarlO" IS the theme of a
specIal event on Thursday,
June 9, a benefit to raise funds
for cardiothoraclc surgery re-
search programs at Harper
Hospital and Wayne State Uni-
verSIty's School of Medicme.
Mario Andretti, internation.
ally known driver, WIll cele-
brate his farewell tour on the
Indy Car racmg circlUt as the
guest of honor at the event
"AlIa Salute Mario" wIll In'
elude guIded tours of the De-
trOIt Grand Prix pIt and pad-

Faces & places
100 artists are ready for eighth annual Village Art Festival
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First English Church to offer
summer music Sunday June 12
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BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

A receptIOn wIll follow the
service ReservatIOns are re-
quested by FrIday, JW1e 3. Call
8845554
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NoOne Vulnerable

The field found six no trump in the identical man-
ner, but only our musician-sometimes-bridge-player
succeeded. There are 11 winners for sure and our los-
ers played for the club honors divided, taking the
repeated club finesse prematurely before hearts were
drawn (a 75 percent probability). This they did at
trick (3) leading clubs toward dummy's ace, 10.
Edward chose the 100 percent play by winning four
hearts before playing clubs. At trick (5) he took the
club finesse too and lost to East's king, but that
opponent was now end played. With no hearts left to
safely get out with, he was forced to return a spade,
diamond or club which gave Eddie his twelfth winner.
Now I'm not suggesting that only good piano players
win difficult slams, but the evidence is pretty impres-
sive.

are Marie Schervish and Harriet Hull.
Today's hand, which Marie gave me from the

evening session of the Wm Malchie Memonal, shows
Eddie has lost none of his superb judgment.

Prayer service is for June graduates
For the second year 111 a row,

a graduatIOn prayer servIce
WIll be hosted by the Grosse
Pointe MinisterIal AssocIatlOn
for local hIgh school graduates
and their fanl1lIes

The servICe wtll be at 7 p m
Sunday, June 12, at First En-
glish Evangehcal Lutheran
Church, 800 Vermer In Grosse
Pomte Woods

day, June 4 and 5. He will be tended UniverSIty LIggett
ordained a deacon m the EPIS- School and sang In the ChOir of
copal Church on Saturday, Men and Boys at Christ
June 11, in Hartford, Conn. He Church when he was a young-
grew up in Grosse Pomte, at- ster

Christ Church welcomes new clergyman
Geoffrey S. Monn has JOllled

the clergy staff at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe. A 1994
graduate of the Berkeley Divin-
Ity School at Yale UniverSity,
MOrin wJ!J be assistant to the
rector WIth partIcular responsi-
bilIty for evangelism, youth,
small group and young adult
mmistnes

He graduated from Duke
Umverslty WIth maJors m eco-
nonllCS and psychology and was
an assistant account executive
With Saatchl & Saatchi Adver-
tlsmg before attendmg diVInity
school

Monn WIll preach all week.
end sel VIces Saturday and Sun-
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Geoffrey S. Morin

:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.:
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .:

I can wish you a joyous play at the table, but only
you can make that happen.

The player I write about today is an old friend of
many Grosse Pointers. He's an exceptional example of
the majesty of life which he humbly exemplifies
behind a 24-hour smile and a kind word for everyone.

The bridge world is fortunate to have Edward
Posselios. I believe this August he celebrates someth-
ing past 75 and he's been playing the game since his
twelfth summer. Ed once told me that he got started
about the time Ely Culbertson published his first self-
teacher. He then made the transition to Charlie Goren's
point count system, which is now called Standard
American, when that was introduced before the war.
Of course his marriage to one of everybody's favorites,
the lovely Doris, furthered his thirst as she was the
most enthusiastic bridge buff the east side had ever
seen. An early member of Bridge Bums Inc., Edward
was held in high regard for his joyful calm in our cala-
mitous pastime and he often was the principal reason
order was restored after play became cantankerous.

These last few years his partnership is often peti-
tioned, but Edward's interests are many and his
exploits with the keyboard are legendary. 1\vice a
week he meets with his parish's S1. Clair
Contemporary Music Group and this has been a prefer-
ence since the days of Reagan and before. With a touch
of pressure, he \\liu admit that his love for our table
play is still there and when he can, his favorite partners•••

Churches4B:
'rhe Pastor's Corner
Loving a broken world

Surely we lIve m a broken world - broken natIOns
in Europe, ASIa, the MIddle East, Africa, Latin and
South Amenca, all around the world; broken cities m
Los Angeles, Houston, New York, MIami, DetroIt and
even m our affiuent suburbs; broken mstitutions m
health care, educatlOn, government, the chmch; broken
marrIages; broken famIlIes, broken people, abused,
neglected, rejected Everywhel'e you look, everywhere
you go People and thmgs are broken. Even the enVI-
ronment IS broken WIth pollution, overuse, and waste.

When one looks 111 the mIrror or spends a few mm-
utes m self exammatlOn, one realizes that he or she IS
also broken

Yes, It's a broken world God did not intend for the
world to be broken when It was created Human beings
did that m rebellIon agamst God's will to care for the
world and one another

Yet God stIll loves thIS broken world, this broken
you and me When God sent his son into the world so
thdt those who believe m h1m mIght be saved, It was
to a broken world that Jesus came. It was and IS a bro-
KPn wO'.l(1 th8.t .Je~us loved and died for. And it is a
bioken world that you and I, as followers of Jesus, are
called to love It is the only thing that makes sense.
You and Iwon't live long enough to love a fixed-up
world, a healthy world, a peaceful world. We can only
love a broken v.'Orld, a broken natlOn, city or neighbor-
hood; a broken workplace; a broken congregation; a
broken neighbor; even as God loves the broken you
and me

And we can do that - yes we can. We are created in
God's Image. God has given us his Holy Spirit. God
has glVen those who believe every spiritual blessing
they need to love this broken world in which we live.

In the season of Pentecost, may we remember that
we are repentJve, baptized, spirit-filled people of God
sent to love a broken world.

By the Rev Ron Corl
Redeemer Umted Methodist Ct1urch

FJrst English EvangelIcal one-hour sel'Vlce and nursery
Lutheran Church mVItes the care will be avaIlable for pre-
commumty to attend its annual schoolers. A coffee hour III the
summer musIc Sunday pro- church lounge win follow. First
gIam at 930 a.m. Sunday, Enghsh IS located at 800 Ver-
June 12 It WIll be the last mer in Grosse Pointe Woods
event of the Open Door series'
93-94 season The lyrics for "Bene<hcIte"

The Good News- Smgers and 2: are taken from "The Song Of
a 22 pIece chap]ber orchestra i The Three Holy Children," a
WIll pelform Ralph Vaughn poom by J AustIn. Nathan
WJ1hams EnglIsh anthem of Judson w1l1 drrect the prOOuc-
praIse, "BenedJcite." A free w1l1 tIOn and Christina Judson wIll
offenng WIll be taken at the sm~ a soprano solo. -

...

Christ Church presents 'The Mikado'

CHD offers parenting workshop

8ll2-5330

The Pre~hytenan lI1urch (U<;/I)

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer for all People
since 1842

"The Mantlme SaIlors' Calhedraln

COME WORSHIP WITH US
8 30 and 11 00 a m., Sundays

11 00 a m. Church Sunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(AI the Tunnel Entrance)

Free Secured Parkmg In thc
Ford Audllorlum Garage

(313) 2')9-2206
Thc Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector

Kenneth J Sweetman, Orgamst &
Chomnasler

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worslup
9 30 a m Sunday School
4 00 P m 'fuesday School

Pr Troy G. WlUte

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

Jt-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

I:~labli~hed 1865

16 Lake'ihore Drive, Gro<;<;e Pointe Farm,

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

SERVICES

9:00 & 10'30 a.m.
Worship Services

9.00 a.m. Sunday School
& BIble Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"By What Standard J-
Ordained?" ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 8B1-G420
Rev John Corrado, Mmister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 Sunda Bible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

J~oly Commnnion
THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

900 Worship 1000 Ed for Youth/Open Hou~c
11 00 Wor~hip 8'4')-1215 Cnh/ToddlcrCarc

Ecumcnlcal Mcn"; Brcakfa<,(, FTlday, 710 am

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday 8.00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Fanlily Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchanst or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery900-12'15 a m

5'30pm.

8.00 am.
915 am.
10 20 am

11:15 am.

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

GrossePOinte Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. WOrship
9:45 a m Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

~

}:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe WOOds,8844820

800 am. Holy Euchansl
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week EuchansllI.3O a m Tuesday

The Rev. Rllbert Eo Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 'Irembatb

<D~.GRACE UNITED
-t CHURCH OF CHRIST

\(9.z Kercheval at Lake mte
~ .• - Grosse Pointe Park ~-3823

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10-30 - 3'30
Wednesday -
AmazlIlg Grace Selllors 11 - 3 00

COMEJOINUS

9:00 a.m. Worship &
Children's Hour

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
11:00 a.m. Worship &

Children's Hour

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m. to Noon

19950 Mack (belween MOfOSS & VernIer)

WORSHIP

886.4300

AFFIL.IATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"All InThe Family"

I Samuel 8:4-20
Mark 3:20-35

1000A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E)

1000" M CHURCH SCHOOL.
1100 AM ADUL.T EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm Mmlster

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670n 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~::~lr 900&1115am Worship
~ 1010 a.m EducallOnHour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
-+- 21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

Y;A.f/dnm LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool - ReglS!8r Now for Fall

fl/oallt Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

Wekuer; The BIble Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship Sunday 11 AM

In Grosse Pomte Farms.
In the cast are members of

the Windsor LIght Opera Com-
pany and the Grosse Pomte
chapter of Barbershop Singers
and the Fred DeHaven Cho-
rale

1'Jckets WIll be avaIlable at
the door or by callIng 8854841.

1St and hypnotheraplst proVld-
mg mdlvldual, group, and fam-
Ily therapy m Grosse Pomte

The workshop WIll be at 7

Design
The drawmg WIll take place

at 3 pm. at the fundraiser,
which is Sunday, June 19, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. You don't have to be
there to win.

For information, can the
Fnends of ViSIOn office at 824-
4710

p m Wednesday, June 15, m
the conference room at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt, 900
Cook Road m Grosse Pomte
Woods There wJ!1be no admls-
<;lOn charge, but reservatIOns
are requested Call 885 3510

The Cathohc AlumnI Club IS
a smgles club for CatholIcs who
are four-year college graduates
and are free to marry in the
CatholIc Church

The club's general meetmg
WIll be Wednesday, June 15, at
7.30 P m at Sacred Heart Ma-
Jor Semmary, 2701 W. ChIcagO
In DetrOIt Refreshments WIll
be served For more informa-
tIOn, call Tom at 561-7564 or

ContmUIng Its 14-year tradi.
tIOn, Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte WIll present a Gilbert
and Sulhvan operetta agam
thIS year

"The MIkado" WIll be per-
formed at 7 pm Sunday, June
12 III the rose garden of Chnst
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.

Th(> Children's Home of De-
tlOlt Commumty ServIceS' Par-
('nllllg Academy offers a par-
entlPg workshop "Your Child
and YOllr DI\,orce "

The Impact of dIvorce on the
famlh dnd \\hat pment<; can do
to a~"I"t a chIld to cope With a
pan nt dIvorce wll! be dls
C'll..,.,ed The \\ork"hop WIll be
pr(>~pnt('(l hy Su?anne M
Pmlle. a certlfied p<;ychotherap

Catholic Alumni Club will meet
Carol at (810) 545-2593.

Club members play outdoor
volleyball every Tuesday at
6 30 p.m at Halnuch Park m
Warren Halmich IS located be-
tween Dequindre and Ryan
roads and can be entered eIther
from Chicago Road or 13 Mile.
Cost IS 50 cents for members;
$1 for guests For more Infor-
matIOn, call Teresa at 557-
6183, Laurie at 682-7303 or
Chns at (810) 682-1807.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

(~ALL882-3500
1(' R!\fR\f DISPI.AY AO\ERTISI ....C SPACE By 2 00 P M FRIDAY

Friends of Vision to raffle Mustang
The Ford Motor Co has do-

'lated a 1994 Mustang converti-
ble to be raffled off by the
Fnends of VISIOn, a volunteer
group supportmg the Detroit
InstItute of Ophthalmology.

Only 1,000 tIckets WIll be
sold at $100 each and the pur
chase of a tIcket serves as ad-
mission to the annual benefit
for the DIO, Eyes on Classic
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Margaret Kaminslca-Skiba

the United States. She and her
husband, Stanley, have two
daughters, Carolme, 16, and
Virginia, 14.

Some of Kaminska-Skiba's
more recent works may be seen
In the Westman Collection in
Bmmngham.

Meg Hyan and Andy Garcia are a lOVing couple facing al-
coholism in "When a Man Loves a Woman:'

vodka is odorless. could have been a fatal acci-
The bad times come when dent.

MIChael IS out of town for After that incident, she
work He has no knowledge of promises that she will give up
the time when she was doing drinking but is unable to do so
errands With the baby and ar- on her own so she checks into a
nved home before she realIZed detox faclllty.
she dIdn't have the baby With During all this Michael
her Too intOXicated to remem- never wavers in his devotion to
ber what stores she had visited, Ahce, or even reproaches her.
she didn't know whom to call He picks up the pieces. Always
Luck was With her A sales- a loving father, he stays close
woman traced her from a to the gJ.rls Some of the film's
phone number on a check and brightest scenes are those
called her showing MIchael With the girls

When she complams to MI- GarCIa IS ImpreSSIve as the
chael that she IS under too stalwart MIchael Tma Major
much stress, he takes her on a mo and Mae Whitman are out-
vacatIOn to Mexico It is tner,e standmg as the chIldren and
he realIZeS she has a drinkmg Ryan more than meets the
problem when, In a drunken, challenge of a role far d1iferent
playful state. she causes what from others she has played

Kellye L. Campbell as Amanda/Connie. and Michael Ko-
walski as Hugo Armando in "Bang. Bang. You're Dead:' a
world premiere murder mystery which opens Broadway Vi-
deoslage.

tapestrIes - some of them mon-
umental m SIZe - m copper,
brass and stainless steel W1I'es.
They've earned her interna-
tional awards in Japan, Spain,
Poland and the United State",
Many are in private collections
m FInland, Switzerland, the
United States, Sweden, Nor-
way, Germany and Poland

She has two major goals: "To
become an mdependent modern
Amencan woman" and "to
study Industnal deSign, descnp-
tIve geometry and computer
graphICS at Wayne State Urn-
versity, so I can draw new
Ideas from a new field of art
SCIence which I have not yet
explored"

A graduate of Warsaw's
Academy of Fme Arts, the art-
Ist has been ~ Park reSident
SInce 1990 when she arrIved m

lIed when she accuses her hus-
band, Michael (Andy GarCia), of
bemg too mtent on helpmg her,
of beIng too senSItive, too sup-
portive, 01' caring too much In
short, MIChael IS an enabler
whu enJoys the role

It's difficult to picture Ryan,
the most sunny of Hollywood
stars, In the role of an alco-
holic, but her pertness and mil-
lOn-dollar sml1e are exactly
what gIve this dreary subject a
lift

For all appearances, Ahce
and Michael are a perfect yup-
pie couple They lIve in an up-
scale home in San FranCISCo
and have two pretty young
daughters They like their Jobs.
He IS an alrlme pilot. She's a
Jumor high gwdance counselor
and after five years of marriage
they are st1l1 passIOnately in
love

Unknown to Michael, Alice
IS a secret drmker

Her home IS beautIfully kppt
and she ~erforms her dutIes as
a school counselor satisfacto-
rIly And, as Allce pomts out,

Scholarship winner honored
Marga! et Kammska-Skiba of

Grosse Pomte Park has been
acclaImed m some places she's
never been to

Her art works and metal tap-
estnes have made this possible,
Wlnnmg her honors m her na-
tIve Poland (Warsaw and Lodz),
Kyoto, Barcelona, New York
City, Lausanne, Washmgton,
DC, Tucson. Pittsburgh, Scan-
dmaVIa, Germany and Hun-
gary

She was the 1994 reCIpient of
the David and Pinky Hwang
Scholarship from the Interna-
tional Institute of Metropolitan
DetrOit Inc The scholarshIp IS
awarded annually to a student
attendIng the Institute's En-
ghsh as a Second Language
Program, conducted by the De.
trOlt PublIc Schools Adult Out-
reach Kammska-Sklba weaves

When a Man loves
a Woman
Bat~~vulgar language.
Slorrlng Meg Ryan and
Andy Garcia

B] 1 - Don't Bolher
2 - Nothing SpeCial
3 - It Has Moments
4 . Beller Than Most
5 . Outs/andlng

through Sunday, Feb. 19 The
play introduces us to three eld-
erly sisters and theIr 40-some
thmg mece as they try to un-
ravel a senes of murders
InvolVIng stolen Soc181Secunty
checks. A traditIonal theatrical
presentatIOn of Nell Simon's
female versIOn of "The Odd
Couple" IS next, runmng from
Fnday, Feb 24, through Sun
day, April 2

The first season concludes
With a completely umque Vi-
deostage (TM) presentatIOn of
Gllbelt and Sulhvan's claSSIC
comic operetta, "The PIrates of
Penzance," from FrIday, AprIl
7, through Sunday, May 28.
"PIrates" Will feature the re
turn of "The Wlckettes - the
WICklme Performmg Puppets"
as the pirate and polIce cho-
ruses

Broadway Vldoe5tage IS the
only theater of Its kmd In the
world For tickets and further
mformatIOn. call 771 6333
TIckets are $15

'Love' shines light on alcoholism
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Wrller ", <~~ 1.

"When A Man Loves A '" 'ijf • ,
Woman" Ii> a message film that J '
dramatICally depicts the toll al- ~», f

coholIsm takes morally and
phY&lcallyon Its VIctims

It follows AlIce Green (Meg
Ryan) thlough the agony of de-
tox and the difficult adjustment
.,he cooflonts when she returns
home

Her man lage becomes Imper

Group rates and semol' CltI
zen rates ,md group discounts
are avaIlable for <;<>Ipctperfor-
mance" DI'>Cotmt coupons Will
also be available soon at sev
eral local Ie"t.auranh FOI In
fOJ ffidtlOn. call 7n :1636

Thadeus Jaworski and Michael
Kowalski will take on the role
of Hugo Armando, the man
conVICted of the mlU"der m
1963

ShIrley Shepard, who ap
peal'ed as MISS DaiSY m "Dnv-
Ing MISS DalSY" for Denms
WIckline ProductIOns Inc, WlII
appear as Senora Cortez, a
mystery woman with a distinct
connectIOn to the case

"The Great AmerIcan Sex
Farce" IS the next world pre-
miere productIOn at Broadway
Vldeostage, runnmg from July
29 through Sept 4. The play
,ekes place In a small advertls-
ng agency trymg to land a big
mgerIe account "Jesus ChrIst
,uperstar," Andrew Lloyd Web-
ler's breakthrough rock-opera
.\'111be staged With Video en
nancements from Sept 9
through Oct 30

"Mother SuperIOr's Habits,"
a mUSIcal about growmg up
Catholic, Will nm dunng the
holIdays from FrIday, Nov 4,
through New Year's Eve There
WIll be two performances on
New Year's Eve

The new year will be ushered
111 With ,mothel world premlPrp
mystery, "The Social Secul'lty
Murders, ' a comic mystery run-
nmg from FrIday, Jan 13,

57 In North Carolina With a sohd dose of
soulful songs and good-time bantering, the
pump boys and the sassy Cupp sisters ex-
plore such dIverse subjects as love, fishing,
beer drmkmg, Dolly Parton and flxmg cars

The Grosse Pomte Wro MemOrIal offers a
candlelIght buffet dinner before most shows,
call 8817511 for dmner reservatIons For
show tIckets, call the tIcket hothne at 881-
4004 or VISit the theater box office at 315
Fisher Road on most Saturdays from 10 am.
to noon

Inc, creator ot quahty theatn-
cal productIOns 10 the DetrOIt
metro area SInce 1980, has de
veloped the concepts for Broad
way VIdeostage, and has a pat-
ent pendmg "Bang" traces a
Manhasset, New York, murder
case whICh cOIncldentallv oc-
curred on an Important date In
American hiStOry, Nov 22,
1963 The Kennedy assassma-
tion confuses the case conSIder
ably, and what really happened
that day IS left to the current
survivors, now lIv10g In De-
trOIt, to unravel

Appeanng IS Kellye L
Campbell, m a dual role as
Amanda Uvlel', the 1963 mul'
del' victim: and a" Conme Ful
lel1on, fiancee to the dead wom
an's step'ion Campbell has
appeared m a v::1I1etyof pl0fes.
slOnal venue'i tploug-hout the
area, and appeal I'd With Esther
Rolle In "BluP'i fOl Nil' ChaJ
he" for GIa) and Gra~ Produc
tlOns

Bruce Blake, \\ ho has been
seen In a numbel of local tele
VISion spots, Will apPf'ar a"
Rick Gyler, thE' "tepson Jim
Cornell wIll takE' on Ihe role of
Walter Gyler, the tmment€d
Widower Nick Dara. another
area teleVISIon vewl an, wIll
portray Ietlred pohce detectIve

"Pump Boys and Dmettes," a high octane
musical, concludes Grosse Pomte Theatre's
46th season.

The show opens Wednesday, June 8, and
runs each evemng through Saturday, June
18, with the exceptIOn of Monday, June 13

Shows are at 8 pm. except Sunday, June
12, With showl' at 2 ~n;l. 7 pm. ShGw:: ;). C cr:.
the Friel:> Auditonum stage at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The settmg for "Pump Boys" IS a gas sta-
tIon and the Double Cupp Dmer on Highway

'Pump Boys and Dinettes' closes
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 46th season

High octane songs are the specialty of the house as "Pump Boys and Dinettes" begins
its Grosse Pointe Theatre run on Wednesday. June 8. From left to right are Barett Hazel-
wood. Jef Fisk. CCi1'olynHaaland. Marcy Kazmirowski, Mike Smith and Tim Heinman.

Sunny days
The Sun Messengers will usher in the 1994 edition of Music on the Plaza from 7 to 9

p.m. Thursday. June 9. in the Village on Kercheval at St. Clair in the City of Grosse
Pointe. MOTP is presented by the Grosse Pointe Village Association and the first concert
is sponsored by Merrill Lynch. Bon Secours Home Medical. the Detroit Free Press. Valente
Jewelers. Bolton-Johnston Realtors. Chaffe Alexander PC attorneys and counselors.

-
Broadway Video stage is new form of live theater

"Broadway Vldeostage," a
new form of hve theater, WIll
make its worldwide debut on
Fnday, June 17, in Eastpointe

"Bang, Bang, You're Dead!"
a world premiere murder mys-
tery, wIll be the flrst produc-
tIOn of Broadway Vldeostage,
J<UlDmg Friday evenmgs at 8
pm, Saturday evenings at 7
p m and 10 pm, and Sunday
afternoons at 2 p m from June
17 through Sunday, July 24

The new theater IS located at
21517 Kelly at Toepfer (8 1/2
MIle) In EastpOInte.

TIllS new concept in live
theater allows the audience to
enJoy the lIve theatncal perfor-
mance In an mtlmate settIng
With 72 fixed theater seats
Above the stage are eIght Video
momtOl s, each dIsplaymg a
VIew of the lIve theatrIcal
performance from eight mdlvld-
ual cameras located above the
audience The concept allows
the audience to enJoy the hve
stage performance while also
Sf>cmg alternatIve Viewing
perspectIves of that perfor-
mance on the momtors above
the stage In other words, every
occupant m the houS0 can see
what every other occupant In
the house IS seemg

D{'nms Wlckhne ProductIOns

f.

---...--. -........_-
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YOUR AD TODAY

TAI(E A LOOI< AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMIlJES
881-2123
JOHN J GELLE

~n 31)1"l.~e

981 WINDOW WASHING

, :...-....iT
~ - - l
Ii ~~~PL,?~ .. ...J,
~o ',I" .'

KEVS "'j'1)O\\
SER\'1CE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Wlndol'.s Re pUll ~d paulI,,1
and caulhd

(Rcmo\ 109 all old put'y)
Replace Gro,en glas,
steamedup Thermop<ln~,
Installs Storm\\lndo\\s a~(l
Juv::.

"Ant ~lnd of glass wor~"
In G!Jss Trade J(} tears

Call Ken • 879.1755

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv
109 Grosse POinte since
1943 Licensed bonded, 10
sured Wall washing! carpel
cleaning 8844300

P & M Window & Wall Clean
In9 (FormerlyGrosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellenl care
for your home Free Estl
males References 821
2984

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

791-0070

1991 BUICK RIVIERA
Loaded, must see 27,000
miles, $15,400 792.5926

GARAGE SALE - Stereo,
Photo, and computer eqUip-
ment, fumrture, miscellane-
ous household rtems, other
interesting items 19982
East Emory Court
Thursday, Friday 9-4,
Saturday 9.Noon

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
June 4th 9-4 740 Whrtller,
Grosse POintePark

GROSSE prE. Ins Office
Secretarlal/Recepll on1St
Telephone ability Important
In office tramlng Call only
after 5 p m leave message
882-9308

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing Bonded and In
sured Uniformed crews
Gall 0 J Quality Cleamng
for free estimate (810) 775-
2700

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

965 SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE

913 llLE WORK

•
Best Design. Prices

& Rtiferences
.Now Scheduling.

for Summer

-885-1010 -

exPERTISE TILE & MARBLE

CERAMIC tile- resrdenlial JObs
and repaJrs 15 years experl
ence 776-4097, Andy

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms, walls, floors
Waler damage, regroutlng
Any type 881 1085

FLAT Roof Specialist shin
gle~ repairs all types, 20
years expenence Free esll
mates 7747794 Pager
466-{)285

C.E.G, ROOFING.
Repairs, flat roofs, gulters,

sldmg, carpentry Do my
own work, 15 years ex-
perience Free Esti-
mates Licensed 757-
2542

POINTE Roofing- All types at
Roofing Tear orts. Re
covers Repairs Quality
work Reasonable Prices
3312430

ROOFING & SIDING
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Reparrs
VINYL & ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTflm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
n4.3542

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof speCialists

Commercial ReSidential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773.7978
LEONARD'S

ROOFING
Shingles, flat roofs, com-

plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kInds of repaJrs

Work guaranteed Free es-
timates Licensed and
Insured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884.5416

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all adjust
tension $9 95 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

-
GUTTERS
SIDING
TRIM

• Street Index • Municipalities
• Schools • Churches
• Recreation Areas and more ...

ALL Pro Roofmg ProfeSSional
roofs gutters, Siding New &
repaired Reasonable reila
ble 20 years expe nence
Licensed & Insured John
Williams 776-5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

QUALITY Roofing & Gulters
gutter cleaning plumbing
painting fenCing & most
home repairs Free estI
mates Jerry 527-6725

ROOFING Repairs reshln
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster re-
pa rs Hancyman wer/- In
sured seaver s. 882-0000

RESHINGLE, repair all types
licensed, Insured FREE
Estimates Northeastern 1m
provements Inc 372-2414

J R.R. CODDENS I
raml~Busmess since 1924
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Roofs

• RUbber roofs new
and repair

• Tear offs
• ChImney repairs

888-5&&&

SHINGLES
SLA.T£
1lLE-

Complete

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35Years Exp.
SHAKES
FLAT ROOFS
SINGLE PLY

960 ROOFING SERVIC£

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
Speclahzmg In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed • No Sub Contractors

CALL US TODAY FORA FREE ESTIMATE'

R&J
ROOFING

• 5rllngle Roofs
o Tear-Offs
• Flat Decks
o Cedar Shakes
• CopperlSheet Metal
• licensed-Insured

773.0125

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

A necessity for Garage Sale Hunting!
If you would like one mailed to you please send $2.50 along with your
name and address to,' Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
or call 882-6900

Street Maps of The Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods

available at the
Grosse Pointe News Office

only $195

..9'akhf~ ~ss
~~

SpecialiZe In Roofing & Siding
-1les.denllaJ & Com'nerc"'l -

Quailly Woo Wth Prompt
ProfeSS'Onal 5eNrce

All WOO< Guaranteed' Fre<l Estimate

(313) 882.5731
lJCensed

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN Ve:RTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work, repairs, renova
lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
latIOns All work guaran-
teed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

LoS. WALKER CO Plumbing
Drain cleamng All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
ablel Insured 778-8212 705-
7568 pager

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882"()747

1
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velopment of women's lacrosse
IS going to go slowly because
there's the idea that It'S a pri-
vate school sport "

Ask any of the three Stack-
poole women about lacrosse
and they pomt out the beauty
of the sport, which IS much
more of a finesse game than
men's lacrosse

"It's beautiful to watch the
passmg downfield," Cara saId
"I've played field hockey, too,
and I like lacrosse better be-
cause there's so much more
speed

"And m field hockey. you're
playing bent over most of the
time," she added WIth a smile.

Romllly hkes the challenge
of the sport

"There's freedom Within a
discipline," she saId "The
beauty of the game IS in the
speed and It's such a challenge
to catch and throw the ball ..

She said the baSIC skills are
dlflkult to teach youngster»

See LACROSSE, page 3C

"It was Just what you'd ex-
pect from a dlstflCt champIOn-
ship game between two fine
teams I'm glad we played for
the champIOnship Instead of
meetmg m the fir'lt game ltke
we've done »0 many times be-
fore ..

"I've agoDlzed more over de
feats," Regelbrugge said "We
have no apologies Both teams
played hard and one goal can
happen We wanted a low-scor-
mg game and we got It When
two teams are that close, one
Isn't gomg to wm every tlmel
'('hey cle"er'ed It "

to lacrosse
That mtroductIon turned into

love at first sight and Sarah
and Cara have been playmg la-
crosse smce the SIXth grade
Both were Most Valuable Play.
ers on the ULS varsity, and
when Cara Jomed her sister on
the Michigan team thIS year,
they functioned as a well-olled
umt

"The players on our team
couldn't beheve how well we
worked together on the field,"
Sarah said, "but we've played
together for so long we know
what each other is going to do"

Michigan's club team was
one of the strongest m the Mid-
west thiS year, and was unde-
feated agaInst Big Ten competI-
tion

"We have a lot more players
from the eastern states than
schools hke Purdue and Inm
ana, and it seems like the two
coasts are where lacrosse IS
most popular m the hlgh
schools," Sarah saId. "The de-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Lacrosse IS big in the Stack-
poole household m Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Mom (Homllly), who played
the sport m college m her na.
tlve Ireland, coaches the gu-ls
team at Umversity Liggett
Middle School. Daughters
Sarah and Cara played on the
same attack line for the Um-
verslty of Michigan's women's
club team thIS spring

And Dad (Bob) cheers from
the Sidelines and is proud as
can be of all three of the
women in his life.

It was a speCIal moment for
Bob and Romllly Stackpoole
thIS spring when they watched
therr daughters play for Michi-
gan at a tournament m IndI-
ana

"I turned to Bob and said,
'Isn't this wonderful,'" sald
Romllly, who IS the girls ath-
letIC director at University Lig-
gett Middle School and the one
who mtroduced her daughters

Lacrosse is a family affair

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom Caramcolas knew his
Glosse Pomte South soccer
team had the physical tools to
beat Grosse Pomte North It
was Just a matter of gettmg the
Lady Devils up to the task
mentally

"We spent an extra 15 mm-
utes m practice on Thursday
and we spent more tIme on
mental preparatIOn than physI-
cal," Caramcolas said after
South beat their crosstown n.
vals 1-0 m a well played Class
A dlstnct championship game
at Fr'1"p,-

North had beaten South

South slips past North in district title game
twice durmg the regulal' season fielder Maggie Durant took a hlgh shot was tipped ofT the that kept her out of four
as the Lady Norsemen won the pass from Molly McKenzie and crossbar by Lady DeVils' goal games
Macomb Area Conference fired a shot through a maze of keeper Sarah Attie "Grenzke played hke the all
White Dlvision tItle by a game players that deflected off a "Sarah turned to me after stater she should be," Caramco
over the Lady DeVIls. The sec- North defender and went into that and had a little smile on las said "She really does a
ond meetmg was a 1-0 victory the net With 13 09 left m the her face." Caramcolas said "I good Job of puttmg the ball for
m whIch both coaches felt second half said to myself, 'She's up for ward Kmg and Grego both had
South deserved a better fate "There Isn't much you can do thiS We'll be all nght ", their best games"

"We finally did It," an ex about a deflectIOn" saId North In additIOn to a strong game One of Caramcolas' strate-
Cited Caranicolas said after hiS coach GUido Reg~lbrugge after by Attie, South had excellent gles wa& to have South's mld-
team advanced to the regional the game "We're dlsappomted, performances from defender fielders work the ball to the
round where it met a strong but South has a fine team. We Katie Grenzke, who deflected wmgers.
Troy squad Wednesday at Troy had our chance when we hit Robyn Maples' corner kIck out "We felt our wmgers were
Athens "After we lost to North the crossbar" of danger late m the game, faster than theIr defenders and
the second time, I saId, 'Ladles, South controlled play for McKenzle, Carey Kmg and we Just had to be patient and
you and your coach don't de- most of the first half, but North Betsy Grego. The Lady DeVIls work the ball to them," he saId
serve thiS.''' neady took a 1 0 lead dunng also got a fine effort from de. "The crossing passes would be

I'wlcty'::o JI::O~l!U Ullctl Wd::O Ute III '>L mmute 01 the second fender Lana Khalidl, who was there We Just had to WaIt for
scoreless until sophomore mid hdl[ when Joanna Catalfio's commg back from an mJury the passmg alleys to open up

HomUly Stackpoole's daughters. Cora. left. and Sarah are follOWing in her footsteps when it
comes to lacrosse. Homilly is a former college player in her native Ireland and the girls' ath-
letic director and lacrosse coach at University Liggett Middle School. Cara and Sarah were
each members of the University of Michigan club team tbis spring.
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TRI-ZONE DUCTLESSSPLIT AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONING PRODUCTS

Do You THINK YOUR HOME CANT BE
AIR CONDITIONED?

SAI1JYo
• (2) 7 000/7 000 BTUCapacity & (1) 18000/18000 BTUCapacity Indoor Units

32000/32000 BTUTotal System Capacity
• 3 Independent Systems with 3 Indoor Evaporators Connected to a Single Outdoor

Condenser Ideal for Multiple Room Applications
• Whlsper QUiet Operation wlfh Outdoor Condenser
• Wireless Infrared Remote Control of FunCTIonsof All 3 Units
• 24Haur ON/OFF Program Timer
• QUick and LessCostly Ductless Installation
• Microcomputer Controlled for Reduced Energy Consumption
• Greater Burldlng Security and View Preservation
• Evaporator In Handsome Space-Saving Cabinet to Mafch Any Modern Decor
• PrOVides Cost-Effective Long Term Solullon to Indoor Climate Control

CALL

AIR-MASTER HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING CO.
ro FINO OUT HOW YOU CAN

882-4870

,-_.~------.................. -------- - _ .. --- - -- _ .. - ------------ ..----------------
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.



South's Ryan chalks up eighth
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well for the Blue Jays Inempohdls had
three hIts and AliCia CecclUIU and Enn
Sanborn collected two apIece RIchard
son had a bases loaded double, whIle
Honll.KOtLe,Leah Dantzer, Jessica Tok.
man and' Colleen McMillan also hit
well Meghann Mlkhell, Kathryn
MIller, EmIly Kalogerakos and Cecchlm
made excellent fielding plays It was
the Blue Jays' best game of the year
despIte the absence of CllItlm CllITOll
and Kate Burns, who are m France,
and Enn Heenan, who was 111 Bean
Brothers made seversl fine plays and
showed good sportsmanslup

John Olson General Contractors
Bad Girls 14, Flames 1

Every player on the Bad Gll'ls
reached bare WIth a hit or a walk
Mara Mllhch hIt a third mnlng grand
slam and plkhed the final mnmg, retlr
mg two batters on strIkeouts and catch
mg a pop fly for the other putout The
Flames made an excellent effort and
team spmt remained hIgh throughout
the game

Parke-Davis Panthers 19, Lake-
shore Mammography Center 3

The Panthers turned on the offense
early and kept It gomg throughout the
game The Lakeshore players made BeV
eral fine plays

GRADE EIGHT LEAGUE

Ray Snuth Pamtmg pItched well and
made key mfield plays, wlule shoWIng
good hustle throughout the game. Mel
ISSa Brown of Terry's Team turned a
double play and shortstop Anne Moms
caught a hne dnve Katie Szelc, JellIl1'
fer Stephellll, MIchelle Rau, Margaret
Gleason and Kelley Rader have shown
great nnprovement smce the start of
the year

Seed Roberts Agency 18, Ray
Smith Painting 18

Seed Roberts took an early lead, fell
berund by four runs In the top of the
fifth, but ralhed for three runs in the
bottom of the mmng Ray Snnth went
ahead by three m the top of the sucth,
but Seed Roberts tied the game In the
bottom of the frame and left the win
lUng TW1 stranded at tlurd base

Ray Smith Painting 18, Terry's
Team 8

HighlightsNeighbortmd
C, t, U, B

Thrifty Belles 11, Executive Se-
cret Service Spies 4

The Belles got a three-run double by
Colleen O'Donoghue and Kate South
well made It around the bases on a
grounder to the pItcher The Belles re-
ceIVed excellent defense from Allison
Keelean, Meghan Keelean, Kathenne
Braun, Cara Crawford, Laura Mo-
ntague and Janelle Morns GIllian Mas-
land and Bndget Keelean also made
key contnbutlons at bat and behmd the
plate-The SpIes had several solid ruts
and good mfield play, wrule chsplaymg
good sportsmanshIp

Neighborhood Club Thrift Shop
Thnfty Belles 14, Chyz Cake 7

Blue Jays 12, Bean Brothers
Bowling and Trophy Supply 7

Dana Etheridge hit a grand slam for
the Thrifty Belles and she combmed
Wllh Amy Worrell and Asnlee Lmne m
a strong plkhmg performance The
Chyz Cakes have strong defense m the
mfield WIth Lauren O'Hnen, Jenne.
Ulmer, Damelle Cuns, Lauren zalen
sin, Andrea Synlonds and Andrea
Mackool Strength In the outfield comes
from Hell!! Demers, Jessica Solomon,
Chnstme Brooks, Katle Mmturn, Alexa
Carahs, Lmdsey Yates and Renee Bry
zlk The Cakes felt the loss of Laune
Brescoll when she VlSlted France, but
.h" "Ill wLW u fO! Lilt' playoffs WILh
some French I1mr

Spies 26, Flame Furnace Flames 6

The Neighborhood Club's
girls softball program is gettmg
ready for Its playoffs to begm.

Here's a look at some of the
action m the fifth and eIghth
grade leagues.

GRADE FIVE LEAGUE

Athena Inempolllhs, Sarah RIchard.
son and Meredith Horstkotte PItched

The SpIes' Katle Abel rut a grand
slam and teammate Courtney Campbell
caught a tough pop fly The team's most
IJIIproved players weT&Campbell, Emily
Alber, Kate Flnkenstaedt and Julie
Hughes Terry Wilson and Terry Paczas
earned the squad's thanks for their
coachmg The Flames made some excel.
lent fieldmg plays and the team has
several prormslng rutters

•WIn

the seventh inning to beat
Warren Woods-Tower 14-9. Ja.
menno had four hits and three
RBI, whIle Karber, Sarcheck,
SmIth and Loeher also contrlb.
uted to the offense

each homered. Defever drove 10
three runs Katy Leins, Laura
Stuckey and Ann Halpm each
collected two hits, WIth LeIns
pIcking up two RBI

Earher, the Lady Devils
played III the Home Plate tour.
nament In St. Clair Shores,
wmmng one of three games

South opened WIth a 3.2 VlC.

tory over East Detr01t but
dropped a 10-0 deciSIOn to Far-
mmgton and bowed 7-2 to
Fraser.

Apple went 4-for-10 m the
three games and hit a triple
Jenna Nutter collected three
smgles and two RBI and De
fever had a triple and two sm.
gles.

Openings for
St. Paul camps

There are stIll openings
available m the two summer
basketball camps at St. Paul
SchooL

The dates for the camps are
June 13-17 and June 20-24 and
rre open to boys and girls ages
J through 14 The flrst session
NIl! concentrate on fundamen-
-als and the second will be a
scrimmaging and shooting
camp. Each session WIll be div.
Ided into two age groups

The camp director is John
Agbay, a member of the Catho-
lic League Coaches Hall of
Fame.

The cost of each camp IS $80
For more information, call 881.
6549 or 886-3265.

softball•In

The Lady Norsemen came
from behmd WIth seven runs m

ing with a two-run double and
Karber capped It with an RBI
triple

Umverslty LIggett School's
boys tennis team swept all
seven flIghts m winnmg the
Class CoD regional hosted by
the Knights

Knsten Apple and Amanda
Defever led South's hItting at.
tack WIth three hIts apIece and

The Knights will play m the
state finals this weekend m
Battle Creek.

week as she pItched a five hit.
ter and struck out SIX In the
Lady DevIls' 11-2 WIn over
Warren.Mott In a Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sIOn game

ULS netters
•sweep regIon

The victory was the 23rd re-
gIonal champIOnshIp m the 29
years the KnIghts have been
coached by Bob Wood.

Individual flight winners in
smgles were Shaun Jayakar,
No.1; Peter Birgbauer, No 2;
Omar Sawaf, No 3; and Jason
Wikenczy, No.4. Doubles
champIOns were Peter Brown
and Steve Verb, No.1; Jeff
Mertz and Sameer Patel, No.2;
and Eric Kim and Behi Rab-
bani, No.3

EarlIer m the week, ULS
dropped a 5-2 decISIOn to Cran.
brook and beat Brother Rice 4-
3.

Earher, North handed COllS-
mo Its first conference loss 12-4
as Loeher drove In three runs
With three hIts and Bertelsen
struck out SIX m recordmg the
WIn Jamermo started the scor.

Grosse Pomte South's Mau.
reen Ryan chalked up her
eighth VICtoryof the season last

Soccer :.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page Ie

South reached the champIon.
ship game with a paIr of easy
victorIes.

The Lady DeVIls breezed past
L'Anse Creuse 9-0 as Carne
Gear scored four goals and
McKenzIe talhed tWice Laura
Ness, Kim Hepner and Lauren

Kordas added a goal apIece.
South's second game gave

Caranicolas a few uneasy mo-
ments, but they were un.
founded because the Lady Dev.
lIs came away With a 5-1 win
over East Detroit.

"I was worried because of the
rain," he said. "Then I hoped
they wouldn't postpone the
game from Wednesday to
Thursday because I would have
hated to play North WIthout
one practice to concentrate on
gettmg ready for them."

McKenzie and Ness each
scored twice against the Sham-
rocks and Kordas notched the
other goal

North advanced to the dIs-
tnct final WIth a 1-0 VIctory
over RegIna.

Maureen Zohk scored the
Lady Norsemen's only goal five
mInutes moo the game and
North was content to bottle up
the Saddlelites' attack the rest
of the way

2C Sports
North climbs to third
By Beth Caramagno
Special Writer

Grosse Pointe North's soft-
ball team Improved Its Macomb
Area Conference Blue Division
record to 8-4 wIth recent victo
rles over Mount Clemens, Clm.
tondale and Lakeview.

Leading North's hlttmg at.
tack m an 11-3 Win agaInst
Mount Clemens was Kristen
Loeh~r with three hIts, whIle
wmnmg pItcher Renee Otte-
vaere and Sue Karber coUcted
two apIece Ottevaere and Beth
Bertelsen combined for 11 strI-
keouts

North honors
two coaches

North swept Clintondale 14 3
and 21 0 In a doubleheader
Sarch<x:k hIt ti three-! WI homer
and Loeher, Sandy SmIth,
Chnstme JamerlnO and Muc-
cIOli were also among the top
hItters for the Lady Norsemen
Ottevaere pitched a one-hitter
m the fIrst game and Bertelsen
held Clintondale hItless In the
second

Ken MUCCIOh,Karber and
Julie Kudzla had three hIts
apIece m North's 23-5 VIctOry
over LakeView Ana Sarcheck
and Enuly Kraft contrIbuted
two hits each

Two longtime coaches a.t
Grosse Pomte North will be m-
ducted into the school's
Coaches Hall of Fame as part
of North's spring awards mght,
Wednesday, June 8.

Guido Regelbrugge, who
coaches boys and girls soccer,
and Jack Edwards, a former
track and cross country coach,
WIll be mducted at the begm-
mng of the evening's formal
program. There Will be a recep-
tion with coffee and dessert III
the cafetena commons area
from 6 to 7 pm

Farms-City Little L~ague results/ highlights

KARL A. A NDERSO'"
MARKC Z1NK

The elec110n. ~ ,11be amdoclc<! at the folk"" ..mg k'a.tlMo;. Pret'lncts 1 1, 3 Buoon School 19475 BC'acono;r eld
Prrcln...t$." S "UnlClpa' BUlldmg. 19617 Harper Precmc! 6 Harper Woodi fhg1l Sch<'ool 20225 De<K:on<;fcfd'
Prec ocl7 Tyrone School 19~25 Tyrone

See RESULTS, page 3C

Collin MIller and Sam T1tU!nngton had
perfect days had the plate for Newark,
NIck Andrew hit a three-run homer,
Matt and MIchael Bates combmed for
four slngle,s and Kyle Latcham added a
key lut

Denver 23, Toledo 18

Brandon Barnett had five ruts, m
c1udmg II homer and double for Denver,
wruch got four luts apIece from Zach
Schnutt and Trevor Angell J.T. Gage
had four ruts and Ryan O'Keefe ho-
mered tWIce for Toledo, wrule A J Stan
lSZewskl had three luts and made sev.
eral fine deferunve plays

Newark 7, Toledo 2

Ben FLscher went 3-for-3 and Sam
Tlttenngton, Sean Berendt, NIck An
drew and Marty Schnurr each had two
hIts to lead Newark, wluch had fine de-
fensIve play from M P Hayden, Alex
MIddleton and Bill Barlow A J Stam-
szewsln and Ryan O'keefe had perfect
days at the plate for Toledo and team
mate Stewart Ford had two SIngles

EI Paso 14, Newark 9

Bnan MacKeDZle and Alex GalVln
homered, Ene Backman went 3-for-3,
Tom and Mark DIebel combmed for
four luts and John Slerant had an out-
standing defensIve play for EI Paso

CADILLAC

- All-new six-passenger CadIllac • Speed-SensitIve Steering
• Proven 200-hp, 4.9 liter VB, • Fully Independent suspension

4T80-E automatic transmiSSion • Ann.lock brakes
• Speed.Sensmg SuspensIon • Alrbank System- dual front air bags*

AND SMARTLEASE CREATES
A HIGHER STANDARD:

A MONTH ~
SMARTLEASE 1a 875

WITH $2,400 DOWN** SMARTLlASE PLUS.J$399
24 MONTHS

CRIATINe, A HIGHER SrANDARD
• A" ..a~"Swe.' <afery belts, even \\ Lth.It bags
•• lm DcVd!c C;;mJ d Nl.( $399 rer m<'Cl,h 14 mooth$ S" o4OO~Tl r:lymcnt Am mooths k.a~ p.;l\'menl ('/$399 plus $12S rcfundahlc 5C'(:Orltv ekront and COf1.SlImtT' dO""t\
p..1~'mC'nl raf Sl +..."(1 f"'f ~ r ..t:al niS~ 224 d~;lt k"te IlfT'\lnjl Tiilll'es. 11C~"t' !lIk rc-es and Ilt$Ur,U\CC C'xtra You m.osI ta~~ m.n[ dc-ll\ery 001 of ckaler Sfocl by 6-30 94 GMAC must
ilrrr )\C' Je:lt<" EX;lmr1c ~ ....d on~ 1994 neVille SH 903 MSRP 1",,1 xhnrdestlf\;l~IOO c~r~ Moochlvp3i'c''TllC'nt "~OO tQta!e{ ~thl., ~ytTIotn\3 of $994904 Your
f'I\'IT('Ttt~ rt..:l I'C ~ £~C If I ...,. ()p, 00 tn ro:lr\......,~ it! 1(,;l0f('cnJ ('J( !-14 S71 71 \1 k ..gc ch.:lrf/'t' d I~ rx-r mlk "vcr }O()."\) miles 1...es.'JCcra.,., (0( C''Xc("\.~\C y.~r aM Wt'

Mike Snook, Ben Schrade IInd J P
Wagner each collected three luts for
Ene, wlule Schrade and Wagner com
bmed t~ knock m five runs Kathy Rod
nguez had three hIts for Rochester,
Molly Gatz collected two and MIchael
Kypros had a key hIt

THE 1994 DEVILLE CREATES A HIGHER STANDARD
AT DON GOOLEY CADILLAC.

jiilfl

Erie 12, Roohester 3

CLASS C LEAGUE

George Murphy and Bnan Umne-
baugh each had three ruts and NIck Po-
savetz collected two for the Blue Jays
Jordan Winfield, Gabe Korneczln and
Jay RIckel had ruts for the Cardinals,
wlule George Murray made some out.
standing defensIVe plays at tlurd base

H"~f W('()(1, Schoo1 DI:5UK1Board of Fd~lark)r1
Arlene JUrg;Js l;)e~f( r:n

HI);. Lt,AA, ~
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

~
~

1 YEAR ANNIV. SPECIAL
$1.50 Lon~ Necks Every Ni~ht

Peter BjOrk had two ruts and Chns
Monaghan one for the Red Sox, who
had a strong defellSlve game from Plul
Alber and strong plklung by Zooter
Sandt Bobby Colombo had a lut for the
Cardinals, Tom Tavery and Joey Stel
mark played fine defellSlve games and
Andrew Sweeny pItched well

Blue Jays 12, Cardinals 4

88~17v()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

and Todd Callahan and Ian Elich each
drove m three runs to lead the Braves.
TIm Ross and CTllIg Onderbeke each
scored tWIce and Andrew Scavone, Ryan
Healy, ChnstIan VanBeceLaere, An
drew Lutz, Nick FIscher and Bnan Fox
each had good games for the Braves
Jeb Boccaccio drove m three runs for
the Giants and teammates Sean Wag-
ner, MIchael EdWIn and Jonathan
Tyrer added an RBI apIece Pruhp La
Barge, Tommy Osaer, MIchael WIthers
and Cort Rudolph each scored runs

Red Sox 9, Cardinals 4

GP ....The(')~nC\.tlori)61(l2194&06()9'94

Braves 15, G18IIls 6
MIke Russell rut a thre'Nun nomer

Braves 6, Red Sox 2

School District of the

City of ~a:rp.e:r ~nnhs Michigan
WAYNE COUNTY .

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE
To the qu1llfied: Electors of the Harper \\bods School D~tnet, CounlY or \\'a}-ne, Stale: of MKhlgan ,"OIICe IS
hcub) gJ\tlllhallhe Annual School ElectlOl"l WIll be held l!'1o the Harper Woods Sc:hool fhsctlet. CounI) of\\a>ne.,
Stale or Mldllgan Oil June U.1994 from 7 a m 108 p..m 10 "'-0.(' UJXlI1lhc: followmg SCHOOL BOARD lbc
ElectlOll of cv,o Members to .he Board Qf Educuon of 1M: School Dlstnct of lhe: Cny of Harper \1IooW. for a four
(4) year lC'rm cxprnng In June, )998

Brewers 17, Giants 16

lUg defensive game for the Brewers
DaVld Hams, MIchael Wemhoff and
Lauren Morawsln played well for the
GIants

Fraser Gaspar, who lut a two-run
homer, and Jon BudaI were the offen.
Slve stars for the Brewers, who got an
outstanding defellSlve play from Ryan
Marshall Jeb BoccaCClO, Pluhp La.
Barge, Tommy Osaer and Sean Wagner
had good games for the Giants

Blue Jays 13, Brewers 10

Lance CllITOll, Jacques Perrault,
Danny Keogh, MIchael Arngo, Doug
BeIIllS and Chase McEachern had good
games for the Blue Jays. Bobby Karle
sparked the Brewers' seven.run rally m
the fifth that mcluded a double by Dave
Maxwell Ryan Allemon pItched well
for the Brewers

Andrew Scavone had two hits and
three RBI and Mark Russell collected
two hIts, an RBI and scored tWIce for
the Braves Todd Callahan and Chns-
ban VanBeceLaere pItched well for the
Braves and Bnan Fox and Ian Ehch
each knocked 1n a run. The Red Sox got
two hits from Sam Clanutaro and Alex
MacKe[IZJe and one apIece from Phlhp
Alber and RIch Saady Clanutaro and
Saady drove In the Red Sox' runs

I. .,
•------:-t:--- --,"0 OFF 1$3OFF IAn Golf BallsI Golf ~ag I A"yDou1IDr 15P.u'kl

$.t!. P'!oed Ove' $6$ Umu 3 • Nollncl x.outeI CoupOnValid Thtvll.$.94 I Coupon VIJI<lThru 6 5-941

Rookies 14, Yankees 11

Chad Goelke and AI Guastello each
homered to lead the A's l~lut attacb.
Adam Budday pItched three strong m
mngs for the A's Slvanov lut a homer
and two doubles for the Dodgers

Bobby Danforth led the Onoles WIth
three hits and scored two runs Matt
VanDenPool had two ruts and scored
tWIce, while RobbIe BudaI also tallJed
t\\'lce Steven Card's double helped the
Onoles break the game open Trevor
Schulte hit rus first homer of the season
for the Rockies, who also had a double
and SIngle from Chns Gray MIke D'
OrazJo, Ryan LaDuke and Sean Cassie
man also had hits for the Rocklell Rock
les' center fielder MIke Cll5SId) made
several outstanding plays In center
field

AAALEAGUE

The A's receIved strong Pltclung
performances from Chns Getz and
Bnan Gorskl Gatz helped hnnself WIth
a tnple Parent had two doubles and a
SIngle for the Blue Jays

Athletics 14, Dodgers 4

Onoles 15, Rookies 10

AA LEAGUE

MAJOR LEAGUE

Athletics 17, Blue Jays 3

RIchard Marsh triggered the Rockles'
attack \1\'lth three hits, three runs and
five stolen bases, wrule Matt Pattyn rut
three doubles and scored three runs,
Trevor Schulte had a tnple among hIS
three . ruts and scored three runs and
Adam Stemer hIt a triple. Geordie
MackeDZle pItched well and had two
hits and scored three runs for the Yan
kees Cameron Murg had a Single and
double and Stepharue Shepard and PT.
Moore each scored tWIce

Brewers 2, Giants 1

John Lund Igmted the wlnnmg rall}
and Jeff Bell scored the Bre",ers' Win

nmg run Tony Krall had an otltstand

Wlute Sox 6, Padres 1

MIke Hackett and Rich Giffin com
bmed on a one-hitter for the WhIte Sox
Hackett had a double and knocked m

- two runs Pllll Manruno and Matt Lam
brecht also had hits for the WhIte So~

• Anthony Letayf, Paul Loredo, Jordan
Mlkhelson and KeVin Backman scored
for the Sox CraIg Frelsmuth had the
Padres' only rut

Cubs 12, Wlute Sox 10

BIll Ththlll led the Cubs' attack \nth
" a homer and t\1\Osmgles, whIle Matt

Mlddlelon had a Inple and Max Marl
collected t\1\O hits Pllul Maranktte,
MIke Chamberlin and Enc Knudson
also had hIts for the Cubs Phil Man

• nmo had two hIts and Nick Schlaff one
for the White Sox MIke Hackett scored

• three runs llnd Ben Karle tallIed t"'1C€
for the White Sox, who had a run

• apIece from Bnan Schrage, Marty Pc
• teN and Sean O'Sulll\an

.... I
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951> PEST CONTROL

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

KEGIN Pest Management Are
pests buggmg you? State If-
censed and certrtied a10-
465-3794 anytime

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng Finish

or
Colors to Match

Krtchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, Vanities, panel-
109, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWfCZ
296-2249 778-5025

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Rs-puttled & Pamted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

Speclallzrng In Window
putty & caulkmg

REPLACE:
Broken glass

Steamed.up Thermopanes
fNSTALLS:

Storm Wmdows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years

Call Ken 879-1755
SAM'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Palnllng, patching cracks,
wlndow g\azmg,

cau\kmg Also
palntmg alumrnum sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES '
Call Anytime

758-5497 or 754-6957
PAINTING, glazing, wall re-

pair FREE estimates lfo
censed, msured Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

THE Paint Man Intenor, exte-
nor, WIndow putty glaze,
plaster & wood tnm repaJr
m-2319

CUSTOM Wall Coverings- MI
chael A Salmary Wallpa
perlng, specialiZing In Instal-
lalion of all types 01 wall
covermgs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

DINO'S PAINTING
Int / Ext SpecialiZing In

plastering, Cracks, Peel-
109 Paint, Glazing, caulk •
Ing & Pamt Aluminum
Siding Guaranteed

872-3334.
LICENSED & Insured expert

at Intenor! Exterior pamllng
stucco & wallpaper MIlo-
949-4680, 296-4480

JOE'S Painting, staining, mte-
norl extenor, plaster! drywall
repair, "l..cw Cil,IOg" 810-
488-0054

MIL THE PLUMBE
FATHER & SONS

Sirce 1949
E1LLMAmR PLUMBERS TONY

882.0029

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

SDISCOUNTS
PLUMBING

- For all Your
Plumbing Need!>

Sewers 160
Drainll40

WHY PAYMORE~2
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

881-2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remode.ling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

759-5099

Interlorl exterior
Aluminum Siding

Wallpaper - Stucco
CaUlking - Glazing

All work guaranteed

Free estimates!!

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and exterior Special.
IZlng In all types of palnl-
ing caulking Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046,

SpecialiZing In
powerwashlng & painting
aluminum Siding Vanety
01 colors Also Window

putty and caulking
Call John 885.0146

EASTPOINTE Paint & Repair
20 years expenence Cus-
tomIze work to fit YOlir
needs Paint, wall covenngs,
minor repairs, commerclaV
residentIal Licensed & In.
sured Call for personal ap.
polntment 527-4032 or 822-
9632

GEORGE'S painting Intenor/
extenor Scope of work
Scrapln9 sanding, caulking,
puttying, cleaning & paint-
Ing Free eSllmates Call
George 875-3932

COLLEGE student looking for
extenor painting JObs Exper
lence & references Call for
estimate n8-8n4

INTERIOR pamtlng Plaster
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned qualrty, workman-
ship Discount to seOiOrs
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PAINTING & refinishing- Inte-
norl extenor Expenenced,
quality work guaranteed In-
sured, references, reliable
831-1124

DAMURS Painting- Intenorl ex-
tenor drywall repair, wallpa-
per removal Reasonable
rates Free estimates In.
sured References Dave
Murray n3-5649

PAINTING- Intenorl extenof,
paper hangIng, piaster re-
pair All worll guaranteed
Free estimate Thom, 881-
7210
STEVE'S PAINTING

Intenor/Exterlor
SpecialIzing m plastenng

and drywall repaIrs,
cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, parnt old alumi-
num Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

BRENTWOOD Pamlingf WaI~
papenng 27 years of qUality
& service to POlntes,
Shores Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill, n6-
6321 10% off WIththiS ad

EXTERIOR Painting- Lowest
rates guaranteed" Save
$20 With thiS ad" 88HI766,
Enc

PAINTING- Intenor/extenor 16
years eXpe1ence Wntten
guarantee Gelling! wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse POinte references
774-79'l1

QUALITY Workmanship
Palntmg plaster carpentry
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance 882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Paint-
Ing. plaster repair staining
Faux finishes custom Inten.
orsl exteoors Free Estl
mates Llcensedl Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

/rH ./tlJf.aw./
All Wllrk & IIslena/s Gumnleed

CallRyanPaln~ngCo

n5-3068

C & L CLEANING
PrOVides profeSSIOnal
services at reasonable

rates, CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

A PLUS PAINTING Intenor!
Exlenor SpeCial Plaster
Repair Wlndrm Caulkmg
and Puttying Exterior Power
wash and Aluminum Siding
Free estimates All work &
materials guaranteed Call
Ryan Pamtlng Co 775-
3068

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

A BargaIn Intenor pamtlng
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences SpraYing, slain-
lng, plaster, drywall Sid-
Ing cleaned 18 years
experience Free esti-
mates Licensed 757-
7232

949 JANITOltlAl SERVICE

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor SpecIaliz-

Ing 10 repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding AU work and ma-
lerlal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estlmales

882-5038

1iI

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
; & WALLPAPERING ;~Ir~:=~~~~:r~crad<s peeling pamt, wmdow ~

glaZIng caulJmg palntng ffil
aluminum siding Top Quality rn!
ma1en aJ Reasonable pnces ~

All wOO< Guar3l1teed ~
~ Grosse Pomte relerences ~

ffii Call Mike anytime ~

777.8081 ~

J & M Painting Co
SpecialiZing in:

• Extenor/* Inlerior,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs and cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlOg,

caUlkIng, wallpaper
• WashlOg & painting old

aluminum SIding
• Wood staining,

vamlshlng & refinishing
Grosse POinte References

All work & matenal
guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free estlmates- call

anytime
Mike 268-0727
INTERIORI Extenor Palnllng

Home Malntenancel Re-
pairs Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

lIfllfllfllfllfllfllfllfllfllfllfllfllllllllfllftltllll •• NICK Karoutsos Palntmg--
lIf / '/ - - - ~ Intenorl Extenor 30 years: H '/' - 1; profeSSional experience: URDS ; Free Estimates 885-3594
1Il ~

iPOWER WASHE M & K Painting Co
: Houses & AWnings :
: Decks & Prrvacy Fences :
: Be'o'e) OlJTe;:>o?,e 0' It,' n old =
Ifwe,)thered 100" '"'9 \'\'Ood PO\'loerllS
: WelSh v1th Grbe f?V lbe res-.. lS =
1Il FREE EmMAT£S ;
:SENJOR em ZEN OISeOUNT;

i81 0.771.8013 i
: lIterued & Insured •.~~~~~~c~ccccccccccc.

EXTERIOR
Power Washing
Power Sanding
Restore Windows
Clean Gutters

954 PAINTING I DECORATlNG

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
,-<STORAGE .'.

946 HAULING

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrele/ Dirt
Construclion Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van tines

•822-4400
- large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
- Appliances
• Safurday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts
Owned & Operafed
By John Steininger
11850 E, Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

943 INSULATION

Don't Forget -
Cali YQur ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

947 HEATING AND COOLING

HAVE pickup- Will haul Local
or distant Dependable
Grosse POinte relerences
8822423

YOUR home pneumatlca11yIn
sulaledl Automatic saVingS
pay back, warm- cool com-
fort, utility rebates, finanCing,
replacement Windows,
storms, low E glass, VInyl,
aluminum Siding, accesso-
nes Sudro Insulation, smce
1951 881-3515

of Services

F&M
PAINTING

882-3096

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpeclallzlI1g In IntenorJExlenor Painting We offer the
best 10 preparalron before p3lnllng and use only the
llnest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quellty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE eSTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

'(3~ ~AINTING
Serving G1'Oze P.ointe, SX::s. and H,w:for over 1$years

• InleriorlExteriOf • Plaster Repairs ,~. Ra8$mg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mien. Lie. tI ()767S2 • Fuf11 11lSUred

eat ;4~ 384-5764

f-,

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodetlng. New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

885-2400
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAIlABLE

• Boilers • Furnaces
• Central Air Conditioning

946 HAULING

HAVE hammer Will Iravel
Window & gUller cleanrng
Intenor & exterior pamtmg
Drywall work & repaIr Free
Estimates Rick 776-1938

947 HEATING AND COOLING

945 HANDYMAN

.:1IJ II) :~ DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home RepairS
• GU11erCleaning& Repairs
'Small Roof Repairs

: ~:i~n~e~:~val
• Siding& DeckInstallation

~

- for more
mformallon

, '74-0781

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

I]ouse moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Experienced Free
estimates

Mr.8's

INTERIOR
Light Plastering
Refinish Wood
Buff end Cleer Brass
Rag RoilIng, Marbleize
Smooching Call 779.5611

• 24 Hours

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

Pilorget
Landscaping Co.
C_Londlc_
DflIgn atId CotUlrucliotl

886.9481

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRlCES

885..3410

882-5204

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn cutting
TREE & SHRUB

TRIMMING Clean-ups,
fertilization & gulter

cleaning
LICENSED & INSURED

Free estimates
Low rates

EXCEllENT SERVICE
773.3814,

945 HANDYMAN

• Bock PolIO' Dm.oewoys Ete

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repairs
882-0000

FAMOUS Mamtenance Win-
dow & gutter cleaning LI
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTIERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tlOn Senior discounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rates l.Jcensed & Insured
Northeastem Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

ALLIED Siding & Windows
Gutter Cleaning & Repalrs
469-2580

944 GUTTERS,

• ~ lown Malnfenance

• Fe<ti1'lZollon Program.!

• Sodding & Seedin I)

• Spnnkl"", System

• Landscaplnl) Design &
Consfrucfoon

METRY,LAWN
LANDSCAPING

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL &
SHRUBS

TRIMMING removal spraying
feeding and Slump removal
Free esDmates Complete
tree service Call Aemlng
Tree Service 774-6400

LONG green grass? Every-
body charges too much We
cui tnm, edge for lessl
Dave and Dave 886-7260
or 885-8836

943 lANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

T.N.J Home Improvement, fast
affordable seMce for your
home repair needs Free es-
timates 882-9473

MONARCH Renovations offers
you complete Home Im-
provements/ Repairs! Code
VIolations Large or small
JObSExpert fumlture repair
LJcensed BUilder Call Glen
Draper today" 885-9235

GENERAL repairs, woodwork
carpentry, electncaf, plumb-
Ing, plastenng, dryw~1I lfo
censed, references. 294-
4420, Ed

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbing ser-
VIces Palnling, Including In.
tenor & extenor FREE estf-
mates, referenees Senror
crtlZen discount Northeast-
ern {mprovements, Inc 372-
2414

PLUMBING, eleclncal, carpen.
try InstallatIOn& repair on
any fixture Remodeling Lf-
censed bUilder Roger. 882-
1188

ROME Improvempnts by Glen
& C.o Roofing "'ding WIn.
dows, gutters 810-7n-
5069 316-6511

.errS Lawn Servic
My Motto Is R&R

Rest &: Relax
Becausel'm

Reasonable &:
ReUable

Call 881.6147

Directo

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
PLEASING Henn,.
YOU PLEASES ...... J. hge~~. p

~

• 'STUMPREMOVALSE~CE
" '\ 'TRIMMINGANDREMOVALS

• ~ • COMPLETE TREE SERV1CE CONTRACTORS.~ -
FULLY INSURED

463-0378
LAND CLEARING

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

Trimming. Removal. Stumps
Licensed. Insured
979-5697

943 lANDSCAms/
'GARDENERS

Woody's Tree Service

LAWN route for sale Leave
message 881-5537

TREE TRIMMING Tree &
stump removal, land clear
Ing Free estimates Fully
Insured Senior Citizen DIS-
count Dan Mlllevilfe Tree
Service n6-1104

A Southern Gardener
881.2223
REVIVE

REJUVENATE
REDESIGN

AERATING SPRING Specla~
WIll meet or beat any pnce
Laraway landscaping 886-
9423

Absolutely A.1
Quality Lawn Cutting

774-3740
After 6,527-1427

MEVERS EXPERT TREE CO.
Tree tnmmlng, removal
& replacement Stump
removal Fully Insured

A Service
you can count onl

810.716-9383.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualfIY

service Call Tom 776-
4429

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE &

LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Trees Tnmn1ed, Removed,
Stumped Lawn CuttIng,
Power Raking, Aeration
& Top Soil Resodding
$5 501 square yd Shrub

,tnmmmg. Free Es\l.
mates' 17th yearl

George Sperry n8-4331

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

CllISlIlfled Advertising
882-6900FAX
343.5569.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
- WEEKLY LAWN

MAINTENANCE
-LANDSCAPE DESIGN &

INSTALLATION.
-SEEDING

-SOD.
-POWER RAKING

-AERATION.
n6-4055 n3-4684
GORDON'S Tree Service

Free estimates Samar DIs-
counts Topping, tnmmlng,
stump removal 882-1069

TREES. shrubs, hedges re-
moved Stump gnndlng In.
sured Free estimates n6-
4459

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
Spring clean-up

Power ra"lOg Aeration
Bush tnmmlng Weeding
WEEKL Y CUTTING
ReSidential Commercial

885-4087

Weekly Lawn ServICe
Tree & Shrub

Planting , Trimming & Removal
Black DlaIllond Edging

~88.329~

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repairs/service, res/com,
free est on Installations,
pipe pulling, prompt,
efficient service Sprmg
tum ons, Ucensed/1nsured.
Qualily work

293-4805

~TlMBERLINE~
LANDSCAPING

June 2,1994
:

MODERN FENCE CO.
Michigan white cedar

specialists
n6-5456

GRIFFIN Fence Company - In-
stallation, repair, fences
Senior discount Quality
work, best value 706-9608

931> flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable
all electncal work Commer.
clal, residential, licensed, In-
sured FREE estlmatesl
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldentlaloCommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

YOU'VE tned the rest, now Iry
the best David NleJubowlcz
927-4739, 685-7332

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you
can simply FAX your ad

copy, category
Information, VIsa or
MasterCard number,

expiration date, name,
address, phone number

& signature,

Classified Advertising
882.6900

GEO
FINISH

GLITSA SPECIALIST
NEW FLOORS OR

REFINISH
FREE ESTIMATES

-881.3889-

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

343.5569.

930 HECTRICAL SERVICE

934 FENCES

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
714.9110

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

A.EXPERT
FLOORING
Hardwood floor

INSTALLATION &
REFINISHING

Old floors made new
497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor'sandlng
and finishing Free estf-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 Terry Yerlle, n2-
3118

ARTIST. TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We earn our money thru
conSCientious effort and
safe, quality products"

FREE ESTIMATES
nl>-3606

KELM
Famtly owned since 1943

Roor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing, Old floors a
Specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters.

535-7256

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHINGIREPAIRS

942 GARAGES

MICROGRAPHIC & ElEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUlTATION

Classified Advertising

882-6900

GARAGE straightening and
door allQnment, board re-
pair crack and cement re-
pair, painting Lrcensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estI mates 345-
6258, 661-5520

CUSTOM WOOD
FINISHING DEPT.

OF MCIHIGAN PIANO
CO.

Since 1972
ExpertIse In all manor of

wood finishing, touch-
ups, and fine restora-
tions Fumlture, cablOets,
bUilt-Ins, pianos, antiques
and morel

Call Michigan Piano Co.
548-2200.

DONALD Stanhopes Fumrture
StnPPlng & Refimshlng All
done by hand 886-8513
n3-312O 9 to 5

MICHAEL'S Upholstery Free
estimates, delivery & ptek-
up 25% off all fabncs n3-
5766

-------~ ................... ~------
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927 DIlAPEIlIES

918 CEMENT WORK

AL TERATlONS
Ladles & Mens

Reasonable
773.9595

--

925 DECKS/PATIOS

921 DIlfSSMAKINGJ
_ . TAIlOlIlNG

920 CHIMNEY IlEI'AIRS

930 ELECTRICAL SEIlVICE

924 DECOllATING .sIRVICL

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Ir.sured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency SeNlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

CUSTOM Sewing- Sllpco\lers
Upholstry, Window treat
ments, headboards, atc Lo-
cal references Reasonable
rates 685-1829

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
mansh,p Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778.2584

Final Touch Interiors
Draperies and all home

fashions for less Free In-
home consultation Call

Gayle, 884-9492

POINTE Chimney repair
Chimney animal proofing
(screens) GU1ter cleaning
881-6920

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation! Estimates LI-
censed builder

791-0418

BLUE Sky Power Wash- We
clean decks, patiOS, walks,
Siding,gutters 293-5674

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign Etc

886-8421

JAMES M Kleiner, chimneys
repaired and rebUilt LI.
censed, Insured A name
you can trust 885-2097

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired,

rebUilt, re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUIlt, repaired
or tuck,polntlng Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys

cleaned
886.5565

CHIMNEY REBUILDING
Deep Diamond Cut Tuck-

point Caps, Flues, Brick-
work Licensed &

Insured
JOHN PRICE 882'()746

4)

CIl"'neys CI.anod

Caps.saoens
Installed

Aroma! A.mov&i

Cortrfiod&
1Ml./rsd

911 CEMENT WOIlK

91 S ((MENT WOIlK

RESIDEN rIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~

Hand Troweled Finish •tFootings, Garage Raisings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING •
Licensed & InsUl'cd ~

GARY DIPAOLA •
772~0033 ~

.. €I

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

GWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC~
RESIDENTiAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED ~ INSURED

77~:-39A2Q

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

SUll.lJcens«J
5rSt

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMEN't INC.
; {Formerly ';vilh Tcsc!in Brothers}

Keep' birds and~squirrels out
CHIMNEYSCREENS
Only $25 eaQi
Installed
GEORGE VAN
ROOFlNG • ALUMINUM

776-3126

TESTA CEMENt
CO., INC.

ServingIheArea For 48 Vrs.
OrjvelY~Ys,garagelIoors,

Jl~tios,porches,
GarllgeStrllightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATt::S

.4 881.1016

• MARTIN REIF
~ 775-4268
:1. _ e.

•

SMALL CEMENT JOB?
CALL ME!

CW SURRELL
CEMENT

DON T SWEAT THE
SMALL STUFF

331-9188

CAPIZZO CONST,
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIDDLETON Masonry and

Cement Dnveways Side-
walks Garage Floors Free
Estimates 8104634791

VITO Cement. Porches, dn\le-
ways, pallOS,steps garage
floors Bonded Insured
Free estimates 527-8935

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
Patios

Brrck work
Ba&ement waterproofmg

Steps
Tuck-POlnllng

No Job 100 small I

Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN:
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed
884.7139

CEMENT Repairs- Steps, tuck.
pointing, porches, concrele
repairs Call Vince, 792-
1528

914 (AIll'ENTIlY

915 CAIII'H CLEAMlNG

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

916 CAliPH INSTALLATION

912 BUllDING/IlEMODELlNG

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize ,..... -,
In old fashion quality work- ~ f1AJ tlJl'l ..... _
manshlp Discount to sen- • ~ 'flit, ~. .'
10rs MIke MacMahon 372- ~ _ ~ •
3696 Quality Concrete Work Only

Waterproofmg& MasonryAlso
CEILING repairs, water dam- NO SUBSTITUTEFORQUALITY

age, cracks, painting pias- 885.2097
ter, texture or smooth Joe,

881-1085 CALL (313) 882-6900
PLASTER & drywall repair 01 TO CHARGE

all types Grosse POinteref- YOUR
erences "CHIP" Gibson BUSINESS ADIII
884-5764 VISA & MASTERCARD

PLASTERING. Free Estl- ACCEPTED
males, 25 year's expen- ----------
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell n6-
8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757~n2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucoo
Insured Pele Taromma
469-2967

PLASTER repairs, painting,
cheapl No lob too small!
Call anytime Insured n4-
2827

PLASTERING, dry wall, ce-
ramic tile, bnck marble fire-
places All guaranteed
FREE estimates 35 years
expenence Valentino Petitti,
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, TaPing
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates In-
sured 25 years expenence
Jim Upton n3-4316
CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADII!

CUSTOM carpentry Kitchens,
baths, custom bUilt decks
and porches. doors etc
Free estlmatesl Reliable
Home Improvement, n1
5167

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING

AND REBUILDING
Replace Rotten Wood

Guaranteed 2 years
JOHN PRICE 882-{)746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks FInish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 20
years expenence 885-4009

FIVE Star Plastenng & Con-
strucbOn Krtchen & bath
remodeling Plaster & dry-
wall Stucoo & pamtlng! 20
years 8,11 n8-0932

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mml.Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-{)411 1-800-690-2677

All carpet repaJrs, majOr &
minor Restretchlng Jerry or
Lyle n3-7302 or 890-0996

FAMOUS Maintenance- Car-
pet, \llnyl, hardwood Shop
In the comfort of your own
hamel Reasonable rates
Free estimates All labor
guaranteed LJcensed/ In-
sured Since 1943 884-
4300

GARY'S Carpel SeMce In-
stallation reslretchlng Re-
paIrs Carpet & pad avail-
able n4-7828

of Services

Commeraal • ResulenrJa!
Kitchens Addltums,

R ec Rooms, Donners
884-2942
882.2436
881-7202

911 IIlICK/BlOCK WOIlK

'12 IUllDING/IlEMODELlNG

NEW DESlGNS, INC.
CompldiC'Ham' flflprovemml ServkeJ

Custom !<ltchens & Baths
Ltcensed & Insu red

References
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper Woods MI
...-.884-913~_ _

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

912 BUllDING/IUMODHlNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izatlon. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS,.. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

Eastview Aluminum, Inc.
Sidings, storm doors

roollng & seamless gutters
17301 Mack Ave Detroit

881.1060
& Insured.

MASONRY
REPAIR

BRICK PORCHES
BLOCK CHIMNEYS
STONE WALKS

DAN
885-4810

ANDY'S Handyman Service
Home repaJrs& remodeling
873-0327

Lic.

HOME Remodeling and Re-
pair Custom Carpentry,
Palnlmg & Wallpaper Call
George, 884-3079

LEVEL BEST
REMODELING

• Basements • Rec rooms
Replace rotten ext wood

Suspended ceilings
John Price. 882-0746.
ERIC'S Quality Improvement

Painting drywalU plasfer re-
pair, tile, doors Licensed!
Insured 469-8592 617.2394
Pager

YORKSHIRE
BUilding & Renovation,

Inc
Kitchens • Bathroom:;

Custom Carpentry
Replacement WindOWS

Grosse POinte References
We do quality worl<l

INSURED LICENSED
881-3386

907 IlSEMENT
WATEIll'1l00FING

911 iIlICK/llOCK WOIlK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaire8
S!ralghtened

Replaced
AllWORK

GUARANTEED
UCfNSfD

884.7139
Serving Community 25 yrs

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
• All New Drain Tile
• Peaslone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrpte W0r1<
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296.3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MARK'S

Basement Waterproofmg
10 Year Guarantee

Free Estimates

881-5135
M JOYCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
OUTSIDE METHOD

PeaStone Backfill
Quality workmanship

Guaranteed
526-6028

Senior Citizen Discount
Free Estimates

TUCKPOrNTlNG Expen repair
porches chimneys patIOs
steps 'Bnck Doctor I Rich
ard Pnce, 882 3804 II
censed

JAMES M Kleiner, all types of
masonry Porches chlm
neys, tuckpomtIng, repalrs
A name you can trust 885-
2097

BRICK repairs Porches, steps,
tuck pointing, glass block
Windows, code Violations
n9-6226, KeVin

BRICK work- TuckpOlntlng
Small Jobs Reasonable
886-5566

ANDY'S MASONRY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing m tuck-pomtlng &
small Jobs licensed &
Insured Free estimates
881-0505

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks &
Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES for 30 Years
Brrck Block and Stone

work and all types
01 repairs

Brrck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches

~hlmneys, Tuck POlnllng,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estllmates licensed

882-0717

. ffi 4454

Directo

Owner' Installer

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 Ar'I'liANCE SEIlVICE

904 ASI'HAlT I'AVING/
llEI'AIR5

Exterior House Washing
We'll make your home

sparkle I
Sales & Installation
Vinyl & Aluminum

SIding & Trim
Beautiful and virtually no

mamtenancel
All Work Guaranteed

882-1835

, 907 BASEMENT .,
WATERPROOFING

R.R. CODDENEn
Farmly Busmess I

"Since 1924"
All type~ Bil~ement

Waterproofing Wall~
Repilrred and
<;lr;lIp,htcned

I'Pi! ~tonc backfill
L,<.( I),ec!

1 S Ye-;H GUtuant(lC

886.55&5

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straighteningibracing
Wall repklcemenl

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

spolless clean-up.
Licensed 2342334.
Insured. free estimates

881.6000

~ I ~
TRIM SIDING

GUTTERS
REPAIR WORK
ReplacementWindOWS

GuaranteedWorkmanshIp

Licensed' Insured

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous ProfeSSional

SeNlce on all
Major appliances

Deal direct wJth Owner

776-1750
Al.L WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommerCial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CAl.L MIKE 882-{)747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSIonal Service.

For Honest Answers
Call

~1it -
BASEME~

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
NcwDralll Tile

Peastone BackfJ..11
Clean Jobslle

Walls Stralghlened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Transferable Guarantee
ReferencesA\atlabJe

All Concrete& \1asonryWork

LICENSED INSURED
No 5ub,llWte for Quality

A t'.ame '(0" un Trust

885-2097

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee

Footings Underpinned
Licensed Insured

882-1800

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEIlN'MICHIGAN

724 VACAnON IlENT,Al .
IlESOIlTS

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD'"

FOR Rent Mackinac Island 2
bedroom duplex on water
Comfortably furnished
$250/day MInimum 2 weeks
stay Call owner Charles
Murray 1-802-874-4140

lAKE CharlevoIx Condo 2
bedroom 2 bath heated
pool, In Boyne City 886-
866S

Traverse City
Lovely 3 bedroom

lakefront cottage 10 miles
from Traverse City June

August September
vacancies Pnce IS $450
per week 881 3802,616-

9474927

SHANTY Creek 18th fallWay
LEGEND 3 bedroom 2
bath or 5 bedroom 3 bath
chalet Available by week or
weekend 8854217

lAKE Huro'] at Harrisville
near Alpena Three bed
room cottage completely
furnished except linens
$5501 week 882-8145 piC
tures avall.lble

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HOMESTEAD Lake Michigan
Luxury condo Ideal for 2
$75 dayl $500 week 81Q.
548-1835

lEXINGTON- cottage Lake
Huron Pnvate sandy beach
spacIous 4 bedroom
Weekly 81()'359-8859

HARBOR Springs condo,
sleeps 8 On golf course Au
conditioned cable 886
8924

Traverse CIY Getaway
FUlly furnished 3 bedroom

home near college, 200'
from sandy beach, park,
boat launch Available
through Labor Day
$550-$650/ week Week-
end rates available Call
(616)258-8264

LAKE Huron! leXington 2
bedroom lakefront, $500 1
week 313-4264526

HARBOR Spnngs, lake MI
Sandy beachfront 3 bed
room 2 bath home $1 8501
week EffiCiency cottage,
$750 or both for $2400
313-761-1346 or 429-9459

HOMESTEAD- Very nice lux
ury 2 bedroom condo on
Lake Michigan 810548
1835

HARBOR Spnng luxury town.
house 2 112 baths, sleeps
8, air, cable TV, VCR, com-
pletely furnished, heated
pool, tennis courts, tot lot
club house, sUrToondedby 29&-~n
LIme \ raverse Bay Golf •
Club 313-979-{l566

HARBOR Spnngs 3 bedroom
fumlshed condo, pool and C & J Asphafl Inc Seal coat
tennis courts Surrounded Ing Insured Owner super-
by Little Traverse 8ay Golf ViSed n3-8087
Club 254-7706 ----------

HARBOR Spnngs- Hide a way
Valley Condo 3 bedrooms,
fully eqUlped, cable VCR
on linle Traverse Bay golf
course 81().SS9-2807

HIGGINS lake- 3 bedroom &
bath $495 week 465-5670

LUXURY condo on Traverse
Bay, weekly renlals 689-
7950

COTTAGES to condos for
rent On Walloon Lake
Thomas House Resort Call
016-535-2432

HARBOR Spnngs Petoskey
Summer vacation rentals, 1
2 3 & 4 bedroom condoml
nlums for renl In the Harbor
Spnngs Petoskey area
These beautiful properties
oHer waterfronV or water-
View outdoor pools tennis
courts and much more
Choose from the followmg
properties Tannery Creek
Spnng lake Club, lakeSide
Club Hideaway Valley
Windward For Info & reser
vatIons call little Traverse
Reserva'ions 1 800 968
8180

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey
Three bedroom condo on
golf course, pool tennis
Days 886-1000 Evenings
8854142

ATIRACTIVE- Vacation Par
adlse Bnghton Island
Lake cottages beach
boats fishing 229-6723

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey area
4 bedrooms 2 baths mod
em kitchen on Lake MiChl
gan Shores $8001 a week
8825749 59Hl80

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom
loft pool golf tenniS fllness
center 884-<lO23

ROMANTIC Chalet on lake
near Cadillac Four bed
rooms 3 baths marble Ja
CUZZIIn Master sUite De-
luxe appliances F,replace 2
decks 5 cable TVs stereo
special June rates 81Q.286-
7119 or 616-n5-5OS1

TWO bedroom 2 bath Condo,
sleeps 6 on Grand Cayman
Island pool front and ocean
access Avallablp one week
any week In December
$9001 week 882-6367

121 VACATION /tENTAL
fl01tlDA

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
'OR IlENT

722 VACATION ltENTAl
OUT OF STATE

Very nice sUites (2) of offic-
es-comfortable and con
venlent, m Horper Woods
1,600 square feet each
Near 1-9.4 and Vernier for
easy on/off X Way Special
!eatvres mclude convenient
parking, entrance walfln9
oreo, speclalluncheon/snack
areo With complete kitchen
faClhhes Great neighbors
comevlsltl
886.1763 or 881.1000

Mr. f1.he,

723 VA(ATION RENTAL
NOIITHEIlN MtCHIGAN

fRf~HlY RtDfCORArfD
GOOD LOCATION

HARPER WOODS

PROFESSIONAU general of
fice sUite 650 square feet
plus waiting room Harperl 8
Mlle Rd n21360, 343-
6656

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUlles

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
('PiX's!~ Eastland ~.~all

776-5440
GROSSE Pomte Park office

sUite 15200 East Jefferson
has one office available All
amenities $350 Call Mike
Scallen 331 2111

RETAIL store for lease Oppo-
site Eastland n6-5440

OFFICE In Grosse POinte
Woods 12 x 14, Includes
light secretarial, phone an.
swenng Ideal tor manufac.
torers rep Diane 886-7870

25819 JEFFERSON St Oalr
Shores Great location,
available parkrng $700/
month tncludes waler Tap-
pan & Associates 884-6200

LARGE Office available In
Grosse POintesUite Confer.
ence room copier, fax ac-
ceSSible$260 3314n8

LAW office- Grosse POinte
Woods Library, copier fax,
great location, free parking
sandI 884-7230

SMALL executIVe offices In
Harper Woods a\laJlable for
ImmedIate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

GROSSE Pomte Woods- A!>-
prol( 1 ,200 sq It Au
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710 _I. P

IRCHWOOD
REALTV
Harbor Springs

EnJOYMlChlgansbeaubfulnorth
country In the comfort and
convenience of a lUXUriOUS
home 01 10Mlhouse A Unique
atmosphere IS found Wllh our
vacation renlals that vary In

sizefromone to Fivebedrooms
The outstanding faCIlities of the
BIrchwood Farms Golf &
Country Club are aV8llabieto
our guests
Box 497 Harbor SpllngS M149740

1-800-433-8787

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1994 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

HONEYMOONERS' Acapulco
condo ocean front spectac
ular view main stnp
Reasonable rates 779-8559

HilTON Head Palmello
Dunes, beautiful lagoon
Condo low discounted
rates walk to golf/ beach!
tennis 404-491-9184, col-
lect

RElAX In Boyne country Pe-
toskey FIVe bedroom vaca
hon home Dishwasher
phone TV golf pool sandy
beach small lal<.e $6001
week 810-6477233

OSCODA- on lake Huron,
charming 1 and 2 bedroom
cottages Get a- way week-
end or weekly Lower June
rates 661-2251

CHARMING Lake access'
cottage two bedrooms fire-
place cedar panelling lo-
caled on qUiet treed Jol
neighborhood on Lake Hu-
ron 1 hour from Detrort
$450 week (810)3597837

ORMOND Beach- brand new
beautiful ocean front 2 bed-
room 2 oath condo With
pool Weekly rates 904-446-
1680

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Goll packages
available 313-534-7306

CISNEY Bound? Lakelron\
condo, sleeps SIX, heated
pool tennis $475/ week
81~781-4751

NAPLES Flonda- 2 bedrooms,
2 baths Avatlable Decem-
ber, January $1600 month
445-0029

,
..
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North teams dominate MAC Blue track foes

j

1

I

3,200 relay 1, CoUSIIIO,82463 3,
GrossePomte North (KeVInGrant, Jus-
tm Fmes, MIke KIm, Mike Wiegand),
85532

110 hurdles 1, Shareef SlIJwka,
North, 1574 2, KeYln Stanley, North,
1625 6, Jlll>OnMcBnen, North, 16 71

100 1, Enc Peters, North, 1115 5,
Hosla Peters, North. 118

800 relay I, Mount Clemens, 13363
(meet record)

1,600 I, BIll Stevenson. North,
431 18 (meet record) 3, Bob Stevenson,
North,4-4252

400 relay 1, Mount Clemens,4533
400 1, Chns McGanty, Mount Cle-

mens, 5059
300 hurdles 1, Shareef Sunroka,

North, 4131 3, Chns Georgandelhs,
North, 432 6, KeYln Stanley, North,
4387

800 1, Corey Stedman, Cousmo,
201 49 2, Dave Slance, North, 2 02 71
6, KeVlnGrant, North, 209 33

200 1 Enc Peters, North, 2317 6,
Dave Massaron, North, 2527

3,200 I, Bob Curtis, Warren Woods-
To",er, 9 4123 (meet record) 2, 8111Ste-
venson, North, 10 03 83 5. Marty B0-
gen, North, 10 38 95

1,600 relay I, Cousmo, 3 3396 4,
GrossePomte North, 3399

Shot put 1, Blll Bolos, Clmtondale,
499 (meet record) 6, Tom Fennell,
North, 423

Pole vault 1, Da\e Cornel,us, Chn
wndale, 11 9 2 (tIe) Tom Paqum,
North, 100

Long Jump 1. Ene Peters, North 21
o 2. Hos18Peters, North, 20-8

Hlgh Jump 4" Mdtt Lockhart, Lake
-new, 5 10 3 B\ll C\ar'" North 5-l'. \)
Scott PhIllIps,North. 5-6

DIscus 1, BIll Bolos. Clmtondale,
1471 (meet record) 3, Steve Fennell,
North, 1312 5, Tom Fennell, North,
123-2

400 1, Anne MalIszew.kl. North,
10041

300 hurdles I Jean Sec, North
1988

800 1, Carolyn PrUitt, North,
2 JO95 I, Hannah Seo, North, 24059
6. Dawn Wumger, North, 24241

200 I, Anne MalIszewski, North
270') 4, Sarah Merz North, 28 58

3,200 I, Laura Deneau, Wood.>-
Tower 1155 09 3, Katle Damel"
North 12429 4, Cara Colaluca North
125095

1,600 rE'lay 1, GrO'l.<;EPnmte North
(Jean Seo,Carolyn Pnutt ALl! Jam <;,d(,
mon, I£Il.lUlAfnca), 4 25 Ie,

D1SCUS 1, Libby ill y" '.\,
Creuse 1312 3, !knee Krp,g ; .",to
1072 4. Mllhelle Pelernan '.01 'U~
o 5, MoruqucLmthorst, North lH I

High Jump 1, Tanya Hamliwn
North, 48 4 (tIe),Adnane Salomon40

Long Jump 1, Anne Maliszewski,
North, 14-8 3, KnsWn Klempay, North,
139 1/2

Shot put 1, Llbby Kluka, L'An.Y
Creuse, J92 2, MIChelle Peleman
North, 33 0 5, Mana Berdayes, Nortl
28 10 6, Renee Kreig North, 28-{;

BOYS RESULTS

P,O. Box 361-56
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

H30033 RICCI

and North's 1,600 relay team of
Sea, PrUItt, Adpane Salomon
and LeIlam Mflca won IJ1
42519

In the boys meet, NOlth's
Shareef SlmaIka swept the hur
dies races, wmnmg the hIghs III

1574 and takIllg the lows In
4131 Sophomore Kev1l1 Stan
ley was second In the hIghs and
slxth III the lows, whIle team
mates ChrIS Georgandelhs and
Jason McBnen also placed m
the hurdles

North's BIll Steven&On set a
meet record m WInmng the
1,600 In 4.3118 and hIS brother
Bob was thIrd In 4 42 52

"BIll set the record dll by
hImself," WIlson sald "There
was nobody near hIm It looks
hke he's really ready to do
somethmg in the state meet"

WIlson was dehghted With
the oerformancE''' of hI" three
state qualIfiers - Peters, BIll
Stevenson and SlmaIka

"Smce the SterlIng HeIghts
meet, WhICh is the start of the
champIOnshIp season, those
three have had only one perfor-
mance that wasn't at least a
second place They've done well
enough that they could place m
the state," WIlson saId

The coach was also Im-
pressed with three sophomores

"Dave Slanec was second III
the 800 WIth a 2'02 and he's
done well In the bIg meets,
too," WIlson saId. "Steve Fen.
nell threw the discus 131 feet,
whlCh IS 15 or 20 feet better
than he had been domg, and
Stanley ran a mce race m the
hurdles."

Following are the winners of
each event and the North ath.
letes who placed.

GffiLS RESULTS

JOE RICCI
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

Grosse Pointe
Soccer
Association

U-10
U-10
U-11
U-12
U-13
U-14
U-16
U-19

Travel Tryouts
FALL 1994/SPRING 1995SEASON

(OPEN TRYOUTS)
Strong Players wishing to compete at the hIghest level for your age

group, plan to attend one of the appropriate tryout dates.
Blrthdates 1994:rryoutdates

Boys August 1, 1985- July 31, 1986 Fnday,June 17
Boys August1, 1984- July 31, 1985 Friday,June 17
Boys August 1, 1983- July 31, 1984 Thursday,June 16
Boys August 1, 1982- July 31. 1983 Wednesday,June 15
Boys August 1. 1981- July 31, 1982 Tuesday.June 21
Boys August 1, 19~0 - July 31, 1981 Monday,June 20
Boys** August 1, 1978- July 31, 1980 Saturday,August 6
Boys** August 1. 1975- July 31, 1978 Saturday,August6

**Spnng 1995LJttle Caesars Team Tryouts @ Grosse Pte North H S 10am - 1pm
Please come to Iryouts to partiCipate, bnng a ball, wear appropnate dottllng, wrth socks covenng shin guards and appropriate shoes

Place: Ford Field (corner of Vernier Rd. & Lakeshore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores)

Time: 6:30pm to 8:30pm (weekdays)

Information: Call Dave Harris (Travel Director) 884-9517 or GPSA 886-6700

showed theIr supremacy m the
league and were named Most
Valuable Athlete'> for theIr
performance~

MalIszewskI scored 40 of the
Lady Norsemen's pomts by her-
self, wll1mng the 100 meter
dash m 129, takmg the 400 In
1 0041, filllshmg fIrst In the
200 m 27 05 and wmnmg the
long Jump with a leap of 14.
feet-8

"Her performance IS lIke bat
hng 1 000 - you Just can't do
any better than that," Buhag
lar saId

Peters won the 100 (11 15)
and 200 (23 17) and had a wm-
nmg effort of 210m the long
Jump

"It was a typical day for
Ene," Wilson saJd "He won
three events and had qualIty
performances m each of them"

Although Peters and Mall
~lewbkl stood out, there were
several other fine performances
by both North squads.

"Our three throwers (MlCh
elle Peleman, MarIa Berdayes
and Renee Kreig 111 the shot
put and Peleman, Monique Lm
thorst and Kreig 111 the dIscus)
placed in both events and they
all had personal bests In the
diSCUS," BuhagIar said. "We
knew (L'Anse Creuse's LIbby)
Kluka would wm both, but by
placmg our three kIds we over
came the 10 pomts she won m
each event"

Freshman KatIe Damels and
sophomore Cara Colaluca gave
North thlfd and fourth, respec.
tIvely, In both the 1,600 and
3,200 runs and freshman Caro-
lyn Pruitt won the 800 in
2.30.95.

"We graduated a lot of good
dIstance and mIddle dIstance
runners last year so we knew
some freshmen and sophomores 3,200 relay I, Grosse Pomte North
would have to come through (Carolyn Pnutt, KatIe Daruels LISa

Tye, Enka Dattero), 103154
thiS year and they did," Buhag- 100 hurdles I, Meghan Wldlak,
Iar saId Mount Clemens, 1672 2, Jean Seo,

The Lady Norsemen's aU- North, 1743 6, Karen Powers, North,
freshman 3,200 relay team of 18 {~ 1 Anne MalISzeWSkt, North,
PrUltt, Daruels, LIsa 'rye and 129 6, Sarah Men, North. 1376
ErIka Dattero took fIrst III BOO relay I, L'An."CCrelL"C,150 14
10.31.54. ,_ _ _ 5, Grosse.!'mnte North, 15603

Sophomore Jean Seo was sec- 1.600' 1 Laura Deneau, Warren

dl d fi Woods-Tower, 52819 3, Katie Damels,
ond In the 100 hur es an Irst North, 54715 4, Carn Colaluca, North,
111 the 300 hurdles (4988) 54968

Tanya HamIlton won the 400 relay 1, Mount Clemens, 5266
hIgh JWUP when she cleared 4-8 4, GrossePomte North, 54 42

Denver 15,AJbany 12

Rocheo;t('r II. AIban~ !l

Denverl6,RDch~rl0

coach, echoed Buhaglar's
WOlds

"It was as close to a perfect
season as you could get," he
said "We got all the points we
expected In the league meet.
'We LiIUl.g-!-:t we'd be domg well
to WIn by 40 POInt!> and we fin-
Ished 67 points ahead of second
place "

North's boys rang up an Im-
pressive total of 145 pomts to
88 for second-place COUSInO and
83 for L'Anse Creuse. Lake
vIew was thIrd With 62 pomts,
followed by Mount Clemens 56,
Clmtondale 39, Lake Shore 26
and Warren Woods Tower 24

"I'm a worrier," WIlson saId
"You don't know how bemg the
favonte wJ!1 work on kIds'
mmds, but I thInk because thlb

From page2C

Jeremy Bmnmgham led Denver
WIth a homer, double and two finp de-
fensive plays, mcludmg a tag at the
plate Ryan Stemer had four hIts and
Ricky Grow three for Denver RochesWr
got three hIts from Taylor Zalewski, a
clutch smgle by MIChaelKrease and a
long homer from Danny Rosso

Mike K\1)ro~ ann Dan Ro<;soeach
",eot 3 for 3 dro\e In a run and 'iCOred
once for RochestH whIle Au<dm Me
Clung had two hits, <cored tWle<and
caught a long fly ball to Ci'nt('rfi"ld m
ndnlflOnto makmg "C\crnl g-ood fil'ldmg
rhw' at p,lcher P>tH Ilrtllnek .JIl,tm
R\ r,,,Hnto Tomn1\ Rnckofl and Bn"n
GalhfT ('ach han t\\O hlh for Albanv
BIlCC('lIatodrov!' m t\\O nm' Hrhln!'k

{T tl .. 1 n t 11T ..."l n1f!lff
i h h (onlrdl1 fJ t '\It d nt dt h n--«

[}Prek Glanmo had four hits, drO\e
m a run and scored tWIce for Demer
Brandon Barnett had three hits, two of
them doubles and scored three runs,
Ryan Stem had an RBI tnple and t\\O
smgles, and EddIe Barclay had t\\O Sin
gles and played well defensIVelyJames
Perry and P J Januwl each \\ent 4 for
4 for Albany, WIth Perry dnvmg m
three runs and Januwl sronng three
tImes StephanIe Kostmk had a key sm
gle m Albany's twcrrun fourth mnmg
and played good defense, DaYle!Altschu
ler had an RBI smgle and made fOUT
fine play~ In the outfield and Ron
Schroeder collected two Singles and 11
homer find enned an inning by catcJ.lllf;
a hor dn\c to thIrd base

Results.':-:':':':':':':':.:':':':':-:

3,200 run
never looked back.

"I couldn't believe It when
the pre-race favorites took off
hke a cannon shot m the 85-
degree heat," Langford suld "I
was in shock when AngIe took
the lead, espeCIally at a 1.36
per-lap pace."

The early leader finIshed a
dIstant sIXth, a full minute be-
hmd Campbell.

ULS' other medahst was
JamIla Hoard, who was thlrd
In the dISCUS

•WInS

group was expected to do well,
they took It to heart and dId
well "

The gIrls meet figured to be
close because m the dual meet,
the Lady l'T",-CU'me'1 ~:;:ped d:::
fending champIOn L'Anse
Creuse In the final Ielay, end.
Ing the Lancel s' 40.meet WIn.
mng streak

There was no such SUbpense
111 the diVISIOn meet North fin
Ished WIth 167 pomts to 127 for
L'Anse Creuse Mount Clemens
was a dIstant thIrd With 56
pomts, follo\\ed by Warren
Woods Towel 50, COUSInO 39,
LakeVIew 32 and ClIntondale
25. Lake Shore dId not score

Once agam, North's Anne
MahSlewskl and Ene Peters

Rotary sponsors
second fun run

The second annual 5 kIlome-
ter Fun Run sponsored by the
Grosse POInte Sunnse Rotary
Club WIll be held Saturday,
June 11

The fun run WIll begw at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal at
805 a m and the 5K race WIll
start at 8'30 The cost to enter
IS $10 for adults and $5 for
chIldren under 10

Funds raIsed through the
event WIll go to chantable or-
ganizatIOns, IncludIng the>
AmerIcan Heart A <;.<;OCHltlOn
For more mformatlOn, contact
J.C Brooks Jr at (810\ 777
R686

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

This was a season to remem.
ber for Grosse Pointe North's
boys and girls track teams.

Both squads went through
the Macomb Area Conference
Blue DIvision dual meet sched-
ule undefeated and they each
overpowered the OppoSItIOn m
last week's dIvisIOn meet
hosted by the Norsemen.

"Everything went exactly the
way we drew it up on paper be-
fore the meet," said girls coach
Charles BuhagIar. "Everybody
dId what they were supposed to
clo. The people we counted on to
place, dId, and some even
placed hIgher than we hoped
they would"

Pat WIlson, NOlth's boys

From page Ie
and learning the game can be
difficult and frustratmg, "but
when they're in the eIghth
grade you can really see how
the skIlls have developed."

Sarah IS following m her
mother's footsteps as a coach
She helped start a women's la-
crosse team at Ann Arbor Pi
oneer High School last year,
worked at a clime at Sauk Val.
ley and she's been officlatmg
some contests

And now that her plaYIng
career IS over, Sarah won't
have to answer the frequently
asked questIOn, "You play la.

?"crosse.
"1 thmk most people expect

us to be much bigger, because
they're more familIar WIth the
guys' verslOn," she sald.

"Ours IS more of a finesse
game," added Cara, who'll be
the one answenng that ques-
tIOn for the next couple of
years "It Isn't anywhere near
as rough /1<;men's lacro<;~ "

Smooth handoffs in the relay races are always a key to success for a track team. Here a pair
of Grosse Point'!! North rUDDersexchange the baton at last week's regional. meet., The Lady
Norsemen followed up a strong regional performance with an impressive VIctOry In the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue Division meet.

Campbell
A surpnsmg season for the and alternate Jamle Scally,

University LIggett School gIrls Sarah Burnham and Campbell
track team had a disappointing m the 3,200.
endIng last week in the Class C Another surpnse was the
regional meet. sIXth-place firush of the 12th-

The Lady Knights were with- seeded 400 relay team .Hub-
out two members of its top- bard started the race WIth a
seeded 3,200-meter relay team perfe~ handoff to last-nunute
and a member of each sprint substItute Kanku Kabongo. Yo-
relay team and finished a dis- landa Curry ran her. best spht
appointing ninth, but ULS had of the season, handmg off to
an mdiVIdual champion m dIs- freshman anc~or Jasmllle
tance runner Angie Campbell. Beale, who fimshed her leg

"With only 11 girls I always with a 12.8 spht.
look at the shot p~tters (as After a third in t.he 1,600
emergency replacements)," said run,. Campbell prOVIded the
coach Philip Langford. ''With highlIght of the day WIth a first
an opening in the 3,200 relay, in the 3,200 .
the gIrls ran away when they Langford had oflgl.nally
saw me conung. I did catch up planned to run Campbell m the
with Natahe Hubbard (who 1,600 relay and Slt h~r out of
was sixth m the shot put), who the 3,200 run, but WIth three
ran well enough for us to get relay members out the Kmghts
the sixth place medal." were forced to scratch the team.

Hubbard was Joined by sec. "Angie was runnmg Just to
get a medal," Langford saId.

Lacrosse :.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:."She was hghtheaded after the
1,600, so she was told to run a
nice, even pace and keep the
medal poSItIOns m Slght."

It worked to Campbell's ad.
vantage when the leaders
started at a fast pace and
slowed at the halfway mark
Campbell glIded past them and

\ ,

-1 r-----M-1C-R~~I~ & E~;R;~-IM'-A-G-E~CO-N-V'-ERSION
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Action galore on GPSA house league fields

....

Park Little League results

UNDER-12 HOUSE

Brennan (Hurricanes), Larry Sledz
('Thunderbolts)

Sharks 4, TellJ1l 2 0

Gollls Chnatos Bakahs 2, Krystm
MacConnaclue, Owen Darr (Sharks)

Comments Steven Schaugg and Ar
thur Rodon played "'ell for Team 2

Goals Bnan Goodheart, Alex Drader
(Humcanes). Andy Blske 2 (Rockers)

AssiSts Robert Dehgtarus, John Sa!
vador (Hurncanes)

Comments Kerry and Molly 0'.
10ughhn each played well at tnldfield
for the Hurncanes Defender Ward De-
tWIler and goalkeeper Joe Simon also
had good games for the Hurncanes

Steelers 3, Rockers 0

Goals Enk Knudson, Peter Maran.
tette, Matt MIddleton (Steelers)

AsslSls Paul Marantette, Knudson,
Brandon ShImko, Samuel Kohns (Steel
enl)

Comments The Rockers played well,
led by hal1back MIke Dombrowslo and
forward Joroan MItchelson

Hurricanes 2, Rockers 2

Falcons 6, Hurricanes 5

Falcons 2, Rangers 1

UNDER-lO HOUSE

Goals Enk Knudson 2, Matt MIddle-
ton, Mike Chamberlm 2, Geordie Mack.
ellZle (Steelers)

Assists Paul Marantette, Billy Tuth
JlI, MackellZle, WJlham Moran, MIchael
Cafagna (Steelers)

Comments The Humcanes had fine
games from goalJes Joe &mon and MJ.
chael BBbr, rmdfielders Kerry 0'.
Loughhn and Molly O'1oughlm and de-
fender Ward DetWIler

Steelers 6, Hurncanes 0

GoaLs Chris VanTol 2, Duncan Eady
2, JIm Denner, ChI ChI Kabongo (Fa]
cons), Andy ChnstJans 2, Chrts Bower
man, Paul Stevens, Robert Adams (Hur-
ncanes)

Asslsts VanTol 2, Kabongo, Matt
Cruger Bond (Falcons), Chnsbans 2,
Bowerman (Hurncanes)

Goals: Junmy Denner, Steve TIroI1l
(Falcons); JustIn MItchelson (Rangers)

AssISt Bill Fortune (Falcons)
Comments Matt Cruger Bond and

Branden McRill shared the goaloonchng
for the Faloons, willIe John Moran and
Ene Wood were outstandmg on d"fpn;=
CmIg Roddls and AleJOS Groesbeck
played well III goal for the Rangers,
whIle teammates John Berg and Matt
Hollerback also had strong games

Purple Hurneanes 3, Queen of
Peace 2

Hurncanes 3, Wildcats 3

Comment>" DaVId Bembeck, John
Graves and John Maltz scored for the
WIldcats Zachary Flaum '>COred hIS
first goal of the season for the Hum
canes

Purple Hurricanes 2, Bonecrush.
ers2

Goals Chrtstma Magri, Andy Go-
doshlan, JImmy Pranger (Hurncanes),
Bobby Clarren IT Wolves)

Comments Matt MIller and Doug
Blske played well for the T Wolves Go-
doshlan was the Humcanes' top defen
slve player and Shane Mallon showed
much Improvement

passmg and drlbblmg of the Wildcats'
Enuly Shefferly and Megan Mc
Caughey John Graves, John Maltz and
DaVid Bernback scored the goals

Purple Hurricanes 3, T-Wolves 2

Hurricanes 1, Thunderbolts 1

Goals Harry Janness (Thunderbolts),
Cameron Brennan (HurrlCanes)

Comments Larry Sledz \\85 the top
offensive player dnd Kalle LaBara the
top defellSlve player fOJ the Thunder
bolts Jarrue Shuster \\as the Hum
canes' offenSive player of the game and
Ryan Gardmer ,,~ the defe~lve stand
out

Goals Jllnmy DIStefano, Cameron

~als Andy Godoshlan 3 (Hum
canes)

Comment- I\(lth tc''I1~ h'ld good
games

Gray Hurricanes 2, Thunderbolts
1

Purple Hurricanes 4, Hawks 3

~a1s Jimmy Pranger 2, ChrJStma
Magn 2 (Hurncanes), Sevenn Jensen 3
(Hawks)

AssISts El1se Nagel, Matt Cara
magno, Nolan Fitzgerald, Katie RIccI
(Hurncanes)

Comments Andrew Manardo played
a good all around game and Kurt
Baumgarten dIsplayed hustle for the
Hawks Caramagno had an outstandmg
defensive game for the Purple Hum
canes

~als JmlIDY Pranger 2 (Hurri.
canes); Jonathan Zalenslo, Scott NIXon
(Bonecrushers)

AssISts Brian Johrudes, Greg Gur
ney <Bonecrushers)

Comments Both teams were evenly-
matched Scott Hobart had a good game
for the Humcanes

ULS girls
end season
with win

Wildcats 1, Ughtmng 0

Goal Bntton Evans <WIldcats)
Comments Evans' goal was the first

of the season Both teams played well
offensIvely and defensively

WJ1dcats 5, Team 4 0

UNDElUl HOUSE

Goals Stephen Gorman (Green Hor
nets)

Comments Alexander Sherer and
James HutchUlSOn played well on de-
fense for the Green Hornets, who got a
good performance m goal from Scotty
Granger and fine all around efforts from
MIchael Grob and Laura Danforth
ChristIan Cenrey played well for the
Thunder

Comments Ram rodn't hamper the

UniversIty Liggett School's
women's lacrosse team ended
Its season on a high note Wlth
a 12-8 victory over the Grosse
Pointe Lacrosse Club

The game featured a friendly
nvalry between the ULS play-
ers and those from the com-
bmed Grosse Pointe North-
Grosse Pointe South squad,

Betsy Belenky led the Lady
Knights with eight goals, while
KItty Riddle, Kristen Wright
and Anne Petz also tallied for
ULS. Ritu Nayak, Jaime
Godin, Julie Davies, Christy
Collette, Kelly BaIT and Anne
Corona each scored for Grosse
Pointe,

Each goahe played well
Grosse Pointe's Ann McCarthy
was the busiest, making 33
saves, while the Lady Knights'
Magda Chojnacka turned away
eight shots.

Michele Kryszak, Becky D'-
key and Kara Feemster were
strong defensively for ULS. Jes-
sica Whitney played a strong
game for Grosse Pomte.

In an earlier match between
the two teams, the Lady
Knights posted a 12-7 victory

Thunder 5, Gret'n Hornets 1

Cougars 1, Hurricanes 1

A»Slsts T J Gore 2 (Some;,)
Comments Patrick Latcham played

\\ I'll for the Sorues JlInmy Martm, Al
exander Sherer and Ricky Allor had
good efforts fm the Green Hornets

Somes 6, Lakers 1

Goab MIke YakamoV1ch (Cougars);
Brendan Van Heyde (Hurncanes)

ASSIst John WIlkms (Cougars)
Comments Joe Jensen played well

defen~l\ely and PatrIck Whelan had a
good game III goal for the Cougars Jus
till Pltters played "I'll m goal and Will
Owen led the defense for the Hum
caru.""'l

Goals Brendan Ho\\e 4, Peter Loy,
Griffin Wagner (Somes)

AS.'I~tS T J Gore, Curt Mumaw
(Somcs)

Sonics 4, GN'en Hornets 0

Somes 6, Hurncanes 0

CougaN 1, Jets 0

Goal Da\ Id Bachman Huff (Cou
gars)

Assist John VIctor (Couga,.,,)
Comments John Wllkllls and Joe

Jensen had excellent defen~l\e galllt'S
for the Cougars, \\hlle Mlkl' Yakalllo\
Ich played '" ell at nudfield Loren He
mus and JessIca Coulter had ~hulout
quarters In goal for the Jet,>, IIho abo
had fine game~ from Stephen Helme"
and Evan Cha!>e

Goals Brendan HOlle 4 1 J Gore.
Peter 10y (Somes)

Assists Ho\\e. Curt Muma\\ Ell"'l
beth Alber (Somc,,)

Comments !lhke Schnurr and RIck
Beuke pia) ed deternllned game' for the
Humcanes

Cougars I, Green Hornets 0

Goal Da\ld Bachman Huff (Cou

UNDER-6 HOUSE

Comments Standouts for the Cou
gars ",ere goalkeepers John VIctor and
Joe GIrardI, along Wlth Joe Jensen,
Da\1d Ho",ard and Andrew MIller
R) an Scarfone, Becky Schall and Max
Schmidt led the offense and Kyle South
and Wilham Thomsen pla)ed well de-
fensl\ "h for the rxmls

Cougars 0, DeV1ls 0

hd1 ....

A"-'Ist 11m Deters (Cougars)
L '<lmmu,!.> Patnck Whelan made

'€\ eral ke, "a\es for the Cougars, whIle
John WIlkms set up the offense and
MIke Yakomo\'lch led the defense
Jame~ Hutchmson led the Green Hor
II"G defense MIchael Grob pla)ed "'ell
m goal and Stephen Gorman and Scott
GI anger each had fine all around
game,

It's a happy group of University Liggett School lacrosse players after their second victory
over their crosstown rivals from the Grosse Pointe Lacrosse Club. which is made up of players
from North and South high schools. ULS posted a 12-8victory to close out its regular season.
Earlier. the Lady Knights won 12-7.

Crosse Pointe News
343-5577

V~RYON~'~INT~R~~T~

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

IN OUR OPINIONI
It's no secret that we've got what it takes

to keep our readers' attention. Local news,
fascinating features, thought-provoking

editorials, the latest scores. And everyone's
talking about our fast acting c1assifieds.

White Sox 7, Dodgers 6

Purdue 5, Twins 4

Angle Tocco and Chad Blackburn
each hit doubles and Josh Costa delIv-
ered a key SIngle for the 'I'WIns. who re-
ceived sohd defense from John Gnener
Justm Delk pItched well for Purdue and
had strong fielding support from NIck
GiardIno and Josh Landuyl, wlule Ben
JarvlS turned III some heads-up base-
runrung

White Sox 12, Blue Jays 8

Purdue 9, Penn State 7

Kyle HaClas homered and RobbIe
ChampIOn and DaV1d Macloe doubled
for the Red Sox, who got a good offen
slve game from Drew Hofmann and
strong pltchmg from DaV1d Malu and
Jack Hancock JIm Tapazoglou had an
RBI double and scored three runs and
PIer DeRoo made a fine catch m nght
field for the Athletics

MAJOR LEAGUE

Ryan M1schruck pitched a strong
three mmngs for Purdue, Nate Me-
ganck had two hIts and scored two
runs, Brian Carleton made a spectacu-
lar catch of a fly ball and Ermly Gar
lough played a good all.around game
Paul Demson's pltcJung, Peter Sulh
van's hlttmg and Kate Sl2emore's field
mg led Penn State

Red Soli: 16, Athletics 10

fifth Inrung homer, Rachel Basse made
an key fieldIng play for a putout at see
and base and Sam Ferro turned m a
sohd PltcJung performance for the Ath-
letIcs

Red Sox 17, Twins 4

PItchllll( domlllated the White Sox'
eIght III III ng VIctory as starter Matt Jar
hoe <;truck out 13 m SiX mnmg'l and
Rniln lkrschback, "ho picked up the
....In, fanned four In two mmngs of re
I'ef Andre", Yee led the Sox' offense
....'th a 4 for-4 performance The Dodg
PN' defense, led by shortstop Chns Cot-
Ild~, played very "'ell

DaV1d MakJ turned In a strong start
mg effort on the mound, Kyle Brecken
ndge made an e"cellent fieldIng play
and he and Tom Goodall each reached
base three times for the Red Sox, who
got a tnple from Kyle HaClas John
Gremer and AngIe Tocco each reached
base three times for the 'I'WIns, Chad
Blackburn had a good all around game
and Scott Stelbe. pItched three strong
lnnlngs

Kurt Faber went 4 for4, stole seven
hases and '>COredtwo runs fOTthe White
Sox, "hl!e teammate Fred Pope ex
tended hIS season long hlttmg streak
and "'1nner Steve Babcock and Bnan
Berschback combmed on a SIXh,tter
Paul Lochlrco was a standout on de-
felL'lCfor the Jays, who got a two-run
trlp)e from Ezra Bertakls

Athletics' pItcher Sam Ferro struck
out SIX m two mnmgs and teammates
Chris DerosIer and PIer DeRoo each hIt
tnplcs, whIle Jeff Stiller made a fine
catch 111 left-renter field Brad Johnson
homered, Ryan Ash made a good catch
m left field and Wesley Gletek struck
out five In t"o 1Illllngs for I1hnol~

Purdue 17, Inmana 15

Purdue 13, Athletic' lO

AthletIcs 16, DlmOlS 12

scored two runs and Jeff Detkowslo
made a fine defensIve play on a hard
hIt ball Athlellcs' pItcher Sammy Ferro
struck out 17 m a complete game
Rachel Basse had a fine defensIve
game, PIer DeRoo had t\\O hIts and
Chns Munsterman reached base three
bmes

FranCIS Turner h,t abases-loaded trJ
pIe and MIke Mackool homered to lead
MIchigan's offense, whIle Troy Casey
and Rob Porter y,ere the defelLslve
standouts OlIver Votteler, who tripled,
and MIke Mulheron were the leadmg
hItters for the OrIoles and Chris Her
nngton pItched well

Wmnmg pItcher MIke Mackool
helped hImself Wlth a home run III a
good pltchmg duel \\1th the Red Sox'
Kyle Haclas Matt Hams hIt a triple
for MIchigan, whIle NIck KlrcoS, who
threw out a runner at third from the
outfield, and Ao.nnOsborn made excel
lent fieldIng plays

Michigan 5, Red Sox 1

MIclugan 13, Orioles 3

Michigan 17, Purdue 11

Tom Baxter collected three hIts and
Matt H!UTlS had two for MIchIgan Ian
Milhouse Pitched well m rehef for Mlch
19an

MIclugan 12, AthletIcs 7

Anne Hams' homer m the bottom of
the sixth Innmg produced the wmnmg
run for M1chlgan James Adamo had
two hIts for MIchIgan Ben Marnsh hIt
well for IndIana

FranClS '!UrnI'. hIt a double and
Troy Casey collected two hIts for MIchl
gan Rob Porter and NIck KlrCos played
well defensIvely m the V1ctory The Ath
letIcs were led by the hlttmg of Ryan
Sanborn, Rachel Basse and Pat Danzer

Michigan 6, Indiana 5

Ben Jarvl' had three hIts and '>Cored
three runs, Nate Meganck hIt t",o dou
bles among hlG three hlt.G Ju'itm Delk
had a grand shm and ,Jlhh Lilnduyt
plilyed fine dcfen<;<>for PurdLlc Matt
Van Ameragon plkhed ....ell i1nd .Jona
than StaTT hit a douhle and pla,ed good
defense for IndIana

Steve Hanel' had two hlh ".1rtmg
pitcher Ryan Mischmck pltch"d w, II
Bnan Carleton did a good jOb on the
basepaths and Todd Dameron liplded
well for PurdUe ,hm Tdp l~' ,1 L Illt 1

Orioles 13, Mariners 12

Robm Basil PItched well for the OrI-
oles, whIle Charlie MacKmnan hIt a
home run and ehns Harnngton scored
three runs Alex Moore, Billy Tyree and
MIke Schumaker were the Manners'
standouts

Illinois 18, Michigan 9

KeVIn Cotter hIt a smgle and double
for llllnolS, DaVId Wenzel played excel
lent defense at shortstop and had a sm
gle, Ryan Thomas made a good catch of
a fly ball and hIt a l;r1ple and Jermlle
Abdulld made an outstandmg catch of a
long fly ball to nghkenter field late m
the game Courtney Morgan and An
drew Werthman led MIchIgan's hIttIng
attack

The TWinS scored SlX runs m the
SIxth mmng to post the come-from be-
hmd vlctory John Gremer knocked m
two runs and Soott Stieber hIt a two-
nm double Chad Blackburn pItched
well m rehef and James Flannery and
Angelo Tocco each reached base three
tImes for the 'I'WIns Ian MJllhou.se hIt a
grand slam and Troy Casey had two
hIts for MIchIgan, whJle Ann H!UTlS
and Mvles Talbot each reached base
four tImes Tom Baxter pItched four
'ltrong IIlnmgs for MIchIgan

Twins 16, Dlmois 15

TWinS 4, Athletics 3

Twins 12, MIchigan 10

Onoles 13, lllinois 11

MINOR LEAGUE

IllinOlS 15, Indiana 10

Andy SpInney led off the game Wlth
a tnple and OrIoles' teammate Ollver
Volleler followed WIth a home run
Mark Cecchlm hit a grand slam m the
second llImOJs' top players were DaVId
Wenzel, KeV1n Cotter and Andy VlSger

Ben Neeme hIt a smgle and double
and drew a walk m three plate appear-
ances, whIle Nate VlSger pItched two
strong mmngs of rellef for Dhnois He-
len Gletek made two outstandmg plays
at thIrd base and Andy VlSger had a
good defensIve game at seoond MIke
Ambrozy pItched well for IndIana

.Jo~h Costa hIt a tnple, drove III four
runs and pItched three mmngs to lead
the 1\0,1115Ste,e Wereley went 3-for 3
....~th a topic and home run and Chad
Blackburn had three hits and scored
the "'lIlnlllg run Comgan Nadon NI
chol~ pia) ed y,ell III the field and scored
t",o runs \Tate M1I1n1ck and Jemllle
Ahd,Jlla each had key hIts for nhnOl~
and ,Jeff BalaJucro scored three times
:>late V"ger pitched \\1'11 and Ryan Ash
had a good game In the field

Ent Fahn had two hltG, ty,o RBI
"nd turned III some excellent relIef
plt.::hmg to lead the TWIns 'I'WIns'
''tarter Chad Blackburn allowed only

• one hI! In h ~ rour IIlnIng~ Soott Sheber

..._--------_ ...._-_ ...........~--------~;-------;-_._--------- -$ •• • ••I I
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7J6 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
fOR IIENT

parking, 5 day Janitor
VIIQlnla S Jeflnes

882-0899 9-5 M/F
20390 HARPER, Harper

Woods (18" 17) 2. rooms
plus reception area $3051
month 884-7575

PROFESSIONAL lady seeks
room In Grosse POinte Ref-
erences aVaJlable 890-9723

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Sei!non "Kelly & Co:'.
Home-Mate Specialists;

644-6845

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room, first floor, neul ral de-
cor, great Condol $595
n9-6531

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo exceptIOnally
maintained, hardwood
floors, all appliances central
air $650 month Available
July 225H8428, ~5706

HARPER WOODS
EAST POINTE PlAZA-

19959 VERNIER
Near 1-94 Available now

Frrst floor 3 or 6 room
SUite, new carpel lng, free

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

7J 4 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

702 APTS/FlATS/OUPLfX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSE5/CONDOS
lOR IIENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR ItENT

EDGEWOOD TERRACE. spa
CIOUS 1 bedroom condo
newly decorated, carpet
Ihroughout, all appliances,
Including microwave,
washer & dryer central air
& carport, heat & water In-
cluded $550/ month 745-
2406,777-8031

NAUTICAL MILE
Two bedroom, 2 bath

Condo, RIVIera Terrace
$700/ month Includes
heat, air, water & pool
privileges 406-5087,
Dan 1-800-521-2513,
Gary

LAKESHORE Village, spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom Condo,
newly decorated, carpet
throughout, all appliances
Including microwave,
washer & dryer, central air,
clubhouse pool and day-
care $700/ month 745-
2406 777-8031

RIVERIA Terrace Condo- 9
Mile/ Jefferson area- Beautl'
fUlly decorated, loWer floor,
2 bedrooms, 1 5 bath $725
month 77~

Open 9-5 Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 12.3

Ct.II.SS\FIEO A.OS
882-6900

771-3124

II

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM

UNITS
• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
•CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL-$200 SECURITY

• • • •
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$58~

702 APTS/FLATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

707 HOUSES fOIT RENT
S.C.S./Macomb (ovnly

708 HOUSES WANTED TO ItENT

rwo bedroom Ranch With
appliances New carpet and
paint Available mld.June
$575 plus secunty and lasl
month's rent 861-6770,
294-2263

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte AJr COndi-
tIOned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms reSidents No
Child ren, no pets, non
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

GROSSE POinte Shores resi-
dent needs 1600-2000
square foot house to rent by
June 20th Have 2 nice kfj.
tys One yec:- lc,,:;e Cal:
881-0076 or 343-2447

WATERFRONT 3 bedroom 3
bath all appliances air, at-
tached garage No pets,
boatwell optIOnal $1,0001
month plus secu nty 610-
94~3507

70S HOUSES fOil ItENT
l'oinleslH.rper Woods

706 HOUSE5 fOlt IIENT
Delroit (Wayne Counly

RADNOR- One bedroom
clean, stove/ refngerator
$425 piUS utilities 3977114

THREE bedroom, 1 car ga-
rage, $535! month 776-
0568

GROSSE POinte Woods- t 851
Lancaster, 3 bedroom 2
bath, flrtlshed basement, ga
rage pets allowed $950 1-
800-659-4049

WAVBURN 1489, 3 bedroom
house, a~81lable July 1st,
$450 per month plus utili
lies Call Debbie 884-6030
Monday thru Friday 9 4

FARMS- lovely 3 bedroom
ranch, walk 10 lake RenV
Lease $1,350 886-2044,
8812983

NEFF- 3 bedroom, fireplace
hardwood floors, garage No
pets $800 plus secunty
645-5512

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR cmZEN APARTMENTS

17100 Nlnel.lUe Road
eastpointe

771.3374
From $375" Month

SENIORS
ONLY
AGE 55+ over

YOUR TuRN
To RELAX•••* Malnlenance Free LMng
* SOCIa! AclNItles* Transportation

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line, clean. one
bedroom units New
appliances and carpet-
rng Ceiling fans, plenty
of off street parkmg,
cable TV available Rent
Includes heat and
excelrent mamtcnance
service A nice quiet
place to call home Open
Monday thru Friday. 1) to
5 Sat 103

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777-7840CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

Gl
IJn.

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kellv Rd.

Extra spacIous 1
bedroom umts. Quiet
smaller commumty

Pnvale basement
for each urn!. AIr,
sWlmnung pool

:md cross ventJlalion.
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE

~PARTMENTS
~ 772.8410

702 AI'TS/FLATS/OUI'LEX
5.C.S/Mocomlo Counly

TWO bedroom spacrous,
clean IlIcely decorated fam
Ily home Stove refnqerator
garage Available JUly 1st
$650/ monlh 882-6367 or
88&2238

AVAILABLE July 2 bedroom
brick ranch With fireplace
and Grosse POinte schools
'>750 plus secunty and \aSt
month 21127 Lancaster
881-6770, 294-2283

70S HOUSES fOil IIENT
Pointes/HlJ(l'er W.ods

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
S,C.S/Mlcomb C.unly

MOROSS/ Kelly, 3 bedroom
WOODS.. Hollywood near garage, new carpet No

Goethe Complelely restored pets I $550 882-4132
classlc 3 bedroom colortlal _

fireplace 2 Flonda rooms KELL VI 7 MIle- 3 bedroom
$900 I month lease/ Option bungulow, family room ga-
or Owner Financed Sale rage $540 month m.
20&-858-9792 2635

~BLAKEAPARTMENTS~
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches ai,d Transportation
POINTE GARDENS SHORES GARDEN

7MllE/FXPRFSSWAY $450-$550 MACK/O'CONNER
HARPER WOODS 5T CLAIR <;HORF <;

q CUIR TERRENCE 824.9060 KELLY GARDENS
J() MIL E!JEFFERSON q MILL Kn (Y

~ 5T CLAIR SHORES EA qPOJNTI h

WOODBRIDGE East, 2 bed
room 1 1/2 bath pool sa-
cunty $750 month Call
567-1333 or 822 ..2392

13 Mile! Llttlr Mack Newer
modern 1 bedroom apart
menl Appliances central
air verticals close 10 shop-
ping/ freeways $470
month 296-9269 or n2.
9584

WOODBRIDGE.
Upper unit In St Cia"

Shores condo complex 2
bedroom, 2 bath 2nd floor

laundry carport $725
month

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

THREE bedroom home In OUTER Dnv,," Warren! Mack
Grosse POinte Farms lor- 3 bedroom bnck cape cod,
mal dlrtlng room, liVing room air, fireplaces $750 month
With fireplace den 1 1/2 _m_-_2635 _
baths 2 car garage, full
basement, fenced In yard
$1 100/ month Includes wa-
ter appliances 881.7556

THREE bedroom Colomal, 1 5
baths, newly oecorated 2
car garage $895 881-0505

2032 BEAUFAIT 3 bedroom
bungalow 2 baths Updated
throughout $900/ month
775-1460

GROSSE POinte Farms 4 bed.
room house. 3 baths, 2 car
garage $1,200 per month
756-6616

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Handy Grosse POinte City

locatlonl Larger 4 bed.
room, 2 1/2 bath Colomal
wllh paneled library,
kitchen appliances, cen-
tral air Freshly palnled
and carpeted 2 car ga-
rage No smokers or
pels $1800 month 884-
0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPUX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

701 AI'TS/fLATS/OUPLEX
Detroit /Wlyne Counly

APARTMENT- one bedroom
Morang! Kelly Senior d,s-
counl Laundry available
$365 882-4132

UPPER- Seven! Kelly Nice
neighborhood Two bed
rooms appliances Included
$375 plus ul,l,t,es, deposit
Call 839-4729 after 4 p m

6 Mile & Gratlol area 1 bed
room unit New carpel,
stove refngerator washer
dryer 751 7031

MOROSS- Hall duplex 2 bed
room clean carpeting re-
Ingerato' stove With ga
rage $425lMonlh 884-7404

EAST English V,llag,," Spa
CIOUS 2 bedrooms appll
ances & garage $450
month For appoIOtment call
588-5796

FIVE room upper, appliances
Carpetmg, heat mcluded
No pets, Secunty depoSit
372-9866

HARPERJ Cadieux area One
bedroom upper hVlng room
dining room kitchen bal
cony $350 plus secunty
810-228-2196

RENT With option to bUy 1
bedroom 1 bath lIVIng
room dlrtlng room com
plelely carpeted, painted
pel C",J;:;cs f:::lu'1dt,. ta~ t

ties available Maintenance
fee $100 Includes heal
water lawn/ snow malnt,,"
nance Less than a price of
a new car Good Invest
ment 882.7897 ext 3 CRW
Land Management

ST. John Hospital area 2 bed
room lower lIVIng room, dill-
Ing room kitchen Heal in-
cluded $500 plus secunly
610-263-7282

3945 Nottingham Upper flat, 2
bedrooms stove & relngera.
,rr ':,..AJO/ month plus utili
ties & secunly deposit No
pets 1-313-624-5263

CLEAN, cozy one bedroom
upper Kitchen With appli
ances, oak floors $290
644-1304

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 APTSIflATS/DUPLEX
S. C.S J Macomb Counly

701 APT5/flATS/DUPLEX
Delroif 1Wayne County

700 APTSfFlATS/ DUPLEX
, Pointes! Harper Woods

FAX
YOUR

• CLASSIFIED ADS I

MUIR Road, (65) Upper flat 1
bedroom, kitchen appll.
ances, 1 car garage $500
per month, Includes heal,
central air and water Cham-
pion & Baer Inc 884-5700

TWO bedroom lower apart.
menl Newly decorated
$425 month 882-0036 No
pets

MARYLAND- SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room lower Includes all ap-
pliaoces. new boller, relln
Ished hardwood floors
ample storage garage Non-
smokIOg bUilding, no pets
$650 plus deposrt 331-
3655

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
SifiCatIOn deSired

ReIer 10 our claSSified m-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing Information

343-5569

HARCOURT
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 balh

lower Unit With family
room $825 per month
Move right In!

884-0600
Johnstone 8r Johnstone

FAX

FAX (313)343-5569
CLEAN 6 room upper flat Car-

peted, range, refngeralor,
fireplace, ~'''\lo -1~5~~?P

@
Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

(810) 775-3280
NEW RENTING ...
Choose from Highnse IIvmg (in what is
commonly known as The Nme Mile Tower),
Wilhamsburg Style Garden Apartments or
Town house lifestyles.

Our communIty by-the-Iake IS sltualcd m a
Jlark-like atmosphere. 24 hour secunty,
oelivery services and Grosse Pomte shopping
are only a few among the many reasons to

reside at The Shore Club,

We are now renting apartments So come and
see why The Shore Club IS the most
prestigious address on the waterway

1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $730
2 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartmenls from $685
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $1100
3 Bedroom 2 Bath Apartments from $ I 260
Executive SUItes from $1500

p<C ... _~~~,~ , _

TIlE SHORE CLUB MARINA.. , .
a complele summer recreatIOnal factllty for the entl rc
famlly_1t nestles m the pnvacy ofbcatllirully land~apcd
surroundmgs only mmutes away from the convenrent
Edsel Ford and 1-696 freeways

• Wide, deep canals
• Dock accommodations for 19 - 72' boats
* Water, eleetnclly & lelephone hook ups at each dock
• Year round 24-hour security guard
• Ample parkmg for friends & relallves
• 240' navigational beacon on landmark tower
* Hcaled sWimming pool
• Bathhouse
• Shaded pICniC areas

25' wells from $900
3D' wel1s from $1,700
40' wel1s from $2,000
65' wells from $3,100

Move In hv July ht
and receive 112 oft' 1st months rent.

SOMERSET 1348 20C'{'
square feet, two bedroom,
two bath upper Large of-
fice, attached garage, cen-
tral all, microwave, dish
washer, tcemaker, fireplace,
basement, second tloor
laundlY hookups ExecutIve
quality $950 884-2706

BASEMENT studIO apartment,
$350/ month Includes all util.
ItleS, washer/ dryer, pnvate
entrance WIth secunty Bar-
ble,810-797.2001 EDMUNTON Place 21472

NEFF, near Jefferson, 5 room Beaconsfield SpacIous one
upper, central aJr, separate bedroom, carport utilitres
basement, garage $750 Af- accept electnc $460 H110-
ter 6 00 pm, 884-1 375 779-3227, 1-810-779-5455

WAYBURN 1469, 3 bedroom, ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
dishwasher, stove, relngera- Ville One bedroom apart
tor, carpeted $495 per ments central all, carperts,
month plus utllrtles Days new carpeting $435 and
962-4790 Evenings 886- _u_P_77_2_-O_83_1 _

1353 MASONIC! Jefferson Spa
LARGE two bedroom upper, CIOUS 2 200 square toot

krtchen appliances, dlnrng apartmgnl, 2 bedroom, 2
room, fireplace $700 881- bath country kitchen wel
9687 bar, fireplace Owners per

---------- sonal unJI Nonsmoker, no
SOMERSET- cute and cozy pets $825/ month Includes

two bedroom upper WIth en. heal 296-2613
closed sun room $600 885- A-1 location 10 1/2 & Jeffer.
1562 son, one' bedroom apart-

ment, carpeted, walk rn
closet, Wlndow treatments
rent $460/ $230 secu nty de-
peSIt Heat, water Included
757-6309

JEFFERSON/ MasoniC- One
bedroom In small qUiet com-
plex Non smoker No pets I
$435 month plus secunty
Includes heat 296-2613

TWO bedrooms, 1 112 baths
$400 month plus ul!lrtles &
security 18723 Morang,
near 7 Mile 885-9131

WARREN- Outer Dnve Lower
2 bedroom With all utllitJes
m-1962

\ "iliaCI' (;rnll
Cnllllllllllill

"t)H1l.-~ 14.>.11h,lrPH' .l!'!'"

700 P /FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinl~s I Harper Woo~s

C \1 I \ BOI I
SPEcr \(" I. \1{

S\ \I\ll R \H)\' ,......

SPEn \IS!"

Mon -Fn 10-7, Sat 12-5
Sun 12-5

Choose from 8 spacious
1 & 2 bedroom

tloorplans:
* 2 clubhouses including a

NEW profeSSIOnal fitness renter

* 2 ~parkhng pools

* BalcOnies and patIOs

* Convenient access to

1-94 & 1-96
* Close to work and

play, major employment

centers, downtown and

all-sports Lake St ClaIr

FROM ONLY$S2S!
Located Just west of

T 94 on VernIer

Eastland
Village

Apartments
888-1783

655 CAMPUS

660 TltAlLERS

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYClES

6S1 MOTOIT HOMES

65 I 1l0ATS AND MOTORS

653 10AT PAllTS AND
mVICE ,

-- 6S/f MOTORBIKFS

Seac;icle Boat Cleaning
DIVING RETRIEVAL

-DECK/HULL
• INTERIOR

*TEAKNARNISH
.WAXING

- BOlTOM PAINTING
Dave (313)884-6621

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woo~s

SUNlINE 20.51 (1993)
Air, awning, microwave,

separate bedroom,
sleeps 4/ 5, full bath.

$10,500 MUST SEll'
810-294-4688

Protect Your Investmentl

Installed in any size boat
For FREE Estimate &

Information coil

810-949.6869

23 1/2' Wellcraf1 350 engine,
mrnt condrtlon $12,000
885-2248 leave message

BAHA Cruiser '93- 285 Week.
ender, twin 350 Chevy,
loran. GPS rUlly eqUipped-
In Ihe water Estate forced
sale (313)885-7052

19n CHRISCRAFT 35', dou-
ble cabin, IUlly eqUiPped,
excellent condillon, 290
hours on engines & Irans-
miSSions $45,000 Negotla
ble 331-4658

1986 21' Center console 225
& 9 horsepower Johnson's
Excellent condllton & eqUIp-
ment n9-1083

16' fiberglass Runabout, 70
horse Johnson trailer, fish
finder bUilge pump, WInd-
shield steering wheel, car-
pnlP,J seats 4, all extras In-
r.lu(JOO III water dock paid
for :.eason, must sell. Ieav
mg state Everything $3,500
or best, Will demonstrate
371-0108

NEW Boat House for rent for
Summer or Year 822.2475

BOATWElLS- Harbor Island,
Klenk Island, Grosse POinte
area Very reasonable 331-
1358

HONDA EUTE 150 Mint con-
drt,on 350 miles Must seel
$1,100 Rob,499-0934

VAMAHA Razz, excellent con-
drtlon, very low mileage
882-1699

850 Norton Co mando , 1974,
excellent condrtlon $3,400
Se(lOUS only 810-774-0118

1993 KAWASAKI NINJA 250,
black, 650 miles $2,500
88&0067

1981 Honda, 400cc, tounng
motorcycle 4,500 onglnal
miles Excellent condl11on
$850 372-2133

1979 WINNEBAGO Class A
Sleeps 7 OnglOal owner
38,000 miles FUlly
eqUIPped $9,500 ns.9642

1989 CHAMPION 24' 460
Class C, basement model
Sleeps 6 Asking $19,500
n3-0193

UTILITY trailer, 6' X 8' 885-
4315

MARYLAND 2 bedroom upper
flat stove, refngerator.
washer dryer $450 plus
utilities 3977114

RIVARD Blvd Upper small
three rooms Heat and ga-
rage Included $400 and sa-
cunty 88&8760

LOOK!!!

GARDEN apartmenl In Grosse
Pornte near Village, Spa.
claus krtchen With dinette
Stove, refrrgerator open
floor plan, laUndry faCilities
Renl $385/ month Minimum
caretaking responSibilities
No smoking, no pets Avail-
able July ls\ 313-882.2781

RI VAR D near Jefferson, lower
flat, 5 rooms, bath, $575/
month Broker, 88HlOOl

BEACONSFIELD- One bed-
room upper flat Great con-
dition Includes appliaoces
All conditIOned $445 per
month 331-4223

SIX room upper apartment.
Newly decorated, no pets
Pnvate $600 881-43n

HARPER Woods- small house
nonsmokers No pets One
person, $400 2- $450 885-
3335

GROSSE POinte Pari<- 2 apart.
ments aVaJlable 3 bedroom
upper, $610 2 bedroom
lower $460 seperate base-
ment and parking 331
1486, 886-0181

2082 Vernier upper tlat
Grosse POinie Woods, Con-
• en en: to X .....ays newly
decorated, IlYing room! natu-
ral fireplace dining room, 2
bedrooms, full bath, laundry
room & own furnace, ga-
rage, lawn & snow service
prOVided No pets $650/
month 882-7905

GROSSE POinte Park, 1329
Maryland quaint 1 bedroom
upper all appliances, off
street parkmg, no pets,
$400 month! secunty 343-
0149

MACK! Vernier area, 2 bed-
room upper, fireplace, car-
pellng, appliances, base-
ment garage $575 pius
deposit Includes water 884-
3619

BEACONSFIELD near Ker-
cheval 2 bedroom, modem
kitchen, hardwood floors
Immediate occupancy
$495 824-n33

GROSSE POinte City- 2 bed-
room apartment, good con-
ditiOn Carport, garage $610
plus secunty deposit 881-
2806

THREE bedroom, air, carpet-
Ing, apphances, 1 1/2 car,
no pets lease, secunty de-

CLASSIFIED posit, $n5 month 886-
882.6900 4049, (810)748-3090

___________ BEACONSF1El.I>.. Lower two

FARMS Park baatwell, 18' mo- bedroom, updated kitchen
tor boat, must be Farms res- $540 885-0470
Ident 886-3167 HARCOURT 3 bedroom up-

BOAlWELLS for rent on Har- per, 1 1/2 baths, sun porch,
bar Island 822-4098 garage, separate basement,__________ new krtchen & carpelrng

lawn & snow maintenance
AvaJiable $900 per month
plus secunty 499-8666

AITRACTIVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appli-
ances, new carpelrng, most
ulrlltres, pnvate parlong, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $395/ month 88&-
2920

lWO bedroom lower, Grosse
Pomte Park Clean, newly
decorated 824-8562

DISTINCTIVE upper flat on
Harcourt Two bedrooms, 2
baths French doors to fam-
ily room, fireplace Appl!-
ances, basement storage, 2
car garage WIth opener
$925 881-5967

DUPLEX- 535 Neff/ St Paul- 2
bedroom, natural fireplace
lease/ security $850
month, plus UtJIrtles Avail-
able June 1st 882-7274

HARCOURT. lower flat 2 bed-
room, all, garage $750
Please call 313- 885-1719

HARCOURT spaCIOUS upper &
lower available Two bed-
room, enclosed sunporch,
separate uItlJtles, water In-
cluded New furnace WIth
air Upper $800 plus secu-
nty lower $8SO plus secu-
nty Call Sandy, 331-0330,
881-1471, evemngs

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
AI The Er.d

Of The ClaSSified
Section

SPACIOUS lOwer 3 bedroom,
$1 300/ month Heat In-
cluded No pets 224-1019

WINDMILL POinte area luxury
Duplex Amemtles Include
Three hedrooms 2 full
h<lths 2 half baths family
room natural fireplace full
basement air condrtlOmng
Lease and refereoces r,,"
qWed $1275 per month
824-6330 evemngs

Searay SeVille 200
sland up 1'ead

power frlg Sink
$11 500 810-775-

6 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

FAX
343-5569

bl2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
- TIIUCKS

61J AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IU.,

6S1 BOAT5 AND MOTORS

• 61 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

June 2,1994

19110 Ford Fairmont 289 H 0/
Shelby, 4 speed pearl
black, fast $3,200 521-
3442

1989 Corvelle, red fully
loaded Bose slereo glass
top, low miles slored Win
ters, Immaculate 88&1944

19n Corvett,," 4 speed L82
excellenl shape $7 500
371-3765 please leave mes
sage

1988 Ford Ranger XL T like
new, 55000 miles Tilt
crUise, air, AM/FM casselle
new Ilres, brakes exhaust
100,000 mile walranty trans.
fer Don t miSS this onel
Only $5 500 8828?96

•• CALL TOM FIRST' *
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condition! Dealer

7 Days- 24 Hours
372-4971

1988 FORD AEROSTAR air
AMIFM cassette tinted win
dows alarm $5400 882
0417

1992 SAFARI EXT Slarcraft
Conversion $13950 1989
Dodge Grand Caravan,
$7,450 884-9285

1990 DODGE RAM van 8
passenger Excellent condl
tlon, high highway miles
Mechanically per/ect
$5,150 Best 8822602

FORO Club Wagon 1988 XL T
8 passenger, loaded Very
clean, $4,700 885-1598

1984 Dodge Caravan LE
Brown With wood Sides,
beige/ brown mlenor, new
transmiSSion ,o.nth warranty
new battery/ tires! radiator
New motor With 42,400
miles Great condrtron
$3,350 885-6123

1988 Safan SLT minivan
loaded, excellent condllJon,
49,600 miles Musl selll n4-
8887

ALL cars wanted I The good I
The badl The ugly' Top dol
lar paldl $50 - $5 000
Seven days 293-1Ob2

ABLE BODIED WOULD-
BE SAILORS

To Iraln 10-
MACKINAC RACE

Please reply to The
Grosse Pomle News, 96

Kerch~val, Box P.200,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI

48236

1990 FOUR WlNNS 221 Liber-
ator Bought new In 91'
Some features Included Inm
tabs, galley package pump-
out head dock lights S S
prop, lraller, etc Alarm Mint
condrtlon- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-6869 af
ter6 pm

1984 Wellcraft 200 Elite Bow
nder Wlth 2 loot sWim plat-
form 218 actual engine
hours, 180, 4 cylinder With
Trarlmaster trailer $8,900
CaIIJohn,~

1982 SEARAY 21' 5 CUDDY
228 horsepower low hours,
new seats Good condition
Evenings, 775-5789 $8 600

ISLANDER 36', 1973 RaCing,
crUiSing dodger electroniCS
Mackmac Wlnner $26000
n8-3565

FORMULA PC, 1989 29' low
hours, !WIn 33O's, reverse
air, generator power Wind
micro wave stereo etc
$61,500 22801587

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
FISh n-Skl 128 horse I/O,
low hours Sonar new
cover, on trailer $10 000
negotiable 59801136

25' Regal B8- excellent condl
lIon, low hours fully
eqUIPped 885-1448 ev,,"
nlngs

SEARA y AmberJac~ 82 Ex
cellent condition 25 5 X 10
low hours, 454 engine Ex
tras $18900 810-772-8139

SAILBOAT- Rhodes 19
eqUipment Included Salls
Best offer 8822214

BOAr Iraller fits boats to 19
Single axle, 4 wheels full
bunks rebUilt spnngs very
good condllion New bear
Ings $450! besl 343-9015

CATALINA 25 sailboat 112 In
terest Docked at Farms
Pier Park Filrms reSident
and compelant sa>lor only
568-6760 or 881-4348

19&7 21'
hou-s
Shore
trailer
7115

CHRI$- CRAFT 1187 19
197 Limited 230hp I/O
SWIm platform trailer full
canvas excellent condrtlon
$8 250 886-1095

-"!'~~_...._--_.- ...__..__....,.......-..-- --_ ....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
f,
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AJIthat junk you have lying around your basement, attic and garage
can be put to better use when you sell it at your garage sale'

Explore the possibilities ...

'8.40 FOR 12 WORDS
.60 e each additional 1IIford.

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1985 JEEP CJ-7. all anginal
Excelfent condition 4
speed Kenwood stereo sys-
tem 3 tops, new 31" x 10
1/2" tires Low mileage
$5,400/ best oHer 884-4550

1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee
Loredo Hunter green,
16000 miles Full trailer
package Deluxe stereol
cassette Loaded $23,495
Excellent condllion, 885-
1566

1987 5-10 Blazer Tahoe 2-
tone. alarm, CD player, sun-
roof, tailgate all $6 200
886-3274 after 12 pm

1993 Eagle Summrt ES new
body style. 10,300 miles
$9900 810-n5-7115

604 AUTOMOTIVE -- -
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

606 AUTOMOTIVE
ml'S/-4.WHEEL

1988 ACCORD LX, 4 door. 5
speed. excellent condition.
low miles $6.300 881-3927

1988 Toyola Cehca, clean air.
low mileage Like newl

$4,900 293-1048

1989 Toyota Camry. 4 door,
air, auto. Cnulse 80.000
miles $6,500 792-2223

1990 I/W Fox, 53,000 miles,
excellent condrtlon $4,000/
negotiable 882-7174

1989 Mazda RX7 GTU Sport
Edition. low mileage great
condrtlon $7900 or best of-
fer 884-8145

1992 Jeep Wrangler 4 cylin-
der, 5 speed red. soh top
29,000 mIles 791 2422

1993 Wrangler, 2 tops loaded
Excellent conditIOn, war-
ranty $13500 881 5734

1987 Ford F250 heavy duty
6 9 diesel XL T Lanat 4x4, 4
speed tl~, Cnulse, alf AMI
FM c~<:selle One owner,
68 000 miles Like newl 4
extra whee!s and tires Only
$9 000 882-8296

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

1980 Toyota Corolla Hatch-
back Lots of mdes. but stili
OK $450 884-9430

1982 Toyota Corolla Excellent
runmng, new tlresl brakes,
has nust $850 293-6635

1988 Toyota Tercel, 2 door
sport, auto, air, AMJFM cas-
sette. 88.000 miles Excel-
lent condrtlOn $3.000 Call
881-7507

1989 Toyo1a Tercel. 76.700
miles. automatiC, Sir. tape
881-2340. after 4. 773-2690

1991 MAZDA Prolege LX. bur-
gandy, air. moon- roof. all
power, AMlFM cassette
39,000 miles $7.800 I Best
886-7953

1992 LEXUS SC300. excellent
condrnon. black wrth neutral
leather Inlenor, moon-rool,
fully loaded. low mileage
$32,000 Call 885-4848

VW 1991 Jetta- White. 29.000
miles, loaded. mint COnd,-
lion Automatic 2 year war-
ranty 885-4217

1991 N,ssan MAXIMA, great
condrtlon. automatiC, loaded,
39K, asking $12,995 574-
59981days 881-3288/ eves

1974 AlIa Romeo GTV 2000,
excellent shape $5.750
882.Q939, eves

1972 V W Beetle- excellent
condllion $1.250, firm 882-
n&J

CORVETTE 19n. L82. 26,000
anginal miles. excellent con-
dition. white. red mtenor, T
tops, auto tilt wheel. good
tires, In Flonda for 10 years.
bank Will loan $15.000
$13.500 Call Sandy 263-
3265

FIRE81RO, 1986, auto, air, 305
V8, well maintained $3 900
or best 882-1 no

1987 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Broygha n, loaded. excellent
condilion Call aher 9 pm-
n4-8594 •

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
ad11t Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays.
Fridays. Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted.

1994 BUick Regal, 2 door. 38
liter, V~, power everything
$15.000 Call 800-312-3386

1992 BonneVille SE. 20,000
miles leather. excellenl con
dltlon green With spoiler
$14600 882.<XJ06 after 5

19B7 Pontiac Sunblrd GT
Turbo. auto lo"ded, 55K
miles, red! black $3800
886-9532

1990 Sunblrd LE. 52K MC.
cruise. sunroof. excellent
condition $6,700 792-7806,
laa'!.a massage

1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville
Excellent condition Fully
loaded 28.400 miles
$16.500 or best n2-8100

1990 Geo Pnzm- 4 door, ex-
cellent condition, manual,
air cassette. 37 mpg $5900
or besl oHer 884-7866

1973 Cadillac CalIS. 88 000
anginal miles, excellent con-
dition $9501 best 839-2817

1990 Oldsmobile RAgPf1r-V
Brougham ExecutIVe car,
Single owner moonroof,
loaded $11 995 or best of-
fer 886-2246

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

-- -- --
50S lOST AND FOUND

SIBERIAN Huskey pups AKC,
males. brown eyes $325
plus 610-231-4tn

FOUND Black Lab MoraSs! I-
94 area 371-8227

LOST Siamese Dark brown &
black M, 'ck! Outer Drive
area Please call 882-8212
With any information

SOJ HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOil SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

1990 Grand Pnx SE- loaded.
leather, low mileage, excel-
lent condrtlon, $8,500 886-
7807

1987 BUICK LeSabre LTO 4
door. loaded Extra clean
No nust 93K $4,495 343-
6651

1985 BUick Park Avenue- good
shape $700 or best offer
Call Rick n8-1936

1989 Celebnty station wagon-
loaded, wintered In Ronda
$6 250 405-9525

1986 Pontiac 6000 S E
wagon, four door, excellenl
conditIOn Most options
$2.375 n3-7651

1989 FLEETWOOD Cadillac,
loaded 66,000 miles, excel
lent $10,000 m-3147

1984 BUick Electra wagon No
rust 85K excellent COndi-
tion $1,650 885-4915

SUNBIRD 1990 LE Whrte ex-
cellent Low miles Auto-
matiC, alt, casselle, 547-
4815, nl 5748

1993 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
ccnvertlble New car war-
ranty Loaded Like new
$19,000 343-0591

1986 PONTIAC Parslenne
Wagon All, power locks &
WindOWS AMIFM stereo &
clock Cruise control Has
miles but In good condrtlOn
$3000 886-0143

1991 Grana Pnx SE, black,
56 000 miles $8200 263-
0659

19~ Olds Delta 88- Good
condition, one owner
smoke free 3 8 liter engme
110000 miles $2,900 881-
0947

1982 Concord. relrable trans-
portatIOn $750/ best 839-
2817

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTDMOTlV£
fORO

1988 Mustang GT- Hops one
owner. 90,000 miles
$5,500/ best oHer 823-3433

1988 Taurus.LX- fully loaded.
extremely clean. 52,000
miles Onglnal owner
$6.500 Call 757-0000

19~ SABLE LS. LOADED
Great condition well main-
tamed $28001 best oHer
884-4550

1992 lincoln Town Car Signa-
ture Senes, leather, phone,
new tires and brakes, extra
clean $18,995 579-2115

1993 Mustang LX, 5 a convert-
Ible, blue. only 1600 miles,
leather. never out 01 Grosse
POinte \Jke new Rare bUy
$19,500 881-2263

1988 Mercury Colony Park LS
wagon Full power, leather
66,000 miles $6,300 881.
8693

1990 PROBE LX V6. auto,
loaded. power Windows/
locks! seats Digital dash-
board $6.800 881-1882

1983 Lincoln ContInental Mark
V, excellent condition
$1800 885-3668

19~ 1/2 Mercury Lynx l, sun-
roof, AMJFM cassette, good
condrtlon $850 or best offer
343-9015

1985 TOWN CAR navy/
leather, 80,000 miles, new
tires. good condition
$3,950 771-7967

1987 Mercury Cougar LS. 50
V8 electronic dash, graphiC
equalizer. premium sound
system, power, seats, Win-
dows locks. mirrors Key-
less entry Onglnal owner
Bnght red, nuns and looks
fantastic $4 000 or best of-
fer 294-1006

1984 MarqUiS wagon. mid
Side. 55,000 mdes, new
brakes! tlresl lank $1500
884-3358

1993 Sundance, emerald
green. ground ellects With
spoiler, Shelby nms With 60
Serres tires. tilt steenng.
cruise conlrot all a~all.1.
AMIFM casselle With 4
speakers, 2 5 manual 5
speed $9 800 or besl oller
7912115

1988 Fifth Avenue $6 500
Like new All optIOns, low
mileage 885-9012

lilB4 Cnrysler fifth Avenue,
loaded. Grandpa's car.
needs touch up $975 885-
4706

1988 MERCURY Tracer, 4
door. rebulh engme under
warranty 331-9076

-
501 "liDS fOR SALE

NANDAY Conure 6 year old
male 882-4704

HAND- led Cockallels, all
types mcludlng Whiteface
splits available n6-7483

PARAKEET5- 1994 babies
n6-7483

412 WANTED TO SUY

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and hapPier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet. Inno-
cenl little ones are eu.
thantzed every day 10
she'ters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we Will
also cut down on the
number of abandoned,
lost and unwanted anr-
mals to destroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST vI" iCCONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

toNIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday Fnday 9-
5.754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mml and Standard Poodles
ready for adopllon 255-
6334

HOME Vetennary Service
Open dally 'td 7 Sunday af-
temoons 790-0233

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Carolyn House

884-6855

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has dogs & puppies avail-
able Call 468-2154/ n3-
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-0200

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoplion Fence
reqUired Call for ,"forma
tiOn 699-1815 528-2442,
362-4148

WISH LIST
Needed "qUia laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film. 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

TOP Dog Animal Rescue
Group- Pets on °aradel
Sunday 1-5 Star Theatre
14/ John R Lon 680-1426

WANTED canopy baby cnb.
any sty/e 882-6367

USED golf clubs wanted Com
plete sets, odd Irons, woods
wedges & putters. carts &
bags 882-8618

GUITARS, banJOS and mandol
illS wanted Collector 886-
4522

WANTED TO BUyr
Small power & hand

toolsl
PreciSion, mechanical

etc_
296-0288.

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paldl 1 810-
887-3559

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS.
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
774.0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Browmng
Winchester Coil Luger
others Colleclor 478-5315

~._ ..s.QQ.ANlMALS-. ._'_
ADOPT A PH

FREE KERBY
One of the best Nine

year old male, black
Cocker Free to good

home that Will give him the
care and attention he

deserves
294-2929,evenings

FREE to good home. adorable
blond Golden Retnever mix
'Aspen" female neutured
all shots housebroken, af-
fectionate good With child-
ren Aspen 886-7290

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313278-
4317

NORTHERN Suburbs Animal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

CLASSIFIED ADS

Fax (313)343-5569
882-6900

409 MISCHLAN£OUS
ARTIClES

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwardl Main

Sireet eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 530
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Kittinger mahogany large

breakfront, matching buf.
tet, dining room table
With Inlaid border and
Chippendale dining room
chaus (exquIsite condi-
tIOn). several bedroom
sets and odd bedroom
pieces such as dressers,
highboys, mghtstands,
low boys, chests. 4 pos-
ter beds (Including
queen- size) Camel back
Chippendale sofas With
matching wing chairs
(reupholstered and Wille

need reupholstenng),
many mahogany dining
room sets and separate
tables, chairS, buffets
and china cabinets, sec.
retary desks. tradlliOnal
desks, oil paintings.
Grandfather clocks,
morel

545-4110

412 WANTED TO SUY

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

USED PIANOS
Used Spinels-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-8116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

SPINET Plano. very good con-
dition With tUning, dellV8ly
and warranty $890 Michi-
gan Plano Co 548-2200

BALDWIN 5'2 grand, black
gloss $9,000 886-3696

ORGAN, Hammond- E With full
pedals for sale Excellent
ccndrtlon m-6459

YOUNG Chang grand plano.
like new 5' 9" Excellentt
New $12.000 now 4:<;,995
Michigan Plano Company.
548-2200

BABY grand plano dark wood
WIIh bench TUning & dellY
ery $1.290 MIChigan Plano
Co 548-2200

C01wgnmrnt
Avndab!t

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte, ;\11482.0

J,M, Francis & Co,
Antique & OOle Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, DIamonds
& Sterlmg SIlver

By AppoJn nnent

4 I I OFFfC£ IBUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

(3B) 881-0070

COPIER- RlCOh FT3050, With
stand RebUl~ Reduces and
enlarges $550 824-7090

STEEL case office desks
chairS, tables, cabinets.
stacks, shelvmg, file cabI-
nets 886-8720

9' Tournament grade pool ta-
ble, reflilished lintlque
Bnunswlck solid Rosewood
With mlays 881-4441

HEDREDON dining room set
6 chaJrs. table With exten-
Sion, 6' hutch New, $7,000.
askmg $2,000 Very good
condllion Must sell n5-
8426 m-4731

LAWN Mowers, $150 each or
best offers. all good COndi-
tion 445-0016

MEAT slIcers, bar stools,
shelVing, restauranl chairS,
commercial china. stainless
steel Sinks. tables & carts.
trays & much more 886-
8720

FURNITURE: brass bed. cedar
closet. tables, grandmother
clock, paJr fireSide chaJrs
some antiques Must sell
886-8978

WEDDING Gown, beautifUl,
beaded & seqUin Long
train, V- neck, $395 779-
7981

POOL table. 7', new bumpers
and felt, $300- you move
882.Q939, eves

SOFABED by Simmons, like
new, $150 Tandy 1000
computer. Dot Matnx
pnnter, $350 Antique tWin
headboard, $25 882.2965

MOVING salel Whole house,
furniture. appliances, pool
table. skis, toys Nothing
held backl Fnday, Saturday
only, 10 to 4 881-9470

HOT tUD- 2 person, 5' It 7',
bU\~Hn MechanIsms remale
Owner Will remove $500
Franklm stove. $150 885-
7388

AIR condllioner. 6000 BTU, 2
years warranly. vertical
mounting Windows 885-
3627. Ted

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTICUS

BRASS bed. queen. complete
With orthopediC mattress.
unused In box Cost $1.000
Sell $325 cash 422-6605.

ESTATE Sale 9- 5. Fnday
Saturday Every1hlng from
furniture 10 klllck knacks
Hal! pnce alter 3 pm Satur-
day 1245 Whittier

PECAN Thomasville dropleaf
table With leaves and pads.
6 rush seat Side chairs
$800 772-8339

LUMBERJACK bunk beds,
good condition. no mat
tresses. $65 810-293-2797

MAPLE kitchen table. 40"
round wllh 2 leaves, 4 Wind
sor type ch3irs Workmg an-
lIque eletnc white sewing
machme With cab,nel 884-
0890 between 10 & 7

CRIBI mattress $70 Slroller,
$20 Child's bicycle carner
seat $20 41 ~723

HENREDON bedroom. queen
size bed. dresser mirror
armOire, nlghtstands lamps
$5,900 821-1523

HONEY oak cnb, dresser.
changing table mrnt COnd,
tlon $375/ or best offer
nl-3173

BARGAIN. large kero sun
heate r, bICYCle auta ramps
hand lawnmcwer 885-9214

DAYBED, whitel Ironl brass
complete wrth pop up trun-
dle, two orthopedIC mat-
tresses Unused In box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
422~5

DUNCAN Phyle curved glass
china cabmet buffet. table
chairs pads, $850 Rrta
days n3-nOO evenings
468-5985

OAK entertamment untt,
5OxSO, from Hudsons holds
T V 27x21 $300 88~209

195C'S dlnelle set- table & 4
chaJrs black slale top Ex-
cellent conditiOn $125 n5-
2655

ETHAN Allen children's fuml-
ture- yellow Call by Satur-
day am, 886-5885

HARPER Woods library Used
Book Sale June 3rd, 530
p m - 8 30 p m and June
4th 1000 am 200 pm
Library IS located at '-94 at
Allard

BEDROOM Set, 6 piece In-
cludes 2 tWin bed frames
Head & footboard Dresser,
nlghtstand, van rty wrth ChSir
$250 886-0715

GOLF set, Wilson Staff Goose
Neck new In box Also
used set, Window air condI-
tiOner 882-5558

And WIth YOUR hunting
eqUIpment, fishing gear
and power tools that I'm
going to put in the garage
sale, 1'/1probably have
enough to bUy a new
washer/dryer

409 MISCElllNfOUS
AIITICLES

SUNUUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New Commercial- Home
Units From $199000
Lamps.Lotlons-Ac~esso-
nes Monthly payments
low as $1800 Call To-
day FREE NEW Color
Catalog I HlD0-4S2-9197

House
Hunting???

Read
"Your Home"

Weekly
In The

Grosse Pomte News
& Connection
Newspapers

AIR conditioner lor shdlng! ver-
tical Window $500 new
Barely used $350 885-
5052

REDECORATING, Conover
Queen Anne pull up chall
excellent ccndltlon rose and
cream checks $200 Dog
crate brand new 27 x42'
$40 Bentwood rocker $75'
Advent bookcase speakers
26' Hx t1 'Ox 14 W, $75
CoHee table Queen Anne
droo leaf $1 'i T~t>'p I~",p
$10 StlHel brass Apothe-
cary floor lamp needs pol
Ishlng $75 886-8007

lAZYBOY desk, credenza &
hutch dark cherry mahog-
any excellent condilion
Chairs available Price nag(>-
liable 885-4202

Classified Advertising
882.6900

Retail AdvertIsing
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

40'l MlscmANEOUS
ARTlCm

409 MISCUlANEOUS
AIlTlCUS

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

CLEAN UP ... WITH A GARAGE SALE
Call 882-6900 for more information.

Grosse Pointe News
CO~CI10N

NEWSPAPERS

40S mATI ~Am

1440 MARYLAND. Grosse AS low as $72 10 quarterly lor
POinte Park Entire contents no- faull Insurance on pick
01 house' 50 years worth ups and vans owned by ser
Saturday June 4th. 9 a m vice C'1ntraclors Also auto-
S pm mobiles, homes. contents

ABSOLUTE Estate Sales fea and health Insurance at very
lunng marble lables bed low rates' AI Thoms
room set tools. lawn furm Agency 790-6600
lue Lois of mlsc 18 112 BRAND new 1994 unclaimed
mile oH Hayes Turn on An- drapenes at less than ready
napohs West of Hayes made pnces AERO 353-
Right on Harvard Dllve 8002
June 2nd & 3rd 10 a m ----------

HEAVY oak dining room set
ESTATE Sale Fnday Satur Over 60 years old Table

day June 3 4 10 to 5 882 with 2 extensions 6 match
NeH Grosse POinte Qty Ing chairs. 2 With arms

• Furniture antiques elc chairs recovered & reglued
Estate MOVing Sale by Coachhouse restoratIOn

BY MARY LOU Grosse POinte Iinciudes
buHet & china cabinet

June 3 and 4. 10 to 4 $1995 SeNice for 12 china
23005 Malvern, Jefferson Includes some serving

off Doremus ThiS sale pieces Celery green With
offers 2 pinball machines gold tnm wheat deSign

and a Wide variety of $125 4S5-0986 after 5 p m
household treasures BAHAMA Cnulse- 5 dliysl 4

ESTATE Sale Fnday Satur nights Underbookedl Must
day June 3rd & 4th 10- 5 seW $2791 couple Limited
Antiques furmture, Henre- tickets 407767-8100 ext
don bedroom (fulV queen) 4711. Monday Ihnu Satur
tools much morel 39617 day. 9 a m to 10 pm
Codndge- 171 Garfield GIRL'S complete twin bed

ESTATE room set. all white, excellent
condition $400 881-1832

FURNITURE ---------
AT HIDE A BED '::uu.::h, qU,",,1l

RELICS In Hamtramck Size $150 kitchen table With
leaf 4 chairs $150 Electnc

10027 Joseph Campau hospital bed $150 small 3
874-0500 wheel electnc bike $20 2

Open 11- 6 Tues thru small bikes $10 each 881
Sat 8373

Traditional furniture, acces- J-I-M-H-e-Im-w-edd--In-g-go-w-n-.s-Iz-e
sones, antiques & collec- 10, white never worn or ai-
tlbles Good quality at af- tered $500 526-8750

fordable prices GE stove, like new, $250
French Provincial china cab-
Inet, $200 Sunfish Sailboat
$250 610-412-8087

3'X5' contemporary style desk, ----------
light gray formlca 4 drawer, JBM PC JUNIOR, color mom
excellenl condition $150 tor. pnnter, lots of software, WORTH their weight In gold 2
n2 n26 books. etc $350 oHer 795- Panasollic Air Conditioners

5022 after 6 pm 6000 BTU s $235 12000
RECLINING sleeper sectional, ---------- BTU s $385 Both for $600

great condition $600 Solid TWO air conditioners. 10 000 Y I d
and 8 000 BTU $200 and ou 00 eserve a cool

Oak chrna cabinet $500 ., qUiet hOIPe- even on the
810-263-6612 $75 Double bed, steel I

__________ frame and wood head hollest 1lI9hts Call loday
BROWN Plaid hldeabed & board. very nice, $50 Table 343-2696

brown vinyl rechner, good and 4 chaJrs, $50 n8-5570 -G-R-E-Y-F-o-x-J-a-ck-e-I.-h-ood-
condition $l00/each n8- WO Slightly wom ApprOXimately
8265 message ODARD patiO furniture 2 8 $250 n5-5789__________ tables 6 chairs $300 29 _s_lz_e _

CALL (313) 882-6900 gallon. high aquanum WIth BRAND new 13'4" x 12'4" ~n-
hood and double stand $50 cludes border) Axmlnster
Wide wood water skis $20 Onenlal rug 100% wool
7 5 swim platform $50 Rust! navy/ cream! green
Singer zlg zag sewing ma Wrll supply photo Must selll
chine In cabinet $75 886- Make offer 228-2904
3696 ---------__________ MAXIM Theradyne Deluxe

MONTGOMERY Ward ndlllg wheel chair, like new, used
power mower Excellent 3 months $300 886-8605

condillon $300 881-4713 SOUD pine wood table, hutch
WALNUT dresser, glass cock WIth leaded glass doors, 4

ta'i table. bedspread ,,"-uno chatrS tea cart excellent
miscellaneous Grosse condllion $14001 oHer 263-
POinte Shores 779-8559 6185

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Or fax your ad copy to
343-5569 Include Visa or

MasterCard number,
expiratIOn date Name,

address phone number &
signature

See, Betty. I told you once we cleaned out
the basement there'd be plenty of room
for me to build a den. And after we sell
thIS stuff at the garage sale, I'll
probably have enough money to
bUy a computer!

l'



June 2, 1994 Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
The Connection
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Use !hIS handy form or wnfe your ad on a separate sheet it desired. ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900. Fax (313) 343.5569
CITY: ---<-ZIP'- _

Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
-- HEADING: _

III.I •••IIIIII •• I~ •• II••••
Use thIS handy form or write your ad on B separate sheet d desired.

DEADLINES (313) 882-6900 Fax# 343-5569 [Ws~~=- INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 953 Piano TunlflglRepaJl
'12 Noon Fnday- 917 Plaster ng

Real Estale Classified 957 Plumbing & Heabng
& ResourceAds ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WAJ'lTED 500 Pet Grooffilflll REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE GUIDE TO SERVICES 958 Pool ServIOO

• MoOOay 6 Pm - AliSO RDERand 100 PerS()f1aJs 300 BabyslUers ; 9' 701 ~tslRatS/Duplex- • See our MagaZJneSectiOO 'Your 928 DressrnaklngiTallonnjJ 903 RefngeratorService
912 RemodelngMEASURED(speoal ~ bold, 101 Prayers 301 Cleflcal AuroMOTIVE DelrOltiBalanceWayne Home' for all ClasSlnedReal 929 DryNail
960 Roofing ServlOOcaps, elc ) must be In our offi<:eby \02 Lost and Found 302 ConvalescentCare 600MIC County Estateads M!leSS 930 ElecblcalSemcesMooday6pm 103 AllomeyslLegais 303 Day Care 601 Ctvysler 702 AptsJRalslDuplex- 0run&ill.and Cemeterylols 931 EnergySaving Serv ce 961 $clssorlSawSharpel\lng
963 $epbc Tank Repair• MoOOay 4 Pm - ALL CANCELS01 104 Insurance 304 General 602 Ford St Clror S/loreS/Maoomb 932 Engravm~fln~ng
964 Sewer C1earungSeNlceCHANGES mustbe In our offi<:e ig 305 House C'ean njJ 603 G€Ile!aI Motill's County GUIDE TO SERVICES 933 ExcavaMgby Mooday4 Pm SPECIAL SERVICES 306 House S<ltJng 604 AI1b~e/Classic 7C(jApts/FlatS/Duplex- 900 ~r Cooci1JOIllnjJ 934 Fences 965 Se'Mng Machine Repror

'12 Noon Tuesday- Regular liner 105 Answermg Servces 307 NursesAIdes 605 ForetlJ1 Wanted to Rent 001 Alarm InstaJla~orv'Repror 93S Fireplaces 966 Slipcovers
ads No bofde!s, measured, can 106 Camp 308 OfficeCleaning 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 704 HaJlsFor Rent 902 AIumtnumSiding 936 Floor Sandin~efinls~ ng 967 Solar Co'Ier
eels or clianges on Tuesday 107 Catenng 309 Sales 607 Junkers 705 Hooses- 903 AppiJanceRepairs 937 FurnaceReprornnstaJla~on 950 Snow BlowerRepaIr

CASH RATES 12WOlds $8 40, ead! 108 Dnve Your Car ¥& 608 PilItsITires,lAlarms Grosse Po.nte/HarperWoods 004 Asp/laJtPaVingRepar 938 FumrtureRefinlshl~gI 943 Snow RemMl
add'tJonaJword ~ $1 00 lee lor 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 609 RentalSILeaslng 706 DelrOlll8alanceWayne County 0C!5 AutWf ruck Repair Uphols(erl~g 962 Storms and Screens
bt hng 110 ErrandSeMC€ 400 Anb~es 610 Spats Cars 707 Houses- 906 Asbestos SelYJO€ 939 Glass AtJ10m0bve 96BStucco

969 SWlmmng Pool Se!YlceOPFN RATES Measuredads, $15 72 111 Health & Nutnlion 401 AWtances 611 Truclls 5t CJar Shores! 007 BasementWaterproonnjJ 940 Glass ReslderrbaJ
970 TV lRadlolCB Radioper Iflth mine for bold BOlder i12 Hobby InslnJC1lon 402~s 612 Vans MacombCounly 908 Bath Tub Refims~ng 941 Glass Repairs Stat~ed,l8eveied
971 TelephoneRepaJrads $17 36 per Inch Ackfu)naJ 113 MUSICEducalJon 4Q3131C'jdes 613 WantedTo Bu)' 700 HousesWantedto Rent 909 B<C'jdeReprorsMarntenance 942 Garages
972 TenniSCourtdlarges !IX p/lolos art worl< elc 114 Party PlannersiHelpers 404 GarageiYardiBasemen!Sales 614Auto Insurance 700 TO'Mlhooses/CondosFor Rent 910 Boat ReprorS/Malfltenance 943 Snow Rell'Il'Iatl\.andscap<~g
973 Ti'e Wrxt.ctASSIFYl"-'G & CENSORSHIP We 115 Schools 405 Estate Sales J..; 7 t 0 TO'Mlhooses/CoodosWanted 911 BrtdtjBlock Wrxt. 944 Guttersreserve :he nghllo cIassi!y eadl 116 Secretanal SelYJces 406 Firewood RECREATIONAL 711 Garagesll.lrncStorage FerRent 912 B(J[ldin~emodeilng 945 Handyman 943 Tree SeNlce

ad under Itsappropnatehealing 117 TransjlOltaboolTrave( 407 Re3 Market 650 Ailjianes 712 GarageslMlnl SIOlaqeWanted 913 8u~npc:;s ~~f'h'f"lO R~a' Q~CU- ./""'"' 913 Tvoewnter SeN1c<>
_'v ,~_"'~ 93B UpholsteryThe publisherreserves the nght to 119 TI!.::rmg'Ed:..c<l~::r 40<J nw>eilO<O Sales ~ 1 iloals and Molors 7131ndustnaliWarehouseAeI1ta1 914 Carpenlry 947 HeatlnjJand Cool ng

974 VCR Repair€ltl or r'led ropy Slbmitted lor r 409 M,scellaneoosArticles 652 BoallfISUrance 714 I.Mng Quarters to Share 915 CarpetDeaIlng 948 IflSUlabon
975 VaM m SaJeslServ1ceptlbltea1J1lIl. HELP WANTED 410 MUSJCallnstruments 653 Boa! Parts and Servloe 715 MotorHomes For Rent 916 Carpet InstaJlabon 949 JaMOlial SeMce 976 VenblabonSe!YlceCORRECTlONS& ADJUSTMENTS 200 Gooeral 411 Offi~'13usmessE~lpmenl 6S4Boal SloragelDockage 716 OfficesICommerCialFor Rent 917 ~Ing Repair 950 lawn MowerlSnowBlowerRespOllSitxlityfor disPay and clas- 201 Help Wanted- Babysrtter 412 Wantedto Buy 655Canpers 717 OfficesICommerc:aIWanted 918 CementWork Repa!r 954 Wal'papenng
977 Wall WaslJnjJsffied ~ error IS IlITIrtedto 202 Help Wanted CI€llca "'$"do' 656 Motorbikes 7t8 Property Management 9 t 9 ChilTlle'f CleanlnjJ 951 Lmoleum
903 WasherlDJYerertlJer a C8IlCl!!!alJon of tile chatge 203 Help Wan~ed ANIMALS 657 Motorcycles 719 Ren11'1lthOption to Buy 920 Ch'!l'I1ey Repair 952 LodIsmrth
007 Walerproofingor a re-runollhe portJOIllnerror Den\allMetical 500 Adopt a Pet 658 Motor Homes 720 Roomsfor Rent 921 CIodl Repair 940 Mirror Sm'K:e
978 Water SoMllingNotrticabonmustbe gr;en In~me 204 Help Wanted Domestic 501 BtrdFor Sale 659~les 721 Vaca1JonRental- F10nda 922 Comp\rtef Repror 946 Movm~orage 979 Wellinglor COlredJonIn the loliolwlg 205 Help Wanted - Legal 502 Horses For Sale 660 Trllliers 722 Vacabon Rental- Out 01 State 923 CooslructJooServICe 953 MuSIC InstrumentRepa1r 980 Wi11dowsISSUe We 8SSlI meno responSibili 206 Help Wanted - PartTune 503 HouselJoIdPets For Sale &~ .<' 723 Vacabon Rental- Northern 924 Deo:lra1lngSeMce 954 Pronbf19'Dettfabngty lor the sameaftet tile filS! 207 Help Wanted - Sales 504 HumaneSooebes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Mldligan 925 DeckslP1lbos 954 Paper Hanglf19 981 Window Washing

IIlSeI1im 200 EmpIDytnerrtAgc!1C'J 505 Lost and Found 700 AptsIFIatslDuj)ex- 724 Vaca1JonRental- Resort 926 Doors 925 ?allOs/DeckS 982 Woodburn€! SeMce
506 Pel Breeding Grosse POInIe!Harper Woods 725 RentalS/teaSlngOut Stale 92J Drapenes 956 Pest CootroI
507 Pet E~lpment Mtcbgan

, PHONE: #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _

i' ADDRESS: _. \

CJ 1 Wk, 02Wks. 03Wks. 04 Wks 0 Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: DE 0= #: $8,40

SIGNATURE' EXP. DATE: $900 $9.60 $1020 $1080---$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .60t each. $11.40 $1200 $1260 $13_20

100 PEIlSONAlS 100 I'ERSONAlS 101 PItAY£IlS 111 KEAltH I. NUTRITION 1U. SKUllltlAl SEltVICES
- 117 TRANSI'OIHATlON/

TRAVEL 200 HELl' WANTEDGEN£IllL 700 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Eastland Center
Eastland Cenrer seeks a full.
time Marl..eung SeCrela!)
Respons,bliltles rnclude typ-
mg, bookkeeprng, flhng
JSSlslrng "nh Ihe coordrna-
tlon of speCIal e\ enlS, publtc
rela[lOns campa,gns and mh-
er related funcuons ThiS
delall onenred 1Od,vldual
must ha\ e good commuOlO-
lion sl..J1lsand he profiClen! 10
proofreading A high school
dIploma or eqmvalent T)prng
speed of 50 "pm, and
I..no" ledge of \"ordPerfecr
5 1 MIcrosofr 5 5 and !.otus 1-
2-3 are reqULred Submll
re sum e 10 \larJ..elmg
\hndger Ed<[land Cenler
18000 VernIer Road Harper
'''ood" \11 48225 No phone
calh plea'e EOE \I/F'DI\

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?
We have the tools
for your success

FREE FREE FREE
-Pre-llcenslng classes
-FastStart program
.Success Track Program
-Vanety of commiSSion

plans, Including 100%
JOin the No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
in The Midwest!

Call George Smale at
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

Roostertail Catering Club
100 Marquette, Detroit

lIELP WANTED • TYPIST
Bright, conSCIentious individual with
excellent phone manner and typing

skills (55-60 w.p.m.)for Art Department
of bmy eaststde suburban newspaper,

SEND RESUME TO:
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Fanns. MI 48236
Attention:

Creative Services & Production

Bartenders' Setup • Servers NEEDED
For full time work, days, nights, weekends,

Apply In person Immediately

WAITERS, waitresses, barten-
ders needed Must have
expenence Nights & week.
ends 774-0530 between 10
&4

343.5569

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSl

11. TUTOIlING/fDUCATION

24./lr "oor.to.door servIce CASHIER needed part tIme af-
temoons, .weekends Apply

fa ~ In person Mack Moross~1_~ Amoco, 19100 Mack

.... EXPERIeNCED Painters

~

wanted for fnendly, conSCI-
entrous paml company

tetephone 88'.0370 Please call 885-7300

PART time receptionist for
east srde DetrOit funeral
home Call 521-3132

HANDYMAN helpers wanted
$5- $61 hour Part time Flex-
Ible hours Must have tools
and transportation 372-
2414

FAX

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GFjADES 1 THRU 12

i5ROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

34~B36 ~836---------- .---!!!!I!!!II!!!I---"TUTOR. reading speclalist- K- ALL
12 students Summer read-
Ing Improvement and ennch- STUDENTS
ment 313-885-8979 WELCOME

REAL Estate Pre- LicenSing NaliO!l'Nldecompany expanding
Course Fundamentals of must fill many Immediate o~nmgs
Real Estate to prepare you FulUpart bme $8.25 to Start
for the State Exam Classes Corporate Training Prol'lded
now formmg Fee Includes Call Now
textbook and all matenals 792.2400
Call 399-8233 to register
Coldwell Banker School of
Real Estate

DON'T know what to do wrth
your computer after you tum
It on? In your home or office
I Will gUide you to computer
IIleracy 881-6445

TUTORING- All subjBCts, es-
pecially Math, Science, Ger-
man. College-Prep Mona
n3-8121

COMPUTER Tramlng- Learn
Windows qUickly and con-
venlen11y In your home Call
n4-B353

CAll (313) 882-6900

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Ol'er lSO,OOOReaden In
The EaHern Suburbs'

PLACE A CLASSIfIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

117 TRANSPORTl TlON /
TRAVEL

LETTI!R FOR LETTER
Resume Preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, Personal Typrng

Cassette TranscnpflOn
Laser Prmtmg

Fax
Harper-VerOier n4-5444

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

SecretQrild
Office Support

Business. TechnIcal
Academic

Leiters • Reports
Extra WIde Spreadohcets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcnpnon

Personahzed
Rcpebbve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Thsser la 110"':5 • Term Papers

Resumes. Vllae
Cover leiters. Apphcalions

Certified Professional
IUsume Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644~ 1122

MEMBER:
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Metro DelrOlt Office

5upport Scrv1 ces
• Nabonal As5OC1abon of

Secreta n aI ServIces

11 b SECRET ARIA! SERVICES

FREE
NUTRITIONAL HEALTH

SEMINAR

111 HIAlTH .. NUTRITION

Guest Speaker:
Dr. David Warden, M.D.

Former Utah Surgeon
General
TOPICS:

• Top Nutritional Balance- OE.'5KTOP Publishing. Typing,
htgh fiber, lower resumes, booklels, lerm pa
cholesteral, weight loss, pers, etc Reasonable Pair
peak athletiC performance, lette, 881-5107
energy level boosts ---------

• Leam how to reduce nsk
ot cancer, heart disease,
high blood pressure

June 4th, 7:30 p.m.
Holiday Inn
Mt Clemens

Must be registered-
Please call 791.1153

When time is short and
our hnes are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with your Visa or

Mastercard number,
expIration dl'l1e, phone
number, signature and
category information.

Classified Advertising
882.6900

IT-:~::~
DESIG~'"' II

SERVICES

(,1FT (T.RTIflCATES AVAlLABt E

PraclJcmg Massage Therapy since 1987

- by appointment only-
313-445-0673

MassC\ge The ....ap):'
To accommodate pregnancy,

chrome & aeute pain, sports injury and
the promotIon of health and well bemg

MICHELE T. HALL

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

111 HEALTH" MUTIlITION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
fied, Joved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray tor us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day, your
prayer Will ~ answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L 0

MASSAGE and Polanty en-
ergy bodywork Ext remely
relaxing $35 hour 88&
7531, Encompass Therapies

• Brochures

• Business Cards

• Newsletters
PEASooCEhFULrelaxmg massageted" • Resum;"st Ing mUSIC, scen t:::

candles moiSt lowels, ener

glzmg V1brater 331-3689 401.8600
NURTURE yourself wrth a C

massage from Betsy Breck GROSSE POINTE
els Your home or my office
884-1670 Women onlyl - ~~M;iiii!ufiit«~

SOUND Systems D J - Oldies
10 Hip Hop Great rates, top
service Weddmgs or any
occasion 881-1817

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face painting, bal-
loons, and magic 521-7416

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnmg at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331.
n05

CLASSICAL musIc lor any oc-
casion Solo, duo tno qUin-
tet, gUitar, wmds VOice 354-
6276
o J. 'ING for all occasions

Wedding Specials
Besl sound, vanety & pnce
268-1481

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONAlS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

100 PERSONALS

Wedding
:Pliologrophy

Weddrng on a budget 7
Weddmg Packages

from 5495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

TAXES EXCELLENT German Transla-
ACCOUNTING tlOns German & Englisp Tu-

Pnvate, confidential 10nl1g Gall, n3-9769
Anthony BUSiness Service Reunion

Mack & Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms Grosse Pointe High

Serving you since 1968 Class of '49
882-6860 June 25

EAGLE tickets, July 13th,!lm- Call Ann Williams
Ited tickets, section E Best 885-2197
Offer 885-6911

PERSONALIZED Pet Sitters,
FIGHTING Debt? And debt IS husband and Wife team car-

wlf1nrng Debtors Anony. If1g for your pets If1 your
mous can help No dues or own home 886-0153
fees 12 Step Program CALLIGRAPHY for claSSIC
General Intormalion hotllne bUSiness certificates, name
537.2551 tags, parties, Weddings Ref

CAKES for aJl occasions Spe- erences n8-5868
clallzlng In wedding cakes ---------
Minimum $25 order Classified Advertising
(810)329-8748 882.6900

WHY NOT use thiS space for FAX 343.5569
a personal greetmg Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnOlver-
sary or Greeting Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

Holy Spmt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You,
who gives me the diVine
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
With me I, In thiS short
dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
nal desires may be I
want to be wIth you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

ONE way Delta Delrolt Char- Thank you for your love
lotte NC 6127 $60 n9- towards me and my
1857 loved ones Pray thiS

prayer three consecutive
days Without asking your
WIsh, after third day, your
Wish WIll be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors received L 0

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

FOUR good tickets to World
Cup Soccer 6J22 Swrss
VS Romania game $651
each 822-3379

Is Your Mate Cheating?
Private Investigators are

available to discreetly,
confidentially and protes.
slonally do checks on
your spouse or mate.
Also available for Investi-
gating stalklngs, domes.
tiC Violence, Insurance
and Workmen's Comp
fraud For more informa-
tion please call Chemlk
Secunty and Investlga.
tIOn, 521-7333

WINSTEO'S custom framing
Frammg matting and quality
work Reasonable rales
Margaret, 331-2378

\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

t,
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RELAX!
USE Oll? !=AX

Classified Advertising

882.6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

307 SITUATION WANTED
-- - NURStS AIDES -

Call and inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with your Visa or

MasterCard number,
signature and category

Information.

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health AIdes Home-
makers/ Companions
LIVe- Ins, live- outs 7
days per week 24 hours
Expect The Best

Call anytime.
Serving Your Personal

Needs Since 1985.
884-0721

ELECTRIC stove $OS Gas
stove $95 Refrigerator
$110 Washer $100 Dryer
$95 Nlcell Delivery Cali
293-2749

GE self-cleaning slove, aV<r
cado Excellent condrtlOn
$225 Call after 5 p m 886-
6815

r 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, June 19th,
6 a m 4 pm 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road EXit 175
off I 94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion $4
26th season The onglnalll

ANTIQUE Easy wringer
washer, copper tub, working
condilion Best oller 886-
0497

DOWNTOWN Romeo the an-
tique capital of Michigan for
the best selection 01 quality
antiques and larr pnces VISit
Town Hall We're sure YOU'll
IY> p'e?~Pd 361 dal'S :l
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

ANTIQUE oak highboy, $425
ladles dresser, $400 Dou-
ble bed, $575 MaSSiveoak
roll top desk, $2350 Besl
offers No dealers 8t 0-784-
9272 after 5

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & ColleclibIes

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-4289357

Classified Advertising

CALL 882.6900
For Your convenience In
space reservation please

have your Visa or
MasterCard available.

WICKER- oak, mahogany tur-
mture Table & hanging
lamps Mantels, pool fable,
leaded wmdows, doors,
Palf]XllOte lamp, toys, etc
etc 710 E 11 Mile Rd 542-
5042 10% discount wllh
coupon

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped. any type of
caning Free eslimates. 345-
6258, 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M'29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119.
MISSION Oak dining set, 9

piece, excellent condition
Clfca 1920 $3,500 313-761-
1346,313-429-9459

400 MEIlCHA'NDISE
ANTIQUES

303 SITUATION WANnO
DAY CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

302 StTUA TlOIUYANTED
CONVAUSCENT CA~t'

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

CHRIST CHURCH
GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES SHOW

47 dealers, 12 states

June4&5
10 - 6, Sat, noon 5, Sun

$5 aantlssl011

61 Grosse Pcmte Rlvd • Grosse POInte Fanns

(313)343.0529 (313)885-4841

304 SiTUATION WANTED
'~-GENtlO.r---

YOUR Wish Is My Command
Companionship Dr / Dentist
appointments Grocery
shoppmg Etc 343-0591

lOVING, reliable elderly care,
In your home ught hous&-
keeping, errands Own
transportation 6 years ex
penence Excellent refer-
ences 776-7718

PRIVATE dUty LPN nurse wllh
references, transportation
Day hours Alzhelmers ex
penence 892-8339

G E. 5 cycle, large capaCIly
electnc dryer, 2 years old,
$100 KrtchenAJd portable

EXPECT THE dishwasher, $25 Call 882-
2100

BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS GARAGE Sale, 1276 Fair.

holme, Grosse POinte
Old fashioned European Woods salurday 9 to 4

style house cleaning, BUlldmg matenals New
WIth special personal at- Jer-I'- "'Jr cook- top Malble
tentlon done to your sat- & glass dlnm9 lable
,sfactlon Reliable, hon- FREEZER- upnght Fndgld8lre,
est & dependable 21 cu It, good condrtJon,
Excellent Grosse POinte $100 or best 882-9223
references Insured & WASHER & dryer $150/ pair
bonded Workmen's Will separate 3 WIndow air
Camp Call us anytime to condilioners, 12, 8, 4 thou-
diSCUSS your indiVidual sand BTU $50 each n2-
needs In detail 2839

884-0721. ELECTRIC range, Sears Ken-
Serving Grosse POinte more, yellow, excellent con-

since 1985 We care dltlon $50 886-7953
_m_o_re G E Freezer chest Almost
CLEANING ServiceS Carpets, new Approxunately 5 cubiC

WIndows, floors and more _fl_$_150__ 88_1_.5089 _
Bontled & Insured Mike
775-4371

QUALITY Cleaning Reliable,
thorough and hard workJng
Grosse POinte area only
Call Ann, 884-4563

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates AvaIlable
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445
UDIA'S European Style Clean

Ing Service- profeSSional
IroOing Resldenlial & Com-
merCial Excellent refer.
ences 884-5451

YOU found themI People who
actually UKE to clean Effi.
clenl, thorough references
823-7836

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE -, ,-

HOLIDAY SPECfA'C!!-1I
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Experienced
-Insured
- Bonded

584-n18

204 H(l' WANTED
DOMESTIC .

201 HElP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTtD
BABYSITTER5

205 HELP WANTED LEGAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARf

LEGAL Secretary Entry level
opportunity for novice
Grosse POinte 882~

SPRING Inlo Summer With
flowers Let Planter's Touch
vrepare your flower beds,
purchase andJ or plant your
flowers Call Nancy 884-
2731

PRIVATE SWim Lessons
Child! Adu~ Held In prIVate
pool Qualified Instructor
College Grad 6 years ex
penance 331.2136

uNIVERSITY of Detroit En-
glish graduate Microsoft
word, WP51 KnOWledge
WSUI DPL library famlhanty
Seeking wntlng, research,
library, Monal work Fulll
part time 886-4356

EXPERT landscaping deSign
& extenor pamtlng Planting
of annuals & pemnrals, deck
racondrtlonlng 10 years ex-
penence Rob, pager 578-
2384 or John 882-8590

COLLEGE Student Will do
ASSOCIATE TRAINEE house, pet sitting or com-

Local Office of A national panIon care 884-9193
orgamzatlon needs two INSIDE! Oul$lde all around
full time, career minded homes Oeanmg, garden-
persons Willing to work lng, pamtlng & home repair
hard We offer free train- n8-5518
Ing. Potential first year ---------
earnings In excess of
$24,000 Call Bob at 778-
8100.
SELL REAL ESTATE

TOP TRAINING
TOP COMMISSIONS

YOUR SUCCESS
IS MY GOAl.

Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor-
tunrty for reputable IOtema-
llonal cosmetICS firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary fleXible
hours TramIng avaJiable 10
openings Jeanne, 777-
3831

JEWELRY Sales We are look-
1119lor responSible, moll-
vated, part time salespeople
who are able to work some
evening hours Expenence
helpful Apply In person,
Malool Sales, 28525 Harper

JOAN'S Uniforms Full & part
time Quallfical1Ons, sell-
starter, ambrtlOus Good ba.
SICmath, dependable. dedI-
cated Pleasant personality
Call for appointment 313-
884-5684

WILL care for s1CkI elderly
Excellent Pomle references
Over 20 years expenence
641 5851

CHILO Care CPR Cerllfied
Expenenced Mother WIllpr0-
vide TLC tor your Child, In
your home n2-8136

BABAR'S House Child Care
has openmgs 881-7522

FEMALE 18 vIsrtlng from Ire-
land Seeks babYSitting!
Household job Contact 885-
6449

HIGH school graduate seeklng
part time- days Capable.
references, fleXible Ener.
getIC,IneOOIy882-4237

COLLEGE Bound Female
looking for Summer Child-
care In your home Refer-
ences Shannon, 884-0134
after 4 pm

HARPER Woods mom Will
watch your Child, Monday-
Fnday In your home 839-
1421

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced m
the Grosse Pomte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally,772-0035

Affordable Home Care
24-hour Live-in
Personal Care

Cleanmg, COOKing, Laundry
Bonded and Insured
At Llve-ms. LId

77'M977

202 HElP WANTED Clf~ICAl

202 HU' WANTeD CLEIlICAl

thiS posItIOn may lead to
full-time employment! Jom

our large health care
system and enJoy the

benefrts
Call 81o-n2-5360

Tuesday/ Wednesday,
between 9am - 4pm

FLEXSTAFF
a part of St. John

Health
EOE-

Busy pnvate duty home-
care agency has an

immediate temporary part.
time day position available
EL9Computer expenence
IS reqUired, however, you
WIll be lramed on specific

systems Excellent
commUnication and phone

skills are essential

MEDICAL Assistant, part time
for busy dermatology office
Experle pce preferred
Please contact Lon, eve-
nrngs, 810-sB9-4536

MEDICAL biller/coder- ImmedI-
ate opening for IOdlVldual
wrth educatlOn and work
expenence In CPT 4 and
ICD 9 coding 10 growrng
practice Knowledge In
workers comp billing pre-
ferred Please call Sharon at
754-1404 or send resume 10
24157 Van Dyke Centerline,
MI48015

200 HHI' WANHO GENERAL

--

202 HELP WANTED ClElllCAl

202 HEl' WANTED CLERICAL

'Yl.:t\~!lED YOU
Now Intervlcwfng For Experienced:

• Word Processors
+ Microsoft Word + Amlpro
+ Wordperfect 5.1 +Wordperfect 6 0
+ lotus 1,2,3/ Excel +Gr4Phlcs
Plus WIndow Packages with these softwllres

DATA ENTRY and KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Immediate Assignments In the Eastern Suburbs,

Downtown Detroit, New Center Nea & Medical Center

l»~~s 372.8440
EO!

RESPONSIBLE, mature baby.
SIller needed for IOfant 10
my home Must have refer-
ences and transportatIOn
886-7f!IJ7

SrTTER- children 7 & 9, 3
summer weekdays Must
dnve References 824-6817

SUMMER Job College student
needed for three week child-
care assignment FIVe and
SIX year old, In my home In
Grosse POinte,Monday- Fn-
day, 8 30- 6, June 27- July
15 810-2fl6.{)698

FULL time, Summer only,
830- 500 Own transporta-
tion 882-5427

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people
needed for long and
short term asslgnmenls
Some are temporary to
permanent

Legal & Executrve
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~O.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HARDBALL OffiCialS tor adu~
league wanted Please call
Kellln at the Neighborhood
Qub for more mlormatlon
885-4600

LANDSCAPE Foremen- Ex.
pandlng landscaping firm
seeks 2 dynamic foremen to
lead construction & Horticul-
tural maintenance crews
Quality conSCIOUS,expen-
enced leaders needed to
jOin the areas most progres-
sIVe team POSitions avail-
able now Three C's Land-
scapmg, 757-5352

INJECTION MOLDING
SUPERVISOR

Must have minimum 3
years "hands on" expen-
ence Familiar wrth au1O-
motrve, SPC, Engineer-
mg resins POSitions
avaJiable for 2nd and 3rd
shift Full benefits Apply
In person 800- 4'30
ArtJay InduSlnes, 27250
Gloede, Warren n2-
7860

WAITRESSES Dlshwasners
Part & fuU time Apply In
person Insh Coffee Bar &
Gnll 18666 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms

PART time dnver Must have
good dnvmg record Apply
In person 16901 Harper,
near cadieux

DATA ENTRY INTERN
Temporary Summer

positron to assist data
processing department

dunng a conversion Must
be a computer major find

wlrltng to work overtime as
needed As 400

expenence a plus Call
Human Resource

Department for additional
informatIOn

S. Abraham & Son8, Inc.
7070 E. 10 Mile Rd.

Center1lne. MI 48015

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

JIFFY LUBE
Is now accepting applica-

lions lor fUll & part- time
positions for lube technl.
Cians Full Iralnlng pro-
gram available For an

appointment call
885-1495

GRASS cUllers & gardeners
Call 882-3676

Automatic Screw
MaChIne Operator

Three years experience
minimUm, nallonal Acme

Call 893-9100

COOKS- Expenenced, short SWITCHBOARD Operator! GROSSE POINTE
order, lull tUTle, good pay General office 1 Mile East EMPLOYMENT
Apply TJ'S Cafe, 19524 01Ren Cen 259-1200 AGENCY
Kelly, between 7 & 8 mile ----------
526-8889 SECRETARY- 2 years mini- 885-4576

LANDSCAPER In Grosse
mum general office work, 60
I t ho years reliable service

Pomte looking for one p easan p ne manner, typ- Needs experienced Cooks,or Ing 55 wpm filing & Word-
two hard workers for gar- Perfect 5 t a must Exce~ Nannies, Maids, House-
demng work Must have lent benetlts 9 Mile & keepers, Gardeners, But-
transportation and refer- Harper area Call n1-7900 lers, Couples, Nurse's
ences Good pay, flexible 9- 4 EOE ' Aides, Companions and
hours Lawn cutlers need ----------
not applyl Call Ron 294- OFFICE! secretary posillon Day Workers for private
3218 Expenence necessary Job homes

RECEPTIONIST/ Includes computer entry, 1851
A. ~A[!('k AVAI1Ue

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY light bookkeepmg typmg Grosse POinte Farms
PAINTERS wanted With exper- STOCKJDISHWASHING Well establ hed and publiC relallons skills LADY to do laundry lor Grosse

T I & P IS Please send resume tolence 00 s transportation arson to prepare orders, Downtown Company seeks SUite No 282, 18530 Mack POinte family Musl be good EXPERIENCED, cerllfled
reqUired 884-5764 wash dishes, place In f I & Ironer Own transportatIOnpro esslona experienced Ave, Grosse pojnte Farms professional Nanny seeking

LOVE WORKING stock and pull slock Full ReceptiOnist! Executive MI 48236 To start Immediately Mon- employment In Grosse
lime Benefits Call or S Ex ------____ day & Wednesday 830 to Pomte area Graduate ,,',

WITH CHILDREN? ecretary ceptlonal 1230 Please send personal
B F I come In to apply telephone, organtzatlonal, DOWNTOWN Law Firm seeks English Nanny and Govern.

e a nanny u IIlmel part. THE RENTAL PLACE W dP part lime, 3 days per week information & references fo ess school Placement Fee
time Must have expen. or erlect & 60 plus Aocountlng Clerk Excellent 41 Hendne Grosse POinte, InqUire,810-771 n69
ence Good ~~Iary and 22400 Harper wpm typing skills th k II 48236~~ n31230 ma s I s reqUired, finan- _
benefits No fee - reqUired. Send resume, clal or accounllng skills CHEF LICENSED child care open-

Nanny Netwof1( 739-2100 ARE YOU READY FOR A references, salary history helpfUl FleXiblehours Send BLOOMFIELD HILLS ~~re~or ~~:r~:~34~alr
SUMMER palnllng jObs' POSl- CHANGE? 10 Controller, PO. Box resume & salary history to House Manager/ Chef for ----------

tlons Open for expenenced We wlll back you with ex. 33000, DetrOit, MI 48232 OffICe Administrator Berry exclUSive reSidence Full SUMMER day care for school
& no~xpenenced painters elusive marketing tools, LAWN Moorman, King & Hudson agers Tnps and actiVities,~ cutters wanted, full or 600 Woodbndge Place, 0&- benefits Contact Ben .
Extenor work Wlth fleXible customized ad cam- part time, good pay 372- trait, MI 48226 No phone Schwartz (810)932.1 170 ~sed, references 882-
hours SS5(}.$7 plus per palgns & natIOnwide relo- _3600_________ calls please Harper ASSOCiates, -----~~---
hour m-5475 calion services Expen- 29870DANCE Instructor for Jazz & Mlddlebelt, Far-

BOOKKEEPER, fUll charge e'lced agents, ask about Tap classes Dependable, mlngton Hills, MI 48334
thru tnal balance, mU~lple our variety of comml5- t

I energe IC, some expenence EXECUTIVE Housekeeper-
accounts, computer expen- slon pans, including red Call CD!: "7reqUI """'" 14 DENTAL- personable hygienist Bloomfield Hills estate
ence a must, lull tIme, Troy 100% Seminars held
Iocallon Send resume to every Wednesday, 6-8 HOSTESS wanted Permanent needed for part time poo- Need SUpelVlSOryskills, pol-
The Grosse POinte News. pm In St Clair Shores pD5IlJon Grosse POinte res- bon In a one doctor office Ished Image Temfic salary,
96 Kercheval, Box K-400, call Kathryn Thomas at taurant ~10 Nice surroundings n6- fuU benefits Contact Amy
Grosse POinte Farms, MI m-4940 DELI person must be 18 Ap- 6474 Maxgay (810)932-1170 Har.
48236 nJu wrth "'!no>. Del NURSE AIDES per Assoc, 29870 Middle-=~~_______ Coldwell Banker ....7 In ~r I & LI- belt, Farmington Hills, MI

GROWING Telecommunlca Schweitzer Real Estate. qUIOr17320 Mack Immediate openlngs.for 48334
lions Company seeks Reps, ---------- PART. time landscaper, exper- private dUty home cases In
Managers, Trainers 810- PIZZA maker needed- Expen- lence helpful 526-9890 the tn- county area Must HYGIENIST full tIme Expen-
773-7144 anced preferred, l1ut not have one year experience enced! To head Hygiene

BANQUET! Restaurant man- necessary Apply In person SUMMERJob College studenl as Certified Nurse Aide Dept In large group prac-
after 4 pm. 51" A M k welcome for three week h f lice Send Resume to Pat,ager needed for busy caler. ' .,.. ac h I ~~ Wit re erences. Must havec I " llSSIgnment 5 & 6 EastSide Dental Associates

mg hall Must have expen- Driveway Seal Coater year old In my home, 8- 16 hours availability per 11532 Morang, Detrort, MI
ence In office and sales Wanted to do reSidential Grosse Pointe Monda thru week Call Lorry
Immedlale opening Call be- work Expenence preferred Fnday 8» 6 June )7lh- HOME HEALTH PLUS _48_22_4_. _
tween 10 & 4 77W530 but Will train Apply In July 15 81<r28&0698 eve- (810)357-3654

RETAlU store office Year person 7.00 a.m. to 9.00 nlngs RN/LPN- Day Shift
round po5lbon 24-30 hours, am 16954 E Warren APPUCATIONS accepted for Experienced person,
4 to 5 days! week PC ex- near CadieUX stock clerl(. stock deh and
penence preferred Must be butcher Part lime. Must be supervIsory Skills,
WIlling 10 leam and use DELIVERY 18 Yorkshire Food Market, profrclent In OBRA8? and
store computer system Call For party rental company 16711 Mack MDS reqUIrements
881-8666 for appointment Load Ing/ un loadmg IIATTENTlONlI I'm senously Excellent working

CASHIER wanted POinte Bar- equipment Setting-up looking for senous, po5rtJve environment Salary
beque, B8S-7222 Ask lor tents, ~U1pment maJnte- altrtude, entreprenuenal and negotiable Call C M
Dean or Tom nonce Must have clean open minded Grosse POint. McEntee, 886-2500

WE have one posItion avaJl- dnvJng record Full time. ers to help me expand thiS EXPERIENCED DenIal Hyglen-
able for someone who Benefits Call or come in new dMSIOIl of a $500 m,l- 1st In Eastside Penodonlal
would like to specialize In to apply hon plus parent company office Call Monday Ihru Fn-
the marketing and sale 01 THE RENTAL PLACE Inlo the Grosse POinteareal day 9 to 5 882-2233
Grosse POinte Park proper. 22400 Harper IF your geltlng SICK OF.
ties Call Nancy Velek, Cold- n3-1230 the 'CORPORATE RAT MEDICAL Ass1Slant. 1 year
well Banker Schwertzer Real ---------- RACE', not enough 'TIME post grad expenence re-
Estate 885-2000 MOTEL Clerk- Day & after. FREEDOM', 'YO YO qUired Gall 773-1421

noon shift. 81 Grallot area, DIETS', call me NOW at 1- HYGIENIST needed lor FISher
CAR Wash h.elp No expen. $l'\,QO( ~ AplWe8 a.m.- 4 800-497-5708, leave mes- BUilding office Wednesday,

ence necessary Must have .p m" ~enlage Inn. 14700 E saget WIll RETUA,N CAll' FrKlay and occasIonal Salur-
vahd dnvers hcense Apply 8 Mile P S thiS new dMslon ISan days 313-871.5489
at Mr C s Car Wash 18651 OFFICIAL LICENSEE of
Mack Customer Service The US OLYMPIC COM- DENTAL Asslslant Part time

PROFESS 0 Representative MITTEEIII Excellent salary In ultra
I NAL painters Large wholesale distributor modem Harbortown, DetrOit

wanled Must have at least of candy, tobacco products 259-2410
3 years expenence & own ----------
eqUipment Others need not and convenience groceries DENTAL HYQ1emslneeded for
apply $10 to $15/ hour seeks IndMdual to work 10 FULL Time Srtter needed m Fndays In pleasant Harper
881-6700 fast paced customer my home 3 children, 3. 2 & Woods office 884-1100

CHAIR rental available In selVlce department newborn relerences reo RECEPTIONIST, part time lor
Grosse POinte salon First IndiVidual must have qUired Own transportallon pleasant and busy medteal
month rent free 822~ strong people skills and Days. 810-380-7380 Eve- practice Send resume to

HAIRDRESSER expenenced telephone manner njogs 810-772-4363 Grosse Pomte News Box
Latest cuts & styles Few POSition also Involves light WORKING parents looking for No V-2O. 96 Kercheval
roller set, for up 10 date clencal tasks. HOllfS full time chtld care gIVer for Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
salon 573-4520 Monday thru Fnday, 9- 2 children (3 & 6 years) In 48236

BOOKKEEPER for eastSide 530. PrevIous customer our Clinton Twp home Home Care
service and compu1er Send resume 10 The

manufacturers rep 20- 25 G PIN 96 Scheduler
hours per week IBM 36 expenence preferred rosse OIne ews,

M Excellent benefit p"'.ck""ge Kercheval, Box B-500, Payroll Assl.stant
system ust have expen- '" '" Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
ence/ educabon Reply to after 90 days. Call Human 48236
SEARCH, POBox 24077 Resource Department for ----------
O8tr01l,Ml 48224 ' additIonal mformatlon 754-

PART- time computer mstruc- 5020 or 754-2727
tors needed to teach Lolus. S. Abraham & Sons, Inc.
Windows, WordPerfect, atc 7(;70 E. 10 Mile Rd.
Send resume to Grosse Centerline, MI 48015
Pomte News, Box K-91, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinteMI FlJLl Time packagmg and
48236 appliance repaJr $5 50 to $6

an hour Call tor appotnt-
PIZZA Cooks Deli help Cash- ment, 372-<l2OO

lers Will tram Apply Mr C's
on Mack Restaurant

CHILD care, $5 00 per hour, Management, W8Itstaff,
pre school summer day Cook, Porter Apply 2 to 4
camp Call 286-7329 pm. Monday thru Fnday

NOW hmng expenenced warts- Soup Kitchen Saloon, East
taff & dIshwashers Reliable, of Ren Cen
dependable Days & nights EXPERIENCED paJnters and
Call after 4, 88HI540 laborers 343-0066

ourSlDE Maintenance and
Handyman minor repair,
very small yard Retiree pre-
ferred 839-1385

SECURITY Officers- Now hlr.
mg unrlormed and plain
clothes Expenence helpful
Excellent pay Call 521
7333

45 _overweight people needed
to lose weight whtle eamlng
money Cali 882-5976

200 HUP WANTED ~ENERAl

LATHE-MILL OPERATORS
To run CNC equipment for production

automotive supplier Must be able to read
gages Day/Night shifts available Wages &

benefits comparable Apply at.

PALCO CNC INC.
22931 Industrlc.3.1DR W 774.5700

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Estabhstled 20 year old
(East Area) auto after
market \'A1oIesaler seek-
Ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk aftemoons tll 930
pm Great "In demand'
products Salary negoll-
ctJe, b:ru3.m ncenbves.
Management opport.mlty
available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

HAIR Stylist wanted for presti
glous Grosse Pomte Salon
Withclientele 881-7252

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
(313)343-5569

VISA/MASTERCARD
ACCEPT EO

LANDSCAPING firm seeking
expenenced gardeners and
lawn cutters 885-3410

THE REAL WORLD OF
REAL ESTATE

JOin us on Thursday, June
9th from 1- 2p m or 7-
8p m and get answers
to these & olher ques-
tions about Real Estate
sales

-How iong does It take
to get started?

.What kind of training can I
e>.pect?

.How do I get licensed?

.\I\113t WOJld 11cost me to
ilel started?

.1- ,'. do I get paid?

Tc reserve your seal call
886-5800 and ask for
J P Fountain

':u:J...~li 6dnKer
S('hweltzer Real Estate

18780 Mack Ave.

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper
\\anteo for lax & account~ng
service Part time fJOS,llOn.
Withfull time potential Com-
puter profiCient With payroll
& Income lax expenence
Resume With salary reqUire-
mpnts to Box W-a6 Grosse
Pomte Ne\\s 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

WIth Systems Management experience
or polentlal (Mac) for production department

of busy eastSide suburban newspaper.

Send resume to' 96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
Attention' Creative SNvices [,. Production

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
PROFESSIONAL

RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary,
typing Word Perfect profes-
Sional expenence neces-
sary Send resume to Mr
Vitale 21115 Mack, Grosse
POinteWoods MI 48236

L1TILE Italy S Pizza needs
prone f..erson pizza mak
ers delivery dnvers Call
31J.4B92935 52&0300

EXPERIENCED Cook wanted
Pay up 10 $91 hour Pomte'
8a, beque 885-7222 Ask for
Tom or Dean

SECRETARY! Housekeeper
FulVPart time Extended out
at state travel Ideal for retl'
ree 293-7171

UPHOLSTERER Helper. 0&-
trolt warehouse dlslr1ct
SeWIng cullmg, disassem-
ble and reassemble office
"'ealing Expenence only
-eed apply 873-0101

COUNTER person & Siock
Boy needed. must be 18.
apply WIthin Alger Deli &
Liquor 17320 Mack Grosse
Pomte

THE Detrort Yacht Club IS
seeking certified lifeguards
for part or full time summer
employment First Ald CPR,
& LJfeguard certlficallons re-
qUired Contact I<aty Swee-
ney at 824-1200 ext 35

WIMBLEDON Racquet Qub
has 1 opemng for a part
time desk clerk With POSSI-
ble opportunity for office p0-
Sition In September L'9ht
computer skills n4-1300

THE Grosse POinte PUbliC W-

brary IS IntervleWlngfor sub-
strtute LJbranansto slaff the
reference desk Applicants
must have MLS Degree
fleXibility to work anytime
dunng 62 hours per week
library IS open Send letters
of Interesl and resume to
Charles Hanson Director,
Grosse Pomte PubliC LI-
brary 10 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte MI 48236

..
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405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAIlAGEfU~D
BMEMENT 5ALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchIgan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad. J

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

405 ESTATE 5AlES

404 GARAGE/ YARD
llAS£MENT 5ALES

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Trust your sole 10us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and eslote sole company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the pasl 15 years we have provided ~rst quality
service to over 850 satisfied clients

CALL llfE 24 HOUR 1I0TUNE • 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

1iartz[iJ

Sales by JEAN FORTON
822.3174

ESTATE SALE
1721 Hampton. G.P.W.

June 3 - 4 • 10 to 4
Whole house full, Lenox, silver

plate, china, pressed grass, Nippon,
lamps, pictures, linens, three twin
bedroom sets, washer and dryer,
stove, refrigerator. Lawn items, base-
ment full, metal office desk, 9" table
saw, loads of tools, very old wood
making tool, plus tools from a saIl
maker. T.V:s, also a small metal
childs bike from the 40's.

- Numbers at 9 -

LIVING ESTATE SALE
hy Paula Ann

7363 Dale St., Centerline (S of 11Mlle. W of Van Dyke)
June 3rd, a 4th; 8 a.m .• 4 p.m •• No Presales

Sale featurfng 1920's dentol cabinet. Victorian spoon-
carved dresser.Victrola. large bookcases Jenny Lind style
bed. books. dolls & toys. 194O'stable. oak dresser wrlh mirror
some unnnJshedfurniture. many ather nice Items

CASH ONLY - NO PRESALES

•••

:. Katherine Arnold and Associates -:
ESTATE SALE

469 Cook Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday. Saturday
10:00.3:00

1950's. 1960's collectors. This IS a sale for you Pecan
drop leaf dmmg wble, pecan and marble top buffet, kmg
size bedroom set, whIte 50's bedroom, three Eames
chaIrs by Hel1nan MIller, Ralph Morse lealher chaIr, oak
office dIsk and chaIr, walnul executive desk, lamps,
pnnts, four small Onental rugs

Great miscellaneous Items mcludes fine g!ass\l,are,
decorator Items by Raymor, cut glass water set, Nippon,
lovely coslume jewelry, Jotsof household mlsc

Numbers 9:00 Friday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

405 ESTAff SALES

404 GA~AGf!YAIlO
BASEMENT SALES

GIGANTIC garage sale- An- LARGE multi-family Fumlturetlq s I I t MOVING Sale- Furmture appllve , 9 assware, poo a. TV, lamps Fnday, Saturday.
ble, ping-pong table, 36" 9 ances, deslgnerl baby
Ian furniture and more Fn- to 4 27118 Ursuline, St clothes. sports eqUipment
day, Saturday, June 3, 4 9- Clair Shores, near Frazho crafts much more Fnday
3 90 Shoreham, Grosse 3 Family garage sale- baby Saturday, Sunday 8- 5
POinteShores (south of Ver- lIems, fumrture, clothes, Fn- 22304 Downing St Clair
nler between Morningside & day, Saturday 9-4 19954 Shores (91 Greater Mack)
Lakeshore) Woodside Harper Woods ATTENTION

ATTN Collectors Sellrng MULTI- family garage sale GARAGE SALE
Mother's Treasures Bells Thursday, Fllday, Saturday.
dolls, & accessones, loys 9- 2 Baby, children, rnalern- EXPERTS!
Oxen Yoke, Milrtary, many rty, women & mens clothing, A whole truck load of lays
other collectibles 1626 An- baby eqlUlpment, toys (little & Video games, knick
Ita, Grosse POinte Woods Tykes), household & garden knacks plus a sewlllg
Fnday, Saturday Items Toro lawn mower, machine $200 772.

golf clubs, slereo, bedding,
BLOCK Salel PlaYVIew. SI Nlntendo gan'65, wooden 9007

Clair Shores, 1 block north ladders, crown moldings GARAGE MCSale Saturday 6/
of Masonlc (13 112Mile) be- 1291 Edmundton (comer of 4 9 to 3 only No early
tween JeNerson & New Marter) Rain or shlnel Bl[ds 762 Hollywood
York Saturday June 41h
Sunday, June 5th 9- 5 20890 LlItlestone. near Harper GARAGE sale- June 345 9-

Fumrture dining room set 5.19131 Veronica Easl
A great sale- rain or shineI bikes, clothes, books Thurs- pointe East of Kelly Lots 0'

Thursday, Fnday, Saturday day, Friday, Saturday, 9- 6 interesting Items
10 to 6 23712 Harper, St
Clair Shores GARAGE Salel LIVing room TV'S, 12" blacklwhlte to 25

set books bICYcle,globes, color console VCR s, stereo
1128 Devonshire- Ten families, chalrs, tools, cameras, x- equipment, household

one address Toys, tools, mas decoraillons, wood Ilems, records area rug
furlllture, more salurday slove, clothes Saturday Much morel Fnday, 6-11
10-2 June 4th, 10- 3 172 Mem Saturday, 9-1 pm 11500

GARAGE Sale, Saturday only. weather Grosse POinte Nottingham corner of ca
8- 2 cabbage Patch, Barbie Far m s NO EAR L Y Sino
dolls and accessones, golf SALES"I MOVINGI Garage Sale
clubs, skI eqUipment, roller GARAGE Sale Fnday & Satur- Freezer, hide-a.bed, baby
blades. IBM ponter, Apple day 9 10 4 19155 Elkhart tumrlurel toys. clothes, mlS-
Programs, power lawn Harper Woods Between cellaneous rtems 9- 5. Fn
eqUipment, toys and lots Beaconsfield & Kelly day, Saturday, 19266 East.
more good stuff 558 Loch- beme, Harper WoOOs 886-
moor, Woods MOVING salel SCuba gear. 8858

baby clothes and ~ _
BLOCK Salel Forest St be- nes Misc and more' June GOOD stuffl 6 chairs, vanity

tween Stephens & 10 Mite, 3 and 4, 9 to 5 22661 O. tables !wig table, hour
east of Gratiot Saturday, Connor, St ClaJr Shores, glass, lots of unusual June
June 4th 9- 5 between 9 mile and Greater 4th, 9- 4 1276 Falrholme,

Mack Grosse POinteWoodsFOUR Family Garage Salel _
Furniture, toys, clothes & GARAGe Sale, Saturday, 8- 3, 20049 Kingsville, Saturday.
bJkes June 3rd & 4th 9- 2 29212 Boston, St ClllJr June 4th, 9- 4 MultJ- family
21183 Kenmore. Harper Shores (off 12 Mile, be- sale, household Items and
Woods tween X-weyf little Mack) collectibles

BLOCK sale- June 3 and 4, 9 SIXfamilies THREE family salel Thursday
to 5 Elmwood Court, south BIG Sale 4183 BaIlour 9 am thru Saturday, 9 to 3 23724
of 12, between Lrttle Mack Thursday, Fnday House- Johnston, Eastpointe
and Harper holds, anlJques, dressmg 22005 Harper Lake, Harper!

THREE Family Yard Salel Saf. table. clothes Books rugs G.c.lE.lcr \'.1..1: ThurSday
urday, 9- 5. Household and BlOCK Garage Sale- several Fnday, 9- 5 Big baby salel
sporting rtems prlced to houses. Anita between lHREE family sale- QUality
sell 3810 Harvard CharleVOIX & Goethe, children's clothing, coso

BLOCK sale, Wildwood- 10 112 Grosse POInte Woods An- tumes, toys (LJltIe Tykes,
and Jefferson June 3rd & tlQues, clothing, \Gels stuff, Fisher Pnce), baby eqUl~
4th, 9- 5 fumrture, golf clubs, house- ment, antiques, IBM Selec.

hold Fnday & Salurday tnc II, household Items Fn-
GARAGE Sale- 21229 Yale,

St ClllJr Shores, 9- 6, BIKES, roller blades, refngera- day, Saturday, 9- 2, 2n
Thursday, Fnday, saturday tor, copter, morel Saturday, _M_C_M_III_an _

11 to 5 180 Morass, Grosse
GARAGE Sale, 341 Mt Ver. POinte Farms Park on Ear1

non, saturday, 9- 4 Exer. Court
Clse stepper & bike, Honda
motorcycle, 332 miles, HUGE 4 Family sale Items
$1,000, morel from the 50's Appliances,

--------- p.nbaii machine, bIkes La-
MOVING salel Whole house, dies designer clothes Toys.

fumrture, appliances, pool antique fumrture, jewelry
table- skis tays Noth\ll<;j Fnday & Saturday June 3rd,
held back' Fnday, Saturday 4th 9 am 1359 Three Mlle
only, 10 fo 4 881-9470 Dr No pre- sales

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

0/, paIntings, porc,'aln. watch •• & fin_ antiqu ..
We g UB' ant .. to pay more than .nyonel

642.3930

405 ESTAn SAHS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD

With Us
For One

LOW PRICE
& Your Ad Will

Appear In

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
38289 MAPLE FOREST EAST

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
[1-94 METRO PARKWAY (EASl) TO NORTH POINT

(NORTH) TO COLERIDGE (Rl) TO MAPLE FOREST.]
Sat., June 4th (9:00-3:00)

MOV!NG SALE FEATURING. Amana gas dryer,
contemporary love seat and sofa bed; Sm. upnght
freezer, lamps; Maple accessory pieces. chintz
upholstered armchairs, routter; leather jackets; golf
supplies and more

No numbers this week Next week 2 sales

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIli

EVERYTHING must gol An-
tique oak pedestal dlOing
table china cablnel sofas
c1rnrng set chairs, marble
dining table, lamps TV,
VCA SkiS, golf clubs
dishes. elc Friday. 9- 5
Saturday. 9- 1 39t Moran

BIG 4 Family Garage Sale-
4536 Farmbrook between E
Warren & MUnich Saturday
9 4

3 SISTERS Sale- 1930 s sofa
chair goose down hoesler
cabinet, couch clothes
much more 35166 Papp-
stem North 15 Mile east ot
Garfield June 3 & 4 9- 5

MOVING Sale- 3 Families
June 3rd & 4lh 9am- 2pm
20239 Damman. Harper
Woods AI[ condilioners fur.
Mure, household Items,
Iypewnter, books Videos
1948 mm projector clothes
Bulks of greeting cardsl

GARAGE Sale- 647 Weslches-
ter June 3rd 4th 9- 4
Doorwall, Windows. lots ot
household Items Somethmg
for everyone'

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
SATURDA~ JUNE 4

17137 WAVENEY
DETROIT

BETWEEN MACK & WARREN
FffiST HOUSE BEHIND THE

CADIEUX CAFE
Picture perfect safe features three section walnut
display cabinet, tweed sofa and matching chairs,
slate top bar, Kimball four piece bedroom set,
five piece bamboo porch set, modern china
cabinet, free standing flfeplace/bar, assorted
small tables, apartment gas stove plus dozens of
Occupied Japan and bisque figurines, silver
plate, Belgium pottery, everyday kitchen, ladles
clothing, linens and much more All Items are tn
perfect condition and pnced to sell quickly

WE WILL 1I0NOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00-10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

Sale- 1565 Holly
Grosse POinte
Saturday, Sunday

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

.

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Complete 8ervtee
Glen and Sfiaron But1lelt

68!H)826

GARAGE
wood,
WoOOs,
9-5

MOVING Salel Thursday- Sal-
urday 9- 6 4390 BIShop.
between Mack & Warren

GARAGE Sale Anlique & col
lectlble glassware. old kllch
enware, tools old & new, old
toys, Imens & a lot of rOisc
Everything at rock bottom
pnces 13280 E Outer Dr
June 3rd & 4th 9- 4

THREE family- Toys. furnllure.
etc 31045 Oak Grove, St
Clair Shores (1 block East
of Harper. 2 blocks North of
12 Mile) June 1st-June 4th,
9-5

GARAGE SALE 22648 Engle-
hardt near Mack, south ot 9
Household Items. 2 love-
seats, game tablel 4 chairs,
bikes 2 motorcycles (for
parts) paper back Friday
Saturday 9 to 5

GARAGE Sale, Saturday June
4th onlyI 8 am- 3 p m 7fIJ
UnlVersrty, Grosse POlnle
Crty Entertainment center
and miscellaneous house-
hold Items

THREE Family Garage Sale
Fnday June 3rd 9 a m 10 3
pm 1003 Woods Lane

822-3174

405 ESTAn SALES

404 GARAGE, YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

~
;e~ Suate Satu

Excellent
References

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

IIMARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

June 3. 4 9AM. 4PM
4821 Haverhlll, Detroit. Betw .. n Mack and Warren

MOV1ngafter 65 years QualrtyPenod.Victonan, and Countty
antique furnishings Late 16th c HOOpback Windsor chair
Withclaw feet, 3 firehouse Windsors Pr 01walnut marbletop
hall chests, Four poster cherry !led, wrth rolllOgplnheadboard
Cl1errychest, Victonen setee; Walnut commode, plant stand,
Pine blanket chest with carved top; small pine blanket chest,
chest of drawers, Maple rush-seat setee, Square Oak table,
Oak "what not" table EmpIrechest, 1/2 cherry Banquet table
ViClorianboudoir chair; hanging halltree Banquet lamps, old
011lamps. Brass Oolphm andirons. Hammond organ, as IS
Old Inkwells. Child's cha" Royal DouUon .Clovglly" soups,
cupsfsaucers Old blue/white platter, Copper lustre,
Ridgeway, Ironstone, Limoges, Transfer ware, BaVarian.
Royal Worcester. Rockingham. olher Eng china, child s
Victorian wash set, Rose medahon, Btlstol, Wavecrest.
Mllkglass, Slag, green crystal stemware, green glass castor
set. old pattern glass, pressed glass tie-backs, brass
candlestrl:ks peart inlaId lapdesk, rugs, old purses, lols of
small collectibles; French china mantle clock. sllverplate.
linensand jewelry RusselWr1ght,kUchenchina and glass,old
sewmg machine, oak work chest, appliances and much
more a WONDERFUL SALE

Numbers given out Frl. only, at 8:30AM
Street numbers hqnored

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

FOUR Family garage sale
Children's clothing sIZes In-
tant to 16, 10ys, games,
household 482 Hidden
Lane, oN Morningside, near
Vernier Fnday 9- 3, Satur-
day, 9- 12

THE three of us are back With
great buysl Come see us at
1653 S Renaud, (Woods)
Salurday. June 4th, 10 to 1

FaboulOU8 Garage Sale.
Everything you wantl
Sat. June 4th, 10 to 4

41 Hendrie Lane
Corner Merrlweatherl
Grosse Pointe Blvd

SALE, Desks. chaJrs, shelves,
TI computer With 4 termin-
als, Gestetner pnnter and
paper, elC 17820 E War-
ren Ave June 4, 900 a m-
100pm

BIG Block Sale, June 3rd- 5th
9 to 5 Pleasant Eastpointe
(South of 9 Mile, between
Gratlol & Kellyj

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

II

1(atfierine .9Lrno{a II• •

ana associates
• 'Estate Safes
• Moving Safes 771-1170• f8.ppraisafs
t 'l<Fference.s

EXPERIENCED. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE• •II II

Please Include ,our ad
copy, name, Visa or
Mastercard number, ex. SATURDAY and Sunday, 9 to
plratlon date, address, ~~~ Statler, 10 and Jel.
phone number, signature ---------
and claSSification de. HOUSE Sale- Saturday, Sun-
sired day, 10- 5, 3286 11 Mile,

Refer to our classified In. Warren Washer, dryer, fur-
nrture, lamps, houseware,

dex for deadline, rates & linens Everything musl gol
billing Information No presalesl The Connection &

FRIDAY. 9 to 4, Saturday, 9 10 The Grosse Poinle Newsl
2 Bhnds, bedding morel FAX 343.5569
560 S Rosedale, near 882.6900
Morningside ---------

--------- rHREE family garage sale-
JUNE 8th & 9th Two family 311 Moran, Farms, Fnday,

garage sale 25724 Ursu- June 3, 10- 4, Saturday,
line, between 10 Mile & Fra- June 4 9- 2 Children's
zho Baby clothes and mlsc clothes (Inlant- 4), many
10- 4 Items new, 2 cnbs, 2 play-

WE ARE MOVING pens, 3 high chllJrs, 3 car
seats, stroller Lots of toys

SOUTH! pnced to sail Books, re>-
So we are haVing a sale mance novels, household

Saturday, June 4th, 9- 5 Items, bedding, furniture,
pm Sunday June 5th, 1. fabncs & craft stuff, men's,
5 p m. at 308 RIVard, ladles & matemlty clolhes
Grosse POinte Items In. (SIZes14- 18)
clude Dlshware, Pfaltz. YARD Sale, June 3rd & 4th, 9-
graff setting for 6 4 19685 KingSVille,Harper
"Fiesta", vases, furn!- Woods Something for
ture, games, books, _e_v_ery_o_n_e _
brass, lamps, snow. THREE tamlly miscellaneous
blower, sled, costume yard sale June 2nd, 3rd &
Jewelry, boys toys, 4th, 9- 5 22148 Moross
Mickey Mouse table & SALEI 1183 Hawthorne,
chairs, blackboard easel, Grosse POinte Woods Lots
sandbox, antique tool of slul1l1 Salurday. 10 to 2
chest, antique Eastlake _o_n_ly _
needlepoint chair and so GARAGE sale Fnday & Satur
much more .. ! day 8 to 5 363 RIVard Fw

mtu re l';in ISC

FAX 343.5569
INFANT, toddler, women's

clothing, couch, Vise 4th,
5th, 10- 4 19138 Roscom-
mon

AG£ YARO
BAS£MHlT SAl£S

INVITE

MCKINLEY Ave Garage Sale,
a families or more Charle-
VOIXto Kercheval House-
hold Items, aduk and chll
drens clothing and much
morel Salurday, June 4th 9-3 '

YARD Sale June 2nd & 3rd,
10 to 4 19342 WoodSide,
Harper Woods Boys 20'
bike, malemlty clothes, baby
clolhes (boy) & toys, mlsc
household Items, Avon
Rain date June 9th & 10th

LOOKllI

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
At The End

Of The ClaSSified
Section

BABY'S first year Clothes,
bassinet, swmg, toys, lots of
things Maternity clothes,
SIZes 6-10 Saturday. June
4, 9 to 3 189 McKinley.
Grosse POInteFarms

EASTPOINTE. 23n8 Wilmot
slStephens June 34 9
a m Stereo, darkroom
eqUipment, toys, household

HUGE Sale- June 5 10- 5,
20233 Aeetwood, Harper
Woods Fumlture, sporting
goods, baseball cards corn-
ICS,waterbed, morel

SUPER Garage And MoVing
Sa!&- Lots of quahty Items
InclUding fumrture, transcn-
ber, memorywnter, Wheels,
TIbetin lamb jackets, ladles
clothes (SIZes & 10), tall
mens clothes, chlldrens
clothes (SIZes3- 6) Every-
thing must gol Saturday, 9-
1 918 Hollywood, ram or
shine No presaJes

YARD sal&- saturday June 81 k S I II
4th, SUnday June 5th, 9- 3, oc a e
20328 Regent (8 MIIe/ Gra- Sat. June 4 8:30 to 2:00
tlOl) Furniture, antiques, McMillan
appliances, Clothing, bikes, bel. Beauprel CharleVOIX
record album collection, Vertical air conditioner,
much more teen and kid clothes, toys,

GARAGE Sale- antiques, tiled kitchen set,
bllIes, fumrture, lamps, toys, household furniture,
books, hockey equipment, goodies
attJc treasuresI 663 UnlVer.
sity saturday, June 4, 10- FRIDAY 8 to 8- 6170 Hereford,
3 Detrort, between Unlversltyf

Neff Aquanums, sewmg r»
OUTDOOR GARAGE tlOns,mlsc bargalns

SALE MEGA Garage Sale, (awn
To benefit St. John Berch. mower, TV, furniture, mlC~

mansfSt. Juliana Church wave, Nlntendo, cnb and
Sat June 4- 10 a m On much more 23322 Dore-
St Juliana's School mus, easl of Jefferson Sat.
parking lot on Longview urday, Sunday, 9- 3
near Chalmers (across YE Greal MOVing SaleI 388
from the church) Many Lmcoln, Saturday, 9- 3 only
items

WHITE crlb! youth bed and
GA.RAGE Sale- everything dresser Perennials, clothes

must gol Saturday only, 9- and lots more Everything
5 1159 Nottingham must gol saturday only, 9to

GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur. 4 316 Ridgemont, Grosse
day 9-4 Sports equlpmenl, _P_o_ln_te_F_arm5 _
COlIec\JbIes, wr condllJoner,
cIott1lng, crafts, household
goods, morel 20869 LJ1t1e-
stone between Mack! Har.
per

NO ClASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSl
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIllII

Classified Advertlsing
882-6900

YARD Sale, June 3rd, 4th &
5th, 9- 6 C}.,,:~, l.u~
hold ilems, washerf dryer.
fumrture, anllques 192t5
Beaconsfield, Harper
Woods

YARD salel Fnday, saturday,
9 to 4, June 3 & 4 26112
Pnnceton, St Clair Shores,
Frazho and l.Jtt1e Mack
Men's, ladles, toddlers
clOthes Lots of mrsc rjems

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon,Tuesday
deadline

(prepayment reqUIred)

(313) 882-6900

••

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE/VAllO
BASEMENT SAUS

EST ATE AUCTION
FRI., JUNE 3, 6:00 P.M.

SAT., JUNE 4,11:00
A.M.

GROSSE POINTE
WCR Treasure Sale

Bargain coUeC1ibles &.
second hand Item.
Sal. June 41h 9.2

Across from Mack &.
Kerby

(4950 Gateshead

Featunng the estate of
James & Cathenne

Needham of Howell, MI

Friday Features:
Paperweight Collection'

100 plus examples by St
Clair, Zimmerman, lotton,

Alta glass, Baccarat &
others, also paperweight

perfumes, bookends,
lamp, etc Button

Collection; 100 plus
carded groupings lOci:

Satsuma type,
paperweight, silver luster

cameos, service, Wooden,
Kate Greenaway, Vlctonan

glass, sample cards, &
much morel

AUCTION: Grosse POintePark
Department Of Public
Safety, 15115 E Jefferson
Aba ndoned artJcles, blCy.
c1es some office fumlture
Saturday, June 11th, 1000
am InspectJon900 a m All
Items sold as IS Cash only

June 2,1994

Saturday Features:
Partial listing Early pottery
& earthenware, Ironstone,
Davenport GaUdy jug &

plate, Spade, Royal
Worcester, Royal Doullon
blue & white, flow blue,
pink lustreware, Gaudy
cups & saucers, Derby
plate, sugar & creamer,

large Royal Dux figure; Art
Pottery. 6" Rookwood
Veilium vase by E.N
Lincoln, elt.amples of

Weller, Moorcroft,
Rookwood, Roseville, Van

Briggls, GOUda, etc .. ,
Msttlach jar, NIJoak vase &

more, Vlctonan Glass;
Wavecrest covered box &
prn diSh, Mt. Washington

peachb:ow pear, satin
glass, enamel decorated

glass, Hawkes cut
compote, cut glass,

carnival glass, pattem
glass, "Cape Cod"

covered compote, Mercury
glass globe, Herringbone

relish dish with frame,
other vlctonan & art glass

including Quezel vase,
Lotton, Lablno, Lundberg,

Hansen & morel
Antique furntlure Super

grain painted Jelly
cupbOard, folky pine Jelly
cupboard With gallery, 2

piece pine step back
cupboard With spice

drawers, Vlctonan cylinder
secretary, pine wardrobe,
bucket bench, cherry &
walnut stands, country

pine chIna cabinet, early
wardrobe With anginal

grained paint, small pine
cupboard, grain painted

hanging cupboard, cherry
& curly maple Empire
chest, blani(et chests,

walnut footstOOl, Vlctonan
walnut chest, Victonan
chalfs, 1950's 8 piece

cherry dlnlOg set & much
morel

CollectIbles. cast Iron toys,
"Harley" motorcycle With
nder, paddlewheel boat,

McCormick. Deering
tractor, miniature stoves &
other miscellaneous toys &

dolls, Ifon frog doorstop,
textiles, qUilts, paintings,
pnnts, tole painted trays,

lamps, books, Silver &
plate, stereopticon &

cards, Vlctonan frames,
O.G. shelf clock,
postcards, marble

collection, beadwork,
samovar, leaded &

beveled Windows, old tlOS
& advertiSing, plus a

vanety of other Interestmg
collectibles Approximately

15 handwoven Onental
rugs plus much motel

PREVIEW' Wed, June 1st
thru Sat, June 4

Schmidt's
Antiques

5138 W. MichIgan Ave.,
Ypsilanti, MJ 48197

(313}434-2660

REBUfLT bikes, most SIZes,
reasonable, also do repaIrs
m-8655

Io--.o'GARAGESALE. SAT., JUNE 5th- I

Ladles DeSigner clothes and outerwear size 4-6 Full
length raccoon coat Boys better quality clothes size 12.
14 Childrens and adult books galorel Household kems
and mlsc All qualrty goods - no junkl Cash only No early
birds 1250 S OxfOfd, G P Woods, 8 am ... p m

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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fflJ2zre

DOORS & WINDOWS
Since 1977

REPLACE YOUR
OLD DRAFTY
DOORS WITH
STEEL EFFICIENCY

j

- T.
I .

~ f

;

In<;tallal1on Avm1nhle

''"If -1" -; r::-r> - ! ~r
1 • .1 I r, ,+f~lI ~t + lk,

;t!~ i!fl ~ Jt I
' I h-<. '--l' .._,

i - - I

" ~ ,I
__ n

HUNDREDS OF
ORNAMENTAL

STORM DOORS FROM

$259

@l
@>

9'x 7'
Installation
Available

Starting From

$229

$239 $249 $259
Garage HUNDREDS OF

STORMS FROM

Doors $195

~DO
DO

m
[10

~ A
~ N
-J
W

::.::: MORaSS

•
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Introducing ...
Dave Giampaolo
Classic's General
Manager. Dave is a
lifelong Sf. Clair
Shores resident and
has been with Classic
for 3 years. Although
he did not grow up

with Dave & Stan, he does drink
Kool-Aid. All kidding aside, Dave
is quite dedicated to serving you.

loin Dave & Stan's Family •..
Come Home to CLASSIC

tL!~~lt
WI~()()W

4.!JllJ()

'1()1~f3
I I I I

\IUr'I-/r!f{rl,I,{.I n tJrl ,.,[ -i {I ff[ { {,rf.[ (r.;2
<..~ t l f , ) rl' '.J,.lL--.

~ All \VinJows and All Siding i
;, are Guaranteed \Vith :-f;
~ Cla.Hie"" 30 Year Guarantee, :S<' A

>. Co.vering .Matel ial, Pm t'\ f
ftf lJlIJOr Hon-llrorated.

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & SIDING
REPLACE YOUR OLD, DRAFTY,

INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW
MAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS

CL !iSle WILL MEET
~~'Ye >, ETII 5 PIE

011 Products of Comparable Quality
- Shder Windows - Double Hung Windows - Casements - Bay Wmdows - Bow Windows

• Awning Windows - Picture Windows - Many Style~ To Choose From

Low E Glass Standard On All Classic Windows
1°1;; -~ =r!F~~f;"Welded Storm Door or Marblelite Sills
DO with Every Order of 5 windows or more.

• VI f1Tt' 11 do\ 1'1(11.t: j

HOURS FOil IN. HOME ESTIMATESMon Fn 9 am 9 pm Sat 9 am 4 pm SHOWIIOOM HOURS Mon Fn 9 am 6 pm Sat 9 am 2 pm

.,. '~~'. LICENSED All Our Products TRUSTED' IV'v\i .......'-~ INSURED • BONDED

~~:i(j} Are Installed By Our Own Professional Technicians.
~o v... All ClaSSICsalespersons are licensed bv the State of Michigan'S l)epartment of Commerce I

(All PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED)

22000 Greater Macll • At Rosedale • St. Clair Shores 77&-0060 -J I V~_

lI.CjlBYj
_ Model 73

__ Factory Painted
G~rageDoors

$499
Compll'te \\ Ith take dO\\ n & haul

J\\J\. Rehook l'xl~tmg door opener.
B,H~llm \r<-nHl~ \\r-~Ih(r '-.("J!I

~
~\ DAVE I~ /

~-' ~ ~

•.• STAN, ,~C

Lifelong partners since kindergarten,
Stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lifelong partners with YOU!

DaveLevyand Stan Schwartz, the owners ofelas
SIC Window & SIding have been fflends and part
ners In busmessever since they were little kids
Thougll, as youngsters, back.m tile days Of Koo/.
Aid stands, tileI' prObably never suspected that
tileI' would grow up to be the men behmd the
Eastareas most respected name In wmdows and
sldmg On the other hand, If their Kool Aid was

i anv mdlcatlOn of what was to come, on a hOt
: summer day they knew even then what It
I meant to be In demand

EIZ CREDIT E'Z TERMS
i~NOpayment Until August!!!
~ WITH APPROVED CREDIT

~ SPRING SPECIAL
r $500 OFF

Complete Siding Job

$300 OFF
Garage Siding Job

$200 OFF
Trim Job or

, 1 FREE 'x stormDoor

I
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 Houm fOR SALE '00 HOUSES FOR SALE .03 CONDOS/AI'TStfLATS 803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS .08 LAI(£ RIVER HOMES

j

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

nle Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers1

Friday, Noon deadline
(3.3) 882-6900

fAX (313) 343-5569

.19 CfM£TEIlY LOTS

11. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

LAKEFRONT In leXington
107' x 900' New Colonial, 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath 24x 36
garage $295,000 1-313-
372 5558 Owner

109 LAKE f RIVEII LOts

.0. UK£ RIVER HOMES

120 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

117 REAL ESUn WANTED

UNIQUE RIVERFRONT lot
With (5) 60' wells, fully
eqUiPped, powertlft, volley
ball court and more Agent-
Danene 405-1759

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850 or offer

939-9473

GAYLORD' Ten Beautiful
acres 7 mIles southwest of
town Gravel road and elee-
tnclty $12,500, $500 down,
$1551 month 11% land
Contract Survey and nile
Insurance Northem Land
Company 1-800-968-3118

• 'RECESSION PROOF"
Fnto Lay! Nestle! Sodas'

Proven vending machines
No seiling $2K- $12K mo

Reallsllc' Investment
required 8D0-821-8363

day or evening

LAKESHORE Village condo
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer, dryer
new Windows, air, newer
carpel! paml! kitchen, end
Unit $64 000, offers we~
come' n6-4497

SHOREPOINTE Condo- SI
Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, multiple fire-
places, wrth finished ree
room, $139,000 Byappolnt-
ment only 445-2180

ONE bedroom Co-op apart
ment Pnced to sell II Cad-
Ieux! Mack area (DetroIt)
17131 Denver -15 Open
dally 1- 7 P m 681-2840

.0. UKE, RIVER HOMES

ATIENT10N Boaters SI Clair
Shores canal 4 bedroom
cape cod 2 142 square
feet Fireplace In liVing
room, first floor laundry Dm-
Ing room 2 bath finished
basement 2 112 car garage
Covered boat hOIst Asking
$249000 n5-43S7

SPECTACULAR View of lake
from pnvate balCOnies lIVIng
room, kitchen, Master bed-
room and bath I SpaCIOUS In-
tenor, multiple fireplaces, 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths 2
car attached garage
$319,000 29152 Jefferson
CI, lakeView Club develop-
ment on Jefferson north of
11 1/2 Mrle Open Sunday
1- 5 Prku Real Eslate Co ,
885-7979

80. LAKE/ RIVER HOMES

WALLOON lake West Arm
Custom bUilt Town & Coun-
try Cedar home 3 bedroom
3 112 balh on 110 frontage
Great locatIon qUiet seiling
For further Information on
thiS home & other Walloon
Lake or Lake Charvelolx
properties contact Pal 0
8nen Century 21 Kowalske
& Assoc 1-800-431 2121

.0. LAKE/RIVER HOM£S

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
8<

CONDOS

FAX
343-5569.

CLINTON Twp Kmgsbrook.
Condo Four large rooms,
960 square feet, basement,
central aJr, appliances Im-
mediate occupancy Needs
offer, $71900 Red Carpet
Keirn- D' luge Josephine,
468-0815

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy Open Sunday 2
to 4 DeRyck Really 882-
7901

22845 LaKeShore Dnve New
Windows, finished base-
ment $59,800 Cenlury 21
Key 751-8026

SUNSET CIrcle (701}- 2 bed
room conclo, all appliances,
lower unrt $55,000 n3-
8183

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse condo,
clu b house, daycare SWiIn-
mlng pool, close to shop-
pmg, $57 800 HI10-969-
0959 810-n4-3027

That are currently on the
marketlllil

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formation

103 CONDOS 1APTS/FlATS

HARPER Woods- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom comer Unit, 2nd
floor $39,500 Call 682-
4192

SAVE $10,000 Best Condo
value, amenrtles and loea-
tlOlll Two bedroom, 1 112
bath Ranch lIVing room With
fireplace, dining room, big
kitchen full basement at,
tached garage Great Ioca
tlon near lake At $89 000
won't last longl Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 1100 North Dnve
between Harper and Jeffer
son off MaSOniC (13 1/2
Mile} Plku Real Estate, 885-
7979

ATTENTION Boatersl Deal of
a lifetime Eslate Sale
Waterfront- 400 On the
Lake Hamson Twp 2400
sq It luxury Condo Pnced
below value $194 000 With
beatwell (45 10 SO') For
more InformatIon call Wahlb
286-5800 ex1 361 or 939-
3957

VERNIER RD- SpaCIOUS one
bedroom CQ-{)p Pnvate pa
tlO & basement low mainte-
nance Handlos 8827300

CANAL HOME
23269 Clairwood
St. Clair Shores

9 & Jefferson area- 1,400
sq ft bnck ranch With
basement & modern
kitchen on 60' canal

884-7533
OPEN Sunday, 2- 4 Charmmg

2 bedroom bnck Bungalow,
natural fireplace, hardwood
floo rs OUiet cu!- de- sac
ExpanSion potential
$99,500 By owner 20650
Vernier Circle 681-4397

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 387 Mt
Vernon- Charming bungalow
In great Farms location 4
bedrooms, 2 baths Open
floor plan Cenlral air
$159,500 By owner 885-
S074

CHARMING COLONIAL
Remodeled With park like

lot In the Farms 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1f2 baths, mod-
em kitchen, family room,
library Newer furnace
With central air New
floonng throughout first
floor, basement, 2 1!2
car garage, decK With Ja-
CUZZI

JANE MILLER
Pager 617-8830

Red Carpet Woods
886-5330

Open house Sunday 1- 4
(call for details)

WOODS- 4 bedroom Co!omal,
Iivmg room, fireplace, 25
baths, tile shower JacuzzI
on master bedroom, walk In
closet Formal dining room,
family (15 )( 22), super new
kitchen, cabinets, (12x12)
breakfast room plus many
all new features Appoint-
ment only please II 885-
6762

GROSSE POinte Farms- 309
Kerby Whole house re-
cently updated 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room
wrth fireplace IMng room,
dining room, eallng space In
Mchen, Thermal Pane win
dows, hardwood floors, new
carpeting, 2 112 car garage,
large lot $152,000 For ap-
pointment call 882-4064

CALL (313) 882-&900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA 8< MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

EASTPOINTE, clean three
bedroom bnck Ranch, base-
ment, central air, applr
ances Immediate occu
pancy Oilers wanted
$61,000 FHA VA terms
Red Carpel Kelm- D Luge
Josephine 468-0815

St. Clair Shores
Price reduced! On this

wonderful 1,400 square
foot three bedroom

Bungalow with a 1 1f2 car
garage, updates rnchJde

new driveway, furnace and
central alr- only 6 years

old, some updated
wmdows, steel entry doors
with storm doors, recently

painted $72,500

Clinton Twp.
Clean three bedroom

Ranch, 1 1!2 car garage,
basement with full bath

and sauna room, updated
kitchen with oak cabinets,
newer roof, one year home

warranty $58,500

Warren
Sharp 1,200 square foot
three bedroom Bungalow

With 2 full baths, many
updates Including furnace
& roof- 6 years old, newer

Vinyl windows, updated
electrical, newer carpet

$42,000
Sterling Heights
Fantastic 1,750 square

foot three bedroom Ranch
With 2 car attached
garage, 2 full baths,

basement, natural
fireplace, 1st floor laundry
room, great room, central
air All thiS backed up to

wooded area Home
warranty Included

$154,900

Lee Realty
Kevin

n1-3953

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bunga-

low Updated kItchen
and bath Very well
maintained New furnace
to be Installed, 2 car ga-
rage Only $58,500

HARPER WOODS
SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom brrck

bungalow on qUiet dead-
end street Family room,
finished basement, u,r
dated kitchen Grosse
PCJlnteSchools, 2 car ga-
rage Only $89,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Three bedroom ranch With

charln and curb appeal
In the deSirable Lothrop
Pines Sub Large tree-
lined yard, seconds to
shops and transportation
See It today I Call Lee at
268-316t Countryside
Real Est<ltf'IBelter
Homes ,3. Gardens

--
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IM~GE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f



Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 100 HOUSES fOR SALE

FARMS. 438 Fisher Road, by
owner Wonderful buyl 3
bedroom, 2 bath large fam-
Ily room fireplace, 1 112car
garage Includes dlnmg
room set and appliances
Approx 1600 square leet
$138,900 882.5117

UNIQUE, secluded, excellent
condrtlon, 2 bedroom 2 112
bath, finished lower level,
bnck patio many extras
Grosse Pomle Woods For
appointment call 884-7377

GROSSE POinte Woods.
21478 Mormngslde By
owner 4 bedrooms 3 112
baths, tamfly room, den firsl
floor laundry, finished base-
ment Many extras Must
see AnXIOUS to sell'
$249,000 or best offer 774-
7489

NEW 587 Lakeland, pnme lo-
catIOn, new krtchen, air, 3
large bedrooms 2 full 2 half
baths, porch and deck and
much morel $272,000 881
1359

UNIQUE bungalow on 2 112
lots In 5t Clair Shores Ap-
proximately 1600 sq ft WIth
3 or 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, natural fireplace In
hvmg room, large family
room With woodburnlng
stove, completely updated
including new kitchen bath
rooms, WIndows & roof
$83 900 773-7827

-

Sp~cial S~TVicesfor Realtors Available.

FAX
343.5569.

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

GEORGIAN Colonial, 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath Family
room, convenient location In
The Woods $164,900 882-
8670

VAN Nuys Callfomla 3 bed-
room ranch, 1800 sq It, 2
112car garage, hot tub, pn-
vate fenced 10 yard Will sell
or trade for your home 759-
0659

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
liVing trusts or probate
Thomas p, Wolverton,
285-6507

ClTY of St Clair, beautiful ~
dar contemporary three bed-
room. 2 1/2 baths, 2 Sided
fireplace, large comer lot, 2
1/2 car attached garage,
spilt ral) fence, large deck
WIthhot tub $175,000 Call
for appointment only, 810-
329-7764

OPEN House SUnday 2- 5,
1430 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods- Lovely semi
cape cod In excellent area
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, IIV-
109 room, dlmng room. fam-
Ily room off large krtchen,
plus 2 unfinished rooms
(could be bedroom or sec-
ond floor laundry) QUality
construction $199,500 885-
5489

..---_ ....-

Shouldn't you know If your new home has any hidden secrets' Have
your home Inspected before you close and then buy With confidence
All inspections are conducted by certified speCialists covenng
hundreds of Hems In your new home Call today for a free estimate

•

It may be the best cal! you'll ever make

~ Save $20°0
Present thiS fld and recC'lve 520 Off your \lohole

I till ... hC1ll....em<;.rectlon Certam re~tr cW'JnS ma~ 'rph

HOMETEAM ~'~3 ~ !~;~l~;~~o~s~ co he

Hm~E r.SPEC T ", SERI CF

..

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WOODS- Hollywood near
Goethe CompletelY restored
classiC 3 bedroom colomal,
fireplace, 2 Ronda rooms
$129,500 Owner finanCing
Negollable terms 206-858-
9792

HARPER Woods- Doll house
Three bedroom, aluminum,
2 car Vinyl garage, ImmedI-
ate occupancy $55,000
Broker owner ~9

ATTRACTIVE three bedroom,
2 bath bungalow on tree
hoed street Newer kitchen,
fumace, central alr, hot wa-
ter, fimshed basement, flor-
Ida room Well landscaped
deep lot $112,000 1243
Roslyn Rd Grosse POInie
Woods Open Sunday, 1.4
884-1914

AVE bedroom Colomal In the
Woods 2 1/2 bath, attached
garage, large farmly room
WIthnatural fireplace, formal
dlnrng room, 15t floor laun-
dry Master bedroom WIth
fireplace, fimshed recreation
room WIth wet bar Central
air, new fumace plus many
extras 885-0990

THIS 15 the one you're looking
for FIVe bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, natural fj replace In
family room PLUS fimshed
basement and attached 2 11
2 car garage $249,900 REI
MAX east, InC 810-792-
8000 ext 419, John Wale
(JTV917)

.J

Grosse Pointe Shores
Price Reduced! 80 Fairford Road

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5 P.M. By Appt.
Expansive 4,400 square feet. Four bedroom, four bath,
with many elegant features. Newly constructed second
floor. By Owner. 884-7553 • $517,000

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

OPEN Sunday, 2-5 St Clair
Shores- B1'C~Ranch 2 bed
room, 2 bath, attached ga-
rage Large lot, Inground
pool New WIndows air and
much morel LakeView
school dlstnct $88,500
77B-6564

FIRST otfenng Charming 3
bedroom center entrance
Colomal In pnme Grosse
POinte location Formal lIV-
Ing and dining rooms, reere-
allon room With natural fire-
place, F10nda room, large
lot, completely decorated,
lots of charm and character
$164,900 885-3169

BY Owner- Pnced to sellII
Here's the 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath Grosse POinte Farms
home you've been lookln
fori Situated In the lovelIest
area of the Farms Th,S
1929 French Normandy
house looks out from a hill
Has a newer white krtchen
Conan counters and a mas-
ter bedroom WIth catheral
ceiling, natural fireplace
ShoWIngs by appointment
Gall 881.5536

QUIET deadend street- 215
Dean Lane, 882.7790 Days
Evenings 885-7874

AWARD WINNING HOME
Grosse POinteWoods Four
Bedrooms, two baths, two
lots large family room
deck By owner Best offer
over $159,500 886-6761

Thursday, June 2, 1994

BOO HOUSES fOR SALE

ATTENTION Starters and
empty nesters You've gol
to see the great space In
thiS Woods Ranch Three
bedrooms, IMng room with
fireplace, dining room, large
closets, fimshed basement
good size yard 1986 Sian-
hOpe $109,900 Owner mo-
tIVated Open Sunday 2- 5
Plku Real Estate 885-7979

BY Owner, St Clair Shores
Bnck ranch, sunroom, all
appliances 810.776-1211

t: MOw. YOUR FAMILY TO THE PEACE• AND QUIET OF ST. CLAIR
ST, ClAIIt OOCllTM HOMl IN ON[ Of THl BlST lOCATIONS IN
TOWN TIus ~ needs nothing but your furniture Four bedroom home
iocdted on StTatford lust a few ollis features Indude rormaJ IMng and
dining rooms open concept IotchE'll and family room two and 0Ile h.1~
bath fu,1 basement alarms system central air attached two and 0Ile half

~ garage lots 01 storage professlonalland5cape offered at $260 000
• THE HIGHlANDS IN ST. (LAll This three bedroom home has everythingr~one could hope for Some of Jts feature Indude formal and Inrormal
• dining dleas tile centers and floor In oak kitchen custom fireplace In sunk
• lIVing room and family room first floor master sUite first floor laundry

vaulted cellrng central air central vac, basement attached garage
Asking S2ll8 000
ELEGANT 5T CLAIR lMl HOME, WilT IN 1929, this home feature

• bealM"I v1ev. !Tom the Ilvlng room den formal drnlng room k~dlen
rt. master bed &. seasonal sun pordl Also mcluded are tI1ree add •
• bedrooms two and one half baths full basement and two car attached
• garage The lot measures 100 x 380 I'.\tIJ steel wall RedlKed to
• $540 000 •

: KEEr YOUR 8O"T IN YOUR BA(KY"RD, 1000ted In then City of St Clau •
• &. feature two bedrooms two lofts great room Wltl1 vau~ed ceiling t.. •
• fireplace 115 of deep water dockage on Pine River wfttl only a 10 •
• minute boat ride to !he St Clair RIver across the nver Is Pine Shores Golf:
• Course Askrng S I 35 000
: GREAT CO'IDmON, GtEAT LOCATION tlJree bedroom randl rn SI Clair •
• Country Kitchen two and one half bath flrst floor laundry four season •r~porch Full finrshed basement, two car attacl1ed garage central air :
• Offered at S125 000 •

:; W"NT TO BUIlD A NEW HOME - YOUR BUllDllt Olt OUItS

• THE HIGHlANDS, d1ed< !he other new subs first tlJe1l come see us
RMa lOTS - St Clair River t.. Pine RIver
COUNTllY BUIlDING SITtS, St Clair 5choots 5-80 Acres

Gerald M. Emigh Agency, REAL ESTATE
• 2t2 South ThIrd Street, Box 119' St Calr MJchlgan 48079
• SINCE 1952
'l rHONES: 329-2201 - 329.2202

815 Out of Slate Property
B16 Real Estate Exchange
817 Reat Estate Wanted
B18 Sale 01 Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSinessOpportumtles

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addrtJonaJword SQe

Real Estate R9S(\lJrce ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882.s900
Fax (313) 343-5569

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCialBUildings
802 CommerCIalProperty
803 CondoslApIs/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Inveslmenl Property
BOB lake/RIVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
a11 Lots For Sale
a12 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Mrdugan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

Page 6

RRST otfenng- 1037 Balfour,
3 bedroom colomal, exce~
lent conditIOn A must seel
$249,000 822-3358

CLINTON CONDO
End unit, four bedroom
extra sharp, queen size

kitchen, FlOrida room 1 1/
2 baths, central air, full

basement Great location I

$48,000
WARREN WINNER

Ultra sharp 3 bedroom
Ranch, newer kitchen &
bath, large hVlng room

first floor laundry and 1 5
car garage LAND

CONTRACT TERMS'
$42,500

HARPER WOODS HONEY
One half acre lot, great
brick Bungalow, huge

liVIng room with fireplace,
2/3 bedrooms basement,

attached garage 1 1/2
baths, formal dining room

ONLY $74500
HARPER WOODS

COOPERATIVE
Great location I Close to

everything One bedroom
with basement ceramic

bath large liVing room and
d,nlng a, ea modern

kl'chen S29000
ROSEVillE RANCHER
Queen Slze kitchen with
doorwall to deck & pool
First floor laundry three
large bedrooms newer
windows Plus garage

$59000
CAROL 'Z'

BON REALTORS, INC

774-8300
ELEGANT nl"Ner 3 bedroom

custom bUIN home on An
char Bay Century 21 East
Dee Lallmann 725-3800
725-1936
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Healthy tree, root spraying will fight off disease
Q. The leaves on my ash tree have

turned brown on the edges and are
curled and falling off. Is the tree dying?
Is there anything I can do for it?

A. The cool, wet conditions we've
had this spring have been perfect for
the development of anthracnose, a
common foliar disease of shade trees m
Michigan It causes tan-eolored leaf
lesions that occur along the mid-ribs
and vems Young leaves of the ash,
sycamore, maple and oak are especial-
ly susceptible to the fungus. & the
lllfected leaves grow, they become dis-
torted, curled and falloff Anthracnose
rarely kills an entIre tree, but repeated
defoliation can kIll large branches or
predJspose the tree to other problems

Trees that are well maintained and

fertihzed regularly, are able to qUickly
produce vigorous new growth and by
mid-summer such a tree IS usually
hard to tell from an unmfected tree
Spraying is usually not necessary If
resistant trees are planted It would
not be effective to spray the trees With
a fungIcide this late m the development
of the tree. A smgle spray next spnng
dunng leaf and shoot emergence may
gIve the most economical fungICide pro-
tection, but usually will not prevent
dIsease development entirely

We recommend that the trees be
deep-root fertilIzed to encourage a
healthy second flush of growth Also,
rake up and dIspose of the leaves that
fall, so that they cannot harbor the d\s-
ease in the proximity of the tree. Avoid

Ask a Master Gardener
Sandra Goeddeke-Richards

•MACOMB COUNTY
BOARD Cil'COMMTSSJONE~

letting the sprinkler hit the fohage,
and prune trees With the thought m

mmd of increasmg air Circulation
throughout the tree A preventive
spray program may be conSidered for
next spnng, especially on sycamores,
and any tree that was affected by the
disease tms year.

Thw mformatron w for educatIonal
purposes only Reference to commerczal
products or trade names does not Imply
endorsement by the MSU extenszon or
bzas against those not mentzoned

Sandra Goeddeke-Rlchards w the
home hortlculturwt for the Macomb
MSU Extenszon Write to her zn care of
Macomb MSU ExtenSion, 21885
Dunhnm Road, Clznum TownshIp, Mu:h
48036, or call the Master G!J.rdenerhot-
lme at 469-[j{)63 Monday, Wednesday
and Fnday, from 9 a m. to 4p m

Realtorsinthenews-------------- _
Forman S. Johnston. president of

Bolton-Johnston &sociates of Grosse
Pomte, has announced that the reloca-
tion department of Bolton-Johnston
Associates helped RELO/The
International Relocation Network,
headquartered inChicago, close $1 bil-
lion in referral sales last year.

"I believe this marks the first time
that any real estate organization has
closed a $1 billion volume between its
members as the result of working with
relocatmg buyers and sellers," SaId
RELO general manager Jerry

Hancock
Working with transferees is an

important aspect of our business,
noted relocatlon dIrector Dianna
Smith at Bolton-Johnston.

Bolton-Johnston &soclates IS one of
850 members of RELO, the oldest and
largest referral orgBIlization of mde-
pendent real estate brokers specializ-
mg in employee relocatIOn. RELO
members serve 13,000 Cities through-
out the United States.

"Reachmg the $1 billion landmark
with RELO is an exciting I1l1lestone for

OUT company Membership m the
RELO network IS a pnvilege reserved
for real estate companies demonstrat-
mg the ability to offer the fmest quali-
ty m service," Johnston said "We look
forward to contmumg to meet the
needs of families movmg mto and out
of the Grosse Pointe area."

LaiIa Abud, a Grosse Pomte
Realtor, has been awarded the certi-
fied reSidential Speclahst designation
by the Residential Sales Council of the
Realtors National Marketing Institute,

an affiliate of the National &soclatlon
of Realtors

Abud is a sales associate With
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate at 21300 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods She is a member and serves as
a dIrector on the Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors. She IS a resIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods, has been actively sellmg
real estate III Grosse Pomte for over 14
years, 15 an associate broker, and has
received her graduate Realtor
Institu te deSignatIOn

886-6010
114 Kercheval

29132 JEFFERSON COURT
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, Ihl"
lovely two bedroom, two
bath condominium With L;\KE
VIEWS ISaWclllmg your
purcha"e Manyamenltle,
Price reduccd h~ $2),000'

315 WASHINGTON ROAD
WASHINGTON ROAD NEAR
JEFFERSON ••• Magnificent his-
torical English home with
many, many newer renovation
features. ExqUISite black mar-
ble entrance hall, histonc por-
tICO, fireplace, paneling and
much more PossessIOnearly
June

IrIttJA£1l Of Gtt:OSSl.'POtNTt. 8O!\lD 0'£ nM..'T'Ott!.vro M\rt..n\JST SD\1cr., XA(X)lD C'O\.!Nn' A..~"no"'l Of lltAlTOU )(JOIla,,'l )(t'lTIPU;
tJn'N'O ~ Wlt"RlOll.H AS,!(')QAnON or J:lALt'OR!l AH'O na. "lA"ON'U ,,""'~AT'l()'l Of RJ'.A.L'T'O'ItI

---- Dthn ~llE.cia[ Liititl9i ---

ANOTHER UNIQUE HOME ON WASHINGTON ROAD "tcp h,le" /I) 11m! ,1I'cI
enJoy craft,manshlp of Ihl' Pi\<;t 111 1111',Georgian Colonial TIll' lour l,1Jl1lh
bedrooms, carriage hou,e, ,ervant, quarter, on the third Iloor ,lnd c,\\ I Jl1n1Int.;
pool are only a few of II, feature, Add your decorating 101IChp, and pnjOV'

SETILED IN NEAR THE VILLAGE, Ihls \cry speCial home hac, bcen nCilrly 10t,111\
renovated Large new family kllchen full balh, c<Jrpetlng and "'ding are Jlht
beginning deSCtlpllVec, Pnced In the low $120,000',

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~SECLUDED ClJL
~DE S/\C IS the
low traffiC setting for tillS
meticulous ranch featur.
mg three bedrooms.
family room fireplace,
finIshed basemen I with
extra full bath and a
tempting prIce of Just
$75,900' Don', mIss thiS
speCial offering'
88[.6300

... LOCATION! Great family home at an affordable price.
Close to shoppmg, schools, parks and transportatIOn. Three
bedrooms, newer kitchen With heater oak cabinets, bathroom
With separate tub and shower, first floor laundry and more.
Contact R. G Edgar & ASSOCiates886-6010

593 St. Clair • Grosse Pointe

OPES SL'XD"Y JL'XE 5TH 2 TO 4 • 19876 CEDXR COURT" HARPER WOODS

ON THE COVER

)lEW]I ER or CROSSE PO'''.Tt 1I0ARD 0 f Rl:AlTORS "' ...l) U't"L TIllSr <; Eil\1ct M. .. CO\CB ('otr"<"TV ASSOClAno~ 01- R~.ALTOR..'" MlCHI('"A,V WTL n PU:

U'iTT'o'G STRVlCF IIOCtnoA.'f A".S()C1AT10~ orl'r"l T'(1R.SA.,,-,nnIT MnOl.lA[.A,SSO(1Ano"" OF RFJ-.! Tf\P.s

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (eont.)' - <~:
Address Bedroom/Bath Descnption Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

24 Woodland Shore Dr. 3/35 Elegant French Style Home, 3,900 1243 Roslyn 3/2 OPEN SUN. 1-4. Bungalow, newer kit,
sq it Must See Call 882-5514 furn , CIA, hot H20, fin bsmt, deep lot,

much more $112,000 884-1914
80 Falrford Road 4/4 Open Sun. 1-5. Pflce Reducedl

OPEN SUN. 1-4. BTickCol freshly painted4,400 sq ft executive/family home. 884-7553 1866 Country Club 3/1 5
Byappt $517,000 886-7170 new kitchen w/Menllat cabinets Must see!

By owner $130,000 822-8391

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20650 Vernier Circle 2/1

1~49 Hamptml 4/2

21478 Morningside 4/3 5

Description Price Phone

4th s~mrdecoratlve
touc ~c. Call B86-6010

Major Price Reduction to $139,900
from $164.900 R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

OPEN SUN. 2-4. SpacIous home WIth
fam rm & library Tappan & Associates $215,000 884-6200

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Handsome Colomal
With famIly room Higbie Maxon. $121,900 886-3400

Fantasllc lam rm, updated bath terms
conSidered (See Class BOO) $138,900 882-5117

French Normandy cath cedIng 10
master bed New kltch With COrlon
Counlers ByOwner 881-5516

Ne\\ er kItchen, hardwood firs Price
reduction Toni Roesch, Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Eslate $179,900 882-00R'

OPEN SUN 14 Red Carpet PAGER
Woods - Jane ',;\IIler. Call 617.8830

4/2 S

3/2

4/2 5

3/2

4/25

3/15

235 Charlevoix

Address Bedroom/Bath

159 McKinley 4/1 5

367 Belanger 3/1 5

Phone
III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS ::

884.7377

886-6047

774.7489

885-0990

882.5739

439 Madison

886.6761
438 Fisher

884-6200
242 Merriweather

881-4397

330 Merriweather
886.3400

214 takevlcl'o
8842454

Call

Price

$255,000

$279,000

Description

Unique secluded, fin lower level,
br patio

Master bedroom With flrep1ace
Owner

OPEN SUN. 1-4. New kitchen

Award Wino home Lg deck, 2 lots,
fam rm By owner $159,500

Lovely family home wl1lb & FloTida rm
Tappan & ASSOCiates. $152,900

OPEN SUN. 2-4 Br Bungalow. nat f/p
hardwd firs Neutral Decor Owner $99,500

OPEN SUN 2-4. Must see Bungalow $115,900

By owner MUSlSee AnXIOUSto sell $249,000

OPEN SUN. 2.4. SurpnslOgly large'
',;\ust see all the extras' Higbie Maxon $199,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch mo,e-In
condition L,v rm ,\/NfP Newer fam
rm kit furn NC $155,000

3/2

2/25

3/1 5

3/1 'i

5/25

4/2

3/1 5

Bedroom/BathAddress

998 Vernier

803 N. Brys Dr.

2000 lennon

1914 Severn

1289 Torrey

1424 Hawthorne

1098 Hal'. thorne

1410 Yorkto\\n 3125 Open Sun. 2-5. Bi 0\\ nPI SlO1I Cape
Cod many features lOci 2 unr n"hed
bonus rooms (See Cla« 8001 $199,500 8.\5-5489

""I\t: GROSSE POINTE CITY i.'

III GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1540 FalTholme

T 717 Llttlestone

19629 Ridgemont

3/1 5

3/) 5

211 5

Col Lg kllchen Must see' Negot.

OI'EN SUN 2'; (See (I "5 800) $164,900

Upd.llcd condo second rloor unit $52,900

vlltl ST. CLAIR SHORES

882-2443

882 8670

881-6300

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Washington Rd 4/4 Lovely Georgian Colon,al w/bulldable
lot R G. Edgar & Assoc. Call B8G60' t1

-

315 Washington Rd MagnifIcent [ngltsh Renaissance
Beautifully reslored R G. Edgar & Assoc Call

.. I
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Thursday, June 2, 1994 YourHome

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

I 8 'efferson Ct. 4/35 Open Sun. 2-4. Large renovated home
on pnvate lane With wrap around deck
Tappan & Associates. $310,000

1438 Yorksh1re 4/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. lIving rm w/nfp Many
updates Tappan & Associates. $167,500

1153 Bishop 3/1 5 Open SundaY5, 2-4. Tudor Colon,al,
fin basement Bollon-Johnston,

Cheryl Barbour $181,000

1205 Whittier 3/15 OPEN SUN. 2-4. Georgian Colonial WIth
library Higbie Maxon. $179,000

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
phone 22440 Alexander 4/2

22439 Trombley 2/2

884-6200

22962 Allen Road 2/1
884-6200

23269 Clairwood 2/2

884-6400

ALL OTHER AREAS '

Description Price Phone

Mult'ple frreplaces wlfm rec
room Byappt only $139,000 445-2180

lower un,l Condo. all appl Owner $55,000 773.8183

SpacIous condo .. alc, pool, carport 778-3437
& appltances Priced for qUIck sale $56,500 403-6186

Canal Cape Cod - 2.142 sq ft $249,000 775-4357

Open Sun 2-5 Brk Ranch
Central air, Inground pool and
much more' I $88,500 776-6564

Condo - Just reduced' IPatty, Champion Baer. $64,900 884.5700

Canal Home. 1,400 sq ft br Iranch Modern kit Call 884-7533

Bedroom/BathAddress

435 RIviera Terrace 111

SHOREPOINTE CONDO 2/2 5

Sunset CIrcle (701) 2/1

Phone

881-1359

886-3400

Price

$272,000

Description

Pnme local IOnI New kll, air,
porch & deck Much more

Bedroom/8ath

3/210 2 5

Address

587 la!<e1and

VI. DETROIT Beautllul Cedar Contemp • Ig corner
lot manyamenltlcs (See Class 800)
Call for appt onl} $175,000Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Address

City of 51 Clair

Bedroom/Bath

3125

Description Price Phone

810-329.7764

4880 Marseilles 2/1 Immaculate Great starter home
Immcd',lte occupanq Newer roof
2 car garage No L C terms By 0\\ ner $22,900 777-8928

Harrison Twp. OPEN SUNDAYS, 2-4 Llvc on the
gaIT course tn thl5 updatcd mO\C-IO

ranch Bolton-Johnston, Cheryl Barbour $184,900 884 6400

. . --
VIr HARPER WOQDS

Clinton Twp. 2'1 5 960 sq tt COf1do bsn't Cft' appl
Immed occ Red Carpet Kelm . D'Luge,
Josephlnc S71,900 468081 >

Addrcss Bedroom/B3th DeSCriptIOn Price Phone

21200 Kenmore Dr 3(2 Open Sun 2-4 Sharp Bungalow
G P Schools man~ updates
Bolton-Johnston $95,000 884-6400

19936 Roscommon 3/1 5 Br Bung New kit f'n bsmt QA $78,900 5~1-5893

18753 Kingsville 3/1 Alum Bungalov., 2 car Vinyl gar
$5S,000 343 0049Immed occ Broker OWr1er

1}';-!?, ij"r ~~~ ,.)(fit... ,~
i$165,000 7745326 . r ~,,~ ., . " ". "y ;; . \ "'... ,~."t '.1) .. i l ...~~" .

AND

<s:o~~o1f>
NEWSPAPERS

Grosse Point~ N~ws
8866010

775-4900

7754900

675-3835

Price

$300,000

$85,900

$59,500

Descripllon

WatervIew condo - Beautiful"
R G_ Edgar & Associates.

Old World charm Dutch Colomal
SlIeber Realty.

Condo, applIances, CIA 101m Occ

Open Sun. 1.4. Popular Dorset uM
StIeber Realty

Stun",ng detached condo off the
lak(' pr p~ 8< can,ll C A nIp <11t
2 C,lr f\M Appl & man} more tcat
Mm Ing to a ne\\ homi' must 'dl
III ownN flro~crs proli'c!cd

Address Bedroom/Bath

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2

21840 Maxine 3/1 5

22552 Van Ct 1/2

436 Riviera Terrace 1/1

1055 Woodbridge 2/2

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION f
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1994 NISSAN 300 IX TWIN TURBO

5 speed, t-tops leather lnm, base radIO system Stk N4C015

L;:~ES489H*

~

1994 HISSAN ALTIMA GIE
AutomalJc, air cond , stereo/cassette, p Windows, p locks, cllUlse,

tilt wheel Stk #4G111L;:~ES207sa*
LEASE DISCl»olm 45 000 """ NMAC end Mvonce __ 0I1nt 33

........... ........., - $500, end $204/$1 1l3.eo u...y T.... cap _ ........., 11000 0C'l
$350 r"""_-.$2726'3 r_oIpeymer<s$11,57118ll0j>4loolo",,",,*" $1893312 Excess
rnilesA1.15e Mie

1994 NISSAN SENTHA XE

1994 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4 DR.
Atr-cond, off road pkg , sunroof, power wllldows, power locks, p s Ip b

LEASE S305U*
36@

/"'~-.--\ ''-,-,. ( .. ~,_!~
1994 BUICK PARK AVENUE1994 BUICK SKYLARK COUPE Dual air hags anblock brakes, dual comfortemp ac, power antenna,

Dnve' aJl bag antJlock brakes, arrVtm cassette radIO,power 'Mndows, $237* COIIVemence trunk nel, door edge guards, auto program door Jocks,S359 *
vaMy lllKIOf/courtesy ~, 11Kslrg wheel rear 'Mndew defogger twilight sentinel, keyless entry system lamp monrtors, Illuminated
crUIse control, air cond , 3 1 SFI Y 6 auotloverdlrve transmISSIOn, enlfy, dr lighted VISorVMrty mirror, power passenger seal, reminder
anaJoggage-cJllSter S1k#42055 $14 .. ft.... pkg theft delerreli system StlI#47094 lit ............. _.. "1I1I(\~ITII('

MSRP. '17,317 ~"!.. C' nrol~~ __ • ~~oC;! 36MCNnl~ MSRP: '29,610 :>ALE PRICE '1Gi",UID ...v "'VII I II v,
45 000 _ GllAc ...... .-d ..... ....,....,._~ol__$25'22. - -..oy __ 30000 .... GWoC """ __ end IoaH MYonce -' COf'6JoOlnll .. 1nl poymed.I38054 _

$275 .,..... .... end bIlo $222 06 "'" coo,re<il<Oon 52300 91 r""" oOianoo _ S3049 19 rWII.. 1>OI'ft'OllIO -..oy dBpoolI: S400 Iconoo ... ond .... $234 cap _ ,_ $t 500 rOlal...,""'" _ $2 51' 54
IS 043 n Optloo 01 puchase lit Ie4se end $9 143 38 ExdeS rnIes " lOe Pl't rrie -Add 6% use tax.. "Add El"'''' TdtII 01 paymet1. $11 41620 OptIon 10 pwm.. II Maw Ind $'893122 Extat mIM It \5'1 'PI' rr6t .Add 8%
f&'(.tIII pial.,.. usew bAdd6%salMtax.tJ:Ie 165

LEASE DISQ.AIlfER 45 000 .. N>IAC _ o<od ...... Mvottce __ ol ...... __ $,58.93
~MlICUIydepOSl"$t7S l'il::ens4..'tall.twld'ClSe $84 capc:ostJedur.:tlon$l000 ecqlM$3:S0 TIDtaI~
poymont II 765.93 ToteI 01 ~ $5 649 48. Opbon ro _ $ll805 '3 ex ........ At 15< .....

Alarm-sunroof automatic air cond , stereo-cassette, P s P b Stk #4A044

LEASE DlSCUJlolER 45 000 .. HroIAI:; -.. e"' ...... ....,....,. _ c:onoIolo'lg" ...... __ 132.,9
_~""""",,$325 __ .... ond_ $1<8 cop_rec1laIc<l$'OOO 0C'l""135O TlQI_
~$2.14819 TcUl of~$I~:;-=~ ~1Opvrc:haN $15945 ... e:xe.. rnIet~ '~p«mIIe

THE ALL NEW
1999

NISSAN
MAXIMA'S

Now In StOCk, Ready For Immediate Delivery
~c:,~ A.,RRIYE4f!')

~_~J~9!~._~"
1995 HISSAN 24051 COUPE

Automatic, power sunroof air cond, cony package Stk 5F018

LEASE 828211*
36@

L£ASE DISQ..AI""ER 45 O<XI mie P'NAC dOMod end INM Mntrrt» ~ ~ of fnt ~ S299 06
nrt.lt'lda::*t M<:Ul'rt'j deposit $3CIO bnse Lu. I!rId lJ'de '104 tap 0ClIt rtidUdlon $1000 IICq 1M S3SO 'T'k:lUf
8dvoWlCtl peynert $2 05J 06 T~ d ~ $10 766 I&. Opbon to purdl8M S 11,365 ~ £n:ea; min AI. 154
P"""~

June 2, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

,....~,~O\\ 0 U R 10TH AN N UAL--
c;o~ ,.EN,. EVEN,...

"June 7th-11th at the MACOMB MALL
1995

RIVIERAS
NOW I N STOCK!

Ready For Immediate Deliveryl

...
1994 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM 1994 BUICK REGALCUSTOM ;994 BUiCK CENTURY

Dual all bil!jS antilocl<. bral\es aftllfmlcasselte radIO, rear WindOWS292 * Anltiock brakes, dover aJrbag, power antenna, front carpet savers, $278 * Drr.'er aJf bag, anblocks, front armres~ fronl carpet savers, rear carpel $253*
defogger, cruISe control convemence trunk net rear ani fronl carpel rear carpel savers, cruise conlrol, rear window defogger, dual savers, cn.Hse control rear WindOW defogger, vanlly mirrors,
savers, 55145 seal pkg 3800 SFI V6 engme Slk #46146 comfortemp a.r cond, elecmc minors, amJfmicasselte radIO keyless convenience trunk nel, electrIC mirrors power WindOWS, am/fm

• entry system,3800 SFI V6englne S1k#44087 cassette rasilO 31 SFIY.6 S1k #43100
MSRP: '22,761 SALE PRICE 19,332" 30MONTHS MSRP: '20,662 S~LE PRICE 817,468'. 36 MONTHS MSRP:"18,379 SALE PRICE 816,77'" 36 MONTHS

30000 mlJo GllAC low mil. _ end ..... """.nee po""",," conolst>lg cd 11m po...,.'" $30953 _ 45000mleGMACdooBdend -"""""""'paymenlconsmngo'_.,..,.".,..m516 """"'_.........,_ 45,OOO_GIUoCdowQ Bfld_ ......onceP"Ylnllnl-.g .. Wpoy!1lOft: S26&88,_1OOl.l'l1
5eCUlty Gepo$t:$325 ioeRse Ialc .end IrtSe $214 C&pC(JStf8'1Jdlon$1,500. T~. ~~ $2.34a.SJ TQ4;aI $300 lOeJ'l!;Cl' ua, IN trtkl $2t1 cap c:ott rodUdJon $1 800 Total alttance P6Ymef"llU812111 Total t:ipayments depod.$215 ker'tM. W: .wldtlfa $20'2 ClIP ~ ~"800 TotaI~pI)'fMl'lC$2545.. TatalCC
01 pcymeriS 58.285 90 Option to ~fJ I1I6ase end $1326966. exc.. mi6f 11115c per m" "Add! 5"l' use tax. $10S25 78 Opoon 10 purctlas& at leaSe end- .$10,90954 Excess ll'1l1eS at 101: per mil "Add 6'% Lh tax. "AcId 6% ~ru 18 672.48 DpJooto~ ....... fnlt. 704 II ElCCeII milJII. lOt permJe.. .Add6" 1M*.
~~~~~~ ~~~~N ~~~~~~
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